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Varnashrama 

·-�--·

Tho reader will flnd in unothcr column Sjt. Nadkar
ni's interesting letter on the Brallmi11-Non-JJmhmi11

question. I gladly respond to his invitation to explnill 
my views on varnaslrrama more fully that\ I l1nve done 
in my speeches during the l'ecent Tamil Nad tour, 
which have been more or less fully reproduced In theso 
columns. 

Let me clear the Issue by dismis$lng from consider
ntion the celebrated story of a Sudra suid to huve hi1d 
his head cut off by Ramu by reason of his having
dared to becorne n sannym·I. I do not read Shnstrus 
literally. cortninly not as history. The slory of the 
decapitation of Shamb11kn is not in keeping with the 
general character of nnmn. And whatever may be said 
In the various R,m,ay,m<H, J hold my Jtuma 10 be 
incapable of hllving dec1tplttited u S11dra m· for lliat 
mntlor anyone else. The story or Sluunbuku, ir It 1uo .. 
ves anything, proves thut in the days when the story 
arose it was held to be a capital crime for Sudrns to 
perform certain rites. We arc in the dark us to the 
meaning of the word Sudm hel'e. I have heard cv1;11

an allegorical meaning given to tho whole version. Out 
that would not alter the fact of ccrtuin lmreni;onablc 
prohibftloµs operating nguinst tho Sudt'U1l nl 1;o111e stnge 
in tho evolution of I lhu1ulsm. Ouly t do not need lo 
join Sjt. Nadkarnl in doing penance for tho ullcged 
decapitation of Shnmbuk:1 1 for I do 1101 believe in n 
historkal person by that name having hccn dccapitaicd 
hy n historical person culled Ruina. For the gcncrnl 
persecution of tho so-called lower orders of I 1Ynduh111, 
cspecl')11y the so-culled untouchRblcs; I 11111, as a Hindu, 
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doing penance evc.ry moment of my life. In my opinion, 
illustrations like thut of Sluunbuka have no place in a 
religious consideration of the question of varnas/rrnma.
J propose therefore merely to sny whnt I believe to be 
var11asllra,na, nnd I should not hesitate to reject tho· 
institulion if it wns proved to me that tl1e interpreta• 
lion put upon it by inc has no warrant in Hinduism. 
Varna and asl,rama are, as Sjt. Nadkarnl says, lwo
<iifferent words. The institt�tion of four asllranuu en
ables one the better to t\11fll the purpose of lire for 
which the law of varna is B necessity. The law of var11a
prescribes that a person should- for his living, follow 
the lawful occupation of his forefbthers. l hold this to 
be a universal law governing tho human family. It� 
bl'each entails, 1u1 it has entailed. serious consequence 
for us. Httt the vast majority of men unwittingly follow 
the hereditary occupation of their fathers. Hinduism 
rendered n great service to mankiud by the discovery 
•of and conlicious obedience to this JI\W, If man's, I\S ..

distinguished ftntn lower nnimnJs, function is to know 
Ood, it follows that he must not devote the chief part 
of his l'ifc to making experiments in finding out wh!tt 
occupation will best suit him for earning his livelihood. 
On the contrnry, he wJII recosnize thai it is best for 
him to f,>llow his father's occupation. and devote his 
spare time and talent to qualifying himself for the task 
to which mankind Is called.

Here then the difficulty suggested hy my correspon
<lcnt · does not arise. For no one is precluded from 
rendering multitudinous nets of voluntary service nod 
quulifyi11g oneself for it. Tims Sjt. Nadkarni born of 
Urnhmln parents and I born of Vaisya parents may .
(.;onsistcntly with the luw of vt1ma certainly serve as 
honorary national volunteers or ns bonorary nurses or 
honorary sc1w�ngcrs in tlm� of need, though in obe-
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dhmce to that law he a1 a JJrahtnin would dei,end for 
his bread on the charity of his nei9hbour11 11nd I as a 
Valsya would be earning my bread by selling drugs or 
groceries. nveryonc is free to render any useful service 
so Jong as he does not claim reward for it. 

ln this conception of the Jaw of vorna no one is 
8llperlor to any of.her. All occupalions arc equal and 
honourable in so fur as they aro not in �onffict with 
morals, private or public. A flCRVenger has the same 
status as n Brahmin. Was it not Max Muller who said
that it was In the Hinduism more than in any other 
religion that life was 110 more and no less than Duty? 

There is no doubt that at some stage of Jts evolution 
1-!induism suffered corruption, and the cRnhr of supe
raority and Inferiority entered and vitiated it. lJut this. 
notion of inequality seems to mo to bo wholly asainst 
the spirit of sacrifice which dominates everything in
Hinduism. There is no room for arrogation of superi
ority by one class over another in a scheme of lif c
bnsed on ,,hlmsa whose active form is undefiled love
for 1111 Hr c. 

Let it not' bo said agninsl this lu.w of varna that i t  
�akcs life dull and robs i t  of aU ambition. In my opi
nion that law of var11a alone mnkes life livuble by air 
and restores the only object worthy of it, namely, s�lf
reallzation. Today we seem to think of and strive for 
material pursuits wtllch are in their very nature tranr

sltory, and we do this illmost lo the exclusion of the 
one thing needful. 
. If I am told ll1,1t the Interpretation put by me upon 

varna Is not supported by anything to he found in the 
smr/lis which arc codified Hilulu conduct, my answer 
is 1ha1 the codes of conduct based upon filndamenlul 
invarJable maxims of life vary from time to time ui, we 
gain fresh experience und n,ake fresh ob:;etvatio11s. J t 
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f s possible to show many rules of tbe smrltls which we 
no tonger recognize as binding or even worthy of ob
servance. Invariable rnaxlm1· are few and common to 
all religions. The latter vary in their application. And 
no religion has exhausted the varieties of all poasibto 
applications. They must expand with tho cxpanalon of 
ideas and knowledge of new facts. Indeed 1 believe 
that the contents of words grow with the growth of 
human experience. The co�notatlon of the words sacri
fice, truth, non-violence, varnashram4 etc .• Is infinitely 
richer today 1han it was during the known historic past. 
Applylns this principle to the word ,•ar,,a, we need not 
be bound, it would be foolish and wrong to be bound, 
by the current interpretation, assuming that it is ioc�n
sis1Cmt with the requirements of the age with our noti
ons of morals. To do otherwise will be suicide. 

Varna considered In the manner above indicated has 
nothing in common with caste as \YC know it today,
nor Is prohibition as to interdioing and'intermarringe
nn es11enti11I purl of the recognition of the law of varna.

That these prohibitlona were introduced for -the conser
vation of varnas is possible. Restrictions against pro
miscuous marriage are necessary in any scheme of life 
based on self-restraint. Restraints on pron1iscuous
dining arise either from sanitary. consi�erations or 
differences In habits. But disregard of- these restrictions
formerly carried, or what is more, should now c1ury 
no iocinl or kgol punishment or forfeitu,e of one's 
l'llrna. 

Yor11as were originally four. It was an intelligent and 
lntelli gihle division. But the number is no part of the
law of vanw. A tailor for iustance may not become a
blacksmith although both Jnl\Y be and should be clas
sed as Vaisyas. 

The most forcible objection I hoard raised in Tainll 
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Nad waa that, however good and innocuous varnas

might appear under my Interpretation, they must either 
be worked under a dlft'erent name or destroyed altogc
tl1cr by reason of the evil odour that surrounds them. 

The objectors feared that my interpretation would be 
ignored and yet my uuthority would be freely quoted 
for 1upporting under cover of vama the hideous lucqua
litics and tyr!lnnlea practised at tho present d1,y in 
Hinduism, They further observed that in the poa,ulor 
eslif!1alioq caste and vama were mere synonymous 
terms B(ld that the restraint of vama was nowhere 
1nactiscd, but the tyranny of caste wns rampant every
where. an these objections have 110 doubt much force · 
in them. JJut they are objections such as can be advan• 
ced against many corrupted institutions that 011cc were 
good. A reformer's business i� to examine lhe lnsl i
tutlon itself and to set about reforming it If Its abuses 
C!tn be separntcd from it. Vama is not a mere insti
hltion made by moo but h ls a law discovered by him. 
it cannot therefore be set aside; ils hidden mcaulng 
and potentiolltics should be cl(plored and utili:r.ed for 
the good of society. We have seen that the evil is not 
in the law or the Institution itself, but it lies in the 
doctrine of superiority and Inferiority which uro super
added to it.

The question too arises how tl1e lnw is to be workeJ 
In these duys when all the fo,11· w,r,ws 01· sub-vm·,w.v 
break ns under all the restrictions, seeking by n!I menus 
lawful and otherwise to 11,lvunce their m11terlal wclJ'n1•c, 
and when· some arrogate superiority over othcrli who 
in thch· turn arc rightly challenging the claim. The law 
will work itself out even jf we ignore it, Dut thut will 
be the Wl\y of punishment. If w-, will cscnpe dcstrm:
tion, we will submit' to it. Aud seeing that w'6 nn� just 
now engaged In upplylng to ourselves the sub-h u mun 
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rule of survival of the fittest, meaning the strongest 
(physically), it would �e weil _ lo recognize ouraelve& 
as one varna, viz., Sudras, even though some may be 
teaching and some may be soldiering and tome others 
may be engaged in commercial pursuits. I remember in 
191 s the Chalrmal\ at the Social Conference in. Nellorc 
suggesting that formerly ull were brahmlns, and that 
now too all should he recogni7.ed as such and that. the 
other var11a., should be abolished. It appeared to be 
then, as it appears to me now, as a· weird suggestion. 
It is the so-called superior that has to descend from
his heights, if the reform Is to he peaceful. Those who 
for ttgcs have been trained to consider themselves ns 
the lowest in the social scale cannot suddenly have .the

cqui p1nent of the so-called higher classes. They can 
therefore rise Co power only by bloodshed, in other 
words by destroying society itself. In the scheme of 
reconstruction I have in view, no mention has been 
mu<lc of the untouchables, for l find no place for un
touchubility in the law of varna or otherwise in Hindu
ism. They In common with the rest will be absor�cd In 
the S11dra. Out of these the other three varnas will gra
dually cmcr8o purified and equal in status though differ
Ing in occupations. The Brahmlns will be very few.

Fewer stitl wlll be the soldier class who will not be the 
hirelings or the unrestrained rulers of today, but real 
protectors and trustees of the nation laying down their 
lives for Ha service. The fewest will be the Sudras for 
in " well•ordered society a minimum amount of fabour 
will bo taken from fellowmen. The most numerous will 
be the Valsyas-a vama that would inolude a1l profc:s
slons-the agriculturists, the traders, the artisans, etc.

This scheme may sound Utopian. I however prefer to 
live in this Utopia of my Imagination to trying to live 
up to the unbridled licence of a society that I see 
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tottering to its disruption. It is surely given to indivi
duals to live their own Utopias even though they may 
not be able to sec them accepted by society. (;.very 
rtform has made its beginning with the, individual, and 
that which had inherent vilnllty und the bucking of a 
stout soul was accopted by the society in whose midst 
the reformer lived. 

®@ 
A correspondent writes: 

''In your recent Mndnis speech you huvc re•statcd 
your faith i11 the four vama.r. But should the. va1·11a.v he 
strictly hereditary? Sc;>111e people think that you favour 
rigid adherence to the hcredhury principle; others that 
you do -not. From " permml of your writings I am 
Inclined to agree with the former. For instance, whnt 
else does your diclum, that the 'unlouchubles should 
be classed )Nith Shudras' und that they should enjoy all 
the rights of non· Bmhmins, indicate? Why this cons
tant reiteration of the old arbitrary distinction between 
Jlrahmin and non•Drahmln as if the two belonged 10 
biologically diff ercnt spc:cies? Jf an untouchable can 
become a non-Drahmin, can he not also hecomc a 
Drahtnin in this very life? Again, if it is possible for atl

untouchable to become a Shudra, how is it lmpossibc 
for a Shudra to become a Vuisya, for a Vaisya to 
become a Kslmtriya·or for n Kshatriya to become a 

· J3rahmln ·In this very llfo? Why.do you hurl the Law ol'
Karma in the face of those who believe it to he possi•
ble? Is there a better Drahmin than Sree Narnyan1l
Guru Swami; the Bzhiwa? I know no better llrahmin
thnn Oandhijl, the llnnia. I know ulso or humlrells of
other 'non-lJrahmins' who arc bcttur Hrnlunios (in the
bo&t sense of thnt term) th11n tnost .birlh-llrahmins.

If you did not favour strict application of the prin• 
ciple of heredity, you would not seek to prohibit inter-

, marriages between people of the same raco professing 
th'C same religion and following the same customs as 
rire several members of the three Dwija cnstes. Nor 
would you so strenuously oppose interdlning between, 
suy, vegetarinn Drahmins and vegetarian non-nrnh
mins. 

Of course, heredity is a great law of life, but there 
arc even greater laws controlling its mysterious proces
ses. Ono of them is the law of variation in the phrnsco� 
logy of 13voh11ionnry Biology. Heredity is the static 
and varintion is the dynamic principle of the universe. 
The latter is that hoJds the key to what. we call 
'Progrei;t.' for W11J1t or a better name. No social systeln 
cot\ ignore the fuw of heredity with impunity; neither 
�an a social system ignore the Jaw of variation except 
at Its peril. The history of the caste system in India 
affords enough proof of this. It proves above all that 
the worst form .in which the law of heredity can be 
applied in any social organization is to create a hcrc
dlta,-y clergy to be the sole costodians of Its intellec
tual and spiritual affairs and trustees in perpetuity of 
hs religion. 

Even Babu Dhngwan Das, thnn whom there is no 
more orthodox Drnhmin and who has done some hard 
thinking on the subject of social reconstruction in 
lndiu, conceded some years ago that the hereditary 
J>rincipJc in Vamas/,roma Dllarma must be considerably
rcfuxed. lt would be. indeed, strange if you of all mon
championed rigid adherence to it. As a great many 
1>eople do not know what exactly you think of it nll, l
hope it will be possible for you to publish this letter
with your reply in your esteemed journal."

I funcy that I have answered au· the arguments 
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1tdvanced by  the correspondeot against Var,uu-1,rama.

Hut evidently readers l1ave 11hort memories or only 
those who are conccrued for the moment read what is 
written for them. Tims, for instance, I have often 
shown the distinction between Varnashrmn4 and untou
chability. I have defended the one as a rutional 11cien
tlflc fnct and condemned the other as an excrescence, 
an unmitigated evil. It may be that my denseness see� 
a distinction where none exists. 1t may be too, that I 
sec science where thorc ii; lg11ornuce or supcrstllion. 
Dul J do regntd Jlam,M-/truma us a healthy division of 
work hascd on birth. The present it.leas of custe are 1\ 

perversion of the original. There is no question with 
mo of superiority or Inferiority. It is purely a (Jucstion 
of duty. I have indeed stated that vamc, is based on 
birth. But I have ulso said thot it is pos�iblc for a 
Shudra. for Instance, Co become u Vaisya. Out in order 
lo llerforan the duly of a Valsy11. he docs not need the 
h1hel of a Vuisya. Swami Narayan Uuru duc:s not need 
to be called a Bruhmin in order to enahlo him to he. 
what he is reported to be. n Snnskrlt scholar. lie who 
performs the duty of a Drahmin will easily become 
one In the nex.t incarnation. Dut a trani;lallon from one 
vama ·to another In the pl'csent incurnutloo must result 
In a great deal of fnnul. The nuturnl consequence must 
be the obliteration (of) varna. I have seen no ren!.on It) 

justify' its destruction. It may be a llindrance to mate-
rial ambition. I must ho exc11sc,I from upplyiug 111,fstC· 
rial considerntions to l\t\ institution thut is hnsccl on 
religious considerations. 

Nor Is tho correspondent happy in his analogy. I 
have asked that a P,mclumw should he rcgurdc:d ns u 
Shudta because 1 hold tlml there· is no w1ur11nt for 
belief in a fifth caste. A l'tmclwma does ti"-= work of n 
Shudra and he is, therefore nuturnlly classified as i.uch 
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when he ceases to be regarded as a Panchama. l do 
believe Chat this constant confusion between untoucha
bility und Vama.s/lrama and attack on the latter in the 
same brenth as the former retards the progre�s of 
reform regarding untouchability. 

It is now clear that the Jaw of variation is left untou• 
chcd by Vamaslwama. Nuy, It is provided for. Only, 
types do not vary In a few years or even in a few 
generations. Thero is no fundamental difference bet .. 
ween n Brah min and I\ Pariah, but he who runs may see 
thnl cluss consitle1·ed. there is 11 marked and noticcnbte 
difference between Btahmins an<l Pariahs or for that 
matter nil the four castes. What I would like my corres
pondcmt to join me in is a flsht against an arrogant 
assumption of superiority whether it is ass\lmed by IJrah
mlns or others. Jl is the obuse of Vnma.rhrt1ma that should 
be combated, not the thing itself. 

6S 
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12 · The Bhoodan�Ganga Flows On 

. With Tulsi and Sur as G11ides1

APTF.R MY 'l'RAVEL� in Telangana I stayed at the: Para!lldham
for a few weeks, and then on September uth 1951, I set out on 
foot for North India, for Delhi. I had at first thought of starting 
after the rainy season was over, but as Pandit Nehru invited me 
to a discl1sslon with the members of the Planning Commission I 
started somewhat sooner. 

If while in Paramdham I had not previously undertaken those 
experiments in doing without money, and cultivating without 
bullocks, and if I hod not had a full year's experience of working 
out these ideas, I do not think I should have had the confidence 
to work in Telangana as I did, nor to deal so frankly and 
fearlessly with the people thc;re. God in His unbounded grace 
did not allow me, \lncouth fellow that I am, to utter a single 
word which was lacking in humility. And that I believe, was the 
fruit of'the experiments in Paunar, during which we considered 
it a privilege to take the peasant as our teacher in the art of 
cuhivating the soil.

I announced that this new pllgrimage would have one main 
pui·posc, to get land for the poor. Mother Earth must no longer 
be separated from her sons, she and they must be brought 
together again. The winds o( generosity, of giving, must be set 
blowing across the whole nation. If it were true (as some said) 
that in Tclang.ma people had given land only because of the 
communist disturbances, there would be: no hope of a peaceful 
revolution .. Rut l for my part folt sure that if the: basic idea of 
the bhoodan movement were placed clearly before the people, 
they would give land out of pure goodwill. If this hope of mine
should prove- to be well-founded, it would give a great impetus to
non-violent revolution. If we could not give our principles visible 

•'fulsidM �nd Surd;;,, Hindi poci•sainis o( Uuar Pradesh through which 
Vinoba tr�velle:d. 
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form, over a wider area, we should simply be swept away by the
c.;urrent of our times. The times confronted us with a call and with
a challenge. 

I found great peace and inspiration at Gandhiji's memorial
shrine at Rajghat, and decided to stay there while in Delhi.
Though God is to be: found in every place-as I myself know
from experience-nevertheless there are some places where His 
glory cannot be effaced, and whose inspiration guides me on
my way. I t was Gandhi who inspired the bhondan movement; 
whatever good is to be seen in ir is his, and its shortcomings
are mine. 

In November t? s l 1 therefore �pent eleven days at Rajgl1at in
congenial company. Morning prayers, which began promptly at
four o'clock, were attended by people who were in earnest about
the spiritual life. During the prayer period I would share with
them my thoughts on the nectar of devotion to be found in the
Vlttaya.patrika of Tulsid.1s, For the rest of the day I had a heavy
pmgramrnc with no time for relaxation, but the Vinaya•patrika
enabled me to remain inwardly relaxed and quiet throughout.
Then during the evening prayers at the Rajghar shrine I wouJd
give a brief address on bhoodatror other topics.

l held discussions at the Planning Commission and explained
my ideas very clearly to those friends, who listenc.-d attentively.
I had reai;un to bdieve that in the light of these discussions it
would be feasible to modify theJ>lan to some extent.

During my journey from P�unar to Delhi about thirty-five
thousand acres of land had been received. In Telang.1na the gifts
ha<l averaged two hundred acres a day, but on this journey they 
averaged three hundre.d. Thanks to the teachings of Gandhiji,
.1nd the cultural traditions of lndia, this plan for peace received
the hearty co-operation of the people. 

The total amount of land in the countr)' is abouf three hundred
nlillion acres; I ask for one-sixth of this total. I ask every
individual land•owner for a one-sixth shar.c: for the landless,
on the basis that an average Indian family of five sh�uld accept
a landless person as a sixth mentbc:r. ,., 

What am I doing In all this? What do J want? I want change:
First, change of he.art, then change in personal life habits,

IH

·me BHOOU,\N-C,\NG,\ nows ON

followed by change in the strm.'tUrc of society. I aim at a triple
change, a triple revolution.

I have beon putting these things forward from the fir5t as a
matter of law and equity. But by 'law' I do not mean human
1:iws, ) mean the law of God, I rnade this point cleor in my book
Swarajya•Sh,1stra ('Principlc:s of Sdf�Govemmene). We i.hall of
cours� need to frame human law11 for land distrihution, but l.tws 
may be of two kinds. There is a kind of law based on coercion 
which is a tonl of violence; there is also a kind of law· based o�
non•violencr.. I want to solve the land problem by non-violence. 

I am ''.ot guing around begging, even though n a Drahmi,i 

I am entitled to beg-only, however, for llJY individual needs.
Whe� I ask for land .is a gift in the name of Darldra-Narayan,
God m thl! for� �t t�e poor, I am not asking alms. I am asking
men to accept 111111,,uon into a new way u£ life. I have come to
the conclusion that God has placed on my weak shoulders the
same kind of work as he committed to the Lord Buddha,1 Jt
is, I believe, the work of Dharmat:hakra pravartan, turning the
Wheel of rl,e Law.

This Ka.las! region has been famous for over two thousand
years for the ashvamedb sacrifice., Ukc tho:;c dedicated horses
I too wander about, dedicated tu bhcwdan. In the Mahabharata
th�rc is also a dcscrlptioJl of another sacrifice, the Rajasuya
ya1na, performed for the ent'hronement of a king. My sacrifice is
a �rajasuya yajtta; I want ro see the praja, the people, enthroned.
I aim at a government which would make the labourer the tiller
of the soil, the scaveogcr and all such hun1ble people

1 

feel that
their needs arc being cared for. That It wh3t is called Sarvodaya ·
and the vision of it inspires all my wanderings,

' 

A year had passed since that meeting at Pochampalli in April
1951. I had had a wonderful pilgrimage. I walked alone, and

� This pnssa5c is taken from a spccth delivered 011 the d,,y o( the Buddhist
fcstlval of Buddha Purnlma, the foll moon of M:ay 19p. 
, A �31:rlfi1:c performed by 3 klng, in whkh a hone was set free to wander
at will f�r_.8 year, At th� en� of die year the king claimed sovettlgmy over 
all the t .iltory into whtch tt had been allowed to enter by the people. The 
king had rhus sacrificed the deslte to conquer by force of arms. 
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wherever I went I hcl<l one ,m:cting each clay about blJOodrm;

the appe.11 was made and the people donated l:.md. During 
that year one lakh (100,000) acres were given. On I walked, 
without a care In the world. I remembered a line in one of 
Tagore•� rnngs: 

'Walk alone, 0 thou unfortunate, walk alone.' 

I modified it a bit to suit myself: 

'Walk alone, 0 thou most fortunate, walk alone.' 

In the Vedas there is a question and answer: 'Who goes alone? 
The Sun, the Sun goes alone.' That saying kept me in good 
spirits. 

During this year of solitary pilgrimage my fellow workers in 
the Sarva Seva Sangh were following events with much enger 
interest :tnd sympathy. At the Sevapuri conference held near 
Varanasi (formerly called Bena res) in April 19 p., the S.1ngh 
adopted a resolution to collect twenty-five lakh acres of land 
within the next two years-a truly superhuman undertaking! 
It meant obtaining twenty-five times :is much land as I had 
collected during the·past year, In only double the time. 

While the confc1·cncc was in progress the wm:kcrs of 13ihar 
came to sec me and asked me to go to Bihar. I told them that I 
was considering my future programme, and that if Bihar could 
promise me four lakh acres I would come, otherwise I would go 
to Vindhya Pradesh or some other area. 'Agreed!' said Laxmi 
Babu. 'There are seventy-five thousand villages in Bihar; it will
need only five acl'es from (!::ich village to make up the total.' So 
I set out for Bihar. 

In the Land of Buddha and Mahavir 

I entered Bihar on September 12.th, 1952., :ind from that d:iy 
forward I began asking for fifty lakh iicrcs of land. One day 
a friend challenged me. 'You say you want '•one-sixth of the 
land,' he said, 'One sixth of Bih?r is not fifty lakh acres but 
forty.' From the next day therefore I changed my tune, artd 
named forty lakhs, but our friend B:iidyanath Babu, who is 
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clever with figures, got me to agree that the correct amount 
should be thirty-two lakhs. 

I walked through the holy land of Bihar with the regularity o( 
the sun himself, and with him as my witness. W<>rd spread across 
the country 3S if on the wlngs of the wind, that hmd would very 
soon be shared out. 

In October 195:z. J said the pe<>ple of Patna: 'Up to now I have 
been asking for sifts only of land, but from now on I shall 
accept gifts of money also, The donor will keep the money, but 
undertake to devote one sixth of his wealth every year to public 
service. I will simply accept a written pledge, and the donor's 
own consdence wlll be witness that the pJedgc is fulfilled.' This 
is a novel way o{ doing things, but If J were to collect a fond I 
should have to keep accounrs, and all my time would go in that. 
My job is revolution, and part of the revolution, as I see it, is that 
I say to the donors: 'I don't; want you to give your money to me, 
but I d() want you to use it with responsibility and intelligence. I 
want to bind you over and to remain free myself. I ask for two 
things, a share of your land :ind a sh:ire of your money.' 

I spent two and a half months in flood-stricken country. It once 
happened th:it because of the floods our party could not even get 
a meal-something which has never happent:d elsewhere in all 
the three and a hnlf years up to now. But in spite o( everything, 
at one place huudreds of men and women came to the meeting 
in about two hundred boat�. Such was their cnthusia�m that they 
stood there on the wet ground in the pouring rain, and joined 
quietly in the prayer. 

In one place a man made a gift of one-sixth of his land, but 
some of it was in very poor condition. 'Friend,• I said, 'before you 
make a gift of it you should make it cultivable,' and he at once 
agreed. Such things :ire happening, not in soma golden age o( the 
past, but now in this age of darkness! 1£ we can't take advantage 
of the gceat goodwill people (eel towitrds us, we shall be called 
unfortunate indeed. 

In Chandil in December t9 53 I became seriously ill with 
malaria. l wondered whether God intended to liberate me from 
this body, or whether He would restore my body for further 
work. In 192.4 J had had a similar serious illness, and afterwards 
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felt th:it 1 h:id derived benefit from it. If God will_cd to. set
me fn:e from the body, wh:it medicine could avail agamst 

His will? And If He willed to keep me in the body, what
c.ould prevent His will from being done? l decided therefore
char there was no need for any medicine, and I refused to
t(\ba�. 

· My friends and well-wislu:rs, however, were worried, Tcl�-
grams came from the President R�jcndra �ab_u :ind f�om Pandit
Nehru. The Chief Minister of Bihar, Shnknshna Sinha, came
urgently to sec me. l saw how troubled they all were, so l
;1grced to take medicine, the fever came down and they were
oil relieved. 

The people in general were very pui.1.led. First I had refu�ed
medicine afterwards I agcecd to t:ikc 1t! A great many people
wrote to 'me about it, Some were of the opinion that I h:id done
right to take medicine. Others declared that I had c�mmittcd
a great i.in and lost my faith in God. There was a th1r� party
who said that I hod certainly done wrong, hut that I_ nusht_ be
forgiven because 1 had done it fo_r the sak,c of public serv1�e.
lt all remit\ded me of the verse in the Gita about the fruits
of action being of three kinds. l don't knvw whether or not
these triple consequences will be loaded on to my head, and
I have no desire to know. What God willed has come to pass
-that is how I look at the m.tttcr, so I do nor trouble myself
about it. 
· It was in Chandil on another occasion that I urged: 'We must

establish the independent power of the people-that is to say,
we must clemonstrnte a power opposed co the power of violence,
and othc:r than the power to punish. The people are our _Go�.'
I am not making thi8 journey in my own strength; I derive
the strength for it from the p:itient, p:iinful, costly work of
all those who labour in mills, in fields, in work•places every
where, who toil on half-empty stomachs and ycl are content,
who inflict no injury on anyone ycl suffer much· themselves.
It is this, their holy endeavour, which keeps me alert and on
the m�� � 

In Bihar I was given another kind of gift in the name of �od.
In Baidyanathdham at Dcnghar 1 went along with some Hat1Jans
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for darsha11• ol the sacred image: of Mahadeo. We were not able
to have that darshan, but we got our prasadJ in the form of a
good beating at the hands of the God's devotees. Those who beat
us did so in ignorance, so I did not want them to be punished.
On the contrary, I was very pleased that the hundreds. of brothers
and sisters who were with me all remained calm. Not only that,
those of my companions who got t�e worst o( the beating all said
th;1t they felt no anger at all. I believe that this will pro:ve to be the
death-throes of the demon of discd111inacion.

I had 110 dc�ire to enter the temple by force or by the authority
of t�� law. It 1s my custom never to enter any temple into which
Harr1ans are not allowed entry. I had made enquiries and was
told that Harijans were allowed to enter, so aft-er ou'r evening
prayer we all went reverently for darshan, keeping silence on
�he wa'j- I myself was meditating_ inwardly on the Vedic verses
tn praise of Mahadeo. Thi}t being the case, when we were
une�pectcdly. attacked and beaten it was for u1c a i;pccially
?1ov1ng expcm:nce. My co�npanions encircled and protected me,
1�terceptlng the blows which were aimed directly at me. Still, I
<lid get sorne taste of them to complete our 'sacrificial offering.•
I remembered how, in this same dham, the one whose servant
l call myself (Mahatma Gandhi) had reecived the same kind of
treatment. l ha.d experienced the same blessing the same good
fortune, as he did. ' 

I walked through Bihar from September 1952, 10 the end of
December _1954, and I received twenty-three /akh acres of land.
But more important than that, I can say that as I went about
Bihar I had visible tokens of the love of God. Bihar was and is
the land of. my dreams. I hope that 'the non-violent revolution
based on bhoodan and spear-headed hy village industry' will
be brought to pass in this land of Dih11r. I count myself greatly
blessed that I had the good fortune to spend so ma_ny days there,
where every moment I enjoyed, with tear-filled eyes, the vision

• 1,itenlly 'yislon', especially the sight of II holy image or person. 
1 Food wh1d1 has heen offered to the God irnd i.5 distributed to worahlppOC$, 
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of God. I can never forget those gentle humble-hearted people. I 
found among them much less of what is called 'provincia� spirit' 
than in other provinces. They accepted me as one of their own, 
and I had great joy and exceeding pe;ice among them. Joy alone 
is At the core of the humon so11I, joy as broad as the broad 
heavens above. From the lane! of Bihar I took mud1 of lhis joy, 
everywhere I felt rhe touch of the human hean, as all•em_bracing
as the sky. And therefore I call this journey a Journey of Joy. 

In the Home of Lord Chaitanya (West Dengal and Orissa)

Strengthened by the affection given to me in Bihar I next entered

Bengal; I left the land of the Lord Buddha for that of Lord

�haitanya, and walked thcte, a pilgrim of love, �or twenq,-five

days in January 195 5. J visited the place where Sn Rama�nshna

Parnmahamsa experienced his tit$t Samadhi.6 There I s�1d ,t�at

from now on what is needed is collective rather than md1v,d

ual Samadhi, This great man Sri Ramakrishna had taught . u�

during hi� lifetime that an individual may rise to a level which

transcends suffering, and may likewik be set free from the �rge

to accumulate wealth, My claim i$ that I am working for I\ society

where the miseries of discrimination have been rooted out, and

where wealth and prosperity are shared by all. Ramakrish_na

Paramahamsa could not bear to touch money; I arn follo�ing

in his footsteps and seeking l\ way to free the whole of society

from bondage to money. . , 
On the twenty-sixth of January, when I set foot rn Onssa, I 

said; 'I am very, happy that after visiting Bengal I have come to

Utkal, this land of heroes. Ir was this laud th:1t turned the eyes

of rhe emperor Ashoka towards non-violence, that trnnsformod

him from Ashok;i of the sword to Ashoka of the dharma, the

eteriwl hiw.' , 
I went to Jagannath Puri for the Sarvodaya Samtnelan (111

Mar<:h J.955); and we went to rhc Jagannnth temple, but had
" 

, A stlite of trance, indu,;ed by meditation, in which the individmcl enters a 
higher sti,tc of eonsdousncss. 

THE BHOODAN-C/\NGA PLOWS ON 

to tum back without entering. I had gone there in a mood 
of great devotion, but I had a French lady with me, and it 
was my p,rindple that if she could not gc, in, neither could I.
I heBan in early youth to study the Hindu religio11, and 1 have 
continued to do so to this day; from the Rlgveda to Ramakrishna 
J>aramahamsa and Mahatma Gandhi, I have studied the whole 
tradition as reverently as I could. I claim with all humility that I 
have tried my best to pt·actlse the Hindu religion as I. understand 
it. In my opinion, it would have been a very unrighteous act for 
me to enter the temple and leave the French lady outside. I asked 
the :1uthoriti(!s there whether she might euter along with me, and 
they said No. So instead of making my obeisance to the god, I 
saluted them respectfully and turned away. 

As I said at the time, I did not feel that those who had rclusc:d 
us entry were in any way at fault. I know that they too 0111st 
have felt sorry ahout it, but they wetu enslaved by ingrained 
ideas and were unable to do the right thing, So I don't blame 
them much. I say only this: that such an incident bodes ill for
our country and for our religi()n. Baba Nanak1 was also refused 
entry into the tcn1ple here and was turned away from its doors. 
But that is an old story, and I hope that it will not again he 
repeated. 

While I was still walking in Uuar Pradesh, in May 1952., I had 
received· a gift of a whole gram, the village of M:111gr<1th,H It was 
a totally unexpected happening. After the experience J had had in 
Bihar, I told the people of Orissa that the Ilih:uis had shown what 
they could do abour bhoodan; 'now it is for you here to take up 
the ldc:i of gramdan,'

Ry God's ordering I spent the four monthi; of the rainy season 
in Koraput District, As I walked, and the clouds showered down 
rain from hr.aven, I would recite over and over ,\gain a prayer 
from the. Vedas, intoning it at the top of my voice, as soriorouRly· 
and loudly a$ I could, and asking my companions to join in, The 

1 Guru Nanak (r.170,x540), founder of the tnonothcistic Sikh fairh 
' This meAnt rhar rhe people were prepared ro pool nil their land for 1he 
benefit of all the villager,, not as indivldu�I b/Jood,m bur as commtmity 
gramd,111, 
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rishi (sage) prays first that God will send rain from heaven in 
abundance, for rain is a token of His grace; let us also gn.:ct the 
rain with cea5elcss pae:rns of welcome. 

Secondly, prays the risl,i, may there he no hindr:tnce to our 
speed. We were not hindered in our travels by the rain, and 
the workers gained much in self-confidence. We might well have 
been held up, and our work slackened, during the rains; and 
especially in Koraput, famous as it is for malaria, we had not 
expected to accomplish much. But in spite of it all rhe speaking 
tour went on without a hirch, and six hundred villages were 
offered as gramdan.

The rlshl's third prayer is that just as we may feel in the thou
sands of raindrops the thousand-fold caresses of God's h,rnd, so 
may the powcl' of our desire be multiplied a thousand-fold. The 
experience we had in this district certainly increased a thousand
fold the power of our goodwill, because it was communicated 
to and sh:ired by thousands of people:, and also becau�e we 
as individuals found the power of our goodwill to be src:atly 
strengthened. 

bt the Lattd of the Great Tefchers (Southern India) 

In olden days, those who undertook a religious pilgrimage took 
water from the Ganges, carried it to Ramci;hwaram, and there 
used it to bathe the divine image. When they h:id done that, 
half of the pilgrim:ip;e was over. They then took $Ca-water 
from Ramcshwaram and carried it to Kashi (Benares), where 
they bathed with it the image of Kashi Viswanath. Only then 
was their pilgrimiigc complete. 

In similar fai;hinn I travelled from North to South. I reached 
Andhrn in October 19ss, andTamilnadu i� May 1956, bringing 
my gifts: lakhs of :icres of h111d from lakhs of ddnors in Ilihar, the 
thousand villages given as gramdan in Oriss:i. Bihar had shown 
that /akhs qf acres might be given in a single Sttt�; Orissa had 
shown that thousands of villages might be offered as gramdan.
So that from one point of view my work was finished; I h:id 
proved that i;uch methods would work. What more could one 
man do? 
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The time had come, I thought, co add a new programme to th.it 
of bhoodmi and to carry it with me hack to my starting point in 
rhe north. 
. J had now been engaged in this pilgrimage for .five years. Dur• 
mg the first year (1952.) I had interrupted it for two months of 
the ra�ny �easou and spent them in Kashi. Dm I found in practice 
that there ;"'ere: on_ly thirteen days o( really heavy rain, and it did 
not seem nght to 1merrupt my journey for two months or tnore 
fo_r rhe sa�e o_f thirteen days, so in the following years I went 011 

With my p1lgr1magc even during the rains. 
, . U� to that time l had walked one ,tage daily, but alter I entered
1,inulnad

t_
• I began to cover two stages a day, camping at one

place at rmdday and at a second overnight. This was not because 
J had a.11y ambition to visit every one of India's five /akh villages. 
That krnd of sdf-centred vanity would have made the work one 
of ''!fog,ma.Y That docs not anract me, it does not lead to works 
o_f rtghtcousncs�. The fact ls that I hegan to walk two stages a day 
simply because I had an inward urge to do so, a compulsion to 
work as hard as I could. Much hard work is needed to increase 
sattvagtma, that quality of goodness. I know very well that the 
bhoodati offering will not he made complete by anything thar 
l do, but onl� when rhc whole community takes up the task.
One �( my friends asked me what impact would be made on
the v1l_lages now that l am spending so much tinie merely in 
ttavel11ng. I answered that what he called travelling was for me 
prayer. 

r had a letter about this frorn Charu Babu in Bengal. 'Now 
that you have doubled your distance,• he wrote, 'it seems to 
me that you are changing your 'gentle satyagralul' into an even 
m?fc gentle Slltyag�aha, and we are all deriving strength from it.'. 
I hked that phrase more gentle satyagraha' very n,uch. { cannot 
$:If that I had thought of it in those terms, but the longing to 
become 'more gentle' is certainly there, and moreover it is 

r Indian thought r�cog11lies three propt.rlit'S as pres,nt in "II crcaturu 
1h varyln� proportions. They arc satt11aguna, rajog,ma arid tamogm,a 
c adra«�riz� ccspcctlvely by pufity ;ind goodness, by energy and .:ietivity' 
an by 111erua and Ignorance. ' 
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happening. If I ha<l gone 011 spc11di11g the whole day in on_evillage, ( should certainly have done some work there, itnd tt 
would have had some impact. But now chat I go two �tages a 
d,1y whac happens is that I simply explain my ideas an<l then 
move on. In practice, that means that the work takes a 'more 
gentle' form. 

I du not feel elated when I get l:irgc gifts of land, nor 
discouraged when they arc small. While I was in Bihar the 
avcrasc daily gift was three thousand acres, nnd three hundred 
or three hundred and fifty pledges of gift!!. When a lawytlr's 
prttctice grows his fees also grow, Lut_ here in Tamili�adu the
people have 'degraded' me. I spcnt thirty-three days in Salem 
District and received only four or four and a half acres a day. 
But nlthough the river has, as it were, dried up, the river in my 
heart does not fail. Even though thc visible Kaveri 10 itself were 
to dry up, the inward springs would never cease to flow. . . In November 1956, at a meeting of our workers at Pal�••
I put forwnrd the idea of tzidl,i-mukti." 'Nowadays/ I said, 
'many people make the mistake of thinking that the bl,oodan

1110vemcm is bcinu carried on by salaried workers. They are 
not .,!together w(ong, there is some truth in it, but it is o 
mistake all the same. Herc in Tamilnadu, as I have seen, there 
are about five hundred workers, and only about fifty of them 
arc setting a salary. Nevertheless we onrsclve� arc responsible 
for this mistake, because we think that our work t:annot be 
done without some paid staff, in other words, that the work 
does depend on them. So let us get rid o{ this idea, and resolve 
that from the end of this year we shall stop all salarlc�. Don't 
prepare any budget for next year, and let some other way 
suggest itself. People are afraid that th:ir wou!d mean that all 
the work eve1ywhere would come to a sta,\dsull. But I tell you 
that nothing will be Jost or {>poiled. Let u:; oil decide lo look after 
one another, to leave no one uncared for, to share whatever food 
we hnve.' 

,o The great river of South India, one of India's sev.en river-goddesses.
" !lreetiom frnm dependence on trust or organiutional fonds.

... .. , ....... .. 
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Along with this 11idhi-mukti there w:is also tantra-mukti. •� 
'rhroughout India hhooda11 committccs had hee11 set up in every 
district to <lirccr the hhoodan work. In two hundred and fifty 
o( the three hundred distriets of India such comn11ttecs wen: 
ar work, and they were getting some help from the GanJhi 
Mcinoriul Trust. The trustees were ve!'y glad to give money for 
blmodan work, for they believed that the message of G:indhi 
could he spread better in this way than in ;iny other. 

But after people had begun to donate whole villages as 
gr,mula11, it �eerncd to me th:it we should take another 
revolutionary step. Let us therefore cease to take any help 
f�om the Gandhi Memorial Trust for bhoodan work. Let us 
disband 1111 the bhooda11 committees. Any party which begins 
to op_era�e on a large scale aims at strengthening its own
org:1111sat1Qn, hut I aim at doing just the opposite. Future 
students of the history of the development of ideas will atti1ch 
grl'at imP,ortancc to this concept. Indeed that is real history
the story of the successive stages in the development of human 
thought. 

Why did I get rid of all this organisation? Because, though 
organisations may give ordinary kinds of service, and acquire 
some power, they cannot bring about. a revolution in sodcty. 
Revolutions are a thing of the mind, they cannot be m:ide 
to order! 

The dissolution of the b/Jol)dan commiccecs haJ two results. In 
some States, where there had been forty to fifty workers, there 
were now hundreds. In other States, where there had also been 
forty or fifty workers, even these disappeared. I had foreseen 
borh results. llut even if the dislnmding of 1h1: co1muittecs had 
brought the work to a standstill all over India, I would still 
have �eg�rded it as a right step. It is my basic principle that
orga111sat1'.>n� can never create revolution:.. An organisation is 
a mould, 1t 1s a n1cthod of maintaining control. Within it one 
hns to work, and get others co work, In accordance with a fixed 
pattern. There is no freedom for the mind In that. 

11 Tt.1HIT,1-1n11kti:freedom frorn organization. 
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Jn 'f'amilnadu J met the Shankaracharya') of Kanchi (Con
jeevaram), who is an old rnan. The Shankaracharya is always
a sam1yasi, one who has given up all his possessions, but this
man, after spending some years in the scat of authority, felt that
he should give up this also. He therefore installed a disciple in
his place and withdrew hirnsdf to a vill;1g¢ not for away. There
was nothing to be seen in his hut except an earthen pot for
drinking water, two or three books and two or three gross
mats. I le was completely divested of possessions, and a great
scholar. Thirteen hundred yc:ars after the dc.ith of the originnl
Shankaracharya, n man like this, greatly revered throughout
Tarnilnadn, :,;till carries on the tradition. I wondered about the
basis of this ancient 'organiiation', still active after so many
centuries. My travels took me to Konyakumari•◄ where I stayed two
days. On the second ,uoming, the sixteenth of April , 9 57 I went
to the seashore as the sun was rising, ;md warc.hcd thesc<1 bathing
Kanyakumari's feet. I felt the touch of rhc sea w:itcr, I saw the
glory of the s1m, r remembered Kunyakumari, and I renewed
the pledge I had taken in t!IS4 at the Sarvodaya Conference nt
Bodhgayii:

'We will work without ceasing, as heretofore, until i;uch
time: as the freedom of India be realised and t(ansformcd
in the freedom of every village community.•

I planned to stay there for two days specially in order to renew
this pledge. I had a few friei,ds with me at the time. Had I wished,
I could have told them all and asked thc:m co take the pledge also,
hut I did not, I took it alone. But when I did so I used the word

'we' instead of the singular 'I'. That in fact ili now a habit uf
mine. I do not think of myself as a separate individual, so 'we'
instead of 'I' comes naturally to me. The pledge can certainly be

1 l The original ShankarAcha_rya, the great philosopher of the seventh ccn•mry, founded moths (religious houses) in differe111 parts o( India, the headsof which are known as Shankaracharyas, •• lhe sou1hcrnmos1 point of l!ldia-ant;lici2.cd a� 'Cape C.omorin'. Inlndi�n tradition a viq�in goddrss who stands with her feet in the sea. 
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ta�en by an lndividual but I would like such I J minds of all. a P e ge ro be m the
From Tamilnadu I went on t K I Th gifrs' in Orissa and likewise in �a;�r 

•\1 
ere l�ad been 'village

found that the people we: 1 1 na u, and •n Kerala I soon
rherc too hundreds of v'

r
ll
e no edss 1,arge•hearted than elsewhere;

1 ages ec :ired "' d Tl seemed to me was now c I d o am an. 1at ta�k, H, omp etc . 
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finding courage 

the time for nonviolence 

has come 

Michael N. Nagter 

The horrors of the 20th century sank to shocking depths 

and the 21st is off to a terrifying star t. Yet even as violence 

reaches new levels, the science of nonviolence is growing as 

·well. Nonviolence is now a global force to reckon with

Anyone wbo has seen Bowling for Cd:umbw
will m::alJ dte sccoc when Michad MOOfc is int:er
,-iewing James Nichols, whose )"Oungcr brother is 
in prison as an accomplice in the Oklahor::u. City 
bombing. As N"ichols raves on :about die need tx> 

overthro-..- the go-rcmmc:nt with force, Moore sud
denly interjects, .. Wbar about Gandhi?" SCW1Ded 
co silence, Nichols hears Moore say, .. He threw 
out the British wii:bol.it firing t shot." After a long 
pause, Nichols quiedy answers, "l'm not familiar 
with that" When I saw Bowlnigfor C.0/sJmhine in 
B�� the whole audiCDce gasped. 

When I am asked, as I ofi:en am, "'Can non
,,iolencc possibly work. ia rimes like che.s.e?" my 
answer is, "Can an}-dtlng eJse�• 

lt is nor that I am unaware of t1K problem. I 
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know what rigbt--King radio talk-show hosu air 

doing co the minds of millions of people, bow 
co.rporate fora=. tre dehumanizing an e.ntlrc ch�
liution--4.D.d how mis dchuman.i7.arion is making 
itself fdr in the succts of Baghdad and Gau. Nor 
am I making a prediction; I have no idea how� 
will turn our. But I a.m optimjscic about what could 
be, because I am aware of the ycc-co-bc-unlcashod 
power in the hwnan individual-<hc power of 
nonviolence-and. becawe [ am aware of how that 
power has been growing. 

Jonarhan S6dl reccndy wrot� tfu1,.dcspitc :a lor 
of noise ro the conu-arv, the latter half of the 20th 
c�t:ury saw brucc fur� become inaea.singly futile 
and the power of chc human will concspondingly 
more �ignifican t. This seems ro me cnwdy oo.rrca.. 

PO Box 10818. Bainb:idC, lftl'd. WA 9a110 



Despite, or in pan because of, the appalling rise of 
,iolencc, we are now experiencing the third wa,-e of 
global nomfolc:nc.c ro uplift iliemockrn world. 

The first wave consisted of enc suuggles of 
Mahatma Gandhl, whose mm•emenc brought down 
a corrupt and outmoded imperial s;-scem, and Dr. 
Marrin Lacher King.Jr., whose ruuggfe uprooted an 
equally outmoded! ideology of racialism. 

The second v.-a-;oe was a ram of iosurreotionary 
mo\'cments around the world; among them _;he de
feat of <liaacor Pinochet in Chile, tbe «PeoplcPm(ICI"' 

revolurion in the Philippines, and the first Palestin
ian 'in.rind.a' (shaking-off), "-'hich, while the follow
up has b::en thwarted, did Jead to the Osfo peace 
accords. Various other 'cmifuias' .shtugg-ed the Soviec 
IDamie off E.a3tern Europe. While not all of cbese 
uprisings were nonviolent, many "-'UC, including .in 
Pola:nd, Ease Gem1a:ny, and Cu:dlOslo,-akia, ...,"hose 
! 968 "�aue Spring" uprising mwaned a Warsaw
Paa repression for eight gfori>Us months; the coun
try later freed itsdf in a "Velvet Rc,.'Oiucion_"

There �= srmilarly popular and nonviolenc 
upr::i.s.ings dsewbere, along with less ambitious mm-e
ments: The . peasam:-led srruggJe around I..arzac, 
France, in the 1970s, £hwano:l government pbns 
co enlarge an army base ac die o:pense of grazing 
and fuml.and; European anri-.nudearism made 
the Green Pany a fo:roc to reckoo with, ac least .in 
Germany; and th.e Landless RW21 Worker's Mov� 
menc has pto\'idod over a million Braillians with 
!and and new forms of  self-sustaining community. 

In all th= ,rar.ied movements, oppressed people 
discx,vered they could organize res:istarice ag.tm!'.l: a 

finding courage 

seemingly invincible regime, cklcgicimate it in t!he 
eyes of tb.e public, and precipime its d.ownf.all. While 
rome of thc:;e mo� "W'C!C violent-sometimes 
brutally so-as Schell said. the key to their ,iaories 
against 0\-crwhelming 11'.ilitary force v.ra:s che CO!]l· 
lllUJllent of� COOlJllllJUty'swill. Adisawery hac

f
becn 

made: physical force could be O\'ei'powcrcd by will. 
h. the same time, will n.eeds inrclligcnce and
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straregy. Some of iliesae movements began developing 
an art whose impon:anoe CUIJlOt � m·e1'$1t3.ted: n.on
,-iokoce uainin.g. As Gandhi 5aicl., the training for a 
Sllt)-agrabi, om.on violent utivist, has to be more rigor
ous than the training for a COn\<Clloonal soldier. C�il 
R.ightS activists in the l 960s used. "ba:sslc lines" and 
role playing to e\'oke and then co.nuo1 the anger aru:I 
fear they wouid face on the muabes, picker lines an,d 
sit-ins. Like soldiers learning ro Sfa'/" cool in comb.it 
by ba,,;n,g guns trained ·on them., nonviolence train
ees 1eam ro stay o::,ol while em.otiom are trained on 
them, md how ro avoid triggering one's opponentS' 
rage. Groups like Global Exchange and w Ruckus 
Society began co use chis training in preparation for 
the Searde anti•WTO dcm.onsttations in 1999, and 
harnessed the loose-knit, democratic "'affinity group" 
struOtUCC,. which fust arose, appropriatdy, intheearlr 
struggles �sr fucr:sm in Spain and was de,,-eloped 
fui:ther in U.S. anri-nucl= c:rm�s. 

,qe �e now in the third waive of nonv.i.olenc.c, 
consi:sting of the world-wide m<rrement agziast cru-
poraa: globalization and. of comse, the global �ti.
war m<J1,-emcnt that has sprung up with asco.nis:hing 
5poed and tlfeaiveness to meet the equally as1onish
ing new :moganoe of me U.S. government. 
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What ma:rb this third wave is that it is self-con
sciowfy· global 2nd, while the movement may not 
}--et have fully ankulated a positive vision, the mil
lions who turned ouc to op�e ....,w were a-..-are that 
tbe-1 possessed a cWferenc kiod of force from that of 
the v.'0.rld's mili-wy pO\\us. � dawning awareness 
that there is an.other kind of force strengthens d1e 
encknq• tQ nonviolence. That will become deattt, ( 
think, as both the m.ilrcuism and the .resiStan.ce v,,-ear 
on, coo.fronting the w·orld with a stark choice. 

Vk>lence undennfnes Itself 

When necessary, diis is just ,..,-bat nomiolencc does: 
It foro::s violence inro the open, causing vi.o!em 
regimes to undergo the "'paradox of ccprcssion," io
creasing the naked force they must e:cen ro maintain 
control until it .is I..ID.a:CCCptabk-ro chc oppressed. to
the comrnunicy that mUSt maintain the force, and 10 

the watdting world. The awhing to deam ofRachd 
Come by an American-made bulldozer in Gaza .last 
Ma:rch might be furgoa:en in the focus on Iraq, but 
n.ow 1:wo others from the lmemat ional So.lidarity 
�-c.mcn.c (lS.1\'I), Brian Avery and Tom Humdall, 
ha,-c been shor. "The very vioJencc of the militarism 
that aused. thesie crimes, especially in a time of 
global communications, v.ill prove ics undoing. 

T he power of no n\oiolcnce is insistently s um.c
ing now, �-eo where resistance mo-,uneJUs soem co 
h.n-c !ost �ghr of it. An image comes t0 min-d from 
rec.ent protesu in San Francisco: tension v.--as build
ing along a . s accr whac· a sprinkling of "'blade bloc" 
demonsttators W'1C t211nting the po.lice, much to th.c 
dismay of the .majority of procesrcrs. At fust no one 
noticed a Buddhist monk sanding at the back ofth.e 
aowd, bur he ,slowly made his way forward (despite 
his own considerable fear, I learned later) and s cood, 
a dramatic ngwe ln ydlow robes and sh.and head, 
before each policeman in rum, smiling a:t hi m or

her and bowing wim folded hands. faen before he 
rea.chcd the As?all ofti.ccr who invohmcarily grecred 
hlm in tum, the rco.sion had melted. 

Ar the heart of .rwmioleru aaion is the power. 
of che indi"id.ual, :. model ·for te\'Olution express-ed 
i.(l Modi.a Teresa's Bengali formula, ell. r-k ek (one 
by O."'M: by oney,. Yet I have just been desaib.i ng the 
growth ofimtitution;; of nonviolence.. What has been 
discomed is chat nrgao i:rarions can be designed to 
dr.J,.,o,, forth the energy and c:rea.tlvity of the individw.l, 
rather rban. suppress them as oogs in the cocporace. 
machine. This is democracy in the deepest sense. 

Among the structures that arc builcling on the 
f'O"'Ct of each i ndividual is tli.e Nonviolent Peace-
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force (which. I reported on :in Y,ES.lfall 2002}, which 
plans a n  i:nrer nacional army of nonviolence. 

The ISM, roo, C'<'Cn as some of its mcm�rs ha:ve 
died., has be-en demonsaating the power of moral 
coi.r.rage and clear �·ision . .Jennifer Kuiper, who was 
in Palestine with the ISM when die recent killings 
of intema:tionals occurred, s:..id, ""\\.'e 2:ren't simply 
fighting 2g3iost violence bur for an akcmarive 
,,js io n of the ,;a,-orld. A worl.d that rejects v.-capons in 
raver of intd.loct and heart. If we can't imagine it, 
It.ow can we create it? If we don't create ic, how will 
we u-ansfonn our di:eams into substa."lce? I f  not us, 
dicnwbom?" 

In a Na.rive American story that has become CUI

rem of late, a grandfuher tel.b h is  grandson that cwo 
·wolves are battli:ng raside him; one fuocioas and <ie
sa:uctive, the other gcnde and powerful. 'When. die
child anxi.oasly asks, "G=dfuther, which of ch.em
"9.-il1 v.in?" he replies, •Whidte-,cr ooc I feed."

Gandhi and Kinl?;'s movementS r oused the hid
den. power or the d;vntroddcn, leading to a w:n·c.
of insurrections against specific regimes. Ch1:rtime, 

awareness of this power has percolated through the
g.lobe, spreading exponentially fa.sea as communi.
ations grew, until now we have readied a• global
awarcaess of n onviolence and of the interconnocc
ecLness of glob� problems thac l'm calling die third
wave. It presents us with a hope an<l a cruillenge. If
the first tv.'<> wa,-es showed that o:>mmunities united
in will oould �come bru.tc force, the third ,,..,ave 

shows a tantalizing visio .n of what the whol.e v.-orld
community, 1.1.ruredin will, could ach.ie,.'C. 

As Rohen }..fuller has: said, there is n.ot one su.
pcrpcm-er- in the wotld today; but two: die militari.u:d
United St2tes on the o ne hand, and the millions of
ordinary people, indud.ing m2nY • .\meci'caru, who
yearn. to dC'\-ote their Cilergies to a humane future.
W'hiclt v.ill win? Milicari:sm, with its thi nly disguised
imperial agen<h, or the awakening power o f  bum.an
will and consciousness.? Fear or lO'i·d If we fceg the
new a wa:renes:s of non,-iolent action, with itS spiritual
dimension, its focus on empowtting individuals, its
grassroots forms of organizing., and the knowledge
thac each of us posscs,es what Gandhi called '"the
greates t force humankind  has boco. endo"\\-cd with,•
there is no question_ thac ic will be lo-,,e.

>.fic:flael Nagle- is PfOfe=, emeritus of classics anC, oo"l)ara

tive litera.ure .at tt1e Ur.v..ersity of California. Betketei•, ard 
oo-founc'er of its Peace � Conflict S:udes Program. He i:. ire 
author of Is TheJ!� ,'Yo Orner lhirr? Toe Seo'"TC.� �< a i\'on•:\o.ler.t 
Fi.-tl.v-e, \\tiict, won a 2002 A:ne.1ca<1 Book. A:,,,ard. 
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ihe Way of Peace 

Ott Crilffe, St,j/iri,'8, '"'' Service 

Ltt u1 llfgln wllh • (undam,nlat i-.•llullonr No �mount of thlnf<lng end no 
■mount of pulillt policy have brought 11, any clORr lo undtntandlng 1nd
l(llvh,g th, problem of trim,. TIie mott we have rtacltd 1r, mm,, tht'
ferlhcr wt hBYf tfftlbYtd ouretl,u from any vnd,nt1ndh1g and any ft• 
dudlon of lh, problem. In rtt,nt y,111, wt ha,e floundt�d dnpualtly In 
,do1mulftlln8 lh, law, punlthl11g lhe offtndtr1 11nd qu1nlllyln5 our know!, 
edge. Yet 1h11 C01.111lry rernatna one of 111, most (rlmt•rlilden nation,. In 
epll, ef 111 ltt we,tth, uonomfc development, •nd ,ctenllfft 1d111ncu, 1h11 
cci11n11y tu, Ol'lt of lhe wont nlme rt<Otdt In lht wmld. 

With IU(h tttlltAllon, we ttlllm Ol'lct •g•ln_, "1lutln1 •nrw-ln th, 
1ul!Jtd of nlrllt, • aulifcd 1h11 ttmaln• on, of our moat nlllc1I lndkelnrs of 
the 111te of our i,e11011al end collttllvt Ming, Sf what 1, lo bt 1111lcl aHmt 
ou11ageout tnd hcrellcel, II It only bt,autt II 1, nffl!uarlly outsld, lht 
convtnll11nal wisdom bolh of vut undcnltndlns of the p�bltm and of ollr 
tllempt lo ,otvt It, Only by tnt"l111 1n11lhfr world-)'tt nnt that l1 vtry 
11r11i,lt fl!ld utllm�ttly 1,u......,•n -b«<imt ewaN of our ow" condlllon. 

/\ f,w tltmtntaty nbMirv,tlon, ""'' •t lht l,ola for our u11dtt1t•ndlng, 
(t) 'tl!ou11ht of lhr Wutcrn t•llonal mod1t I■ <ondlllonat, t1111Ulns knowl, 
cdgt to what i11lte1dy fmow11, (2) Th, ln,tt, nht11llly ltt"'l'lhlfu; 1111 lhal' 
t, 1HI 1, bty011d hum•n «in<'tpllon. (3) 114irh llrt I,• •plrlt111f Journey lnlo 
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Rellglaus and l lum,nlll llc1<tm1klna 
the unknown and !lit unk110Wtble, btyond !ht tgocenlrlc self. (4) flum1n 
,-,cleltnc-e 1, clm41tltrhtd by eulfn1n111 mm, r, ,ulffllng; and lhe 1ources 
t1f 1nfruln11 art within Heh pf u,. (5) Through love arid t'Ompmlon, 
btycnd lht tgOC'fnltlt MIi, wt can tnd 1u(ftrfng end llvt In peace, pe,,nn, 
illy 1114 wl!ecllvtly. (6) 1he cndln11 of tulfcrtn11 «n be llltlned In a 
quitttng of the mind end en OPfnlng of lhe h11tt, In being awe re, (7) Ctfme 
<9n ht tndtd nnly with lhe ending of ,uflerfna, only when ll1tre Is l'fA«
ll11ough the love and companion found In 1w11enu1. (8) Undeut1ndln11, 
etrvlct, juellre: ell the" flow n11u11lly frlllll love end compettlun, f,nm 
mindful 111,nnon lo lht mllly of 111 lhat le, hut ind now. (9) A <1/n1/11olll)l!i 
,;f pniMillllln,, U,t nonvloltnt mmlnology,_ol comp■nlon ind mvlce, 
tttb lo end auffrrlng and lhmby tllmln11Ie ftlmt, I.ti u1 tl1l>o1ate on lhlt 
undertlendl11g. 

AwareneH of Hum11n Suffering 
Sultcrfng 11 1he condition of our e.l■lence, Tl,e fnrmt of ,ulrrr1ng IIC: 111 
around u,. In our pcnonalllvn, thuuie c,nslon, and 1nxlellt1. kh day 
w, flfperltnC't 1h, phytlcal point In our l,ndfu and the f'tyd111loglot l11111, 
In our heatlt and mln<I■• Our lnlt,ptr■on1I rel1llon1 ofltn 111 certltd uul 
In vlolrn� of one ltlnd o, another, II only In the wllhholdln11 of what ml11h1 
be olrrttd. We hove cttaltd IOCltlltl lliat INI nlfed wllh lhf 1ulfe1lngj tlf 
poverty, hunger, homete11nt11, pollullon, and dutrucllon of tl1t environ• 
nunl, Clobally, nallonurut war and lhttalen not only onunc,thn, liul 11II 
of eaithly llfe, with nuclear dulrutllon. All lhue human ptoblem,, (It 

form• of 111ffoln3, "' a rt,1111 of how we lme llved our llve,, moment by 
m9ment, day l;y day. The throl of nudtu WIii' �gan 11 1111ferfn11 on II vety 
ptieon11l level end tltvtltd gr1du1lly tnd tytlcm•ll�lly lo lht c:olfC(flve. 
condllton (see Watah, 19841, The to,m, of eufrtrfng t11t eymrtom• of the 
1ulltrfn111 wllhln uch of Id, 

II lhuod11t ,11d globl!I ,111ft1lngt tvtr ,re to be tncled, wt 11111st dttl wllh 
th, 1ulfettng t1f per1111n1I tX11tence. Whal la Involved, flnally, 11110 leu than 
the t1•n1fnrn11tfon of t11ir h11m111 btln11, n>llllc•I ,nd t(onomlt ,olutlon8 
wlll;out th!J hM1fo1mallon lnevlld,ly fill, 11', ,0111110111, very n,ar •o 111. 
111tte la 1111 ah01tcut h> tlit ending of 1uffuln1, 

Our eulfcrlng, 1'1er,, and our cndlna of 1h11 1uflrrlna, '"''"' II, lhw 
humtn mind. t1tt V11,mm�pwl1, lht indent ltlll of 8uddhl1rn, 1l1lu: •All 
lhtl Wt"' 1, a result of wh,1 Wt hn lho11rh1· (19J6: 3). Wucl out of out 
1hought,1 cmd wt nutt ,ocl�I woit• 0111 o lhHt thought,. lltlng human, 
we have <01111tucttd webs of n,e1nli,9; and wllh lht11 th•lfd mranlnp,i we 
have co11tt1Ucted our lnl"pe11on1t telatlon,; our 1oclal el111ch11t1, And uur 
,oct,llct. All It • 101111 of whet wt have thought. 

Tllt rttonaltucllon of our exlaltnc.--lht tndlng of 111flcrlng-1'1u, bf, 
gins by giving -11,nllon to !ht mind, II It !hl1 mind, • ntt'dttn mind lhal la 
tiusy and etallutd, lh1t m-lee lie nwn 1ufleilng. 1b lie able lo obmv, the 
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mind u U It, co be tblt to tff deatly wllh lht mind, wt btglti wllh whit 
ml11t aetm at nr■t • puado�: letting 110, 111t «uthor of A Gmdunl A11-,tn1/111 
obmvm •111 letting go of who wt lmaglnt ouraelvtt lo bt, let1l11g go of our 
thinking .. 011r 111empt lo conr,ol !ht wo,ld, we wm, upon our n11u1al 
t..lnf, wlllth ha, littn Wilting ,-11,ntly 111 lhctt )'tart tor"' lorome hnm•• 
(lAv ne, 19'79: 39), 11111 n,,.n l!Alt of mind I, what ont Ztn me,1,, call, e 
"l,e9lnner't mind.· Ht (Surultl, 1970: 21) wrlt,t, •11 your mind 11 empty, II 
Is elw•y• 1,eady for 1nylhlng1 II 11 open lo evtrylhlng. In the bt11lnnu'8 
mind thue• ■re many poulblllUtt; In the tliptll11 i,,lnd lhtrt ue·r,w.· We 
•11 mdy to tff thing, Q they mlly art-lityond ronl'tpt, and th,011,,__ 
wh,n. we h1¥1 no Chough! of tchltvtmtnt, no thought of ttlf. When our 
mind le open end 11111, ftlmpanlonalt toward 1ll lhlng1, 11 1, boundlus '" 
111 underet11ndlng. 

Without emply mlnd�wllhoul mlndfulnn-we ere «ll11Cl1td to our 
fdt••• our tho113htt, our mental wn1ltuttlo11t1 ■nd we tale 11,ue ptoduc• 
llnnt lo be "·"'Illy ltull. M•ny of our concepts ■111 to deep!)' lnp,r,fnfd In 
ou, mlndt, In our education. end In our wlh11e, 1h11 we forgtl th11 lhty 
tomplrltly <'Olldltlon ou, r,r<tplll>n• of 1t1llty (N'f krl1hn11n11,t1. 1,75), In 
•H•chmtnt lo '""' menial prod11dlo11,, we .,. th1lnrd In Che c1vt, ob, 
1ervln11 merely lht 1l11d11w1 of 1ppH11nH on the wall l;tfo" ue. 
AW11rtntu lu lm!allln11 of !he chain• of condlllontd lhou11t11 111d I vl1wln1 
of ll1t ttallly �yond th, 1hadow,. 

Wllhoul awartntfl, wt humftnt .,, bound to th, 111ffeitng cauatd by • 
groping n,l11d. ll«ln1 •ll•<htd lo our 11tough11, - lallt lht 1ho11g'1I• tobt 
our ln1t 1dvtt. The mind th,t r, 1t11thtd Co It, own thou1h11 Is the mind of 
e ttll•cenltred ind pomulv, being. All concllilontd end •lla.:hed thought 
11hr, from Che dlscutalve mind of rltt tgO(entrlc tell. 111H 1, why the 
Hcrttl le•ts,of th, .aoltrlc l11dllln11,. euch II tht wltdom llte1ature of u,ly 
Hinduism n found In lht U,r1�/$11n,t1 end th, flfu11ttwd•Cll11. enggHI that 
ltulh c•n be knnwn only thro1111h union with lrahmtn, through that which 
,. beyond the ego-tell and II■ •ll•mpl .• , purely Hll!lnll lhoug'1t. '" ton• 
templ1tlnn and medllallun, w, tilt IN! th� osrntt of ell thing, 11, they 1ltt 
and r�n11w.11y. 

t11t hlghtt wl,dnm, lht 1waren111 of ttallly, nn be 1U1lntd only wllh 
the lou nf 1h11 wndlllontd tgo enc! wllh !ht trlllullon 111 the tr.nKtndrn• 
ltl Self. In other wordt, !ht tnence of our ewt,1,nce It the lntttprtlatlon of 
ou11tlvt1 wllh 1lt !'11ngt. In 6,t1111tdhl, 11 lttallst on tclf dtvtlopmtnC In Zrn 
lluddhbm, Mike S1y■m1 (198�: 121 wriltf: '1ht task t>cfoie u1 It no lnngtr 
to dlflelfnHete fcam n�lurt and develop thugo, but 1tansc4nd cht tflo end 
H�IIH ltllf Stlf 1h11 It one Wllh lht 11nlvt1ee.• Only 1'1tn ctn nnt i,. Al 
l1ume. l'litrt n11d hAlll10nj' com• wlth tht IWattn111 of tht onrnut .,f •II 
thing, ,nd lht tr111,ce11dtnrr of thl, ,m,11 Mii 111 lht wltolfnto of ,eellly. 
All of thlt l.!1 Co be found outsldl! a( th, •btlracllng lnt1rr1t1,11on, of th• 
tallonat mlnct. 

At we 11iOIU10, we move beyond !ht rallonel a11d llnt1t mode of lho1111h1 
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le, • more lnhllllvt and tr,ns«ndtnl modt, We lose the groping 11nd 
envlng ec11 of lhi: tndlvlduall�d ego and nnd outulvu In lht ,,�Im <Jf Iii• 
unlvel'fl!1 9ell, It It 1101 111l111d-ll It unhtallhy-for the M�demlr ond thn 
1111,1tect11al (1ociol03l1t, nlmlnologlat) to ro"llnu• 01r1c1ty lr1 th� tfttluMI 
modt of lpte11lellvie 11"d d11ell•l!c th11u9ht II he or 1b mwlttrff, ollho••f!h 
lhlo It lhc 1pprovtd · and tt�,d�,t foffll for the modem tcedtmlr, 1ll 
continue eoltl)' In the nt11111al mode of tho1,ghi I• Hirogrtulve fot the 
m1tt11tn11 ptreon, 11nd for ■ dl�p1tne H well. 

:ni, 11Ulhor of Som1dhl rondudn1 'i\t the mo,t ma1utt level of humm 
bttng, • ptreon ff■llt..e tht ttt1e Mlf whlth It on, wUh the unlmtt anti 
fl\ptrlenm • meanl1111 bfyond quuUon •nd 1t1lcul1llon, Suth • f"IIPn 
tnnsetndt 11nMle1y, I• ft4tlt11 11nd 11 moved by romp,nlon• (Sayama, 1986: 
98), Ralhet than a !Ire prlmnlly of IIC'(!u"1tlon fttld echol-rly pr�ucUon, lllt 
now dcrn�nd• •n lnntr aW81it11lns, • 1plt1h1al development. 0�• no ln1111N 
(llnee to rallonalll)' ind tht tAII u tht flnAI r•alflln: 11111 11 not t111p1"tl 111 
tho world of lnlff11rttlve 111'tllr-«:llnlit l•lilng form �ordlng lo 1IIO(hment1 
of •n t80ttnllk "l1t,11,e. Once we have mntutd r•UonAllly end m11ved 
lo tht p,mt!IIIIIIH of ptN11nl1I wledom, wt 1111 begin to llvt In comp•�· 
&lunate on,n,,, with all thAt It; wt(•" INtgln 111 undmland the world b)' 
fuUy klnR awtrie of U. 

1be truth It that no•1t1nunl of lhl!Olltlng end 11tlon1I thlnkln1 tan tell 11• 
mu(h about N!altty. 1ll enter 11110 lht ffMntl•I realm rtqulrn II mind thnt It 
unelledlfd and co1r1pa11lonalt, In II booli 11n pertnnlel wisdom, Aldullt 
Huxfty (1985: �, w.tflHt •11 It • f,cl, tonRtmed and H<onllfme.,t duttn11 
two or ·1hrff thouund yHreof nllgloill ht11ory;thet the t11U1r1atr !'tallty It 
"°' dmly and lmmedltl•IY •ppret"ndrlt, .x�r• by thojt wlto have madr 
thMIAtlvu loving, I'"" Ill htart and poor In eplrll! Whtn we allow tht 
11lgher Seit to dw.11 In the dtplh ol the paJUcular 11«lt-whtn the ,go-. 
Nnltlc, -.1101111 ulf It to,t-wt can attend lo the unlinow1t and 11nlinow�• 
blo myalult• of lht wo1ld, 

Ani1 th• nnal e11prt11ion ol lhl, �•tl.ut1011 mAy not ti. In more t■lk 111d 
more words, .,ut I n  allc11N!, Saint rohn of lht Cte1u observed, "f'or whereas 
8f"llllns dl1t,act1, 1llen� and wotlt rolltd tho11ght, ond ili"ft,gl

·

h

· 

tn lht 
1r1t1t• (q11ot,d In HuJCfey, 1970, 2111). Wllh the wt,dotn gained by 
•m1tntH, thtre may bo no r111llt�• nHd lo ldlk tnd to wrlle dlKurelvtly,
Ont lhn, ptllcllm wh,I I• rtallmt-wllh 111tentlo11 ind elltn�. In thatlty 
end hu111lll1y. In the m11I� of ollmt. 

ltlght Undent•ndlng 
Th• WIiy lo 1waren,u, 1nd thut the •ndlng Gf euftrling, bf gins wllh tight 
undtrtllndlng, An undt1tt111dl11g ofthl! lrt1e iUIUN! ohf«llly lnvolw, tht 
�rog11lllon tliet everything 1, lml"rfllintnl, lhftl nothlns r�moln• lht! 
umc. Wlthl11 th, n111 nf reality t, lht r�l lh•t evtt)l}Clllln b1ln1t-• 11 tttlftln 
tteull. For tnelin�, whtnev.r our 11tll11n1 are motlv�t,:d by �tttd, hfthcd, 

'I 

or deluelon, the ln,vltable 1et11lf t, eufltrlng, All of thl, OC(\n, wllhl11 11 
reallly that It btyond lht dbtlrftdlon1 of a gr11,plns •ncl ttavlnp; mind, 

't1" true tullly. �yond human toncepllon, IR whit �n 811.JJhls,n 
i"ffor,1 to•• Swir,14: nolhlnp;nru, �mpllneu, the void, In • t�co11nlllon of 
lht r111tnu1 oi the unn1mqAl.1I,, of ,mptlntH, wt may btgln to n, d,a,I)' 
1nil comp■ulnn•l•ly Ille fOtttlflf ttAIII)' of our ""l1te11e•. Wllh 1h19 u11dn, 
1t1ndln8, o, Al•n W&llt (19!171 121}) nolu, w. ■11 •111 111, poli,t whttt th"• 
It nolhlng tu,thrr to s�k, nn1hlng In� s�hmt· Whtn wt are ,mriy
wlthln the empllne8t ol �II-we are In tht ttalm <1f uhlm1t, re�llly. 

l!�yond We1tcrn eclrntlam, lh,tt Is llbernt,d 11<!1011 frud of th,; ,,p•i.• 
ilon of ouretlv,, from. th, wotld, WAiie (19S7, 130quol" 11 �n 1111@: •only 
when )'OU hvt no lhl119 In yout t11lnd and no nll111t In thh,g, Are )'oll vorant 
And tphltud, empty end mar,cloue,• T?cle t,lilll ue beyonil th, prodmls of 
Wo!ftn th111111h1, beyond th, m1t1ln 11nct dutrutlh:,n th11 hovt 1uull,d 
f111r11 beln3 �•r1r•ttcl from tht lntmbtt R■llty of our t11l1te11�. Dy ,. · 

. 

•drorf'"" off of body-and mind,§ �• 1<,111 Nbhll11nl Cl9&Zt of the Ky111u
Schoo Of ,�v•11u1 7-4!n tume II, Wt Allnw nutttlliO lo IIYf In lht wcmd" 111 
ftbtol111, notlllngnu,. We "'"'" 10 11 home-wt ,atrivt 111 lht 'homt
ground'-whtrt 1111 thlng• Att In h1,mo11y wllh whftt they aclually uo !Ind 
<Jught lo be. fl II • "l'omlnlJ homt wilh tmply handt, • an\f •l(h being h,1 
fn11nd· 11, rlll('(I •mont: 11II othi!t thins•• But 1,1 uo lieW'!rt, l!vtn thlt talk 
takft us Into tht piece <1f m1nl•I obelmllon,, the pl&ct wh,re w, 11111111 foll! 
touch wllh reality. 

II It ''" pffaumed ob)Wlvity and r.llonallly of modun ltitnc, 1h11 w, 
hore lo ftvold In II ntw crlmlMlogy. Wt llopt to avoid thf pttaonal a11d 
IOdAI tnllU•tUtllrwl of po,lllv• 1cltnl.'e bfcau1t, 11 1111, h1•m,nl,1k phl
ln1nph1r (Skollmowetd, 1986: 306) '"' nottd: Th, mind !r•ln,d In obJwtv, 
Klenc.-e •nvl!r • 11umlicr of ytu1 bfcomtt told, dt)', unurln9, 1IWftys 
tlomlttd, rut11n9, •n•l)'1lrc9, Thie lllnd of mind has Iott lht cApldly fnr 
empathy, tompatalnn. love.• Our modt ol thlnldng artKII tht wAf Wt llvr, 
end In tlie me1nllmt we hftve nM galltn •ny rlt,,1r to undtnlandlng, We 
e«k II mln.t that, Instead of prc,dudns «mfllcl 11nd vloltnct, hral1--11 
C"Ompinlorc■t, mind r•lher than ftn oblMIIYt mind, tt.e �ornpuslonale 
mind t, found btyond lht boundatltt of Wulttn ldentlllf rnllonnllty, 

llcln11 <111 ,11,e a1mplt f'•th of tlghl undoslA11dfn3, w� n,�tt thou11ht, 
word,, 11_nd dwf• tllnt wlll t�d our 1uffetlng, Tht fomt monk, Arhaa11 
Chah, wrUea: •only when our wordt and deed, wmt from lllndnHs (ar, 
Wf qult1 thr mind and 11pert tilt hmt" (198:J: !JO>, Our work 1, not ohty lo 
stow In wisdom end companion bul 1leo lo l1tlf' olht11 In thtlr suff•rfng, 
lltlt lek,� pl«1! not nectmrlly In furlhu 1hr11rell(1I worli, but In momrnt• 
by,moment, ·d•Y•by•dfty, alep•by-atrp awartnnl«II w'11t achrally le, Wt !IN! 
on II wandnlPg r_ alh to rmplhten, to an 1wa1tn111 e1f th fullno, ,i,d
wholcncs, nf •II thing,, 

Thnt we crhnlnologlnre ftrt to ti. "'An,.ed In 1phl1u,t wmli In 011hr lo 
tllmlnale olmt may 1f11Uh" fu,th,r ,.,nectlnn. Tu �  fully l1umnn ptteup• 
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poM, the developmrnt within on,Hlf of A quality of htn11 lhal han1cend, 
mlltrlll fl!hlence, It ,. 1 4111111, 1h11 ls"°' IK'C\Ulml ntomellttlly, t,111 on, 
thot iltvtlop, tlowly •ncl """' to be tended <artfully. Through lntltr 
work, m forge I llnk �twun th• prof1nt ind tht taettd. lnd,td, •II nl lilt 
b«omto n11,d wllh the 1anfd. Su<� • qu1llty within Heh of u, mutl!111 
fife of lfOWlng wisdom, cc,mp�nloll, ind mvlce. . . 

Nothing tn)' longer f9 pn,f1rtt1 wllhout lht t,.n&<411dtnt d1m,n1fon. Th• 
elmplnl !Kllont, from Hllng ind walking to t1l�lng and working, tm, • 
11tn1mentel chau,ctcr tlgnlfytn11 M1m,lhlt1g lleyond thematlvet. Ou, 11•4• 
1re wllhln I r�•lm ttl&t dem,nib • 1pltllu1I II well n m•t•f!•I nltltnce, 
n,t, 1, why the gtl!@t n1!9!0111111dlllon1 conllnu, to tmphaeltt • con,1111' 
dltdplln� of ""°nlledlcm, mtdllallon, etudy, prayer, cont,mpl11lon, end 11 
feHf some mu1ure c,f tolll11dt ind rellrtm,nt. Th• 'lhppl1I monk, 
Thonm Merion, thut wiittt! •11 the 11lv1ll011 of f(ldely drptndt, In the 
1011g nin, on lht morel ind epltltu■I llfalth of lndhlldu11,, lhe 1ublrct of 
conl,mpl•llon l,ecomH • Y11,1fy lmpot1ant one, tlnre ('Olltfmplello11 I• one
of tke lndl�on, of 1plrllu1I maturity. 1119 cloHly allled to nnclll)', You
dnnot ,ave th world merely wllh • tyeltm. You tannot have ptlKt
whhn�t t1111llf (1979: 8). Sttlng lht lni)h, In ('(lrttemplillon 11nd mt<lll�•
tlon, tel• u1 on I path tl;et promolte • humane and P'�ful �1,1enn•.
Su�h en �1,1,nce

. 
It • ttallty whkh we tan all1h, only In • life llved In lhe

depth of the llll(ftd, A Ille devoltd lo nlmlnology c1111not IV(lfd tht lmpor• 
,�nee nf 1h11 truth, C•re h,, 10 bt given lo tht lnntt Ille of •�h of uf. 

11,1, 11ft of giving 11ttnllo11111 •JilrUu1I mallcri, of goln11 kyo11d lhe tell
to all tl,at ta In the world, lei eoclally t0mml1t141111. Thr ro11templ�tlv• lilt
1, not frlf-lndulgtnl, for ood1l tnuu t'llnnot � f�(f •pprnprtately wnhii111
l11ner 1plrlh1111 pn!par1llon (tct Metton, 1962). Opprtnlon In the wotld 11
uueed by eetvo 1h111ft not 1phtlu1lly IW!llte, t,y thoet who IIVt by greed,
rw, egolam, and lht navlng to, power ov4f o4hert. A, Jerob NeedlemAn
(1980; 212-19) obmni Iii UJI Cl;r/11/�"lly, the •oulet" world IJ not out
lhtr�. a.11d the •inner" world I• nol eot,ty one of ptreo11�I tmnllon, and
thuuatu,. OQth aft of lhe ume IJ'M'I!, In lntupt1netra11011 of ev"y1t,tng,
l11t obfedlve 1, • comp111lonate IM119 of tach moment with all olher
btlng .... fo, lht tndl1111 of eu1Ctrtn11, 

Compassion and Service 

Wt 111e 1111 cl ue lnlflrch1,:d-and ·not I 11,1 P"opl•, but 1nlmat1 tno, 111,t
•tonu, dou,t.. trtt•• (Allktn, J9M1 UI), Thon who are 1nt111ht,nrd In Ille
urvlcte of �•h�re. the ilodhlull�, of the wotld, r c1llze fully thl' rt•llly cl the
lntttper11t11llon of All thln,ia. lly tMptrltndn3 the erh•mftAI and lrans•
parei,t nature of �allly, by �ln11 ,ware of the oncn•H of all tl1ln11s, we (ftll
lnow lhe lk'ltnllal of rcotc 1111d harmony. 

Wtre thtrc compltlt pcrlcctlon t1ntl llnlly. thett would bf no 1uf1Nl11g.
Sullt1lng tiP, arisen out of dleunlly ,nd 1eparall<1,11 frg,n the embrRtlllR

• 

, 

lat•llly, and It can bt tndtd only wllh lht relurn of a11 ttnll,nt bf Inga to• 
C'IJndltlt,n of wl111lencu. We havt fallen from th• gr.-. of wholtnu, Into• 
1ts,ar11ton from one another and frnm lht 11roun,t of •II beln9, • 8'parallon 
lhot h auur-d by rravlng ■nit 11-'i1pln11 MIVtt, by '4tlvo that 11t tHUy ■n 
lllutlon, II human bttn111 wt,. C11nst1nlly and t"Onktou,ly In , propr, • 
Nl1llon1hlp with the Meftd and with the n1h111I and IOtf•I ,nvlronm,nt 
th,,- would bt only •• muth auffttlng •• (ftlllfon m11tn tnevttablt (e� 
Hullf,y, 1970:: W-34� llulollrowntrt1ltchHllly l1ontohepa111tlon ,nd 
lhe�lont on■ of 1urr,r11111, 

' 

_Thua tl1t ht1ll11g of itp111tlon I• n�t1117 lhuf{et1n9 ft to bnndtd. To 
t.ealn lo encl suffering, we m,,,t bt awt111 o th•�"• c,f eufttttng wllhln 
OU!11tlve, 11nd ttAr<h for the Hlsnn, th"I mRlct u, 1uff1t. Th• Tlbetnn 
lluddhltt muter, lllnl'<)(he l<1h1, 11r1 that the 1ulftrfns w. ��rte11et tn 
the wot Id •I• CiU� liy tht tlM efAlcUont-lgno11nce, doltt, prfd,, anger, 
ltalou1y, •nd 11md (f<alu, 1987: 13). T1,1 mo1t ftoptM way lo 1II Aln world 
pta, lo encl global tufr,rlng, he 1d1h, It by developing wUhl� ounelm 
('O,np1Mlon incl lovlng•klndnm toward othe,., 
_ In the pr■dll'f of lovlng,klnclhm, whet Sud4Mtlt c•fl 111111,, ther e 11 
developed the letting of uttng and cc,nnectednea1. from within, thoughli 
of goodwlll ,nd l>tntvol,nc. 11, "'lendfd outward, embrlldng 1111 olhttt In 
an lncr��el11gly wider dttft. In ('{lmpmlon, the 1ulrtitn11 of otht!f It 
rtco11nlttd out of on,•e own 1urr,rtn9, 111d lht euffertns It tlifltd, JMk 
l<omneld u,s,: 63) wrtr,,: ·compmlon 11 th• 1,11dtr readl!lttt ol lht 
lltatl lo ,�■pond to one'e own or anc,thrr'\I p•ln without grief or r-..nrni,nl 
or avrrelon, 11 11 lht wish to dlOlfJ■t• 1uff11lng, Compaulon ,mbr«u 
tl101et•p<irlti11\'lt1g �orrcw, and ellmlnRltl nuelty frorn 1ti. mind,· Loojdng 
dfr�ly at eu fftrm8, both th, 1ullttl11g 111 lhe world ind tlit 1ufful11g In
011&11 own h,•tt 1111tl mind, wr fl,., olh111 f11 ounelvo) ancl •ct In rompas,
tlon lo tnd a11flerlng-to heal 1tp�rallon. 

We btr,ln o0ur pr11ell", then, bf being IWlinr of th, wayt In which 
eulrt1ln11 It 1111111futtd In ,1teh o ua. •111, mo" conKlou, wt att 111 
dt,llng with ,our own 1uflerl119, the 11\or t ocn•llln we wlll bt In IRPJtlns lht p•ln nl 0111,re• CIJuund Corrrun, 1985: 16), Our rt1Pon■lblll1y i, to d,; 
wh�I we tftn �o fttl,vlote th• (Ontttlt cc,ndlllona of huma11 1ufterfn4, •w• 
wo1k Ill p1011rr1, food for the hungry, 1holltr for th, hom,teu, ht•llh mt 
for th, atck e11d fteble, pruttctfon tor the throtcncd tnd vulntrable
tthooll1111 for the l.lntdurattd, freedom for lht oppttatd• Cl>a" and Co,'. 
man, 1985: 87), When w� aclnowl.-fgt wt,�, 1, 11nd ad II wl1nt■1�1 In thlt 
ehar�d rtahtr, without allarhm,nl amt Judgment, we optn our�lv" 10 1111 
IUfrttltlfl, Adlng 0111 cf comp■nlo11, without thlnklh$ of C)Ufllflvtt tit 
door,, we ftrt wltnusc, to whRt muel bt do11e, 

Tt1t pRth le> lht tn,llng of suffe•l118 11 thro11gh compa11lon rllh•r thftn 
lhn,n1gl, the thenrlet of ,clenre and lht (afc11l�llon, of coildlllolli'd 
thou5h1. Oi.r 111flttl11gs 81f, In !Mt, nanerbale4 by edenc:-t thd thnuf\'11, 
Tho dlm1vt1lta ntctamy l11r dtall11.g with eufferlng are \'illhln our bth1R, 
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to ltcliglou, end llum1nlsl l'l,ncemnlclng 
th, lr1,111\ 1h11 Hllevu suffering llee ht tllf concrete mome11t nf nur 
11w1ut11eu, 11n nW!lren,�, that fr,:,:f us fram t(U'!dllloned J11dnment1, m:11tcs 
lovl11R•�lndn111 wllhln 111,,t1nd 11tluw1111 to 1e111ltt lhc nbeolute ,mpUn"' 
uf all tilttnoliltnll, 

Ae 10119 •• there I, ,uffcrlns In lhl• World, teach of Ill 1ulft11, Wo (llnlll!I 
,nd our ,ullcrirtl without endln9 the euffuln1 of •II olhm, In being 
wllneM•s 111 the ro11ctelt rtallty, amt In 1tlen1plln11 ta hcnl tht atpAtntlt•n 
btiwnn ounelvcf and ltue l,,;lng (lh• 1tc1und of all t11lsttnc�>, we t\1('(08• , 
1111rlly aufltr wllh 111 olhcra, But ilow Wt Uf fully Iwate of the aullerln& 11nd 
rcallr, how II can be ellmln1ttd, With aw,ircnco 1111d comp,mltli't, we lltt 
"�cfy lo ll(t. 

The W11y ot reace and Sotlal Justice 
Prom 1hr lnnu undeNl11ndltt11 of 011, own 1ulfutng, we are prepamt to net 
In• w.y of r.-• J\a In Mehtlm11 C•11dt,l't1 ph!ln1r:,phy of Solyitgr,h�, 1111th 
tom,, 1.1()(11 ecllon cvmtt out of the informed hcnfl, out nf the dtar and 
tnll&hten,d mind, 111, tCJllrrt ,:,f 11(1(11! lkllon It within the hum1n ltmt 
that has com" to oncte111tand fully 111 own 1ullerlng e11d tl,mfote the 
eufftrlng of olheit, If flu min action, '"' nol rool� In cvmpmlo11, I hue 
ll<ffohl wilt not ronlrlbule to II pe�f,11 and ('omptulo11ttt world. "If Wt 
cannot mov� beyond h1ner dl11tc11d, haw can we help find • way to eodftl 
hmnanyf If wt ounclvct c111not !<now pt!IIN!, tv pe1etful, how wlll our 
!Kit dlHnn 1,atted and vlol,nce?• (D•u and C:ott111n, 1911!1: 165). Th• 
111e1n, cennoi ti. dllftrtnl f�m tltt ,nd1; pt11ce '"" comtonly out of pellet, 
-nmt It no w,.y lo pt�,• llftld A. J. Muett. "fl'cl(t 11 lht way,• 

In olhtr wotdt, without f,rHtt f"� In tl<h c,f ua, without ptKt of mind 
end heart, there t"an be r,o """'' P'- �tiwtn f>fOt•lt and no peace In 
&oe1e11ea, nation•, end In tht world, lb bt f!Cplltllly •nA'll'd In thla pro
m,, of brfn11ln11 aboul ptkt on 111 levelt, ol Jolntn1 tndt 111d me111,, Ith> 
tit tttgaged In ,nmn4k/�1 (Mutl<>, 19&6: (I-?). In fittCem11<tng, wt 11ttend 
to th,-ulllmate purpo,e 11f our tlCleten.._lo 1111I the Mp1r1Uon 1,etween •II 
thl11g, ,u;d to llvt humonlou,ly In a ,1a1, ol unnindltlon1I lovt, 
...Jhc adlctl "� l)ldlna.lt.tlun.NaJtJt.11,l,o.wo�.!!!111, t�• 
.b ,rorn1t en k•�& We wlll lndted be 1n11•11td In lkllon, 
°Iul on wlll fflmt out of tiut transfarmed lieln1, Rlllhu tt,an an,mplfng 
to a-eat, • good f0(4tly nret, 11nd th•11 1ry1"g 10 mab ou1'9tln, .,.11,1 
hum1n btlngt, we h11ve to work GI\ th, two elmull■n,ouely. 11111 l"ntt and 
th outer are the umt. 'Ille hul!l■n t1t1ntfommton In rtltllon to l!Clfon 1, 
dtfflfbcd by Thlth Nh1I tf•nh, the Vleln■mfM lluiftfhl81 ptll't 1tllvl1t, 111 
• fftllullon that �gin• h, the human hHrt ind mind: 

'II, mlltt don tto4 only mtan to ad. fl111 (,t a111 _1t11lullon C"Onnolu trant,•
fonnlt\gontMtl, ftllt MNlldlfttl!lonffllllff I h•ltlioil�bttwttn OttfMlf 1nrf 
111t111t, btlWffn ont'e own 1117 !"" Ille Joy of dhnt, 0111:e • �.-011 gtl1 In 

' 

' 
ti 

IOU di wllh lhttallt<«' nf undttolon�ln,i •n� CG111pu1lot1, thlt tre••ltt""•lfon 
Is ••"'n•1•ll$ht!I, Whtn 1h11 lranlforniollnn Is r1,u111, •II on,•• il<llon, wlll 
cwy iht '""'' llOl�rt ftnd tl(rrt-prnlrcllng 111d bult,llnt lilt wllh und,r. 
•l•ndlng •nd <omr•11l�n. If one wbh,ti ta 1h11t toy ·,,,.i 1,ippln,11 with 
o41\t,e,• <lh• 1ho1tld liovt joy 1nd htpplnHI wllhln Ol!Utff, If on, whhu lo 
ti.n11r11t 1rr,nlly, n,,1 on, ehot•ltt lf•llrt II on,NII. Wlt�,iut • """' 8nd 
poetlu1 mind, on,'i Kllnn1 n:ndd only tlf�lt mott trouble ond dolnrcllon 
h• tilt wotld, (l lonh, 19AS, 21 nltu '" lbnh, 1987) 

n,,. lronslmm•1ton of ouu,lv11 and lht world buomti 011, conatftnl 
pr11ttlce, hert encl nnw, 

The pr41ctfctt Is, In the true NnH, sphllu■I and rtllglo11t. In Buddhltl 
ltrmt, WI! becom• ,nllghttntd In 1h11 prn<lke; and In c:htt,tl�nlly. th, 
lrftntfo!'f"ftllcnt lnvolv,, 11n Inner convtralon-a n,w Jgt coming fn both 
<no only when Wt t11vt rnede oUn•ln, rudy, Ila II commrnlatar (Muar,, 
19861 251) an lht CAlhollt ., • ...., lradlllon wtllt1. "l'tac:e f• n111 00 mu,� 
pallllcal re110l11lln11 •a J'<'flonol conn,.l1>m II It not lndlvidual humen ,go 
'"d po!W!r �I el�l•, 1,ut God'; wlll lo pHce that only hum1na nn e«om
ptlah on Urlh, Is lh,y 1ue tht mlpltrtlt of God's gift end (halle11a,: to 
"'-·· 

0 

And Iliffe tftn bt no peace wllt,out j1,1,IINP, Thi• It th, biblf�•I <0mm1n,I, 
A good tntlel llfe-.nne b•mf on ,q111llty, wi!h tht •Umtnallon al poverty, 
�,m. M•hm. 11nd vlolrnce of ail ftlnd.._.l• • pt.lCtful t!!ltlftt�. 'tht Ohl 
'lhl1m,nl lulah (32117) at•t••: 'Juall� wlfl Mng about .,uc,, rtsht wlll 
prtlduNt talm and im,rlty. • �-, tltt rtaull of •II th btn,nta of th� 
covenant, 11 g111nled In Ihnat who tutmt th, covenant by IMn9 In lutllct 
•rel(e tmd Juelkt, • ftonald Mutlo (191161 13) ob&f1vea, •111e 1h,1t lnf'llrlu,'.
lily bound: (�UH ,nd dtect, Jnurnty and ,.,.1.- fly llvlng thuovtnant-by 
trtallng Juitlc-th,te la pe11Ce. 111t p,ectmftkttt ••• truly •th, thlldten oi 
C:lkf.• 

All nf lhla I• to •�y, lo UI H crfmlnotoa1,, •• th•t trim, 1, auffttlng and lhAI 
lht endln9 ,of trlmt Is pc,s,tbl, c,nfy wllh tltt ending of Mftrini;. And tht 
tncfln9 bti1h nf eulftrlng end of ciltnt, which It the nt11b1lslll113 of jutllet. 
rtn rome 1111ly out of P,-•t:fl, out ol a ptllN' the! It 1plrtluolfy g,oundttt In 
out vet)' being. 1b ellmlnet, olm-10 tnd tt,t (Onttrurtlon and pt1�lu11• 
lfon nf dn txlftlfllft th�l lh"k,, ulmt ponlblP-lf'4Ulnf ■ h•n1!o1matlon-of 
our human bcln9. We as hum111 belrtgt mu,t t>r peu If w. 1111 to llve In 11 
wa1ld fttt of ttlm,, In• world of puce. 

In mcnt fHlt, wt heve '"" nvcrol •lltm)IIII 11 ptl<'fmel<l11& In crln1I• 
nol111y. Thu, have bttn wrfll11ge 1111d eom, progr•m• tlhploylns ronntc, 
molullon, medlallon, montlflallon, ebollllo11, encl hu111111telfc 11<1fon (set, 
for txamplP, AM, l9&ti Clirrl,, 1995; l'tplndty, 1983: Tlllt end Sulllv,11, 
1980; Sulflv,m, 1980), 'they i,frer 1111 romrtle beglnnh1ge of

.
_. crfnilliof�y 11/

fll'IIYIIIRllnJ, a nlmlnnlngy lhftl Sffkt lo tnd 1ulf1rtng attrl thmby tlfml, 
nftltttlme, II Is II ctlmlnology th�t I; b11fd 11ect11.1tlly on human tran,fat• 
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m1Uon In the Mhlevemtnl of pt- 1nd liutll.'f, llum■n lr1nlfo1m•!lo11 
taktt l'lll<'O •• � th■nse om 8(1Ci1I, tffnomk, end pol lllCl!I 1tn1du1t, Am, 
lhc ,nttuge 11 dur: WU1tou1 JI'- within u, �nd In our "Hon,, thtre <Atl 
be no Pf- In our "'ult,. t'tl<'t It lht way. 

w, •� fully ewar. by now thal tht nlmln,I f111II� 1y1ttm In Ihle country 
It founded on \lloltnnr. ti It.• ,y,t,m that .. 11111111 th11t vlolent't ctn be 
1111,nom, lly \IIOltnc., evil by "'"· Ctfmlntl j111tlee at hofll, and w11f1rt 
a1Hoacl ere ol the Mm e pllndplt of 11lof,n('tl. 1hl1111ndpft "dly domln1tt1 
mu�h of our nlmlnology, l'otlun■tely, more 1n moie nlmlnolu9latt •rt 
"111&111g that thl• prlnd

r.
olle I, lundtmtnlally lncompallblt wllh a fallh th11

tetb to oprut lletlf 11 (Ompa11lon, for9tvtnnt, end love. When we 
ttro1nl� that tllt mmtnat 1u11tre 1y,t,111 t1 the nior•I f<1111Hlcnl of the wiir 
ml(hlnt, wt rt■llu th•I tttletanc. to one gott h1nd-ln-h1nd wllh 1util, 
11\Ct lo Ille olhtr, 

The rttltlance muat bt In comp111ton and lovt, not In tum, of tht 
11loltnr. lh1t le Mins retl1ltcl. A dtflnltlon of •nonvlolence• by • rtetnl 
rt1l1ttr C,.yfor, 1996! I) I• tpp,optfate: "No11vloltnl'C It f method of tll'IIA· 
g1111s for hum,n llbftttlon that m1,1, and rtfUIU lo woptralt with tvll or 
lnJu11�. whllt ltylna to ehow gllCldwlll lo 111 opponent, enrounlmd In 
1'1e etnaHIO, •nd being wllllng lo ·take 111fttrtn1 on ontull, rather than
tnflld!Jlg II on other■.• We are bllCJt agt1ln lo the lnl"nal ■uurct of our 
,cllo111: Actlo11 It fht form the t11Hntt of our btlng talt1. Thlrh Nh1t 
Hanh, whott thouahlt fullow that 11m1 dcnnltlon of nonvlol,n<e, wrllu: 

Tht duln rro1cllon of 1o .. ,. lht Natntl1I n1IU1t of lh• •1r119a!,. The UIUII 
WII)' to 11,n,rtl• for� 11 to cHllt 1ng,r, dNl19, 1nd fr■r In pt0plt, IMr(d, 
.... , ... ind to,"' IOUfflPI of tntr8)', llul I non�lol�n• alruaftlt """°' UH 
tlttH d1ngfrou1 eouittt of 1nt19y, lor th•)' dnlloy boih 1111 pcoplt 1,ll"S 
part In tht 1INgl1 tnd lh 11,n of lht 111111111 flttlf, No1wloltnt 1huaglr 
mu11 � nu,tu1ed b1 tov• and C'OfflPHtlnn. (Quoltd In "Bylor, 1?'6: 2) 

Wlttn cur t1u111 art nttrd with love and our ml11d1 with wllltnanru to 
Mfllt, we wlll know what h11 to be done and how It la to bf done. Such It 
tht bul1 of I r,orwloltrtf tt/1ttl"ol03y. 

Wt btglr,, then, by 1lltndln1J to the dlr«llon of out l11nmno1t being, th, 
btlna that It the whale of rrelity. Out of 1h11 tource, all Kllon follow,. In 
tht wotdt ol 1.ao-tru, �No ectlon It ttlttn, 1nit ycl nollth11t l1 ltft 1111don,• 
(196.1: 1114). Bvflylhlng 1, dont out of n,n,p111ton lo ltctp lnnn 1hr 
,ufltllng of oth"•· 

Living tn h1rmo11y wllh th, lnilh, wt doeverythtn9 H tin ,ct uf eervkt,
c,lmlnotosy can M no ltu than thlt, • part of lht reallty nf ell thnt t.
Wlly of puce. 

l\n tMllcr 11u1lon of thlt etla1 !1ppe•r�d In ll1t 1988 wlnttr tdlllon·111 th,
U�ttl. pagn 66 lo 75. " 
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· rl,crs thi111 they do with their family members. Coupe
1 a model and :1 sot1rce of eKpetie11ee� for 11ucle,

Coopm . l,Mniug is the l11s1ruc1lo11al usi: 11f smilll gro so 1ha1 a1111le111s wmk 
1oi:c1hcr 10 11_xlml;.c 11,eh· own aml cad, u1her's le.ir ' g. Coopcrmivc lcarnlng 
experiences a�/ll.ascd on smdcms' perceiving 1ha1 1h . si11k ur mim 1oge1hcr and 
that they m11st p�vide lilce•lo•f.1ce help and sup ·1, do 1hch• folr ,l,a,e ut 1111' 
work, provide 1.,, .. 1e>�hip am! re,nlv,e t.onllir.11 rm rur.tively, and periodically pn,
ccss how 10 improve l�� effec1ive11eu of the g 'f>. Not only will s111dc11ts Rchicve 
higher �nd learn more,,omplcx cognitive s Is, worklni; coope, a1i,ely will ;1lso 
incrcm• their l\hility tow�\� effcccivcly wi

�
lvcne and hc1c1'0gc11co11s peers, tl ... ir 

sclf'.estcem a nd psycholog1�11I health, th9 ability 10 act intlepenclently ;inti exert
their a111onomy, '

.
heir imcrp'l!'\',snnal an�f rnall-group skills, and 1heir unclentand

lng of lnt1:rdepe11dc11cc illld cuopcrn1f�c efforts. 
Of.ill tin, i,<t1,ei f:ir.ing 1he wo?f!

l
'l, 1{t incrcasing intcrdcpcndcncc a

. 
mong individ-

1,als, communities, 3nd countrie ·· ' ay he the nm31 important. The future of the
world and our species depend,, 1'-l\ow well we manage h. Today's d,ildrell :.1111 
:1<lolescen1s of :ill ethnic sroupJ'>!'nd h��(t:tges, ri,h a11tl pnnr olikc, ,u; the l)olcntlal 
cap1al1,sof 1ha1 fu111rc. Weo#·1hcm 1hq,l/c-s1 cxi,e, ic1,cts l11 how tu l,uil,I, le,ul, anti 
111ai111ai11 cuupcra1h·c cffurj! thal we earl' 11ivi,. 
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CHAPTER 19 

Business, the Relationship Age, 
and a New Kind of Nation 

TERRY MOLLNER 

ThrouHhou1 1hc �uci 1hc lruly mphistica1e<l business ptrson has known 1ha1 rhe 
m:11 l<erplace il f11111l,1menti1Uy coopcrnlivc, not competitive. The free :.1ml orderly 
exd•�r,ge of goods assumes the absence of a free•fol'all. The conscious or uncon
sci11111 �grecment 10 not have a free-for-all ls the couper.1tive c;ontcxl within which 
the frei, m•rl<c1 c11hu. Unlcu you �re 111 war with someone unm death, ynu 11re 
operating whhln some degrecofres1rJint� which are cooperative agreements. Free 
markets, thr.refore, ncre��itntc R 4<>eial comract which allows ag�c•TJcnl� lo be 
mRdc, products produced, dls1rlbutlon effected, el�. 11II nn R comim1ou11 basis, 
Com1>e1itlo11 may be where the focus is, but i1 ii ennperatio;; whleh i, fund;,ment;,I 
In the rnuketpl�c;e . 

11 i, ;il,o coopcrntion whkh dclct'mincs succos or failure when time, arc bad. If 
yo,1 i;o _lr..iu bnsiness and foil, ynu foil. When Chrysler foiled, It 1,a, saved. During
the savmgs nncl lonn crisis, when a small !aving� �nil h•an hank failccl, it faileil. 
Wltcn. u llig han� failed, ii was saved. lrl urlu,r wnnls,, the coopcmtiw �greemem Is
I hat big co111pnmcs and baul<s wlll 1101 be �lluweJ 1n fail but little ones will be allowed 
10 fiiil. Obviously, 1he i,co11I<! 111 thll biK ur1,,111iza1iun$, including 1hc govcmmcm, 
,,re <:1J011er;iting wilh one another nt the expense of the pm,ple in the Huie orgnn
l2a1ions. 

Thus, you will nm witness a savvy husl11eu per.1111 m�king enemies. Ymt 1vill lirul 
him or her making fHends everywhere he ur she gnr.A, That is bccauac friends ,nake 
cnn perntiv� ll(lr<:.-mcnts; enemies do so only reh1c1�111ly. /\flcr all, R "sale" is 11 
1�111p�r:11lve ;\l!l'tement an<l Mends, hy dclinillll11, cuuper;ilt.! fin· their 111\llllill 
he111:fi1 while enemies sabomgc cach other's self,l111crc,,1. Wr, �lso read of small 
l,;mh or 111,sincm,s which ha ve friends in high places which arr, 5;1vcd frnm failure. 
Oliviumly, friends in high places can he mot·c valuable for this p11rpnsc than 01he1' 
fricin<ls. 

�n fnct, as we will sec below, c-ompc1itio11 Is 11111 ev�n an ahr.rm1tivc to coopet•:\llo, 1. 
II 1s 1hc lowcn form of tMper:1111111. There is 1111 altcmalivc to ,�11>pf1·:11i1111, It is 
fu11<la11ie111al. 

Tiu, vir,w nf the universe as an immense m11nhcr uf separ:ite pnrt& 1vhich 
competc:- ftir the fullillnm1t of rhcir sclf,imei-em I, i:lving way to the vit?w that h Is 
one h11dy with an immense number of i:m1n��lc<I parts which pi im:11 lly coopc:rnli: 
In 11,c ,clf-lutcrt!,l nf lhc 1>ne wlu,tc. Tiu: Inner is 110 lnn11er· vit!w�cl by the new 
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lticncc "' "" ltlurnry illlial but 19 f�ri. F-voh11io11, h 111,ns ou1, is 1u11 f'umla111c11taliy 
t·11111pt'tltlve. I i  is ftr111l,11111:11 1ally coopcr.11lvc. 

/\S t,111 h!I\'(' Ct'rl:o inly 1calizcd hy unw, what Is being presented lic•rc: in worltlviel\' 
which mny nut lie familiar 10 yn11. However, it is 1hi, new wurlJvlcw whi, h will he 
clcfl11l11g wr future. The glob:11 &ymhnli ol the Ma1erh1I Ag1;-1hc; llerlin Wall, 11,c 
I 1011 Curtain, ancl tltt' S11pcr- 1><>wcr rlmlry-�rc gone. Tluiy l,ave been rcplnced liy 11 
peacerul unitccl Get many. in ;a 1111itc,t Evt<Jp,., in a �Juvenatcd Unitecf Na1io11s 
C<Jmmillc:11 to Cllllccth-c glohal security ancl free 111,11 kcts, These uc the gluh•I 
symbols of the nr.,v ltcl:ulonshir Age. F.uth l,aa l,ccn in 1l1e M3tcrial Ai:c since 
hcforc human clvllitation. I I  i� now e,ucrlngthc Rcl9tinn,l,i1, Agc, the period when 
personal and pl�netary nctivitics wlll be based on the Hs11m111ion that all is r,/otion•

1hlf,, not ,natt,r, The behaviors of the Rel:ttionship Age naturally begin to emerge 
frorn each of us when we embrace a new (;it lt'-a5t to twentieth century sdence), more 
mature definition of who we ;ire, 

THE RELATIONSHIP AGE 

Under the Mat"i�I Age worldvicw of both capitali,t and JO(i3list socirtirs, I 
define my "sell'' " '  "my liocly." My body b "111a1erlal-a put of th� uni1rcue," Our 
new understanding of na111re :is 3 result or our sturly of sub,atomic particle 11hy�ics, 
rclativjty theory, and quantum tlteory suggests a new deOnition of"sclf." Atco, ding 
10 this Rel.ttionshlp Age worklvirw, as I call h, my "self" Is ";ill that is-the universe.• 
The univrrs4! Is no longer viewc:cl as au Immense nvmlw.r of separate parts �ompei• 
Ing for their owi1 sclf-in11:rc:�1. lhther, it is an immr.nse number of cunncctc,J ,,at ts 
cooperating in the self-interest of the ooe, indivisible whole. All is rch,timuhlp, not 
ma11er. (The smallcll 1,111 ride, it turns out, is not a putlcfe :11 all. It is a pauern of 
organic energy.) Therefore, "I" :1111 not only my hmly. "I" am the unlve,sc. So is 
,·vcryonc and everything else. There Is only one thing, world, or being 11nrl wn'rc h. 
Let me exrl;,in how this can be true. 

Tho Now Science 

lr1 'I'""'"'"' mcdranlu Kientists 1J(lstu late th�• time and ,rare do not hHve 
ol�jcctlve 1ealitits outaidu lmm11n perceptinu, They arc, in effect. muu1ally �greed 
upnn illusions that we 1111 necept and aha re. They arc vi1lu;ihle illusions hccame 1hey 
allow us to cre,1te language ,11111 he selFaware, hut 1hey arc nnt rcal. l•c,ception itaclf 
Is an extension nf :11111 only ponihli: l,ccausc oftliii mutually agrcril ufKlll illusion. 
(Nothing wc sec i, rr.�I; h only hAs the n1canlttR we have given it.) Thus, the surface 
perce111ions which flm come to onr minds as a remit or thP. creation of l.mgnnge, 
1hat or scp.u:itc :ind competing parts, is 1101 arrur:ite!. It is a projr,·lion of the 
tnlllttillly ;ign,ccl upon ilh1sions whid1 Allow us 10 create l�nguage :u11I lie 1df. 
c1111sclo111. When we k:11 n 10 s1npcrnl thcau lll11sin11s, wc heifin 10 8ce the univers� 
11111 n• a tlultu numl>er 111' 11111-dutcd p;irl� f1111<1ionlng lndc1icmlcutlt l.iut H :an 
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lnOnhc 1111mhcr of dosuly rclRted p;,rts fo,,c1ioni11g intcr-de11cndcnlly. F.:1ch con,
nctlccl :11111 lntct dependenl patt primnrily touperatcs with a I others for the crnll• 
"""' gout.I, that is, for thr. ,cir-interest of the 1111c lndivi,il>le whole, 

1 lin<I it or no imall ltuercsl th�t the ahovt assumption h�s abo been the h�sls of 
spiritual :1r1J morol behavior 1hro11ghn111 1hr. alles. Now, In a rrvcrs�I of previous 
posilio11s taken hy the sclentitic c;<\mm11olty of the Ms11eriat Age, many sdenti,ts
l>1•t :11ill :1 mi11uri1y-a1c telling 115 that, hnsc:d on the principle th Rt there is ooly onr 
whole:, mur:d l,chavior is :. n•lun,I pl1cnn1nennn existing thmughm,1 the univ('rsr. 
·t11c1eforc , it is nu ln11gc1' nrccn,1ry 111 :dsu111e that it neetls tu l,t f111poietl.

As we explore this further, It lrccon1's appar�nt tl1at a healthy whul� Is not
possible wlthuut the he;ilth of ;ill the p11rts. h11111 biology we know tlm the impuhe
toward hc,1hh and balance exim within c11rl1 rell, within each org;an, within each 
system, within rite total organism haclf, and finally is extended 011twanl Into Ille
Impulse to fln1I harmony aml balance with the 1:x tcrn.11 c11vironme11t. 1 r this
ohser vatlon of n;iture Is an indic.,tllr, we can safely 5ay th11t the huerdt'pcndcrn,i, of
the puts with the whole Is not a le.irned tito«as but a rt.larionship that exlm
thm11ghou1 the univcr�e.

Thking these theories 11s :1 model for human 1)rg:inltation, we see that adjustment
to the Rcl;uionship J\ge depends not on forcing ourseh't's to either lea, 11 new ways 
of being or unlcat n old habit$. Rather, when we switch from the M�terlal Age sc:tr
delinition ti'> th4! Relationship Age sclr-dcflnition we 11 ansccnd the illusion of 
.pcr«ption encl reconnect with 1111 existing and very fnmla,nental and n�tural
impulse. Thr result b, indeed, new ways orbein� but they are automatic, spnnta,
neous, natur;il, ;iml et1foyable. l'u we; lrccome aware of 1l1c pattc, ns of heh:ivlor 
whlch emerge, our :1t1lons l"come mme sclf-conscio11s ,.ml 111astcrrul M chis new
level or maturity. We find that we ne on a co11r1c nf lc:arnlttg which is thoroughly
cnjoy:1lilc and captiv.tting, We remain focused on getting l,mer :im.1 heltl'r .-t h
wi1hn11t any feeling of effort nr forcing oum:lvrJ. Its fun, hs lire. 

The existence of free will, which we too often ;encK:latc whh rugged imllvl<lual
i1111 aml ihc utisfaction or1he body as our highest prinrhy. should not be tnruttucd
to mean that we ne separate and imlepcndcnl. It Is possible that there are more 
than five billion li111t.s of the one univrnal body each of whkh has the func1lo11 or 
frc� will, Juli :u the impulse of e:ich cell in our b(ulic:.• 10 maimain its own uptimal
health ultln1a1cly benefits our whol<' hody, so whM we pcr(rivr. �• thti J, Ive of eath
nf 1l1e more than live lrlllioi, human beings on our 1,1:rnet to cxc:rtiic their sclf
con .. ·iuus ability c;illcd "free will� ultimately benefits the whole. II n1alnly docs sn by 
11lti11m1ely choosing the Relationship Age sclr-Jcflnition as tire fundamcntill H•
sumption upon which it lmllds t'Clation�hips he1wce11 and a1111.111g human beings
and 1he rcJI of nature,

Tl\ore 11 Only One Natural Law 

tJn<lcr the '-fateri•I A11e worldvicw, opetatlonally we have each Jlscovercrl th,11 
thc:rr. arc two opposing natural laws. fly n;\lure 11II thr p11rts of my body know 
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thcnuch•c• A$ put• ofnnc: thing called "my body." Thcn:fore, my ham I •lw•ya gives 
priority to tl,e gooll of the whole body over ii� own aclf-l11ten:als, It 11cvcr, except 
pcrh�p, in times of serious illness, usu ot abuses other parts of my body. I lowew:r, 
�•;�cmlh1g 10 thli wotl,Mew, h Ii silo 11a1ut;al for my b<Jdy tlJ .1ll'lilys give priority to 
it,t.lf ttlative to �11 otl,et things. Thus, ;imong the ram of my body, n�turc:s rule ia 
cooperMion. Between my body and the mt or nuu�. na1u�•s tule Is cu111peti1ion. 
Iii other words, oper�ting on the Matrrial Age world•itw we hn•o t�, h ,li,co•tteJ 
that realhy is a co11tt�tlictlon, 

Acc11rdi11R tu 1l1e flclatiunship ARC wurldvicw, rulity is nu lunRcr:, co11trnJiction. 
Cooperation, not competition, is the fundamental relatiomhip �mcmg all 1hc per• 
cdvcd pa1·11 of lite unlvcne, Competition is not even an alternative option, I t  Is the 
l11wcst lbrmofcuupcratiun. The n:la1i11t11hipoft.oupeu1i1111 hu no allcemativc. h i$ 
fundamental. 

A farmer or 311yo11e who ha, had two dogs or cai, ha, l)robal,ly wltneaseJ the 
fu11tfa111e1113I coor.er3tiveness of nature. If you put down one bowl of fooc.l for two
Jog.$, they will fig 11 uvi:t ii. Thii ii the loWi!il level 111 whkh the ram nf the universe 
cooperate for the good of the one whole, by the aurvi�I of" the l1110�1 through 
rmnpe1i1i1m. l lowever, if you consistently put down ii lmwl ft•r cildt, lhcy will 
rooper�tc by c�d• c�ling uut oftheirnwn howl. c:iv,n the uppm !unity lu mnpe.ratc 
�1 a higher level of m:11u1l1y, direct cooperation 1111th one �11111her for the Ji,,,., 1 of the 
nne wlmle, they will nnhitally ilu !10. 

As we will see, once tliia onenrn definition becomes a sclf-cunsciou� t:111,icc: 11, It 
C311 in human beings, the pl3net nn C\'Oh-e into having self,consciou!I co11r,cr3tiot1 
1athc1· 1h1111 co111pc11tlo11 be the <lomln1111t form of fvndament11I ,oopcrnti1111. Thi! 
would be II higher stage or cvoluticm ror tltc pl�nct. lhving 1hi; 0,,1,r �$ �n 
ex1cnsion urintllvidu�I free choke rather than 3llowing this 113tUr31 in5tinct toward 
11iat,,,11tlu;1 on the l>asls of the au11mp1lo11 of onencH be 1111111!1'ol,11c<l l>y foscl$t h11s 
hccn 1hc mAl11 1hc111c In the story of human clviliialion since its emer1tence. 

the P1lo11Hes In the netallonahlp Age Are the Oppoalla from Thoae 
In the M■tfltlal Age 

l'r•ctic•lly spcaki115, for individuals, couplos, gmups, corpur;1tium, a11d 11a1i11ns 
this mr;im ;, rrvr.rul of 1hr. Matr.ri;il Age prioriliu. lmtca,I of v,ivi115 hi11hr.,1 
priority In the <1:lf0i11tcrr.•I• of 1111r.,r.lvr.,, th11,r. whn own thr. company, etc. the 
ro111111fln good become, the highest priority M all 1i111cs. All relative gnotl, i.r., 1hr 
good of this 1,an of the u11IYtrst rclati\lC to another 1>art, i5 �l111ayJ iw1111lary �n,I 
attr.mlcd tu only as an extc11sion of1he to1nn1011 gooJ, Thc�c i,rlothlc� are thuseu 
either out of greater wisdom 01' out of the experience of di,coYcring through the 
p•th nf h;ml knotk1 that this is the 011ly way to fully satisfy one's imlivi1'11:1I self
h11c1cm. 

Thi• i• nnt dm1r 11111 nfi(lr;ifi1111. It i• ,lone t,,:,:;i1m: ifil is trur that the 11 11ivrur. is 
,mr., imlivi,iht,: wlmh;, t lu,u this t�11kl11g of ptl11titlcs is 11,1111t11I aml, 1111,1c lmpot' 
,�11t ly, we have Ileen glvl11g priority tc> the c1;mmon gwd all plrn,g , cgiuillru ,,r ot•r 
effo11s to<l11othr.rwisc, We havcju�t been doing iht ll lower lcwd ul 111a1urit y then is 
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(lOSslblc. IJccsu,e of our adherence to tho Mattrlal Age 1\/0rldvlew, we have been 
freely choosing 10 do ii al the level of ma1uri1y of mi11crab, vege1�blu, anr,l anin13l.1 
rather than ftt the level of 111s1u1ltt whkh II posslLlc fot sclf-wnsclous l,eluks, or ii 
self-conscious uttlvcnc; 

Since it is obviou, what the damage to :ill would be if we• didn't, undtr the 
11,(atcri�I Age worl,lvi�w lt i• 11•11olly �greed lhJt we sltoulJ 11ivc 1,1 lotity to tlie 
c'ol11111<111 11111nl whih• al thc s;1111c time it is agreer.I that it i, 11111 11�tur1l t0Jow, Th111, 
capi1ali,111 i.:ivc• prim ity IO the freello111 ol'the l11divid1111I lo purs11e hit ,,r her 1r.lf
iu1ere11$ with 1111ly 11 111lni111um of rcmicciom whilcco11111w11ls111 give, pt h;1 hy 10 tlic 
rcspo1uibili1y of the lndlviduAI to the group and u�u fo1ce tu make sure It uccuu, 
Ncither .mumes that ii i, nalural for thr. imlivi,lual tu giv, priQrity at all times to the 
i::onuni,n go1Jd, 
•. The es,ence or the tllletf!i11g Relulolisl,lp Age is tl,at we will nu longer rdy on the 
e6111111011 guotl bein!' the result uf force or the indirect result of competition tu fullill 
our indcpc11de111 sell�interests. Rather we will each choo,c 1n give thc<Jullillhili go nil 
highe$t priority �t. all times bcn1usc we kn1Jw that it ls Ollf true self-l111ctea1 Ly 
naiul'o, In rae1, we c�11•1 &11111 1luln11 II but only tin h ;11 higher Qr lower levels of 
mmmity h1·rn1m: 11!1· univc.:r�r b, itulcccl, one hulivl�ihlc tvholc �tul 1,,·1t It. 

The Emotlonal Feeling of full Rather than fle,11111 Sat11r1101ton Bocomos 
POHlbJt 

. Alsu, doing ii by ,hoi,c is the only way to hn•c the c11m1l01rnl fcdlug orfull 1a1l1cr 
than l"artial sa1hl;1<.1icm 11111111c11t l<I m0111e111 �, we 1111>Yc 1hn111gh Jlfo, Thl� c:m, <Kc:ur 
lirc311Jc 1hc tc11,iu11 fr11111 :m111uing reality to be a cu111ra11ir.1iun will no !•miter I,.; 
prc,c111. O,ir �hc•icc ol' lichA•lors wlll be 11blc 10 contltt<:iitly Lt extensions of uur une 
wuridview without mn1inually tncking hctwec11 ielr-�•G• Ille;; ""'' grcccl in  •c11rd1 of 
the cphc111r.i�,1 mran. We will k1111w whnt 111 do and chooRt It tllm:tly. 'l'lti,, :1.1 will I,., 
cK11lnl11eJ la1c1·, wlU allow fur the f�-cli11g uf full r:tthn than partial ,ati,fatt. i1111 <';1rh 
1111m1e111 re1t;mllc,s nf how thing, h�ppcn in time �•ul 111.1cc, We will c�rc what I� 
h•ppc ni111t in time a11d ,pace, but it will not arr�i:1 1111r fu11clnn1em�I frcllng 111 peace 
which remit, fu1111 knmvlr,IP,cably chnming the 11.cl•titm�hip Age worldvicw aml 
ltarniug 111 lh·c cumi,tcntly insitlc it. Thr. rdativr. fr,clingi which rt,uh from 
occurFcm:c, in tim� aml .,pacr. will he experienced �• i11fi,nn�Ho11, not ,omc1hlng to 
be taken pcrsmrnlly, whir.Ii 11llnw, us to mnrc Artfully act for tht ((!IUIIIIJII go11J. 
ThiJ, in turn, will reH•lt in coopcrMion for the com111011 gouJ l,eins our sell'. 
r.01u�i1111J p1i1)rity il1 the 1•1�•�c1ptacc and contpcthlou 1Jcinf1 secombry--- sulcly n 
means of cs1�l,ll�hh1A prkes and stimulating creativity-and nnl ,omcthittg wl,id,
1hrc�le11� the hc.1l1h amt ,urYiv�I of peopk. 

Thb Full Metamorphoses Into lhe Relat1011sl1J1> Age Could t111ppen Rapldly 

l fthi, i, 1111r '"'"' •t11rtii111 1•oi11t, the hu�it1CM C11i111tn111lty In caph�list 1111ti11n• 11111y 
soon nn<l<'l l(O II d1a1111c a• rn1lic�l n5 thnl 1111,ith h,,. c11n1trc,I in rcctent rears in 
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cnrnmunist 11.1til)IIS, <)nly nther tl,ao rtwr11in1t to clemocrney a11tl frcc-n1arkct 
�conu111its as the cornmuni,t HAtlon� nre dointt, wc will l,c movin1t forward to the 
oi,xt way, the ltclntion.t,ip Age, This racikal change will ht hasrened hy tlte fact that 
the rivalry with communism i, no longer a distractiutl, This will focus • h�nl,�r 
llghi on c:apitalis1i' whh a demnnd thM itHhnrlr.nmings ltnally he eliminated. Sint•e 
11,cy will nevtr be Rblr. In be ellmlnattd while livin{! within the Material Age, 11,t 
Rel�tiQnship Age will cnnti1111t 10 trncrge. 

This mcwnmrphosca ir1to 1he Rtl3tlomhip i\gr. cmtl,I happen n1pi1lly hecansc 
jmt like the people under cooumtni�m, people In capitalist nations a" also ovrrly 
1eady for the next stage in the evolutionary jn11rncy. 

THl:AE AIU! ONLY lWO POSSIBLE F
.
UNDAMENTAL SELF-OEFINtTIONS 

Before discussing tile 1:h'1nges In the marketplace which nrc o�i:urring, )�" 11"1 
give greater definition to the M:iterial Age iind Relationship Age �df-tlclin111om or 
world views. 

It cnt1 he nrgu�,I 11ta1 1hcrc arc only iwo posslhle funt!,11ne111al wmltlvir.ws. If we 
write thr 111 1mhtu from "0" on upon a line, each cmrl,I 1cprcsm1 a way the u11lver�c 
could be ;1ruc111red: 

II 1/2 3 H 6 7 fl 9 tic. 
"O'' ls 1hc ,ymb()I for "docs not cxbi-lllusion.'' We are 1101 intcrc•tccl l11 what is 

not. We �re i111ctesttd in wlm ls, So we will truss out this option. 
•1•· s1anrh for the assumption that the univcne i$ one, lndivfaible whole. "2''

61Anrls for the asrnmption that the univrr3e Is two sepaPIC part� or forceJ where 
cad, acts in i15 owi1 self-lnter�lt. "ll" st�nds for the an11r11p1lon th11t ihe nnivcnc Is 
three scpat.tte par'ts or. forces where each Acts in  hs own ,,..1r-i11tcres1, etc. 

The one thing option3 "2." "3," "4," etc. all h�ve in common Is 1hM they 11n: nut 
oncn�u. Also, compl.'titiun rather than cooperation is fombment:1I. Thus, therl! are 
unly 1wdpossihle rumlanfrmal worldvi<ws: oncncn �ml 1wu-�H11nre11cu. All ,,thcr 
wothlvicw1, 1heorka, philnsopl 1les1 th,ologir.s, soclal thl.'•me,. ere. must om1me 
one ur these 1wo possible fonda111e111al worl<)vic:w�. . . . 

F.och, 111ins the terms M�lerl31 Age Wnrldvrew aml Rcb1mn,l11p Aite Worldv,ew,
wl)ultl lie defined ?� fullowa: 

Materl•t Age worldwi,te. 
(two•or•tn111c1•ei•) 

litl�1!0�,hip Age 
worMvitw! 
(MtucnJ 

the �smmptiun dnu 1he univrrs� h tomc-,vhc1·c bclW!ti" two 
""'' ilrl Im mens, ntimt11;r nf Jt/)<lrlot, p!lrlt , .. 11 of wh,ch , .... 
/Hits for iu own se1£.inlfr«jU In rd;ninn to xii .u1licr 1hings, 
(l!volutiun it the re,ult or tho $ull·lvil nr the """' 1l,rc,11gh 
,omp,thlQn,) • . the 31!11"'ptlnn lh•t tlH! unlv•u• IS •n lllitl\tllSC numh<r vr 

. co11nu11J /!<''" each or wlilch ,noptrotn will, all nthcr ruts in tlte 
lmere•t or the unl�rie flut anJ 1»1ly 1ecm11l�1·y coripe•�• .. or 
(o,npetn in the Interest or it0<lf v• •oy mh,i;.ru1111 or ports. 
(Evolution Is the ruult c:,f ttil/ ,ooperntion or •11 1lil11P,• for the 
m�mmlon nf the one...,.l,ule.J 

l'.vnl 111imt nss11111c1 change which onumc• lime a11d sp�ce. ltdllly, 011enr.u, Is 
rh•11gele,,-1h�re il no particular time or srace 10 go frm,, or low;inl where one is 
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nnt already. l lnwevcr, in the time •nJ apace wotl<l of iclf,,nns,inns rerception the 
aclf-irnere$1 of t he 01, 1c whole Pppcan to be the matur,1tion of the one whuk, This IA 
the 1>1ojec1lo11 or 1ht Ms11n1p1ion of time 3nd space which allows fur 1ie1ceptlon. 
Tht adf-h11trts1 <If the one whole is re•tly the maturation of pcrccj1tiOtl 10 �I\ 
u1\Je1 srnmling of 1he chl\1tgcknnc•sof oneneu while at the same rime pcrtdvilig It 
as thema1urntin,1 nf the whnle in thr. illu,inn or rime and •1mce. Thus the Big Dang 
·n,ro, y 11ml �II 01htr 1 htorics or when time an,i •r•ce liegan are false. '1111111 aut! 
s11ace ht1d no hrgl1111inii, Thry ;1re not real.

In nm,'s 1,ersu1 13i expfr lenc�, the result of undrnianding this wiMlnm i• rhe 
witnening �wt parririp•rinn in the matut3tlnn rroceu of evolu1ion within the 
context of ;1 d1:111j1dess po�cc �nd tranquility without any experience of contradk
lion, This is so llet�use that which la real is hcing given priority aml 1ha1 which Is 
illusion ,is sccomlary n,ul viewed only as the language or se!f;;:onsdous oneness, 

l low twu propk or nstiont relate, therefore, is :i direct N!suh of the levd of 
m;1turi!y of their pcrce1,1luns 1 1101 of events, This is why II wise person, such as 
Mnh3mbs Candhl, would rail and mcdit,1le before �" importaut mec1h,11 In the 
process of thr librratiun or lndi� from £11gla11d. I le wanted 10 he mrc he came 10 
the 111trti111: w11ii 1lue c·111· 1·cc·1 11erceptlotu. tie knew that nmturily, nr lnvr, ia irrtaist• 
iblc. l l' he 1:111 1111 �ce the oilier pcrron e:onsisll.'ntly As II p•rt ot hitmell' regarclless of 
the dern;1111!s aml acclucllona which may otcur, the CJther perso11 ,,oultl eventually 
let gnnftln,1111 look m <:umlhi, 1111chay1 "Whnl arc ,�, going todn whit our prnblem?" 
•·t· rnn this pcrApectiV<' all things in timr. •ml ,paL1' c:�11 lie �tr:rnge,I 10 mutual
S3tisfaction.

The Relatlonshl1) i\f!C? world view dot� nnt say that the Material Age ddl11illot1 of 
cvol\11inn i• wrong. I t  simply says thM thel"(! lu more f1111damc111�! clclinitinn within 
wlrid, tl,e Mmcrlal AflC definition of evolution cxiit; �, :i limitet! view. It is a view 
from hair wuy icp the 111v11 11t3in rather than from the wp. The 1da1lon1hl1l between 
the twn ,lirfctcnl �elf.dellnilions which rtsuh form thl.'sr two possible fond�ntent,11 
worlclview� I� easily 5em when we look 111 tlic C:1N1pera1h·e M�ltltatiun Continuum. 

THE COOPERATIVI! M�fUAATION CONTINUUM 

The Coopcrntive M11tt1ration C1)l'ltin1111m rr.rrr.si,nu tlte r.111g1! of human lichav
inn in tcrim nf llt�se 11,0 poulbl!! rundam,nta s,tr-ddinitions or world views. (liidi 
/11/rtJ) 

Flm,h�fiir,- rlescrihins rhe above model, why 3re these theoric, Important in the 
prar. 1 ica'I, everyday wnrtcl? One w�y t() �n1wer 1lil, !• l;y lon�!ng at • typicnl hudneu. 

Ir we look at it lroili the perspective or lhe R.el,tionship Age, we ••� that ,a 
mJHp•ny ii 1101 merely the capital, buildings, products, machines, computers, neet� 
of tru,:ks, etc,, through which its activi!ie, ue cartled 011t. Those 2� merely tools 
usccl hy 1he people wirhin thecompa11y 1ocarry.;,u1 their various t�iks, neyoncl this, 
the �01111m1y woulll he accn aa the rcl,1tiomhiji1 hetwee 11 �ml �mrmg the people 
working in 1hc orgattlto11irt11. IBM, for txamplc, Is not its computers and buildings. 
Riarher, it is the �111eement1, which are! derived frn111 per"ption,. hy whkh people 
�rt jninecl togerltct-the comracts, wrlncn or implied, that define relatio111hips1 

thot cou�titnte the hcnrt nml the life l,looJ of the tlllhy we c:1ll ''IIIM," Th� •�•!le e1111 
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licaaid for any group, large or small, rt'om a married r,ourle t<.1<1 nation, find it is our 
sclf,dclinition uf who we are which is alwJys otir stanlng polm fhr (realln8 these 
llgrec:ments. 

If within en organization we d4!1lne ourselves assuming a M3leri�I Age per.pc11-
tive, as bting stpmue bodies, we wlll pf3y by oi1e sci of rules: put snmcwh9t 
sl111plis1kolly, •,ue against the world." I( we think of outselves as more thon our 
bodies. that is, as a member or a family, :1 community, 3 1e.111, a religion, 11 
(t1rporarlo11 1 t'tc., the bMlc rules don't re�lly ch�nge much. The only diffcrc:11cc iJ 
1ha1 our •8!t>ria1ioli8 whh other& exj•iiJ11.I our N!sourcu, cl,ange our ability 10 
compete, widen our inOuence in the world, i,t,:. Sn, "mc:Ag9i1151 the w;,•ld." btcome• 
"us agninsl the world." Rc:olily still hAs •I lcnst two i••rta. 

When we: step into Rclation5hip Age thinking, however, we begin viewing uur
,cl•cs a, troly i11tcgtal µatta of 01111 vut whulc. We start 1l1inki1111 of' our lives as 
joined, 110 longer separated from others, Out aulf-ldcrHhln :m: 11uw connected to 
A111l inu:1·dcpcndc111 whh cvct11hlng h1 11,e u1,ivcrac. Wl,cn " ship's captain makes 
an error Ami rum his vcucl aground, spllllng mllllons of gallons of crude oil along ii 
f)rls1l110 shoreline, we. percl!ivc :inti fct l  our relat_inmh!r •�ill, 1lm1 r.1·ent .. We 5t•ffer 
the hortor of o,1r rumcil lanibt;,pe anrl the dymg w,ldhfe. We rc:cogn1lc that as 
consumers we arc p.trt of1ha1 long mnlimmm that invi,ntcd lhe 1rchnology wl,kh 
dcpr.nll• m mud, 1111 pc1role11m. We do h11ve an intimate rela1iQ11ship 10 the whole 
cvcnt ""'' that, perhaps, is what causes 11• In fed our mu rage an(I grief so deeply, 
The�<' fet'lings art' ,sp,cially strong when wt learn of 1he a1111d1it� 11 1 .a w.lt. 

If tl,r. Rcl"1inmhip /\ge world view is correc;t and all things ate, hitlced, fl�tu of :1 
1vhole. then war and competition arc not alternatives to coopm11l11 11: ta1hcr1 1hty 
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3tc, the tower forms of (oopentlon. lfthe universe is unc tliing, ii is 1101 possible tn 
esca�c 11,e intcrrdatcdues• of 1fa111re whh all iu interdc�ndent par ls movinR and 
rcl�tmg as paru of the whole. ·the s11rvivt1I or the linen tl11011111t cuinpctition is

' simply ti,� n1ost cooperative rdation,hlp �, puts of the une wholc,posslbk for tlOli• 
�elf-consctous p�rls. ' 

Movh1g from lcfi to right on the Coope�tivc Maturation <.:011 1imrnm is movltt8 
from •�st Hmture limns or toup<:r�tion to 11101e tnalurc: forms, from war al one
c�1 1ct11� 11• �cll:11111�1 i1111x hilrmony 111 tht .111hrr c:�tmn�. By cl11wJsing the M�rerial
flgc w111 1,lv,ew, we have l111;kcd ournlves Into the expcrie1,cu al Ilic lowest level or
.nmur ltt. Compromise, where neither aide hr ;i rclatlonshlp r�ds fully sa1bllc:d, is
the most IMlure c:xpctltttte ;\Yail�blc to us. Thi, is the bch•vior we would tall 
"lovlng" whether at hun1c, �l wotk, or anywhere elst,. 

Howe\ltt, once the Rclatlottship Age wor ldYlew is thoscn, the experiences on the 
accoud half or the comi11uu111 become viewed �s possibilhles tathcr lh3n 3s tt�ivc 

font�•\cs. Out' �icw ol' wh;,.t is possll.ile in an .organlt:\lion, par111crship, frienihliip, 
Qr lovm:g tda1111nd1ip changes and, of courae, we now dCirinmJ more lftan a
willillRIICU tocum�romi�t I�• out mmt iri1ima1c or import�nt rela1io11,hips. We nliw 
WIUI\ •!•e �.c!r..1

·1111�c1ou.s l�elmg of tngethcrnc�� �, parts of uue 1hi11g which 1,11s 011 
uppo111e. I ht• 1, the lcclmg or true love whith we ate forever ,cckl11g l.icc.cuse we,, 
have had h for fleeting momeott while oj1cr11ting on the Materi�I /\gt self• 
den111ti11n-1rnl'ticularly in 1nm11c111s whh one other h11111a11 l.ici11i; where the lc:di11g
ur Ol!cnen wn l!l'csc1!1 l,ecameo11r focus ofauention W3s temporarily solelt on that
parl1culurel:1111111ih1p. In part, thi, probably explains the lar�I! intl'(i!SC in .Jlvurcc: 
In our mc1r.ty null, Is nddition•I evidence th3t we •re 111uv!ng 11110 the Relaliunihip
Ar,r.. It i!ilso txplauis the 1lcm�ttd for more fll81Utc rcl1111onshlps at wurk ;a1 1d the
de�line .,( rl1t compeliliv,: tthk encouraged 11p till recenlly l)y management and
11111011s, l•coplc hav� �omc 1o�lleve that ii is poasi�le,to ,1grcc, disagree, ,ort things
0111, And •n�k,; ,lecmun• AS !I 8tcondary activity wuhm a <01nh1t1ou, loving cmul.'�t 
rnlhr.r lh�n 31 the expen�c of h. 
. Nole 1l1!tt 111 the Materiul flgc Wurldview ea�h pcuon 1111. a dil fhc111 top priority

lrom r.vr.r)"J11e ,he: the t<.1p prlutltyuf each pcr50II 81 i,ll lirn« is hi$ ol' l,cr own 1clf
lmere51. Where�• whh the �ebtlonshlp Ag� wurl1Mcw all 1m1plr, and things lmve 
the s:Huc top pnorhy 31 �ll ume1-thc good ot1hco11e whule. It is this whkh •llnw• 
fur c:omir1111>11s JlClltc t�1her lhan conflkt within rcli11l01uhi11s. And it Is 1hi, which
3IIQ":'I All to feel their si:lr-i111crtm are fully and co111i1tumuly satlslled, rather th�n 
p�rlr3lly 11 11tl ptt!u�ically 111iisHcd. Attd this is the one and only 101, ptiority which
will allo,� All l11d1v11l11al ,,r group to have this ,experience. 

l lowc,·cr, the common good will only he our top 11tiurity 111 all tltnes ;1· we agrcc 
Iha! the Rd:uiu11,lii11 Age sdr.ilclinitinn is the �«:unlc 011e. Otherwise ii would lie 
�omerhlng which we are fo1d11g 1111_011 ouraelves aml not actu:illy agree Is true. That 
15 1,•hy the foci 1h�1 111 lean some sttell('t'S llr� now concluding 1ha1 lhc Rcl�1iun,hip
flgc aclr•1ld\11itin11 is 1hceorrcc1 rhoice luo ln1pnrt•1 11, This 111el111$ llntl it b 11a111ral 
10 ,ho�c the common good •• our lop prlo1·hy. II •lsn means th�t it alway, i, u11r ,op 
pt mnty t'llm when we hllvc chosen the Matcri31 Age ,clf.dclini1i1111, We can·, csrapc
natuft!. 

Thctcfu,�, it is in11,or1a11t lo 1cc this cm,1i1111um a� a maturation cm,1inuum. We 
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rnust hAvc the :1hility lo d11Km, 1111 identity herore we un choose 10 cha11gc 1h:1t 
idcntlly, We mml !tat II lanll"age :,nd bccomr. AW3tt of our 111,llhy to chooie before 
we (.111 dn)UJC. Thi$ 1, wh� manr Qtl\u� ha-,: h!ld rites or paungc into Rdulll,umi 
for yo11ng i,<:uplc uw�lly bttween the :igu of7 attJ 14, Somewhctcr in hrre chlhlrcn 
become scll-conscimtJ of ac1t:conscio111no,, cuse 1lmply :,djusllng :md rc.K1l11g, 
81iJ bt:gin <lcflnlng thr.m•clvta Ii Ht and •htn choosing bch:,vun• wl,ld, an, ro115l1-
1c111 with thi$ 1df-dclini1ion. 

Afiu l1t:1ri11g pco11le in onf of my gr2dlt3te school clH .. <• «m1h11,1�tly ""nmc 
that one musl gct I IJ or nm:'8 ego, 3 street-wise community .,,,...niicr r,urn l'nbtld 
finally shouted, "Get rid or ego? You ner.d tflu strength I Yuu have to have a ,1ro11g 
ego uuurvivt in this world Md get anythlng:,c�mpllshcdl" Thi, b 11 uc. ·rnchllllSe 
one's sclr-dellnition nettash:,tes lira\ having a 1elf-deli11i1ion IYhkh llllows one tu 
foci legitlm:uc in dtoo,lng 10 freely and t•nllatenlly change unr.'< •clf-delinitim,. 
This S3mr. jlAltcrn h�• been Jiicovtrcd In biology: lnti,grntion tequirri 1-111.ir 
dilfcrculiatlun. Without •�e akill of lang1. 1agl', being �rlr-ronsduu& of aelf•cvtl• 
&tiousncs,, and rcelinR fll!e and able to choose to th1111ge one's sclf-ilcfinirinn, 1he 
maturation into rite ontntu worldvlew of the Relationship Age \ .. 111101 OC(III, 

So tht behaviors ohlblted by people oper<11ln,t on the Mntcrii\l l\gc sclr. 
delinitio11 Ate not .. bad," They arc the result of lgt1,1ri\11,e. They :m: the tcsuh nf 
opera1ing lit 3 lower lcvtl of maturity, a lev.:1 of m�1uri1y at 1,hld1 we all ouce 
nper�ted. Our priority in rel�tlng with them ,11111"1 1101 I� 111 j111l1:r :r11cl p1111i�h 
them hut to �•&isl them to matuf1!, IF Wt' arc at a highcl' level ol' urnturlty. we lite . 
elders and we hi\vc the joyful and fulnlllng ruponslblli1y of ciders. t:ldcra Ju nor 
kad by rorcl' but by eXJmple, by lnvi1ingothcrs to par1icl1-1a1e, and by 1c1pomling to 
rcq11uta ror as,istanct', 

I t  is nc(;rnary to know the difference �tween the two pouihle fu1ldamcn1al 
wotldvi1:ws not only in tho1•1.1ltt but ilao In rcelinga, patterns nflhinklng, and in the 
exprricutc ol heltRvlurs to Ix able to make a clear dmirr. This Is 1vhy llllll'Y who 
ha•.: d10se11011c11ess ideologically are nni\blttocxemplify it !rt actkm a11,l arc vic1Yt<I 111 
"airy" or"apKccy.· Howtvtt. dc1pitc many suggl'3tiom to the t-OhlrMy, h i, not difficult 
for one who ouly k11ows the 011enesa way or life 1.0 11nlsr :another tu lc�rn it, 

Ahhough M�ttrial Age 1hinki11g hu been dominate on our 1>l�net since litl l,�ps 
rite ht-ginning of h1m1an history. we arc now at the beginning of our journey 1101 
only as htdivi,h•als and org�nlr.atlot1s but also as a rt,met into the R.datio11shl11 Age. 
In 1he Rclationihip ARC, l,vw we relate to c�ch other ht-romei 1he J1ri111ary focus of 
our aucntion. While the M,terial Age goals of fn«1sing out �llcntion on the 
distrib111lon or gomls and servite3 will continue 10 Ix important it will not be 
acco11trli•hcd at the upe11,c or out tclation,hlps. Thia wlll be :i major cvolurinnary 
shin on ottr pl3net, conipatable to the lnVttttlun oflangua1te or the c.liscovetv nffirtt, 

As our wrlcl continues 10,hrink lnlu :i pl�nctuy vlllatte, ii alsu �tomr• itl(te:,s, 
ingly necenary to fowson wr lmcl'<lcpendcncc and to evolve huo the future using 
the Relationship Age as out wurldvicw. Tltis is 11 na�uul r�rt of the evnlu1io11My 
proccu, 

With the ted111olo1tiCJ of today we un know what t. h�rr,cninl!"in Any rKrt of the 
glubc within sccoitds. Almost at the exact instant that thr o�rlln W�II cumn down, 
,md the people 11andin1t near It cheer, 1hr cvtnt ls cclclo •••cd in humci tsll uvcr the 
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U.S. A 1re111w,lous uplif1l11g ur the h11111an sririt Is fell nnt just in Rrrllt1 but 
virtually 111 every spot on the Earth. The 1igh, th( tears or juy, ue e11prricnccd 
gtuhally, :1nd rite c• 1>erlcnce 1c111i11ds us or Ollr onrncu. Thmngh telcvisicm we �re 
�II incrrHl11gly cxp�rlencinlJ the glubt: :11 out •illa17,c. 

Howc,·cr, ihbexpcticnce of' the globe asnur vlll.1ge has not only hl'n1 111 the rcAlrn 
or sh:tring c c1111111u11 joyt lmt also In tl1c rr.alm ul sharing cummnn fe:1rs. For 
cxa111plc, with co1or clcvclop111c111 nf nuclear wr.apuns we h•ve comc to,..,. 1h:,t war I, 
11evr1· w�ged •11•'••�• "" anony1111H1s enemy but i- waged •gainn the whulc of which 
1vr Art :, parl. With 1111clcar wc;,pons �nd our rap�ci1y to wage :, war r,0111 which 
there c:111 emerge no wh111cn we arc a1 lu1 heglnnlng to soee thi\t out rul enemy I, 
not "rite other 11uy": it ls uur own inability to roefMe pCRccfully whit uur :,dven�, ks. 
'I he rcrnft h:u !teen a alml,ling of the 111pcr-power riv:1lry :,nd a 111ut1.1;tl cml,t>110r of 
collcctlvc •ec1irlty. 111 the futu1e wr, hope 10 inrtcasingly rc,ulvc c:nnOkts thro11gh 
dlplu111a()' and negntiations IIC.'forc 3 war rather than ARer it. This iJ the mo1t 
ubvious c\lldenrc oflhe �•r.e1wfcttce urth,: 11.d;,tiun,hlp AR" 011 the stnhJI level. The 
inrrcnse It, 1he concern fiir the envho11111cnt is n1111tl1rr obvlo111 rxn11111lc of the 
llt'gh111i111p or thl• juurncy nt the glolul lcw,I. Tltc iolutio11s u, these ptublerns <�n 
only be thr rc,11h ur global :,11recmc111s which give pdt11 hy to tho cu111111111, go111l. 

Th<' new level of tna111rity we 3chievc whit thr Rclationshli, l\gc Is cl1at1gi11g 
everything, It, dmn11l11K out ,lrlinilion of sclr we ch�n�e 1111; w�y we think n111I feel: 
wr rh1t1tJ1" nnr 11111l.-r�1:u11lin11 111' our rcl:t1l1111�hijt whh (:1111 ur the ono,, i111 livisll1hi 
wlM•lc: we drnngc ou1· l'xpcrience or 1-0111�ntic IIM:, our social, pnliticnl, ai11I cco
no111ic rcMtlrnct� �nd l.'Yen the corporate Bftlccrncms ni,�gs�1y for rcm3lni11g 
"tompethive" -tluu is, .. •RlucJ• or, date we .. y, "loving and lov;ihlc" -in a frcc
ma1kc1 crnm1my. (Isn't ll,m l'clcn I tally ,cre:unlnK till'! we should be mure "loving 
and lnYllbll!" In �u ltb lcrt\tr('J Rt.J IK10kl?) 

Si11<·e the l,eglm1l11g of hunmn rivillz:11lun, in ,very trihr, •lll3gc, 1111d 11�1in11 the 
SUl•l'urtcrr; of c1d1 of the twn possible func.la111c11t�l 1vvrl1lvici,s h:1,,:0 ('�Ch l,crn 
seeking II c,HucmUJ. Sinrc: they \\-ere npi,,1Jiles, ii wRa uhvious lhKt one lm,1 to he :1 
false wnrl(!vicw :ind the orher true-the unlvcr,c c.111'1 I� one 1hl11g and two,nr
mnre 1hinr.• lit the s:imr limt. tqually ubvirn,s. the c.1111sc11sus wouhl only he able tu 
hultl 1111cc the cut reel u11e Will chusrn. Finally, It cuttle.I ouly he chosen once there wa, 
1111 txpla11:a1ion uf i1, ntcuracy which m�cle sense 311,I was verlli�blc In cxpt'1ic111·c, 
hoth in rite l�boratury and everyday life. 

Our lare�• &1 ic1ttilic dlsr.nvcrits have finally tAkcn us to this point in the labun
lOty. The P?•�er nr�cicnce as our new ,pokt•pcrson �or G�I i, evldr111 In the fact
that the spmt11:1I life hRa been l�klng people 10 tin• potnt In e•trt<l�y life for 
1hou .. n,ls ,,r yc:irs. Yet, until aclcnee discovc,cd I his truth in the l•bo111ory, it 
111,istrd un looking the 01her way. This ihoul,1 not be scorned, Thi• ad,15 to Its 
u¢,llbility i\$ • <li,ciplinc commi11ed to the disco1-ery or tru1lt thtuugh dircc.t 
�•periencc Rud should nnally firmly t1IRbli1h the onencsa wo1"11vicw :trnl •�tr
clcllt,hlun as 1hc ccttJccl choice. Thu,, now th•uclcncc inholieginnlns-il i, still 
ttut tit, otilj-Ot hy view-to etuhrACl' the Rclatiumhip Age wurldvlew. u11c ,�11 confi. 
Jcntly wnd11dc that 1he 1><>p11IAli11113 ot the world will inuc:•singly clu so a• well. 

or r.ot• rsc, co111c111113 011 tile 011r11ess worl,Jvlcw has bec11 reachrd l,y many ttlhes 
111d nalinnJ in tl1c p11,t. llowe�r whAt m3kc1thlS 1novtt111.'ttl 111watd :tl"IIIUCn$1,15 011 
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it unique is 1ha1 this dme 11 t, b!lng reachal by 1he pl�nelary village and whh the 
apptnv.al nt 1he wtre11t m�in plane111ry apokciperson for Cod�scien�e. There it 
no unknown tri� whlth maybe dlsc01-en:d on the othcraidcorthc mountain wl,id, 
is slill following lhc M,llcl'ial Age worldYicw, This would r.nr.nur�ge a return to ftar 
and auack aa a way oflifc, and a degcnerillion into an embrace of 1ht Ma1t1 lal AKc 
worldview which incYitably accompanies tuch behaviur. Assuming thtre are no 
human cuhuh!s ou other planets, a1 lcau any with which we will ha\-e contact 
inytime soon, our only thrtai I! from whhln our own t•la11elaty vill�gc. Thcrefort', 
we will have .a memory of our discuuion, 1111d. cuncluslons. 

Now lli.!.t we h:ive enough 11<:icntific k11owlcdgc to condude 1ha1 1hc Rcla1lon,l,l i, 
Age world view is the correct fundamental wotldvlew, we will nevr.r he .1hlc to act .1s 
If we ,tu no1 k1111w 1lrn1 h is so. That h the wonderful thins aoou1 1ru1h-once )'•U 
know it you c3n never 2et �� lf yolld1Jt1'1 �now it. And now it is occoming the cholce 
of the one big vlllage of which wt. :are :all mtmbers-Earth. 

RELATIONSHIP ECONOMICS 

Withit, the Rela1ionshir Ag,: ;,:lf.dclinilion,we can identify three possible rel3• 
tivt pow" relationships 311d economies: 

1'ti• -n.,.., r.,.athlt -.. Rl-lalto•,Mp• aod r..oao,.,I•• 
f"undlmtntll Fower [CutlCNHrC F..,tfmninic 
Anumpdon �ladonthlp Agrttnitnt Ea;111pl• 

M,,.,,., /lg, r"""r 11,,..,.,c�y Cotnmand £con, S.wlet Unl011 
u, omr ·1WQ.c,r.m01tot1t Oompt1hk,n Mulet ltCHKJmf United Rtatra 

lt.l11lomhlp Ag• 1idadon1h1p !coo· 
On•,::, 

On, fnt,..,'1!ip omr Mr'lldragon 

Under the assump1i11ns of the Material Age there are only two r<mihlc powt:r 
rel•lionships: I) eilher one person (or group) is in charge of" olhcrs (rower hiel'
archy) or, 2) !here is no agreement aboul who is in charge, result in!( in open•e•uJcd 
w111pc1i1lo11 Cur po•vor (l'U111pc1ldon), 

Um.let 11,� �.s11111ptlo11; of ,1,. Rel;,tlonshli, /\gt th,tc I, o;,ly ;,1,t potsllilc power 
relationship: "one p�m,crghip: This ia when uch pcno11 freely (11ooscs, or finds 
l,imstlf or lieratlf d1001i11g, io hctd .11t<I follow ti,., 11ttlut11I impulse wilhin lo make 
the co111rno11 Rood his or l ier prlt113ry concern 3l 311 1l111ca. 

In the "rcl�tionship economy" of the Rel3lionship ARC, the intlivichml is lirsi and 
rorcmoit i tot�l te�m plnyer-witho11t �n opposing te�1 11. One might co111pc1e wilh 
ano1her person, another group, another company, but the prhnary goal wuulJ 
always be the gootl of all. 

II is impnrlanl 10 nole thal even in thr. rc,l•linnship cc1111n111ic� ofthc Rel�li<mship 
Age people may organlte :iccorJing 10 :1 hler:itchical sys1c-.y1, h�c;11mi11g 1l111 ir11I 
soldiers, giving anti taking ortJen l<> DCCOlll[llish a lask. They 111ighi fllljllny IIIUtiVA• 
tion3I tcchni'll'CS wch •s promi•ing rew1rds i.f.the task is aee.11111,folml 111 :, ccntal11 
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way, 3 . teehnlq11e @!so asaod&tcd with the Material Age. All three fundamcmal 
power rclAtio11shlt1J-compctition, power hierarchy, a11d une par1nership-can be 
pre1e111 ir1 i1 rtlatiomhlp economy, H long u the priority at all limes It the con111m11 
good-<>nc pa1111ctship. It is not the prem1ce or absence of Material Age or 
Rda!loo,liip Age relationships which Is itt1r<1r1a111. M1Jre oftt11 then not they are 
11s11ally all p1•mm1 10 some degri;,:, It is how thty art ptiorhiicd ,mt the cominua
don of 1l10$e prinritiea at all time, and In 311 1hing1 whkh makes the difference, 

AJJ cmbt'Set' of the Material Age world view 1cauhi in either acommilnd economy 
or :i marke1 c,onomy. U111il tt:cc:nlly, the Soviet Union was 1he tn1JJI well known 
example of1he cnmma11cl c�onomy and the Uulted Slat� Wi1$0neoflhe well ktitlwn 
examples of the marke1eco110,ny. Th,: be11 example I have found 01'1he relationship 
economy Is the M11nrlrllgon Coopuai111ts In the n�,quc region of northern Sp:iin. A 
look al it may tell u• something 11bou1 tire futut,: whith may be abom 10 l,lomnn in 
ntlr market eco11Qmiu in the w11ke or communism's implosion and die cmbracl!! uf 
the Relativnshlt) Arie wurldview by �oplc in the bush1cu tommu11it)'· 

Mondragon 

· The impin11i1111 ltclliml MoiiJtngon w�s a Cathnlic ll' lcn who iu l,i, nwu way
m11lcrs1nml Ilic dilkrcn,;c bctl¥1!rtt 11,c Matcri�I Age anti Rda1luml1ip Age world
vicw$. Frum the bcgl1111l11g ha wnulxmt the bmine<$ of crta1lng uoc1e1y bair.d on 
tlie laller. 

Iii$ fir-•1 �•s!g11111c111 11po1i lnviug 1he ,erninary In 1941 Was to hr. au llssistam 
panor 111 1he C111hulk d,utc:h in the 5mall town of Mo111lugon which is high 111 1he 
l'y1c11ees Mou111ain, ur r•orthern Spain. Moudrn11cm i• i11 the Basque region and 
fathr.r Onn J1.1$e Maria Arlzme11tllutiella wa, ll�gqut, This W3s ju,1 •flrr tho 
Spanidt Oivil W,H which Genernl frnnciscn Fram•n and his faM:isl p�rty hlld Wull, 

He had had a <liffkul! lime clefc111ing tht Ba�ues who had sided whh !lie l'recly 
elec1eJ Jeinocrn1ic sociali•t gQvortmio:nl ag�inst the fasclm. Ir 1he <le111o<;rn1ic 
soci�li,t• wnn. the R�s<111ea h�J been p,vmi$e<I �11 amkalilc aeparnliun from Spain 
so they coulcl nealc I heir uw11 11a1io11, As a res uh, ;,f1cr 1ht wHr l'rancn h'C"ICtl 1he 
BM11ucs like 011 Q�tupic,I 11Hllon. He eve11 ou1lawetl th<: 8ftsq110 l.111!luagc. Thi; 
forg,;,I II tlccp aolitfarily 3111011g 1he Jl�Jq11cs, '!'Iris •••• on lop or the tlCCj> Sf1li1l;crity 
whir,h nhcaJy cxi�ts within Basque soclc1y. 

The min fall in •he l'yrenecs is such that there has 11cver l1r.cn a dro11gh1. Thus !l,c 
llM•lllCS ltRvu never lrad to migr�tc, They l,avo livccl In tl,nu; mn11mah,; for •• long 
ll$ thetc has !teen reccm,lcd his1ory. Also, 11,cir l\m11ing and village life Im been 
baactl on �t111se11s11al dcmocr111k i,olicies ror •• lrn1g a• they tan re1111,i11hcr. 1\1 the 
same time. thry hnve Hlways lrc,11 ,lumin.itctl by other people. Tht•e co11dhlu11,. 
ph1< a v11i1.111e ln1111uagc anti L<111111111n r('f!g!on, have fo1· 11ctJ a dc:,cpaolld�ti1y ;11111111g 
the Uasquc 1,1:uph:. 

Sn Fa1h,-r Ari1111cn1li, 1101 011iy a dr.vnut Cath,1li1• 11111 al,IJ a tlevo11t Uas11uc, set 
:ibom b11!lcll11r. a Rr,lntio11shi 1> Age $1Jcle1y by ex1c11dlt1g i111u 1111,1,·c �1•phb1k111c1I 
tc;1lms lhc Rclali1111,hi 11 Age v:.lues whith were elr catly ptesenl i11 !,l��!lllt s11cic1y. 
Si11cc M,111<11 ngw, w:,1 ;1 s111;1II 1ow11 1·ery far off of Ilic he;,lc:11 p••h�. the peoplr. in 
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Mu111ltsgo11 1.01 only had the ,olid1\rity of hi,tory but 1\lso the immediate CK�ri, 
e11ce u( lielng pt lsoncra In ii pri1on tamp, h1 this ,cuing, •• is 11s11�lly trvc of 
oppr,sscd 11ml impri,oned pcuplc, It was 11a11.11al for Mondtngo11la11s 10 glvt prior
ity tu their iilentity u llaiquts.-th, common good of the gro1111-{)vcr their scff. 
ln1c1u11. A very fertilt aoil within which to begin. 

Th• Phllo,ophy of Fath., .Arlzm,ndl 

'Ii, this mht OonJose �filria addcd ii pinth of wiidom. Mm1<lrago11 is base<l ,m the 
non-material (oll ii •�grccmcntJ" or "mind" or "spirit" ur "l'd;itiunship"), Tltt 
tommon good is given priority aver a particular good. 01·, a:,itl flllOthcr WRY, people ' 
(what is possible fur aclf-cunaduuli bd11ga) tome licforc 1hlngi, 

Wh.11 is right rel.ttiunohi1> among J>cc>plc? We all k11ow rr,1111 our person�! c�pcrl
ente tl1at the one w,_,nf anower to 1hi, qucs1iut1 ia "luw:," BIil how doca love play llaclf 
0111 in.the struct11rlng or;, hu,ine,, enterprise� 

ftom my 1e1earch on phi101ophcr /\riimc11di, I have c;onchulecl that he ohiervccl 
that Imus 1,.,hav,, JiffeN!lltly around "things· ihmt mrmiea dn. 1 f' W(' 11re lover• 1111d 
we h•YI: Rn apple which we both want, we ptobably wlll split the apple a& evenly as 
possibll' 11nd sh11� it. If one nf us has 11111 eaten all d.iy and the other Just has f1ad a 
tull me�t, the 13tter will takl' ft tittle piece 11nd give the re,1 111 11,e former. 

I.over$ bchav,, a.s if'1hey have only onc min',! and ona body, With little effort they 
sh11rc rcso11rc;cs su ca,ily toge1l1er :1, they tn.\lr.t decbloru ahmc. 
, t11emits, on the other hand, beh�vc in the opposite 111:11111er. l f we :ire enemies 
and we have an appht, 011c of UI might try to gobble ii down while tin: other Is nut 
noticing. Or. if too ,matt tor that, we might agree to share it by ct•tting it in half. 
Then we would both try to take the biggtt i,it.r.t t.vt11 If one of m lrns had a ru11 meal 
rcc;cn!ly. • 

' F,11e111le., helm-e ai If they have two dirrucnt mintll 111111 ho,lk•. Thi• 15 l1cc111se 
they think "things" a� 111011 impoi tant. There being only 5<> n1�11y things uound a, 
�ny 011e time, they try to acqum: as many of them ,If they e�n. Life for them b a 
proct$S of comrc1ing and taking. , 

The difference �tween fritni:s 11nd enemies lie• in the r.,c1 that the tt:l,uiu11,hlp 
81111,111g f'ri,,nrh r.:in he 1hnelessn11d spa�elta!, for instance, if we m<1ke a mistak" with 
� loVt<I 011e, apo!ogi,.e Anrl Are fnrgiYl!n, It un be u If h ucver h�pp,ned, Yet 
m•teri�lly It did h:ippl!ll, Relationship can be timeless ancl spateleH! ttt�ttet Is In 
ti111e 11nd ,pnce. It ihe relationship Is truly loving, there ci11 IJc no conRict around 
t1lfttttr, 

Arizmendi slmi,ly e1ttendtd this relationship of oneness known by :111 111 rtiettd
shlps and between lovers int? the rcta1ion$hlp whh,all thin�, CY� I) with _those �ho 
set thenuclvca as 011r c11enue-llke ttanco and lus Ouard1R Ctvil soldirrs winch 
wc•e 11t11rly �lway� in view. Arizmendi pointed out tlmt they were powcrlc,3 In 
decide what re11plc were thlr,lr.ing ln their minds. Thm, r11thcr tl1an confrnht them, 
which would be acting a.s if tltcy could, Atltmendi sep11r�ted wh�t people were 
doing from the language and belief system withi� i:vliitl�_ihcy wcte 1luh1� h. "l:!s 
du wh:11 we wam 10 do aud then ahnply tat� aoout 11 m thr.ir l3nRu3Re and 11lcas, ,. 
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lhc ltind of  thing l>on Jusc Maria might have s3irl. "Sinr.,: in their worldvle"I thty do 
not think wh111 we at"t duin11 is pn:uihlc, lhr.y will thi11k wt �,edolng 1vha1 they w:1111 
us to 111; 1l11ing hecausc we arc talking their l3ngu�ge. We will be lef\ 8lone to <lo 
CK3ctly wh:11 we want tn do right 1111dcr their nosu, They will be hnppy And we will 
he hnp11y wli11ou1 there being ,my need for confrontation. Soun they wlll (fotovcr 
tlial we art: gmwiug �nd they arc 1101 bccau,e they :ire ,tucbtanding there watching 
ur.." Ot co,11·sc, they Al$u wanted the occupation tnc:ml and they would wot k for that 1 
as well, lmt in 1hc mc�111lme they wuuld he l,appy am! 1nn,pcr1:>11s�11tl be b11lldl11g a 

I ,ucicty ur their own. Ttwi. 33 you can sec, father /\rir.memlill nnn•violcnt or iovf11g 
111ctlm1I, or <leafing with �n oppt'tUOt In this selling did nnl even neccssh�lo 
con!'t11111a1iun. 

Th• Hlatoty or Mondragon 

Iii J01j Fnthcr Arizmcnrli ;qs�tcd the studcms ht his )""'h grot•p 10 start a 
cou11ctalive lcthnitlll high Hhool ming fund! do11111ed hy the �on111,101ity, '!'here 
were pa1-c11ta. �h•donla, teacher&, :sdministratou, 1111rl c:om11111nhy n1co1bcn 011 its 
l\o�rd <>f' [h1steca, He beca,11e head of the school. J le !Aught his a111deots :ind m�ny 
in the conimunhy through his evening Ad lilt study group d:isse; �nd convena1luns 
In b:srs hi$ Rel�1im11hip Age philosoi,hy 39 the w:iy up nnd out ofCheir ptcdlcan,cill, 
He Wll$ 110'1 charis,natl�peoi,I" ftlh•l"i,durin11 hiHermon&-but liu w•S sure of 
his vicws,conslstcnl, 811<1 petsine111. The qucstiun for whkh he is most ten1c111bcred 
Is, "How (Sil wa du this in a way whkh works fully for thost In 1hc enterprise 311,I 
l11osc 111 tlte�ummunily r.11her 1'1�n (or one more than the uthtt?" He never let !hem 
bclir.ve th;,t it w;,s ncccss0ry for someone 10 win anJ !11me11ne to lmr., Giving priority 
lo the common good always allowed all to win. 

l\y i9!i4 live of hi� oriitiunl eleven youth grour; hoy, whn had gnnc to college lt:ul 
wotketl thich· way "I' to 1m111n,:c111c111 levels at ll1e l:1r11� i11rl11�1rial com11any hi tnwh, 
the U11lun Car�jcra. l lowever, they became fruma1e,I In their cff•>rts to apply 
Father At.ltme111ll'.1 ltltn Sn 1hey I('(\ and formed a new co111i,.any (lllgnr) whc,._, 
1hcy ,011ld implcmtnl his teachings. They talir.,1 fund, from local townspeople.Jun 
3s they had when 11,ey l,ad ,1arted lhe tcchnicahchool. In 1!166 they op�n�(I u1r1all 
fl3t3tlin s1<1ve far.tnry witf1 24 people. When butane gas arrived in Spain, they 
rnnvNl<"d to butane atovu llttd c:1ught the industrial wave entering S11:iin. Within 
one �ar, they had 1 17 01v11cr-workera and had bouKht two nc;1rby fo1mdrlcs. 

Today, the "Mo11dr;,g,111 CooperatlV1."'1" b 1111 a11ucia1ion ot over 160 coo1,c1atlvu 
c11tcrp1 lsc:s, mote thi\11 100 uf which arc nwncr-wor�cr i11dus1t lat «>upera1ive3. (Of 
course, Relationship Age wmp�nic, do not need 10 be democra1kaUy owned 1111d 
controlled by the members: but H is the c.ase with all rela1ion1hlps which allow for 
matilrari,Jll, there ia a tendency ioeve111u�lly l,,,co!"C democratlc attd then c;onscn• 
1ually 1lr.mll(;r1>tic,) Dc-autiful, clc,ai,, and mod_crn IRtlorica au�1dt 11111 along the 
v�llcy for $Cvernl miles and are acauueJ 1h111ugl11�11 1he basque t'tgiot, of 1111r1hcru 
Spain. 'there arc mnre th�n 22,000 111rn1bttS whu,c,juh, uc virl11ally g11ar3111eed 
for life. 

Mori: 1h:111 halfohhe Mondragon r.nmpani�$111"C l'ocmed Oil industry, pro1l11ci11g 
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1he full range of tonaumcr Rnd induttrfal goods, r3nglr1g from plastic rulers to 
Llcyctc, and robots. (;oll�tlvely. tJ1oy are Spain� top producers of indus1ri,1I ma• 
chincry ilnd m;tjrJr home appllanc�rcfrlgerators, uovu, w,11hcn �nd dryers, 
machine tools, etc. In addition, the M1.1ndl'jlg1.m en1r.rprlsts lcaJ the way In heavy 
cotmrur.tion. forniture j,roductlon, farming and high technology. Sp�in� only 
producer of computer chips is a Monrlr:igon Arm. . . . . , 

Coop member, have a broad he:ilth ln,urarn:e plan for their l:111!1hes, :a prrvate 
1.me111ployment pt0gra111 whith p;iyt 60 percent of t:iltc•homc pay tf you arc over

lalJ orr, and � pension program, Ae!Jatate from their 11ccumulation ot profits,
p;,ying fi0 1,erccm of thl!ir salary on the litsl day of wo1lr. 1111111 death, Upon 
te1lrcmem, most m,m�rs are :also uffued a plot for a vegetable garden if they
don't happm to h�"" nite whcN! they II�.

The 160 indcpen<lerll vrelatio111hip c;ooper;a!i""'; as I t3II !h� 111 10 dlnl11gui1h 
them from M;;1crlal Age cooperatlvcs, are memb,,ta of"" �M0<.1�111111 rhAt nwnu1111I 
controb it$ own hank, 1he Caja Laboral Popular (The llank of tl,t l'eu1M's Labor), 
As mlgh1 be txp,ctcd, �II the busine1so ti� their bR11king with their owu h�nlr.. 

Rel1tlon1hlp Enlrtprtneurthlp 

I 111:1� :1111111.cil whcu I l�mml that the lrn11k'.� £111rq1rcm•11rial ll ivi,i1111, whkh 
providc3 venlure C3pl1.31 fordevtloping new tela1iu11sliipcoupcrn1l\'cs, hHcloic to a 
100 pcr,cc11t &UC11C!3 «ale I In other word1, nearly every rela1iu11shi11 coui,c1�1lve 11 
hns cnpi1alizt<l l,a, succeeded. By conlr3st, venture capitpli3IJ in the Uuhe� S1a1es 
tnmider 1120 pcrncma11cccu r.ite re,�ct:1ble, with 90 percent nfall new busrneues 
foili11g wi1lrl11 ihc first five )•c.its. 

. • . . . '!'he acctct of Momlrafon's aucce.a Is that they have a umq!'" �ppro�d1 10 
business <lcvdopmcnt wl11d1 virtually go�rsnlcca at>tCC33 �very 1111,e. It not _only 
essurncs every new Lu11t1ess will succeed, rt ':'akcs a _cu11111111111c11t to the b�irne.�s 
unlit it dues auJ 11 l,acka thi1 pledge whh ii l11ghly-ak1llcd •l�rt �• the Anoc1atl11nll 
Entrcprcuenrinl Uivi,iun. . . 

They only be11in with p group or people who arc 11.l_r,carly frrernb, 11cvcr w11h �ile
individual. They view these natural hnnds of &le11�1l11p as thc bcdn;�k upon which 
1he 11cw firm i1 built. Then ''" l.i�nk 11nrl the rouudmg group agrct 1o stay to�cthr.r 
until tire l,usincss is profi1;ibl�. The mc,nlxu nrthe fou11Jer g�up 1>m 1.1p 1wrce the 
111,111tx,1;1,i�• rec others will mw,i 3111.I lh� rl11nk loan� the bu�11,e�1 1he rur nr thr. 
rnpi1,,1 .\I �pproKimaiely 18%, If lho t.,,.u,eu has �•flkulty, the Omk 10�113 •�y

adJllionnl capital 31 8%, H tTivt,c ll'Quhle, 0\11',, Ir wll inore trt)l1hle, 1hr. n.uk w,11 
<lon�lc �•pit al to tire Liui11cu, In other word�, tht tlslltr 1he loan thr._ lower the 
inrcre,i rate I Eventually, even I r t  hey h3vc to awm:h manageu nr even th�rr product 
linr., tl1r. husincn 1,ccomc• 1u,�eHl'ul and la al,lc to repay much of the lu�IIS, 
alllmugh the Barrk often u1c1 a portion of ha profits lo rctlur.c the ,izc! ul' II" 103111 
of all nf i1, relatiuml,ip cooi,enuivc businesses. 

You may lhink this is a very u11us11�! rdatiomhip that Im, heel� ctc:u_cd, lfowcvcr, 
it i.s nut as lurclgn �S )'0\1 might think. The Dank b ,lmp_l)"-fcl;\lmv, '"'!''. '!'"� new 
hminrsse!I ill 1he samt way �ny largr. r.u11111�11y l'tla1cs wnh any new 1hvm11n 11 l,;11 
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'"'�tcd t o  product a new product. The only tllffere11ee i s  1lra1 the Bank hself I s  :a 
dlvisin11; nl' the one
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partku'3r mk. The circle defining oor "we" h�1 ,imply been :extended by all 
lir.)'Ond th,; corpora1lo11 10 Include 1101 otil}' tlra B.1,lr. Lut the cn1ir., community. 

Ohl}' u11llkc �uuvenliun�I hu,ineS<c3 o(th� M�tcrial r\ge which rank their priori-
1icJ ..-�p1t�l•product•managcrs•workcu, Mondragon ranks hs p1l01hics ii, exactly 
the opposite otdtt: wurlr.ctNnanagcn•prucluct•c�pilal. People 11re given the high• 
••• priority and "things" tho lowe&t, 

lltcavse caplt�l la malt,ly stored l:ibot and since the entire r.ommunity is hchiml 
the creation of 1111y bu&incn, 11othlng-not e�eh r:.1>it•l-b eV1:r ;il,,?ndo11ed. As 
long u the ��11nmuni1y is willing to put labor into the rormatlon of a business, there 
will be capital available. This wa� the B:ank never haa dcfauh,d loans, Interest raies 
r:111 � lower for rbkicr loans because the Bank wlll never aba111l1111 the lursincs• (�o 
It's bmer 10 not 0\'et burden i1), tlrr. uwncr-workcrs gel g1111rantced job! for life, ihe 
cumm111nity gels a •tahlc commercial stctor, and tht consumers (tel high qunlity, 
i11ex1>c111ivt 11ruducts. Everyune wins. 

In Mom.lrngon, the vc11tute c.1pil�I i11 finance new bu1inc1-,ca comes from 1hc 
savings a,counu 111' bi111k 1lc:l>0tilot1I This is virtu�lly otYl!r doot elsewhere. Hoes 
this scare tleposhor�� App:ue11tly 11111. The <:�j• l..rlhnral Popular I� ◄me or rhe 
lil�lt·M gtilWilll( :mil 11111;1 ,t11'i"':i�l'ul hat,b iu 1111: wurlrl, with 11 111:1111.h 111 twal It 
every ll;,�c11•c 11cighlM1thoo,I 1111d more 11,an G00,ilO0 <lepnshur,, II has U liillio11 In 
lolal 3s,el1. 'lh assure that the bu,inu1e1 remain ,trong, 1ht acasoritJ bu,iueu 
expert• at tire F.ntrc:prcncurial Divbion monitor the prrformancc ol' c:very relatiun• 
,hip toCJper;,tive •m a 111Qnthly baaia and are quick 10 tl!<'<lmmenJ aclion ir nny 
clifficul!ies emerY,e, 

Mondragon·• commercial and Communlly Du11tnea11ea 

The Mondngnu A!Sfl('iAtion h111 not limited its ictivhlu lo busines$ an(.l l)anl<ing. 
lta total approach inclurles the needs of the 111ernbers, their ramlllcs a111l 11,e 
surroundi1111 curnmunily. They have par ilcipaitd In 11e;1rly llvery r•�lm or rnmmu, 
nity deV<lopmenl, They have bull, over fouy coopct'Jlive l1011,ingcomple�es, many 
h1<orpon11l11g g1occ1 y aturcs M11J other retail ,hops. They have trrated 1ho equlva
lent of t,,tlvale <lay care, grade school, high 1<Ch11nl, and higher tducmio,1 fi,dlilics. 
The Mo11dtago11 cJ11ca1iu1nsl ayslem includes uver forty «hools aud II colltge, In 
addition, 1hcn: b a s1ullc111 tc!latiun,hip cuuperative which ,11low1 worklng students 
to rully c;nvcr 1hclr mhlon aud llvlug <exp,?nSn fur 1111:ir priv:a1e high school :u,J 
�nllege ••hile nfferh1g the txpctlth(<! of 111111,iug their own relalion&hip coopera
tive. L1K1kiup; at all thr�<> benefits, it is 110 wondtr that )>Cuple brought up in thl! 
,y.,tem u,nally ,ray. 'lh s11pport ihiJ, children of meml,ers go lo !he hr�tl of tht lilif 
ul' llm.,e ,ceking pt1sition1 in the rcla1lon�hlp ecouurny. 

The MS0<ia!io11 of Mund1.'i$0h Couficnlives inr.l111lr-s � he�hh tn�luttn;ince or11nn
ltal1011, :I h��hh h1!UrJnce cmnp:tny, their own social security $yilem, and a chftin of 
nearly !IO0conpcr.otiv,: !hod 5lorc&-i!OlllCOf wl,kh inclurlecoruu111c1 1ctllllw111pk:Kn 
,imilRr co 1<-M�rl or Walm�t t-with mu 1400 million in annual �al,,,. 
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The pN.1filal)ili1y or th� Mnmlragnn conpera1ivc• is twitr. 1ha1 of lhP- avcr•gt 
cotpor:11lo11s In Sp8ln, or tvcn greater aig11itic1111ct, worker protluctlvlty 111 1he 
wopcralivu iJ higher than in any otliet organizations in Spain. While muth of 
11,cir success in this aru is the ruul1 of MonJr:igon's innovative management 
approacl,, ii can also be �tlrihntnf to th.Ir �ggrcuivc u,c of high·tccl111ology 
p10J1.1<ilo11 ,,,cllm,ls, •11r.h A• mholir.•. ,\nd CA31ing All eo11clu1l,m1 �l,u1il tlie tnan· 
age men I 1,ufut1nanCt! of Maietlal i\ge tooperatives asidc, in a s111dy hy 1he An11lo• 
German Foundation for the Study of lndumi1d Society, the management was found 
tube ,ume uflhe must lijijin!nlv;; ahd innu'llllive ertr seen by lhe Vuundalion's ,ta!'f. 
Alm, lhe membeu were found to 1w. highly ino1ivatc•J ;111d pcunnally fnllillt(I by 
their jobs. , 

The commercial enlerprise.s of the Mundrngnn Cooperatives sold over SI .fl 
billion worlh uf goods arid setvkcs it, 1987. 19 percent ur this fur export. And 
durinB 1he deep Eutupun business ttassion uf d,e late 1970s and early 1980s, 
when 20 1ierce11t ottlte etnployets ht the surtountllng economy lou 11,eir julis, 1he 
rclatinn�hip cnnper.alivc, incn:ased cmplnyment hy 36 percenll 

In light or lhe Mondragon Conpeutiv .. • exlunrdinary succ.eH rec.nrd ii should 
(om-: gs no Jurprist: that the As.soci;ation bet;�m� lh� D;u<1ueS mmle1 for th1;: future. 
What is surprising is that the cooperative, wen: built in sphe ot sul lering through 
over fo11y years or •cinc$slou under O,enrrAI F1J111ri..-n FtAnro-il 1c1tAmcnt to 1he 
wis,lotn nf Fatlter Ati,mendl, The Sp�nl!!h dictator died in 197:i l,ut the B;tsq11ei 
were 1101 gr;i111cd loc.a.l .a.ut<morny 1111111 1982, Then, i11 the IY8II meeting of th<; 
BaS<jut Nallonal Congt�&s, Mondragon't •third way· was adopted as the official 
econutnic policy of the new· Basque nation. This may be ihc flrsi nation In modern 
limes to �ommit itsr,lr to the rlcW!lopment of rtl:uionshif.1 cc11110111lcs. 

the S1roc1ur11 ot a Mondragon l!nterprllll 

! laving at1ltufa1ed his philosophy, Father Arlzmenill asked his youn11 atuilcnla
and 1hc men and women in the ban and drinking clubs ·1t these ic;le;i. 1 .ire true, 
wh�I kind of ,m otg'!nii .. oio11 rlol!S h 81tggu1�• 

Flm, they rt�lized that if they w�nted lo have a loving organi,�lion, rhey co11ld 
hot ,ltllhe set1t1lngly oppoiht 1ole1, for enmple wo, kers and owners, as 1he 
respnmihility or different people, u i£ these N>les could be sepat41td in time and 
tp!ce, Ate 1101 we :1IM,01h full co-owners and co-worktra or the plirnct at all time3 
before we �tt �n7thing else? 

·tu have easy and fn:ely chosen one-mindedness, It ls beat If the owner and the
worker in a business an= the same person. If l am the person who dccidn what 
inovie to go to �nd )'Ol' �� the pcl'lnn whn g•,,:• tu the mmie, 1l,�1 witt sr.i:rn 
ludlemu.1 10 u.1. It, 1hi.1 example, 111eeaslly can see tl1at to 1epar.11e the choosing and 
the duing from unt 1111011,cr in time and apaoe (into different boJies) bring• fear 
into the relationship. We will each furthat the other will not be sen�hh,: cnongh lo 
our 11ced1 atul wam.1. The pmcntlal for connlct 11 Rtcat. 

If I am the chooser and the doer, however, I have no fear at ail. I know I will be 
sensitive lo my needs and wanla so the �lationship between the choo�et aml doer, 
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b�ing !,nth iu me, is peateful. 'rl,is Inner peace is tl,c resuli uf tny fttedom: lhc 
capitaliM in me is lrnppy, 

lf y,111 ;md I ,nc goit,g tu ;, 1110,k 1vge1hcr and we l,01h arc thc',hooscr ,111d the 
do'cr. 11im 0111 tcla1lonshlp can be 1h11clcu and ,pacclcss. If we nrc l()vcrs and you 
want 10 go IQ m1_1vlc /1, 1tn1I I want to go to movie n, we will talk about it. If you want 
II) !t" I<) 1nnvic /I 1110rc t'1n11 I want In g<J!O mnvir. H, we will decide lo go In movie /\,
We will both he happy-yet in the matuial world I did not get any1hing I initially
wanlr.,I while you gnt ,ev,erylhing you first WJnled. We arc happy because we freely 
acted 'II• if we h�rJ 011e 111i11d. T'1e lhnita1irms of the 111Merial worlr:I �re f\1lly 
3cccp1otd: w(' co11ld 011ly go 10 one !ftOVI(' tog"h('r. Th,rt 1, p(':\C(' 111 the rcl:\llonshlp,
T his pe�e, I! the rtauh of g()lltl•rity: th� AOCi•liM in IIS is h�ppy,

The11 lia,hcr Arluncmll rn,e Ahnvc and t,,,y.,nrl lhc Material Age of upltali•m 
And .nc.iali,m hy identifying thit as not only lhc loving relationship helwr.en the 
roles of owner and worker but also between the enterprise and everyone outside the 
enterprise. The individunl freedom of otheti is honored and the gond ohll is given 
prlorhy. Thu�, this democratic cntcrprlac Is alao unlike mosl other dcmocnllic 
wo1kplacc1 "lhlch cxpl11l111 why ii b 10 1ucceuft1I �•1d nio�t M11lcri11I /lge cuopcr�-
1lvc, lq1vc mor� often 11,an 1101 11ruggled or railed. In a "relationship «)Opcrnlive'' 
all share the aamc top priorhy-lhe common good. In a Material Age coopcrntivc, 
each hMs n dllfc1c111 highest 1nlor l1y-each lniliv1Ju8l's aelr-h111i1ca1, Cunnlc1, nut 
cooperation, i1 siill the b:uis of thr. 11hilcun11hy. 'l'hus, u at M11ndra1tnn, tl,c 
Relationship /\gc worldview will cw:nlually allnw a plethora or democratic work• 
Jilaces 10 emerge and Oourbh within a free markN ecooomy, 

So, the fim tule of a relatlonshlpcooperallvc i, that the chooser and the doer, the 
owner 11nrl 1hc wntkl!r-h1us1 bt the same 1ieuon. ·i-hts merge of role, mu,i ,io 
h,,ymul 1i1lr.• 11rnl hccmlle the :tctual h1net �11,I ou1et (oper:111on31) eKpMience or

each n1d1t1bc:r. 
tad, worker 11ut only lnveMs In the bu$intn by wot king all Jay but also, for the 

buiinc38 to �uccccd, the worker mu1t aho he�o111c cq11�lly in•c�ted n �11 owner. 
Mondragon hclicvc:s 1hcn: is utlly uiiC 1hh111 thftt wlll assure this h,vc11111c111 ft& :111 
owner anti thRI isriskingcapital (atorcc;I labor), Everyone knows th�t ownership is, It 
is being <1l ri3k of something which is yuuu gei. damaged ot lou. t>t.ople Uh Ill! fully 
Invested In something without b(ing lin11ntilllly 11t. risk. However, MonrlrAgnn wAnts 
everyone 111 1he communl1y 10 be equ3lly lnvtsted to be membus, So they neetl 10 
make sure everyone becomes invested IOUpercenuun owner. 'lo ensure this,every 
metnbet Is tcqulttd 10 loan the coopc1ativc a suhstantial au111 (without collAterfll) 
which is the cquiv;ilcnt of the lowc�t �nrnt�I s�lary (ahwt SI0,000 i11 U.S. dollar<), 

New mcmhcr• ,lo tml h�vc to 1iuue:1s this capital 011 day one. They simply slgu a 
note and it will be withheld from their salary over time with no inlcreat allachcd. 
Membership, thereby, is npcn to all, regatdleu of iinandal drcumManCJe<. If thr, 
bu$lnc�s goc$ lm1kr11p1 the 11c11.1 d�y, however, ihc t,1wner,w111ker, will $1111 need to 
1,ay off the loan to tlte ba11kr u1ncy 11oum, 111 other "lords, even though tht CAphal 
was not luanedon day one. the uwncr-workcr i, fully �I risk and invested a, an owner 
fmrn 1. lte be11i1111i11g. 

Tiu, resi or 1ht s1tue111tt' or :i Mondragon cooptt:iilve h equally lmlglttful 11110 
human 11a1urc. Only 111etnbct� or tlte cooperative 011 bc on it, BuatJ of ltu,tcej, 
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This �uurts adult-adult i,iychology patterns. M3ny owner-worker cooperatives in 
tho put h�vc lnvhcd non•mcml,en to M on their bouds, resulting in pamu-rhild 
(choo1er-don) p1yc.hologkal pallcrn,. 

•�ch boatJ has two main cnmml11ee1: t'1o M�nagcmcnt Countll auJ the Social
Coundl. The m•11Rgcr Is an nwner-worlter who I, hired a, manager for a fnur-)'tat 
term, Out ing that th>lt the man1ger t�nnot be told what 10Ju; he or the an n11ly be 
demoted. ·rt,irnnique a1pec,1 ohhe Mondragon d'5ign Is l,ued 011 11cc rer.ngnltlon 
that managcmcm lu sprcialty skill.So Mondragon hirrs sltillcd managers and then 
gets out of their war and lets them do thelt jobs. Thi.s has sol,-ed prrhaps one or 
1he grtalt!t problems of all other owner-worker coopemlvc experiments. 

In past efforts, mat,agers were 1uspect becau1c the workera hac! come Oo,n 
upitali,t tnterprim where the hlcr.archy wa, uacd as a power 1001. Aa a re1uk 
1111nagcr1 often did not hive apedali«d training Rnd, e�n if they die!, the other 
owner-workers used thcl� lnAucnce to dcmRnd change:, in ntanagemcut's b,11ineu 
plan without 1c11,ltivity lo 1ht 1ophi1ticatlo11 nfh, design. ncca11se of these 1c:mlcn• 
tic-1 1owanl ineffective man11gcmen1, it hu been widely bt:licved that clcmoo atk 
owneuhlp cuulcl nc11tr comp,:rc in a opitallat society. 

Mondragon hass<llved thls pmblcm by Identifying the eS3tncc of hirrarchy. They 
rlisco11tttd that ita uscnc;c is cfficlcm;y and ttot JlOW(r, A hier11rchk31 div4iun uf 
l3bor i• the most cf1icie111 w.ty for a group nrpcople todo a complex teak; �nil if the 
rclallunship., among the people arr of the tlrnelrq and spaccleu wriety dea.:,it,ed 
cnlitr, 1htn hierarchy 11 0<1ly an efficlcllC)' •>-Stem. 

Th 111, Article 4 nflhe Social St11t11tcs oFIJlgor (the lint cooper;alivt:'), ns wrl11en by 
Father Ari�m,nJI, ttads: "Work iuhc mcanudoptcJ fur a11aining � higher level or 
satisfaction for h11man .aspirations and demonstrating col11boutin11 with the other 
member, or the c;ommunhy In promote the common good, 'lo ensure that it ii 
,ontt 11,utcJ freely, ptudntlivcly, aucl in a m�n11er that 1118kts everyone's c:ollabora-
11011 vi;,ble, the mcrnbua ahall re•p<:ct its dl,cipli,tt, namely a hlc,�rchy . • •  • 

At the 11111c tim,, 1he Soci�I Council provide, the equivdltttt ul'a 111111111 withi11 the 
COoperalivc suuctutt and �l10 servo as a forum to vruvide mcml,e,s the oppor
Hmity for fltll vuticipatlon In managc1r1cnt. 

Every division of 20 to SO owner-worker, in each l,n,incn co11Juc1, at least a 
monthly work-group meeting 10 dlmm any i"ucs which have a1 lm1. F.�ch division 
hn :1 ttptesentallvc who will meet with all the! other rcprtsentotivu In the So<lal 
Council. The Board of 'lh.uteca delegate tn the Social Council 3fl the issuu with 
wltlth union, aul normally conccrne,I: Job Jescripthms, s:1lary ic&lc�, fringe 1Jcnc
fit3, urety, ell;. The Sodil Cot•ncll Is :il�n rc&1J11nslble for Junating 10 pctcrnt of 
any 1nm1•I company rroliu to charily, (1 h� tontpa11:, very raV01alily wi1h the 
a,uagr American (orporate con1tlboti11n to charity of leu th�n 2%.) 

M�n•gt•1m1t nnd 1hc Suci3I Councll reprcicntativc arc p�rt ol the gro11p, of 
cuuur, hut �ho a memlitt of the group whQ hu 111:en elcrttd tu the lln••d or 
·n v,tccs may pot1icipate. 'r t,rnogh this syuem, every ow11e,-wwkerr•11 1,e involved
in m�Mging c::vcry :1s11ect nf the enterprl,e. During these 111ccti11r,3, the owner
wurkcn c�n discuu •nything they d,uose. Whctl1<r an nw11er-w11rk<'r bc:cotnci 
cntl1111iank abo111 mAn311eme11t IUuM or tradhiunal union 1'sucs, his nr her sub,
stantial «'l)h:il im-.:•tmeut keeps the cnmmitmc11t, l,nth �s �II ow11cr Rttd :i w11rker, 
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100 percent present lu h� or her mind. J\ll ow11er-w,;,rkcr1 have one share of voting 
st�lt. This keeps them all equal in powtt. Tlrn,, their rclatiumhip within them• 
�lvts and among each other, 11.1 wtll as with the re11 of society, Is a 011c-111i11dcd 
,oopl!r:,1io11 for the tommon good, 

The structu�or thc coopcra1ivc ttOec� thia one-ntlndcdrw:ss In thttc and space. 
The Ni,ltali1t sy,tem's cquivalcm or manag(rnclll a11J union are e:ich 1>rcsent in 
,llfondugon and dist Inc�; however, tl1cr buth �re Inside the "us• or 1hc cooperative, 
:1nd uc subservient to the Board whteh auur1"5 their 101:il l111cgration and coor
JlnatHin. Ihm Board cvtr falls in this tMk, the gerw:ral aucmbly ofall the uwner
wotkeu, which wlelcls tl,e ultimate power within tl,c cooperative, 011 overrule thc 
board. 

Each cooperative elect.s rcprcscnmlvca to the Assoc-iation or Coop�uti,'tS, The 
Auociatlon in turn dcc1s the Board of the 3cco11dary cnoperatlve,, 111,h aa the 
lr.u1k, the research institute, the cntrcp�neuri:,I division and the insurance and 
sodalsecurily innhutl0t1s. The m:iin fOCU$ of the Association or I l,e Cooperatives In 
Mondragon Is thr, creation of owner-worker Johs lo uvancl the opportunity for 
people lo 1,artkl11atc in the ,.,lationship economy. There pruhahly 13 no better 
,crvlce tu tl,em-clvet, Job creation gives the cu""" uwncr-lftlrkers grrarcr jut, 
security and •lluws them to l,e entJ111sia11lc 2IK111t autonminn. They /Ire very 
a111Jres3ivc in robot tlcvr.lopmcnt. They rer.ognlte that it both clltnin;ilc1 rcpctldve 
""ti di, ty johs attcl lncruses productMty, which is i111porta11t in au l,ucrn�tional 
111arkNplace. 

At the SRllKl time, they view OWhcl'workcr Joi, creation as the 11(51 service to the:: 
con,tnunity al larjlc:, 011cc a person has an owne1>1«1rkcr job in a Mo11dta11un 
cooperative, best effom ore mlde to guRrantee it for life, Thus the peraoni family 
wlll nc'vcr be dependent upnn publlc 3ssistancc but will continually cuntrlbule 1u 
tl1e nc:cdl and devdupmctlt of society. Therefore, every act of each nwnct-wurker 
every d:,y is exJM'ricnccd � providi111¢ rur 011e\ aclr and serving smic:ty, hoth 
sh1111lt,111�111uly nttd IHttl1 100 pc1cc111. The for- 111111it vc,.,11S 11011-111olit pcr�onalhy 
split with whkh we ,uc *" rain iliar In 0111' •udety is ;ih5c111 i11 the nttit11dc or the 
Mondr�gon nmnhc:r. ,\nil when you w11lk 1h1uunh • factoty, yuu frrl li•c you arc 
vi,itint; with someone 111 tlidr kitchen or 1¥<11 kiuK;it a d1111d1 li.1111I rAi•ingevent a111I 
yl'l thdr r,roch,,tivlty is the highest 111 S11ain. 

Fin�ll)I the unit1ue11cis of Moo,lugon it detttomtr�tctl In the way IJIUfils uc 
dl11ril111tcd by a co111>erali11t, Fifty prrccnt are Jutributcd among the 11wncr
wnrkcn1 based 1111 salary sc�le and the number of yran with the roopcrailve. 
Huwever, these profiu are 1101 giw,n out In ca1h. ·111cy �,c allucatrd to 1ht Owner,. 
workcr•s intem31 capital aecount :ind regarded a, a loau from the member tn 1hc 
rnmp�"Y t:acl, ycAr, ju,t bdorc Chtlstmu, the 11101111,cr recc::lvcs, In osh, the 6 
percent Interest palcl Annu�lly on his or her in1cr11al ft<cuunr. Thus, the nwnrr,. 
wo1 kc1'il ,n--cstme111 In 1hc wuperath� h1<rnscs ancl tht cooperative ttin-.:sts cl,c 
w.11 kcrs profit 10 ucale more rcl:111011,hip economy joh•. The liusi11••• •cc�ivcs
tkftltol wi1huut coll:1tcr•I 31 n low lntctcsl r:11.-, 11u1111ally the most tlirtic:uh Ar1J
expcn1ivc \�pital hi l>i1rmw. 

Ai u1c111iu11ecl eat lier; tc11 pc:1-cc111 oft he •nnnal pr•11 its :ue di;nMctl toclmrity 1111d 
the 1c111ai11i11g 10 tn:t4'cnl is tc1ainccl in the cullectivc internal R1·cm111t. If 1hc 
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mopel'3tive ever cease, to ciilst, tlils collcctiva account will be ,loh�te,I to charity 
bcc:ausc It ia rcg11rdcd at the portion or profits which is collecthtly owntd :ind 
mnM,,J fur the WllltllOII g<>od, So, tv,,n the rronta (S(�pr, the lime And ,pi.cc 
material axio l,y ,.::�•11!11g 10�0 in twodiN!ctiona M lhe &amc time. The owncr•workcr 
l,a, tl,c u,t of hl, or her p�rllo� ofthG 50 ptr.:e11t 1,-,cAuAe it can �e used 3H<>ll�tcr�I
at tlu! 1,ank for II lo.m wh"h w,11 be at an mlerc,t rAte nnly a pmt1t or tlliil over the 0 
perr.c:111 ii i, earnl11g. Yet the cooper�tive has tlte me of the cApitnl lit the s;amc time. 

lJon Jose M;iri;a pn:pan:J tin: nut by-law, �nd so<:ial stMutea which cxh:11dcd the 
Relationship Age wnrlclview intu cvcty aspect or the •ttrcemenls upun which the 
bttalncn w;is bued, making sutc to kavc no opening for an easy untuvdiug Into R 
M�tllrbl Age opcratiun. This I, evident in the live gnidin11 i,ri11dplca upon which 
the co1npa11y operated for more than a year befotc he could lirc;ak it down intu 
sptclflca In the by-law, and s,,<lal s1:1tutes: 

I ,  Solidarity 
2. Individual economic contrihutinh
!I. Labor contribution by 1111 mcml�r.
4. ncmnr.n:nlc govern1nent
5, l'rogrc33iw:e>tpansion to lncotporateo1her wnrkr.u 

"Solldat ity" was their word fut "the common good." It wa, givrn hiKlie,t JJrlotlty, 
The orlgh,al by-lawa i,ntl ,oc:ial tlatutes created by Don Jose Maria have been u!icd 
by every substq1 1cn1 r.ooperative. 

All th:1t ,b differ1.mt i• the way the founders looked at 1hr. situation In the first 
place, They at�rtcd fn,m la cliffen:111 l'1ac:e. EYeryd1ing el,e wan result of that, Thr 
people :at Mo11dr:1gon believe they AfC all ht lluilness togcihcr-thr. nw11ei-wutktrs, 
,onsumen, D3nk deJ>OtilMJ, and community. They ursngc it m "ach ownt!t
wol'ker busirms Is tiltln,Alr.ly ,ucceisful, the owner-worker, will have jubs they can 
(Qnttol for life, the hu,lnene, will avoid WMteful cri,i• man.1,emc11t, the »�nk 
dcpo;itors· will feel secure about thelrsaYlnRs, And the (ommumty will not have to 
worry �bout diuuptlvc plant closings or ;il>sentee owncr1. Fin�lly, they have 11,c joy 
of knowing that they all ;h�re the same top priority In �II they do: the cominnn 
guoJ, This allow, for tl,c feeling of uafe, ltnown, and lovlllR contut for the ,or ting 
nut of all tdatlvc differc11ti:s, 

Tl,te main statement Mondngon has made IJ that busin�ssn which operate on 
the Rclationahip Age wutldYlew arc not only vi,ble In • rrec market c,onorny hut 
they art polentially,moreviabl,. And they �tt:ilnly fullill human bcit1g; financlatly, 
JO(ially, anti spiritually in way; which con�ntioo�I Mat.r.rial Age cntctprl!c$ are 
alm<.»t h1eapable of doing, Thi,�h only be poshlve fnr th!! succl!ssof the businm. At a 
minimum, all olhct thl1111s b(ing equal, thi, suggttts tl1at increasingly Rclat1mnltlp 
Ag11 l.msincu� wlll squetze Material Age bUJhtcsscs out or the marke1pl�ee. 

THE MARK!TPLACE IS NOT FUNDAMENTALI.Y COMPETITIVE 

There Is one other k�y rar.111r which will bri11g thiJ•..,bout: 11,e idea th�t the 
111.rketplacc In a free-market r,amomy I, r,ind;\mentally cmnpcthlvc Is a myth 
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which is no longer believed cvtn by the nian on the slrcet. The mark"plac:e, like 
l!vcrything else in n•h11e, is fundamentally coopcra1ive. 

Our mmlci-il t1Rtion �••tr., lift: sociclics based un agreements, usually c�llr.<I 
"l;iws." All rdatlonshlps occur within thQSC •11reeme111a 01 one is not •lluwed 10 play 
by being pt11 l11 j>il. In tatt, RS m�ntinncd e•rlicr, cspitaliim it depemlent upnn " 
sockty of law, ;me! rcl�tivt �ocial puce lo a��umul�\e �•pii.l, m�kc lnvc1tmcnu, 
huil<I ""J nrnintnifl far.ilitics �nd distrih111inn net wot lo.$, and have llgrcc111ent3 �ml 
rontrM.I• rultillcd day ii! ancl d:ay out. The keeping uf agH:cmcnts i1 a coupt1111ivc 
act. In r.ommcrce, the primary •Rrcoi'ntllt ls that r.xcltango or goo1h 0ml ,ervkes 
will he detcrmlnttl by ll free matktl, 

The run1famc11tal policy in auy ma1·kc1 ser.tnr iulsucuoi,c111dve. The •irlinea, for 
ln,1�11cc, give priority to worl<ing tngether nut to maintain their 111a1 ktt sh�re1 and 
ottl)' sccoutlly to compete wilh one 3nother to incnmse tnatkctshare. This it evident 
frQm re,uliug the rront page of any linanti�I newspaper. Often It Is reportccl that, 
for imtanr.r., unc ftit·llnc wu goin11 toralsc 115 fare$ but did nut do au l:K:tausc It could 
not gt\ the other m,\lor airlines to gu alu11g. Such aclion is illegal; y-cl !he 11aturlll 
in�Lhl�l 10 tnoporntc 11111 only IHIS a hare! time liut b vh \tllllly inc.lpahle of fnllowins 

· rule• whkh thw3rl tonperatlutl, On a1101her 11cc:,s1ml, the Rirli11es will all luwtr their 
fare• 1111 cet1:1i1 1 i,,utes In fottt a ntw upstart airline 0<!1 of bt11inr,ss. 

'11' 1,e argument will l)<l made th�t to111panics arr. huth cooptt·atiYC 911(1 cnn1pctl-
1lvc, ThiJ is trli�, However, the important qt1c1tinn is which Is given priority. fim, 
�OQpcr�tiun I! fundamental ih nature, Thus, it i, nut po,,lble to nut be fumla111c11-
l�lly coop"a,ing. Com1>etttlon Is simply the lowen form of t<Joperatiou, not .. n
al1cr11�tive 10 ii, Secondly, when rompctition is the cholc, or rebtivc rela1iu11ship,
cOO)Jcrolion I$ still 111,cn priorily-cooperation with govttnm,nt, the bank, tlic

. cullllllYnlly, the tra<IC 335.XIAlion, the mem!.;eri, the customers, ete,-tn he Rble tu
co111pete. Finally, as rncntloned above, there ii coopernliun with (01npetitors, usu
J!ly thmuRh indhc,1 me�fl$ ,�titer thwn by direct cunt�et, lo m�intain rcasuualik
profits, llctp others out of 1he marlr.el by 1101 letting them In or byying them out,
am.I taking rnor,e than rcason,1ble profits whenever ii can be aafoly prrAngecl
cspecially when there are only a few majilt players iind little pussllillity for 11cw
r,ompctillou to enter the matkct quitl<ly. Com1,e11t,g to lncreue markculiAre 13 IA•t 
on the list I It lulonc, and the lbcus or ,t1cntinn is uauxlly 011 ii: b\Jt it iuhe lo�st 
priorhy in a mature m�rket whit establishcc.l p11r1idi,a111a which i• the case in the 
developed nJtinns ol' the Wtst and 111any 01hu.i. 

In these counltiet, it is only the �nple al th, botlom. the ludlYlduals and sm�II 
busincn peurle, who �urrer ihe sll11gs �ml .1rr11ws or the lowest forms or 
coopcr;itim,_.1utragcous com1mltlon. the higher up 01,c moves the 11111re 011, is 
insulattd frolll such untidy activily. Chry.det was just one of m•nycom1,�t1lts whiGh 
was too big for 1he govern mt nt to Allnw It to go bankrupt. The government loaned ii 
money until It could set back on hs l,gs. Ttie gov_�thtttent, as mentioned earlier, will 
1ave bi11 1,�uka r.-om fJilurc b111 1,01 1i1t!e hanks becau,c failure of the: former would 
be ,:a1aMrophic for 1he biggcal cornp.tny uf which it i5 A cllYillon-thc tt�tion. 

In nthcr wut,b, It ls only the still nsl\'C who believe th.it tht mat kctplacc iJ 
primarlly eompetilive. 11 Is primarily coo�ratlvc. This myth that tompetitiun Is 
fonda111cm�I is pfrpr.tuatec.l by those wlioRrc: coopcr.\ti11g �s a 111cAn5 t1r tontrollin11 
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those who arc not powerful alnce, according tQ 1he Ma1ctlal Age worldview, only 
aome people an be powtrrut. The .ad 1eallty Is that the powerful believe 1he myth 
•�emsdvr, even though they ue quile ann: 11,at h Is mainly through cnopuatlon
w11h c�rl3i11 otheu_ •�111 t�ey �re llbfr, tn '!'•int11i1'. �nd Improve their pmitions. The 
n:Jul1 u thnt &oplumcation Is viewed Ill the ah,hty tu ll\lt' comfnrtahly wilh this 
ditho1omy, with the anumption that re•lily i• a conlradictlun. Thi• ii a moil 
unpleasant w3y tu go through life, bu1 h it the mo81 enjoyable w�y pouible 11n(fer 
the M111erlal Age woc-ldview, 

Comp•nlH Are Converting to Cooperative Thinking 

A1 it ha, been becoming more and more selr,,:,vident 1ha1 cooptration i, wlm1 Is 
fundamental, tompan!e, �nd organiutlons ha\lt' been c:nnveulng to coo�rative 

thinking eve,ywhcrc. II i, the new way 10 get •a competitive edge" in the mal' 
�etplace. (Until the swhch to the Relationship Age worldview be(o1ncs fully self
cunselous, wt will continue 10 use M1tcrial A,ic language.) After �II, If the Inform:., 
1ion £111 is �llnwing everyone In rnpldlt have the »me 1ed111olu11kal ,kilb, n1l1er 
1han cru1ivhy, it b the productivity of the employees thai will m�ke 11,. 1llffc1cnce 
in 1he m,irke1pl1,e. So the big quu1io11 hn btcome, �f,fow du we lncrfl!SC the 
productivi1y of our pcoplc1" 

Allhough union• an: uflen a ntccnhy fur justice 10 the cmploycu when the 
(omp�ny i, upeialing on the Matctlal Age worldview, bc:lng co11J1i1ntly at odd, In 
one's wo1kpl•ce is an ugly daily experience for both the emplorccs and m�n�gc· 
mcm, Th\11, even the decline In u1,lon mtmber&hlp is an lndicntor that c,111,loycc1 
no longer w:in1 lo work in SIICh :in atmosphere. The new focus or many unions on 
cooperative 1ela1ionships with 1t1anagemcnt is �nolhcr indic,1nr. l!oth employees 
and maiugeu have turned tuwud thcc1ution11f companits whid, h;,vc a coo1icrp, 
live approach. Thi• is evldctxcd hy lhe b111e pcr((nl�gc nf c111 i,luycc1 whu,c 
Incomes ne now tied to the perfot1n311ce oflhcir c:un1pat1l(t, Corpnr;,tc nm,agcta 
""' abo dbtovering 1hat it Is idiotic to ask their employees 10 be ruthless and 
cfereilful it1 the mnketplacc l'llld nnt I hat way with Cilch oilier aud man�gcment in 
the compauy. You have lo gu unc way or the other In �II directions at all 1hnca or you 
1,avc: unprcdic1ahilily and chaos, ,\nd thcic i1 no in betwttn. You ri1hcr choose the 
feat and connict apv1oach or 1hc puce 1111J ,oo�r;,tion 3ppw•ch. 

Since 111051 m�11a11emenu &l'C 31111 nperatinjl on 1hc Material Ai;c &cir-definition, 
they Jlsco,")r that all I heir dfor� to bring yellcc into the c11u�tlo11 11himately f:111 
which btlngt thcm h�ck tu the pollcitJ nf fean11d Individual sclf-h,1e1c61. This will 
cootinne 10 lie 1he caso 11111il they embrace th� Rcla1lonship /\gc �df-clcllnltion �11d 
lc:-'m 1u uper3tc on ii whh sufficient akill tn fc3d 1hrir people inlu h. We Are geuinK 
vet y cloJc to being al,fc to cfo this u 3 reault of aba11tlo11ing the rc1li1ics of conflict 
wi1l,in .:u111panlc1. Plui our effutia 10 learn tu �Cl for th-, mmmon KUOtl of �II in the 
company has kd lH 10 ,cc that tl1i, Is lmcparablc (10111 the r,rnn111u11 go�I of 1111. 
Slowly bul il•I ely we arc crcc1>i11g towud the Rel�1lon&laip Ag�i11 lh., 111R1 kr1pbce. 
A walcuhcd event which will make 1hi1 swilch R &elf-r.n11sciou1 cl1ulrc may occut 
•ny1lmc now. 

------- . . .. ... - . . .  . 
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Demoor1�y 11 only One Po11lble Structure for • Relallon•hlp Corporation 

The uhi11m1e rcn1h i, not nccu�rily owneuhip ;and control hy tl1c employeu 11 
o«1trred at Mondtagon. One will alway, be able to &!Ari onc\i own b\l•iness ouven
crcaic A rnnvenllonal multinational corporation on 1hc Material Age worldview or
011 1he Rc:l,.tinnihi1> Age worlrlvicw and rcm.1in 1he suit owner. The &1tuc111ral form
is rio1 1irl111Mily wh�1 Je1cr111inc, a Rclatlomhir Age enter i>l'be. It i, the: experience 
or the partkl11�11t& on a moment lo mumem basis. If particlpa111s ilt-(ur;,tc:ly pcr
tcivc that the !)rganizatiun is gl•lng rriority 10 the good or all, h 1, a Relationshlfl 
Age ,omp;,ny, 

Working i11 :i cooi,crative could be hell if �ople arc not •llllcd at doing it. And 
working rm a wise owner could be bibs. The difference is the wisd11n1 of the 
leadership. In the aetc.11111 use it was wise and in the llr11 it wa. not. Of course, ii is 
much ta�ir.r for utte pcr,on tu be more t.nowlcdgcable and eYCryonc to henetlt by 
following him or her. This pJtlem partially explains why we ended up with 
,�flhlill11 c;urpur:11iuns hcforr. tel3lion,hip c:11tpor:11ions, 

However. wl1ercas form dues not determine experience, experience d11ei tesuh In 
ach�ngr. 111 1he cl"1icc offutms. When the wite ticrson who is C11rrenlly lcAding the 
c11111J13ny dies, hi, or her repl�cemem m11y not be as wi�e and the employee• will 
have no s;,y in who ii will I,.,. Thus, as ha, been the cue in politlca, experience will 
11lti111a1ely movcemplcl)'CtSUIW�rd democ,acy in the workplacebetause it Is 1hco11ly 
way 10 cor1trol their own clei1iny In thecCJmpauy. The incrc;ue in  lew:ragcd l,uyuutt 
by groups of top m:m�gt,nr.111 is but the IM-ginnittg of thla phe1 10111c11on. The 
pcrccnt�ge uf employees wliu will become p:irtncn should contimre tn i 11c:1cuc RS 
we c:111er the Rclatlunshlp Age. 

Auome poim ht Ilic fu1ure. 111os1en1repre11cu,a will buclllng thtir hv,ineues to 
tlaeir c11111loyees because 1h21 Is when: tl,c:y will receive tin: lte11 price because 1hc 
t:mployce$ will w�nt toclc1ct111lne their 11w11 de11iny. Since employee owncr$hlp will 
hc cm1111wn1�:11c, they wlll wnilortably acquire the re.outccs to buy tlu: lir111. Also, 
the cu111111unity will couslder 1he cntrqnt11cur a hero for selling it tu 1he tmploy,;c1. 
Everyone wlll consider 1hcmsclve3 a winner. !11 other words, the 111axin1lt:1tlo11 or 
1df-inlc:n:s1, as nlw�y•. ul1irm,1tly leads us inlu 11,c Rela1ionshiv Age. 

However, pcuplc art c11rren1ly so focu$ed on tl1dr own Jcparatc ,df-h1tcre11, and 
comfortitble swi1d1lng comranics and loo1inns lu vuuuc h, th�t th,y du not ca1ily 
think withauch II long thne horltonor al sttdl ft lcvd of c11mn1hmen\ in rc:la1lo11,hip 
lothcir workpb,c,. This Is 1hec11sc hecause tmpln)"'c• know 11,auh"c cl1< cum1»111y 
15 rela1ing wl1lo 1hc111 within Ilic MAterial Age worlclvirw th,y taslly conclude 1!111 
It would be: uuwbc lo not dn lhc same. Thus, the t.btrrial Age 111odtl re•enfurc.-cs 
ilsclf u111il tlae whd11111 to go beyond It emerge,. Also, the employees know that they 
do nol havo 1he power 10 change the company in f'11n1h1111e11tal w�ys. II I� oi1ly the 
uw1,crs of tlu, mmpany who have 11,e power to 1wi1cl1 tl1c ,0111ex1 within which the 
CQmpany upcr.11cs. 

'l'he 11hvioust•111tlu1l1111 i, th�t dcmocra1ic Rr.latiunslalp ,\Kc comp�nics will 1ts111t 
fru•1i ,,tt1w,uinm ul txl<1ing m111panlcs and 1hr 1tarl•op uf 1,cw co111p:111ics. Abu 
obvious, the qulc�cr we learn l iuw 10 Artfolly :uul •u�lCHfolly convi:rl <�ph�llSt 
t"'"fl�nic, co 1•cl:11i1111�hi11 1·u1111►:111it1 �nrl 11 11:11 to clr111ocr�1ic 11•lati•111�hlp mm, 
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p�nics the quicker th, transformstlon wlll OC-.(Ut hecAt1sc most 11co11lt :ire already 
wor•ing in c�11lt�llst comp3nie,. 

The Earl� Slaga of the Roletlonahlp Age 

Mmy ycars hefnr,; 1hi, b<:comen wi<l,sprud phtttomenon, 1lterc will l,c a 1,eri<HI 
during whkh comp3nles ,,ill tonlinue to be pti\lllldy owned by • few, or wntrollcd 
by :i few ii$ iJ 11sllally the osc with 11ublicly hr.Id r.ompanic,, but oprra1c ml the 
Relationship Age wotldvicw. 'there will I,,: an overt co111111lu11c111 10 tm1i11t,in the 
GOIIHIIUII gum.I_ •• lhc highe3t priority in all thins, aud al 1111 time, for lwo r('a.ons, 
l'irsl, thr.rc will l.>c a growing comcnsus that the Rclationxhip Age sdf-ddiniilon It 
1lte correct tine which will plm: social p1cuu1,; on coinpanie• to give priority io ihe 
common 11nnd and maintain a very dean tccurd in thi• regard. Anti, sccor1dly, the 
matkc:lpl•ce will demand it bec11ute h will resull in heller wnrldng eondhlon1, 
gre�•er employee loyalty, beuer ttlaliumhips wilh the co111111111tlty �11d 01ltct• wt• 
,ide the company, 3nd sreatct f»"Odnctivity. · 

My Judgmc,11 i3 that we arc in  the l!arllrst put of the fir11 ph@$C of the Rdatlun• 
1hip Age. I belicwc this I; so because a public dlmmlon or tho: 11,,;J 10 tl1110,e 
between th, two i,qi,iblc fund�mentel 1clf-dcR11hlo11& has nnl e,•1;11 hetomc ""Ide• 
•pre�d. It iutill only occurring In pockets hen: and 1hcrc far from the publlc media.
Tiu: M�terlal /\gc worldvlcw b &till Cotnforubly �5511med by 1111 discunahtt i,1 1he 
media 111 the USA. At ,nmc: point, prub�l.>ly as a rcsuh of 1.ltt 011e11ess wurlt!vii,w 
b(lng p1�sc111ed as partnr. new -.;icntifit dil!(OYefY, this discussion will liecnmc part
of our public decision m11king pnxc�. A consensus on the Relationship /\gr self.
Jcll11i1io11 and wurldview will not 111kc decades to co3les.:e 01,ce the discuHinn hAs
begun. R�1het quid.ly it will he, seen u sclf-cvldem bec3u1e 011cc tlte 11ues1inn ii 
cle�rly postd, h Is selr-evidenl,

There will be many l11Jic:11ions nf this ch•ngc of thinking oceutrlnlf lh the 
m11rkctplace. E111ploytes will Increasingly be ncn as "dtlre11s" by h13hagemcnt 
rather tlm, :u e111pluyeei. Tl,i,re will be pn even Rtu1er sh:tring or the profit, 1111d 
lcmeJ with the e1npl�yca. More lmport:lntly, as the �ommitrne111 IQ tl1e ,comnwn 
good dce11c111, the raho between the hlghc1t paid pcraon 111,J the lu1ve,1 f>iud penun 
will tend to 1hrink. This was the policy fwm the l,eginnlng at Mondragon, As an 
cxprcaaion of solidarity whh the other members inaide the CIIICl 'f1tlse, tmmagera 
and uthr.r highly p�id personnel rccti� algnlRcantly less thin theirr.ountcrparts in 
ca11ii..li,1 urgani1.atfo1u, And, to maintain aolldatl1y whh workers 0111,itf., tl1c rela
linn,hip •cctor, pay rate, for most 1ncmbc:n are kepi dose to those tc(elvcd l,y 
r.nmp�rnble workers 111 the 11011,relatlonship economy. However, even though it h 
loint,I h�ck lo I he company unlil rttirtmenl, all rec;ch-e the added bo11u1or 1l1Hth115 
in half of the rrollu. 

Thottl wlll l,e grcali,rcontcrn for the dcvclopmcm of the career uf 1hr, indivi(l11,1! 
employee rcgardlcu of whcN! h ma;- le�d -1s long as any transiilon ou1 <lf 11,c 
�'Ompany is done witlt sensitivity to the comp3ny� 11eed,. Thr.rc will l.>c grcmcr 
education of the cmpln)'l!es al,o111 the 101111 operations or the cen111•11y Atul an 
empowering of employets to :usumc gteatet �spon1ibility, opctatc in trams, amt 
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le•rn aophis1ka1cd <oust111ual Jcchlott making skills hHftt.r.tl ,lcci,inn making ,nil 
i11trc111e p1odu(livl1y. 11iorl! will he greator invol,cmcnt of privalr. r.omp,nir.• in 
n,ectlti.lj lht! needs or 1hr. c.ommunili•• in which thr.y re,it.le �nt.l of 01l1cr com mu• 
nili�� in thll USA and elsc:wlme 3S well. 

·i-111,sr. 1ltii1gi will attract more and more people lu Jitefor ernpluyment in r,:l�tion•
sl1i1, 1;urporntiom. So the rcla1lo111hip economy will g1ow by �uc1.tJ$ m11I :11tr:1tti1.1n. 

•:•1111lnycc Stor,k Owner,1,ip rbn, (F.,SOP$) �re 11nc <>f the popular ways corpot a
iium rnvc increased the coo/1ernliVI! spil ii wi1hi11 tlte company .. well AS 1he
panielpa1lu11 or en,pluyer.s in 1 ,., increa,., and t.lr,<re:1,e in the Y11lt1( of theconipany, 
An ESOP i• • US gnvernment program which uses me. incemlves 10 encnur,gc 
r.mnp,nir.s 111 give 1111tl sell stock to ihci, ,mployc:M. u�,lc3lly, cite govetnme111 p�ys 
for ;tori< 1ho rm1>loyees receive :1nd profits the owners receive frQm the ;ale, When 
e111plnye,.< uwrr stu<:lr. In "" ESOt•, they u,u�lly do 1101 h,ve the right 111 vo1e 1he 
,harrA r.-., ,., 1ouml><1r vr )":11ro, 'J'h�t right is placed in a trust whi,h 1$ ,01111·01tcd by
111311age111c111. 1 11 this w�y the corn1>�tty c:\n muvc a JllbJl�nli�l a11111u111 ohtook Imo 
the lm111!J ,or its c111pl1.1yee1 whho\!t giving them any ultlnlHh: t-01111111 over the 
company. S\lidics by both the Unlvtnhy of Mkhi(l•n and the Senate Finance 
Commlucc have p1ovtn 1ha1 the f!tUU!t 11,e r.mplnyce owncnhip or atock, the 
greater tlte 1,mJ11c1ivi1y. The result h�s �t" a yearly increase In the 11u1,1bet of 
f.c;or, 1,.1 wl"re there wert1 over 12,000 by the end of l!190. 

"There Is a cl,arly dbcernible p3ttettl 1ow3t1.I it,ctusetl 1cif.rnn<cio11s coopcra• 
tion within comp3nles and within the matke1pl�ce. As th!! Rrl•1io11ship Age 1clf
dtfh1hlo11 lic(Omts the scfl;conscious choice nr mnrr. Antf mnrc indlvldu�ls �s a 
result of Its con1h,ued te,tlifotcemeht through stientilic t111dcrst311dlng, tdittlon·
shit> corpo,.,1ions will l,ec11m,: mor,: numcroti<.

DEMOCRATIC CORPORATIONS THAOUQH ELOERINQ

D,n,ocrittic corf>or3tinns 3ppe:ir to be hu1 :i dre"m M this 1i111c, D111 like the
du1ruc1iu11 of the llerlin Wall, dreamJ bt:come re�lity when 11� time Is tight fut 
them to not be dreanu anymore. That tlmt ls probably nous far 11111 i11 rront of\ts a, 
we now 11Hty 1hi11k.

. Pcrh�ps the must significant barrier to this 1rn111hio11 has been 11ie ah�.,n�e oh
worldvlew which 111:ule It me311lngful and ad.-.u,1agcou• lo t<)llvert to workplRce 
tlcmncr"cy. i\s menlinned earHer, undi,r lhe MJteri11I Age wotldvltw, the 101> 
priority ol each person � alway• his nr hr.r own self-interest. This results In
compclilive rcla1inn,hip1, lhe ,onnicl between u11lo,1a sod manilgcmenl being the
one with which we are most famlllar. Ouly the Relatlun$hip Age worldview allowsall 
10 h�vc 1he a�mc top priority. It also fully rather 1ha11 J"1t1lally ,a1i,Ac, the self•
it,,.,,�•t• 1Jf 11111 ihrlivit.111�4 because they de�nc their &cir-interests ,llrre�en1ly. 

However, there hns alsi) l>ec11 a sewml bart1cr-thc wny we have bcm gomg !bout
ii, LRct.iug 1hc Relationship Age world view, 1herc h3� hcen a 1c11ilcncy to 1•icw the
legal owner,hip �nd control of the comp�ny by the cmploycct a$ tl,e highest
1,rlorliy. Tl,h h�s usu"lly r,:,uh,:,J in premature convcnio11a,co11vcislo11s l,efure the
genuine feelings of """nership and comrol were p1csc,11 atul 11,i: dr.mocratic i1ml

I· 
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m3n�gement sl<.1111 htccnuy weft lidequlitcly deYClope<I. Ami 11eMI}' 8lways it w3s 
done �fore tiler<' WM 3 full undent:indit;g and cmbrAtc of the Relatlon1hlp Age 
worldview. 

The support of the Refationship Age wnrl1Mcw by m&11y 111 tlac science commu, 
nity is m3king it much easier to pmcnt It. Thi! aolw,a tlu:, wurldview problem. 

The ,econd pl'Qblcm is being solved 11, 11 Kaull of the 1taliutiu11 th3t there nn,$1 
be ;1 period or time-a transition period-during which both employee• .ind 
managcn1en1 t�n lc�rn 1hc wisdom of c111bradng dcmu,cratic ownership �1111 con• 
11'QI whhln 1hc Relationship Age wot ldvitw tatl1crtl1an the l1btcri.tl Ag" world view, 
Often in ilte pm, dcmocratlcownculiip at1J cuntn� wa, lcg�lly effected before the 
skills and abilities t<> successfully upenteon ou�h a ,ystcm had been achieved. The 
rr,Jult was olicn rtis,1atn,11a, At 1htsteuhip Institute, we 110w tecnmmend the 
following proctdure, 

F1rst, the owner or owners must emhra<e the R�laliuml,lr, Age; wmldview .tnd 
decide th.ti tlaey would like to lead their employee� into �n 1111der&1811c.li,,g ofit, ftu1 
ou1 of a genuine contcm for the good of the employca aod, aecontlly, 111 convert 
I heir company to be a dcmocratlcally owned ;ind c;ontrolled company bucd upon 
it, It is then prescmc:d to tlie cmplo)'tts as a ni�11•ge1nc11t chi\ngc, rnmcthing they 
undcrsland is within I heir arta or ttsponsihllity. It is eNplained rlml 111:111age111ent 
would be willing to sell the company 10 the cmploycea ,hould lhcy tlcdde they 
would like 101,uy It arid n1am1gcmcnt belic'l'l:·s they arc ready tosucccssf ully manaK� 
the company. However. although cha11gc 111 ttl�titmihip management usually ulti
mately rcrnlts in a dcaire by th, employee, to purchase 1lte c11t1111a11y, 1111 prc53urc 
will be plaoe<l upun tlte,n tu ,lo so. 

Nex1 the emplnyr.�a ele<:t �n P,mployce Board or'lrusttcs (t::11'1'), 'l'he <.:orpor�tc 
Jloard or 'lruatc�a (CBT) then delegates the �sponsibilily for n1" 11i11g the com
pany to the Eb'!' while m3inl3ining the right to veto ,my of it, dcti$lons. It also 
cmph�1i1.c1 th�t it will try to never cKercise tu veto power. Instead It wlll tncct with 
the EBT 10 reach a couscusual decision. At le�it one ,,r two people fl'Om lite CBT 
sit as tK•official memben o11 1he EB'f: The test of the (0mpany is als,., restructured 
10 0!'Crilte �s a Mo11dragon cooperative under the CB1; i.e., a Socl31 Cmmdl, 
r.13nagement Committee, Ar.,.nunt.t C,,mmiucc, etc., arc created, Bu11usn and p•y 
reductions based uu v�tfurnm,ce �111: incmued �nd profits uc loaned back to the 
conip .. ny at inlcrcst as arc pront distributions at Moudtagon, uiually using an 
ESOP. (A 1.1Urtlu11 uf any h.•Mt,3 llrc also deducted from 1h,se employee internal 
at(0unts •• they are al Mondrngon.) 

Now the company Is operating as a dcmocratlcally conuolled Reh,tiomhip Age 
r.nrporlltion bcgin11ing on the nm day, The natu� of this muctute is to nurture 
tlcmocraiic as wtll as Relationship Age v.alues and pmce••�•- The C:11'1' nnw h•a a 
tlew pl' im:,ry rule: elcicr. It has auumed the res�>onsibility for muvi11g the run'lp�n)' 
into the RelA1iiuuhi1, Age: AJ s. <lt1n,.>(r-,,1lc wmr�•ty, It i� rr,, to expend the money 
on consultants All<I other 1crvitcs to provide the e,lue�tlo11 ;;nd �,si,t311ce 3s ncces· 
sary. Of1cn, 1111dcr the old a1>111oach, 11,la la 011c uf ti,� <xpenses first tn b� c111 hy 
companies OIICC the c111ployce1 assume uwucnhip. 

\t When, U$U�lly " tcw ycan later, the cmploycca Itel Ille they mm tlu,rnmpauy •'" ' 
tcsult of operating it 111c,;�3•f11lly without the need for intcrvemiou l'wrn the Clrt: 
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the Ide,, ol' putd1asiilg the cotnpany will come from thtm. Than a11d only then 
shoultl tlae vuuibility of' selling the company to them be seriously explor,ed because 
at that point the teelings or ownush1p and control within a Relationship Age 
conteKl will be rc3I 3ntt snsoncd. 

The CllT should not :111toma1ically sell the company to them, They h:we the 
responsibility 1,1r elders. Their high<!st priority must be the common 1100d, Only 
when they believe the employees truly are ready to assume the rnpunsibilltics of 
owner$hip and <0ntrol within Relationship Age wisdom should the Hit be made, 
Many may 1cc 1hi1 •• patcrnali,tit, but that would be a projection of the Mateti�I 
Age worklvlew onto the 1itualion, The r�ct i, th�I the turrent CDT i1 representali� 
of the ow11cu of the company and under the current Material Age rules or our 
,.,,iety they c;,n dn wilh it whatewer they please, They ,a,e the t>•tCt11,. 'fhetcforc, 
this lin�I (i�<hion ii thrir. ;,n<I tAn't be taken nway frnm them. 

The new challenge fMing them b the c;hallengr. of ,:l<lering, that i,, leading the 
comp�oy to greener pa,tut'f'.s in a way in which they both appreciate and actually 
geta them thtre, '(h sell the comp;,ny too soon nr too l;,le wwld he to f;,il io the 
el<lcrint: re.iiponsilJi!ity wi!h which $0Cie1y h�s cn1ru11ed tlaem. A• yn\l c�n �ec, :ill 
hRvc importflnl new rc�1>omibili1ies in 1his p111«M and everyone gtows. 

or WUf5C, 11, the c:urrcnt owners grow older or have thoughts or sdling the 
company for whalcvcr rca&ona, the transfer or ownerahip inu, may arise before the 
employees pu.t ii nn the 11gcnda. Thi� oncn will •11eed up lhc l>n1<:e$�. Hnwr.ver, a 
new owner wo11ld not lightly c;hangc 1h11 system uf upeniion ;ind would have to t;ike 
it into l'ull corisldetation befoNl purchulng the company, Either way the proba
bilities arc 1hr1t the process will contin11c Inward " d.iy when the empluyees ;ire tl,e 
flnal purchucrs of 11te company, 

UsiilK thi:1 eldctlug apptoad,, a smooth transition not limited by time is possiblt-, 
Howevtt, tit ls will 1101 be the main reason the.se conversions wlll begin 10 occur In 
grc111cr m1111bcrs, The m�in r,;ason, or c;nurse, will he an undr.rstanding nr the 
Rclation1hi11 Age wotldview, The second reason wlll be that the Relationship 
Management Syate111 wilt aubatantlally increase productivity, !Jt'U0tRlilllly, and 
ptaci! In the wo1kplaoc which will make thescc;ompani« more successful eventually 
11tcessitating other companies to make this tl•�ngc to s11rvive. 

THE RELATIONSHIP AGE NATION 

011<: of the 111011 remarkable dcvclopmenta ;it Mondrilgon i1 that the anotiillion 
Im bccu1lic \vhill I <RII a "IICKl 11atlo11," "Rclatlonsltlp Age Nation,• or sl111ply 
"Relation,hi1• Naclion,• It is .i ki11d of113tiun fu11J�111mt;,llydirfcrc11I from wh�t we 
have become ·med to thinlling or when we think or a 11•ti<. 1n. llnli�e oa.tion3 which 
defh1c 1l1em1clvci hy genguphy nr n•1ionAlhy, 1hi$ na1lc:m (lell11c, i1,clr by hs 
Agrecmcm,. 

h Is llkl' n corpnrntinn orc<•11glo111crnte in the Weit in the &en5c thnt <me could live 
and wmk witl,in the itructure uf ah AHnc;i�liun 111' relatinnship e11tcrpri$C$ while 
residing h) virtu�lly nny 11atio11 in thi world, However, aince the top priority Is 1101 

pt lvatc l)rollt but the common good, there would be bo1h for-pront anti non-pront 
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cnrpoutiom of e,'cry kimJ within the rQnglnmrr�te, llS lit Monllr�gofl, to meet 
nearly all the needs currently n,et within nations deflttcd liy geography. Al�o, 
011like some CApitAlist conRlomcratca, a Relationship ARC Nation would be vltw,ed 
l,y the host 1131iu11s as. an unqualified 35set 10 the (()(al economy anti ii• people. !tt 
t.,tt, gcogrnphk nation, would pass lcgislallon to encourage thch cmct gcnce. The 
1ami0cations or this ha\'C rar-1'1:achlng, and vrty 1.ost.lte i11111llm1iu11s sudally, 
ccummoicnlly 811d politically. 

As corpor�tions choose the Relationship Age worldview, it will l>r natural for 
then, to as1oclare together hue1l nn thil c:hnice. Tl,is alsl)(;iatiom will not be lil,,e a 
trade association, a group which work! for the collective !elf.1111ettn or the 1ncm
bcn in relationship to other Rtoupa auch aa the government ut· other industry 
,ccturs. l:bthcr; Relationship Age corporate anociations will become much like the 
Mondr�gon Coopcritive Amxiation only in the early uag« few of them wlll be 
cooperatlvea, Each company or 11011-proflt 01ganlza1lo11 will mahnain Its indci,cn• 
d�uce yc1 dctnoctatic�lly auu:cla1e whh tht u1h�rt fut the cutninun 8''.rxl. Tl,r. re.ult 
w,11 he th•t 1h;, a,ooc,almn will operate mun: hkc a conglomr.role w11h rnrh group 
being a division or the one '3rge company, 

However. because its f:Jiltposc ls the common suod, like Mundrasun 11,ere will be 
everything Imm in,utancte comp�nies. f>tiv.11e Social •ecurity ,littl 11111::mploymr.nt 
insunince programs, mcdiYI inrnrance and scrvicca, a bank and entrepreneurial 
(Ompanlea, achuuls and collcgci, tttllil atotu, agtkuhut.11 cumrrnnlcs, social dubJ, 
etc., !'Ind nearly everything cbc necessary ror a heallhyiocicty. The mon aignilicant 
diffen:1,ce betwtei, this Rclatlousl,11> Ase cunglon1cratc and a ••�•Ion s1a1e will be 
th;1t the former is dclincrl prim;irily by �grc:cmcnts r;ither then by geogr;iphy. The 
result would be a new kind of rorpol'llte nation which would exist 8bove a11<1 with the 
support of the gcogrnphic nation, in tht ,amo way corpor11tions wrn:ntly do, 

·t his new kind of nA1lon will emerge hc<'Au•e It mnst he freely thn•en hy ,:11ch
indivi<loitl. It csnnot be, th«: molt or m11jnrity or r.w:n 7!1% vote: or those in A 
geogrRphic n111ion. For c•ch pr.r�on to he frr.r. to join or lr.avr. it 111 •nytime, ii mu•t 
Ix Ml op1io11 within II pluralistic aodtt)I Th,,a, � geographk11lly dcfii1ed natl<in 
ca11no1 taslly becon1t a rcl111lonshl1> •1•tio11. II c•n only c11co1irAge their develop
ment. 'fhls Is why the agrtement nation will emerge . .. 

It wlll 111ost p1-ol>al>ly be 1111 933oclstion or for-profi1 and 11011,profit corponllions 
within u,d tr�nscendlng gtugM11Jl1lc nations. In ()(/()IJ<!ratlun with gcugrapltle 
nations It wlll imtnd 10 all the ne!cda or ha chlztnt-h• mcml>en. ha hlRhta1 
oper;itional priority will be the cre;ition of ;idditiom,ljobs until all the people on the 
pl�nct who chooie to �re voh111t.1rily living ancl wurlting in 1lu: rel:ttion�hip eto· 
nomic acctor, 

GOVERNANCE AT MONDRAGON 

At Mo11dr�go11, � Congrcn, a Council of Groups, �nd a l'er111�11e111 Com1t1lsslcm 
were crc111cd as lht formal governing a1ructurcs for the auociation of cntrrprisca, 

The 350 memben or the Congrcu are directly elected by tltt: mcml,m or c�ch 
c;nnflCt111ivc. ll1i1l Citeh oooi,tr.olivc is rcp1'1'sr.ntt,cl In flh1J>urtio11 111 its nom,h,;r of 
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me,nbe rs. Thr. Congr(3s m11a1 mctt 81 ltMt onct t�ry two yt�tS. Sh,ce h Is  m:1lnly � 

policy body, h h not amnncd th�l it will need to meet very ofien or for many daya 
when i� 1hm, 1 

The lli•r11osc ufthc Congru, i, to define the philosophy, guideline,, and gc1octal 
crilcria 1b1 will govern Monc:lr�gon. lt5jL•thdlctlon cmli1aces ptactkally ali aspects 
ur Monclr�go11'$ RCtivitic$, For citamplt, the {;OIIRtCU is rcspcmsiblc for •ny ch•nge 
in the rc:!a1ionshlp hc1wcc11 .:apl1al a11d 1,;1,urin tin: basic model documents, such 1u 
the Sodal Stalulcs, lntern•I Ruic• 11nd Regulations, etc., used by th!! comp�nlei. h 
al,o dctcrmi11u the con1en1 ur the agreement, among cooperatives, promotes new 
toopcrativcs, provides fot lhc memben of soci?I security, and catabllshca new 
utg:1ni�:11iu11s to 511lvc: problems or provide special setvlccs tn 1hr. enterprises. Tho 
Congrtss c&iabllshcs MondraRons poiitiun •in social issues and develops t'1!latlon-
1hlps with othet suci•I movements. It h•ndlr,1 :dl rcl�tiomhips fx1wcc11 the 1cla1iu1t• 
sh1p couper:itivcs :md intr.rn;ition�I. natiori�I. and Slate gover111,1e111s. 

In sl11Jr1, the aunci�tion's go11trnancc sy�u!m mirh,ts th•t nr nn in(livi1 1l•ll1 
rnoperativc with the Congress lielng the equiv:tlent nr the Ro�nl t>r'lh1steu. T he
Council uf Groups is the r.quiv:tlcnt or the m11n�gcr, and 1he l'ettn;,nent Commi,, 
sion is I he cquiv:tlr.111 or the Acco1111ts Commission. The Atc111in1s C9mmis�ion is A 
tlm:c member groL•I) elected liy the 1t1fmbers e:.ch year which monitors 111! the 
sctivitic:a a11d lintmcca uf th11 cooperative to be sure :ill 1rano.c1ion, ate houcst a11d 
accur:ilr. �nd which �bo $Crvea n the ombudsman ready 10 dteck out :my conr.r.rn 
brought to it openly or in private. 

Tin:: Jedsiuns uf the (',oupcntivc Congrcu :ue not li•1�1. It merely makts t<!COIII• 
meinlation, to the member,, Thedc:ciaionaor the Congress c,11ly be«1111e final when 
they ar,e rqtified by a majorhy vote of the membership. This i, • signifir•111 
innovrtlion in politic�! org�nl2a1lo11. h amounts to direct decisinn-mRking by the 
citi1.enry rR«hcr t.h�n by 1hd"lecu!d represe11mlves, Essentially, r.adt pic�c of new 
legislation is snhjec:t to spprolll!I or vtlo, not by 3 rtc,ident or some other elected 
offir,iAI, 1J111 by theciliicm thcmsclvts, ·n,ts In return 1odirect 1JemQ(racy, We luwe 
teen th i� 1X�11rrh1g 111u1e 1111d Inure in America �•· well, also thrm•gh the u.c nf 
rcrerc 11d11n1s. 

Most of Mondragon� rel31lon1hlp torpot�tions arc 1mociatcd inw ._,,mglume• 
1·Ates l>,-gtl on p• 0tluct 11ntas ur g<uRraphy. The CQU!lcil or Group& lt tutto(>ustd ur 
the 111�n:1gc,raur the 12cong!omer:1tet; th!:! rnanagera or thc thaln of retail coopern• 
tlYtt, tl,c bank, the eiltn:preneurl�I division, the 5ociahccurhy sysittn, and thr. lnng 
tang• research institute, :md the Prc,ldent of the Congn:as, t><cepl for the m•n• 
agers nf tin, b,ink •nd entrtpnmcurial division and 1hc Pre,idr.nt of the Congreu, 
each group's manager pa11lcipatcs volun11tily. F.xr,h Council reprcmmnlvt has a 
number or vo1es equal to the nombet of members ht or ahe represent�; and ii! order 
In makr. a drrisinn, rcprctent�livtt from at lusi thn:e conglmncrato or other 
groL•pirigs mu,t bt pment. The Council muu meet �• lca5t once very tl1re, mo111l1s. 

Th@ Councll or Croups, lik, 311 lndMdu•I company'• msttRKen1r111, is respunsilile 
for ovet$eelng the hnrtcmcnmion orthe agt'Cemcnts aJurted by the Congress Anti 
r�tilied by the 111cmbera, h Is respottsilile for toordinating discussion 111111 �ctivitir.s 
�t ·11te executive level or Mondragon. It focuses par1ic1,1larly on mahnalttlng a 
11 1,illecl lnd11striJ1I rnlicy for ;111 the companie� which lnd,1.!c; coordinatctl ap• 
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pm�chta to financt, promotion, in�tment, 1tsc:'lrd1 and dcvtlopmcnt. The Coun
cll will seek to harmonitc the ltttetHI or Mondragou'a .ari11111 social, human, 
phyiical, 1ccl1 11kal, and financial irifr�1truc1u1ts in1,urrh or high quality c:ornnm
n!!y J�-vclupmcnt. J'inally, it solves dlffc1c11�es whi�h mAy arilc between the, (OITI· 
panira amt tunglnmer.atts. 1b folnll all tltctc uecu1iv11 fonctlottS, it cuunts nn 1he 
coll•bo• atlo11 of the Entrcpn,ncuri�I Division. Tu pn,Vl!nl 1hc, rltvtlo11111cnl of 11 
m•n•11erlol d�u. Ilic <Ontinucd cxb1cnce or tht Council of Grnupa, Juit likc 
111.m•K•ment in ;m indlvldualrompany, is drpcndtnt upon tl11, CA>11Rrru which c�11 

Jissuh·e it 31 any 1imc. 
While the C.nuncil of O1ou1,s is responsible for •he CKtCutlon uf policic• 011 11 Jay-

10-JHy bHsis, the rcrm�ncm Commhslon is respnndhle for rcp1tst11ting the i11tor
cats �nd pulicic, of the Council on a day,tnorby basis to be sutt the spirit •s wtll M 
tl1c letter nf 1hc �grttllltllt.S ate being kept. The l'nma11en1 Commiuion It com
pnsecl of the prcsldem, vice,pres.irlcnt, 11nd ac<retuy of thie Cong,co, �nd oni, 
rcprt$cntatlve of e3ch or thP. rnnglo111cr111cs. 

There au rely ate dllferenr.r.A and dcbRtct within 311 ofthc,c IMklkt, However, !he 
cquiv:1le111 of pt1lltical partiea havt not emerged nor are they tx1'ci:tc1I to emerge. 
That i5 the connict appro3ch to snlving problems, 1101 11,e cc1115cn�t•nl npp1oad,. 
Rcpttstnt�tivcs .ire clccccd noc bctausc tl 1cy suppo.-t 11 11at1IL11l;1r fM1�iti1111 btll 
be�usc the g1oups believe they best represent the entire rnn1i111111 111 or positic111s 
whhl11 thr, ll"'l'P� r�irly. They 111-e rlrrtrd hun111r h IJ1 11..li, ,,.,.,I 11,,,1 tlH'y an• 
cn11 11 11h11:cl lo :11111 Rkillful :it �c•tchinK for the truth. Mnally, th1:y :uc clcc:tccl 
hcc,uisc it is 11<:licved th3t they ate talented atco1111tu1:ling • consc11111� which 11K,w-5 
the 11ruup rorwud based on ha values. The b�sis (or polltlcal action i. rnnpcr�tion 
and ,on,c111us because that is seen ill the narntal ptuceu anrl easily done when 
assuming the Rclationihip Age sdf-dcfl11hlnn. 0:>mp<"Cition and co1n11rnmiir- arc 
vicwed �s Immature bchtviou, nnt frarcd bt•I not chosen either. 

Note that "citiicnship" in thii nation hy agreement i, rcsc, veJ for thusc who have 
invmed their own capital end Are co111i11ually at greater risk as a 1m,lt of the 
reinvmmtlll or their di$tribution of profits. 1'hi,y :in! noc citizens as a 1esuh of 
wl,ne they li•e bm as a 1esult or acc1:pting ;, portion of the rtspun,ihility ror the 
success or this new nalil)II, R�thtr 1h311 bting subjects whn 11re tucd, they :ue 
voh11 11;ory invr,tnn who can wl1hd13w their partirip�cion 11nd i111u1111cnt •• 1111y 
time. Thr. rr111lt b the fteling orbcing pnrt nf" rtsponsltilc :111d c�ring fomily, A vc1 y 

,liffcrcm fccllng frum the way most people feel In t(l�tlon1hip lo their gcuKtaphic 
11Mio11, and the renon people ui, naturally ilUtl!Ctcd 10 thcac nc:w nations. 

TltE GEOGRAPHIC NATION CAN ONLY ACHIEVE ITS GOALS BY 
ENCOURAGING THE Dl!Vl!LOPMENT OF AGREEP!IENT NATIONS 

II ii not the fault of the grographie 11a1l011 tl,a1 f>(Oplc do not reel pa11 or ;1 

tt,pnnsiblc and aring fa111lly, Whal we need to under$11111J It tln,1 1hc: nature, ofthi, 
i;eogr�phi, 11�1ion all l,ut preclurJc1 this pouililllty, " reuplc do 11u\ f�el p•rl of a family at a 1c1ult of livinK in the ,amr r,rogrn11hlc 
�rca, They foci 1,at t uf � r.,111ily by freely makl11g_c:u111miunc11u to rcl;11i11111hlps with

/ 
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others an<l aoo�pting (olloectivc rtspon,ibility for them. This means an invtSm1c1 11 
or time anrl_ money. It ml'-Pnt the accepmttt uf re,porulbllhy 111 work, to ptrfur111, 
and In l•rovctlt 11u1 only for o""'s selrbu1 fut utheq. i\nd It mean• fret!)' choosing to 
make the$e tlecision•. 

Wh�t 1hr. Rcl�llonship Ageself-deflnhl0c1 addstn this ls that one, i• only ttuly wi•e 
when the, listing of "the olhcu'' does not ttop with hi, or hu mate, fAmlly, :md 
frientb. or ewn town, state, or nation, but only wl,cn we ne llll Included llnd tht 
j1crsn11 "C('fl)IS respon,l!,llhy for hi• ur her rel�llucuhip wi1h those in all 1ht 
<oncentrir dtt:lu of ttlAtlonships which extend 01 11 from him or her at all timct, 
Tl,e agrttm�nt 11ationi. the ,-ehiclc which alluws people who sha� this vitw to join 
together on th, basis of ii, And It Is only they whn wot1ld be allni(ltd 10 doing •o 
btcause those who pl�ce thtir lin�n<;l;il 1elf-i111uu1 first will quickly realizc thAI 11 
co111mitn1e11t to the Relatlomhip Age self.definition wlll put Chem lo a different 
g�m• wl,id, "?uld qualify their pottntbl sucren In their wort.place. They would 
sllll he, 111,J;; lo mveil, howew,r; ,nd, as the socially iesa,umihlc ln�stm�lll cotnmu• 
nity has, ,lc111111uttRtccl, it is f'(lstihle to earn 111.-1kc1 1eturnt on l11vc�1 111c1111 while 
glvlnK priority Ill the c11111mon Ku«11I. 

Wh.11 we 11cc1I 111 tl11 Is 10 cnc:otirage the clr.vcl11p11,e111 of Rcl•ti1111•hir, Natinui 
witl

'.
111 u�r J;l'"I:' :i11hlc 11ntioi1� as tl

'.
e way t� ad,ieve the ftcliogs of l,cinx p�rt or a 

fa,n•!Y w11(1h 1 K'"'llrn11hlr. u:11,ncu, fl�y will Cvt'lllllally r111cr11e :111yw11y, h111 wi,c-
1'""'" l "dt, r w111 1!1l lk• 1,, c·m·1 11111111c tl,dr ,lndur,1111•111 . 11.'iot• lt•11i•l:11�,,. is l!CI
ua 111pl1· of lq1i.d.itiw 11�1" 111 thiJ dhc,�ion, 

The.ti r�t li::11· which us��II� c:n1crges w�en the iJc:s of many 1cla1ior1shi1> 11a1iu115
ap1out111g up 111 conm1u1111 1e1 1s dlscuucd ts that it will put an encl to the melti11g pot 
aJ�ct nf i\mcrlca11 cul1 11rc,. particularly If e•(h rclatlo,uhip n;11lo11 l,uilcb iis own
private schools 1111d the a,uliht ,chool ayJlcm begins to ahrink. People wlll fanta<ite 
the emergence nf Jcparatc Catholic, Jewish, Islam, Illar.I<., Hisp�nic, Christian 
Fon<la111ent�li5l, l'ollsh, etc,, relationship natio11,. 

foim, ll,c very 1mure uf r,:l�tionshlp nation• is to give prlurlty co the common 
11m1tl by builJl11g rrl�1io111hips nr friend,hip with uthers. ·n1cac w,nmunitles exist 
today. ·11,e only difference will be that t�y wlll be ;1ssu11,ing the Rclatlunship Ar;c 
se_lr-�lrfi11hio11 whir(•· iro tum, will

, 
rcault in grc�tcr and mnrr, mature c:noper:11ltm

';''1h111 the cornm,1 111!y �• �ell a1 w11h thnic outside It. !\rrondly, It is probably mote
h�dy t!mt people w,11 JOlll 111 agm:mr.nc nations lmcd on the RelAtionslup Age 
worldv1cw a11d fricutl$hlp tither than race, nalio11all1y, rP.ligion, etc. An aspect of 
cmb,adng the RclJtinruhip Age worldview Is vicwins �II tlJCJC ,llffcrtnlCS ,,. 
languages ur the unlvcric rather than a, dis1i11ctio11s whkh arc signilicam 111 
tlirrnsch�s. •1nally, tcle�lsion auJ the: e,ue with which we are al,le to move aht,,n via 
au1011111bilc: and puhllc tramportatlou !,avP. lt•r(1cJ Euth i1110 one large 111elti 11g 
pnt. 
. �� 101111 �5 1111c is in '!'c Material Age, one will nerd to trcate "" �nrmy if thc:,c
ISII I one IO lie funnel. Ltrt would not make sen.cc otherwise. fur evolution tu f,c 11,c 
res11l1 of the: �urviv�I of _1hc fillr�, 1hetc niust hr &0111c:011e whh wlio1 11 I am suppo�t 
10 he a1�11 r,gh1 1i; w Sllf�"'C· \\lhtn 0111' gr11du�tts to the Rclatio111hi11 Age,, our. !h1,h 
only fricmls, �11111c of whmn thl 11k they lll't our c11c1 11y hc<�t11e they �.-, still 
111 ttiatintt OIi the Mntfrial /\Rt self-,lelini1io11. I lowc,-cr, tlonsc opcrntinit 011 the 
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Rd�tionihip Agt: adr-dcfinltlon know better. They continue to behave �s a fricr1d iri 
rel:ulonshlp to tho,c still in the Matcrfal Age, often i!'I Ilic l�ngu�gc uf cu1oi,c1ltlu11 
since that is the language whli whl�t, people In tlie Matula! Age �te most comfort
�b!c. In ot.hcr words, the fundamental dl1iinctlon to one in the Relationship Age is 
not :my Jiffettn.:tt iu lime or sp�e (lang11•g�, forms, tr.11li1inn1, cw,n liellefs) b111 in 
the levels of maturity solely for dll: putpoS4: of tOO�tallng su�e1sfolly with the other. 

Fin�lly, people will gcnenlly c:unthruc to buy the beat prodmt al the 1ml pritc 
ttRardless of which relationship nation has produced ir, their'.; ut :11101her. The 
purchHe 9( the lw.u rrn,lucu ptoduced by a 1-elatlo111hip nation will be 1em lll 
slvlng priority 10 the Relationship Age O\'tlr the M�reri,d Agr.. 1·t,is wi_ll be 11101, 
i111poru1,1 th3n the succeu of oor relationship notinn in relalinnship to another. 
However, ah hough this will generally be the case, thirc will rerrainly he a greater 
loyalty to one\ own relationship nation if all other thlngnrccqt•al �n;J i11 !Ire 3\Arl
t•p and retovety rnirn a tlowtt1u11t phase of a bu1l11cu, 

or oout�e. tltete wilt be lapses back Into Material Age patterns a1 times. Th;,1 b. 
part of the natural spiral of maturation, Mond�gon ha, n,11 IK!en without hi 
problems nor will it be whho11t tl,em i11 the f'utul'e. However, uhlniately the positive 
direction or the Rcl.ulonshlp Age wlll alW!y.s prcwil as it alway, hos. Aller All, all 
wars begin atrd end In ptacc Ju1t a., all Ulu1iom begin and end in rt!:1li1y. 1'I!!! Rtl:1-
tion,hip Age c,,n Ix: !Utlllli&tit.:d as tlte pt«ffl orle�rning In skip illusions �nd w�r. 

CONCLUSION 

If, indeed. tire ,mivr.ne ls o11e, lndlYlslble whole and we are All parts of nne body, 
even those of us who ha"C the ability WI! �II "l'lte cholu," then evolution is 
fundamentally cuoperatl�. 1101 rompetltl..,,.A, this new imt!r.utanding of nature 
seeps into everyone� patterns or thought, ev,,tythins In our world will d1ftngt 
bcc�ose reelingund w�y.toftelftling which we prcvloY3!y thnugl,1 111 he fancil'u) will 
hccomt teal posslbllltlc,, We will di�o�r that then! i, ii Jifftrtm mt1lt1g point 
tlrcn wt had thought a, 11 remit of distovcrin11 tf13t uut a.ilf-ddinli1011 Is dlffc1cnt 
tl11n we had 1l1uugl1t, 

In the world of matter, rhere :,n: always tntdc:-offs, We ca111101, with 011r n1l11d$, 
ttt:\kt two 9pplcs where there is one. Howe..,,, ont can choose dthcr 10 l!!akc the 
Rf)pk or the relation1hipmon: impur1att1. lrthc: applc b given top pric,rity, tompcti• 
tltm will prevail. 1r ·1he relationship i, cmplraalreJ, c;ooperatlon (an develop. The 
Relationship Age is leading u, bc)-ond both capitalism and socii1.li1m be«usc bn1h 
of tlrt JanM gave priority In the applo-cithct through «.mpcthlon for the biggc�• 
Vltct of It or through II p•ternali,tic Jeci1ion on how Ii wlll ht dimibotcd. 

Mundmgon lmsdemo11•1r.rt� that l11ving rel11iu11,hlpsca11 be gl1·cn priority a11d 
hwhu1lonall1ed Into R S(l(ial order th111 c;an nut only ou1-perfo1 111 both capitalism 
aml mtiali1m on their own tums, but bring gn:ater inner and sncial peace at the 
s�me time, Individual freedom i1 not compromised �nd each person freely takc:s 
re1pomibility for their intetJependence with everyone else throu�h " social syslc111 
which maintains everyone In a po1ition or cq11�l �'"'"'' fa1111lh,I sullda,ity, 

We need 10 tcllitmber that Karl M�n. died �tnre the f3ther uf 1>1yc:holugy, 
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Slg,111i11ul Frtu,1, bcc.,mc well known. Marx':, strength was not psychology. I le m.1.dc 
the fatal error or thinking 1ha1 the end could be Jlffetcm ftom the pmcc1,, that 
cb3s strogglc wo11hJ l.,ri11g a classless 1ocicty, ; 

f t  w�u1'1 until Moh�111l;1s U�ntllii th.at we heard II prominent p1:r<on argue that 
(Al•ilHlimt aml socialism wctt buth lackins hccau,c they pl�ccd thill(t$ berore 
pcuplc Hml go11fs anti pmccH bcrorc self-dell nit Ion, G�11dhl's cco11u111ic 1heuty uf 
"trusteeship" ,ldinctl the relatinnshif> among the panidpantl 111 11111re itnporlant 
than 1111ythi11g else, in much tht! ,amt! way as Father J\t lunendi ,lid. t�1her Jusc: 
M:1,rla Arb.mend I, fft1ing une step further, hu clearly demons1r11\ed how to imtih!
rion9lilt! G9mlhi's tht!oriu as a soc:lo"onomic order. It 3ppuu It is 1l11: fulfillment 
nf c�nt!hi's drc�rn. 

It •n�y alw be tht reallrMlon of the hopts of uur Anreric3n fuundin11 mother$ 
a11d fathers and e,-ery w:ive of immigrant, to the present day who c-1mc lo America 
searching ror a boner way. l11 the! 18th a111I 19th c,:nlurie,, they dc�cribcd their 
dream as a "cooperative commonwcahh." Jn 1800, less 1ha11 2 · 1"r.rr�n1 of f'rc:c 
Amcrin�ns wnrkcd for •omeonc cbc. Tu do so was vicwetl as one tiny ucp above 
sfo ... cry. 'lhil�y. !Iii 11r.rr.e111 uf Arnr.rk.an� wnrk for m1r1C011c else, The .91ory of tht U.S. 
during tho 1800s is one of failed efforts by Amerk�ns 10 rrevcnt t'1e eto$ion of the 
·coopcrarh'< commnnweahlr" they knew in their r1>r�1 townihlpi, Ncl1her <lli,l111Hsin 
nor �•�lisrn w:r., their choice. Mondr.ig.on nnd the Rclalionsl1ip Age wo;ldvk .. 111"1 
be whAt we hove needed to gukle OJ to the next sillgc in oul' evolutlonny Ju,11lupme11t
a, well •• 10 the fullilhnent or the origim1l Amerit11n, and humAn, tlrcAm,

71"hr. trurh, we nnw know, i, that cnoper;iliQn i, prim3ry but ne�l'ly all stlll btllcve 
th'1t cumpetiriun is prirnory. Wl101 hos �,n mining h•� heen rhc 11n1lcrst,111(ling 
th;rt compctii,011 is the lowest form of cooperation rather than an :1lte111ative 1u ii 
ancl that cou11emtlou c:1111101 he e1ciped. At tl1i1 aw�rene» b,:,c9rncs pervasive, the 
builtling of Rel�tio11ship /\gt S(l(ictks will bt�ome a self-eoiudous •gc11Ja. Once 
tlt:.t O(Wn thete i� llothh111 11nrri11g h ftnm c111crgi11g r11phlly, 
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CHAPTER 1'HIRTBBN 

Gandhi and Marx: 

An Outline of Two Paradigms* 

Madan Handa 

IN'rltOOUCTlO!'l 

THIS paper Is �I\ attempt a1 developing a Gandhl�n parndigm to 
analyze the contemporary world order. It suggem that the Gan
dhian pamfigm helps one umlmtand tho existing world order
which may be described as the highest stage of violent social 
system-better than the two ,_,thcr domi11a111 p.:iradigms of social 
science, namely the Nco-Classical or lihcr�I and the M,1rxian. In 
the Wm, the Neo-Clusk�I or Liberal p11r�digm is quite wr.11 
undcmood being as it is the basis of current ll1er11t11re, politics, 
policies, arid our institutions. 8aslcilly, it ratio11iliic1 the conccn
tndon of all sorts of power through argu111c111, •uch as survival of 
the fittest. The l'"Pcr docs not seek to el11bonte this paudl9m. 1

Even though the Marxbn p�radigm is ,ho well-known, the paper 
docs formulate it for comparative purposes. 

Thr. order of the paper i• is follows, In the next section a short 
description of the nature of the cidsting world order It 81ven. In 
order m un.-fcmand world order, the method of formulating a pa
radigm Is used. The_ sc;<:ond section then provld,ts " formulation of 
thP. Mllrxian paradigm. In the third section the cennrttori feature, 
between the MMxian atul Liberal or Nco-Cbsskal par�digms arc 
polntetl out. It is sugge�ted 1hu these paudismi nuy be called the 
"paradigms of' violence". Section four introduces the Gandhla11 

•Thli i,•i,i:t wu originally 111eie111e,I II an l\noci,tion of "1dlJ11 S1111lin union on 
Olh,lhim Economit< " dte t.llitd Social Sclt11<e .\•1<>el•tion Me<ting, htld In
Atlanta, Georala. Dtwnbcr 28-31, t9n, h wu 1ub1tqurn1ly i,ubllsh•d un�er 1hc
chit of "'The Existing World Order: A O•ndhhn lnt,.prmclon'11n c':.,,dh/ M•r1, 
Novomber 1980.
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perspeclivel, The structure of the Gandhian paudigm is formu
h\tcJ In section five. The Gandhian paradigm may be called the 
"p.uidlgll\ <Jf nonviolence". The paper ends with the conclusion 
that the Gandhian paradigm catches the essential foaturcs of the 
cxistlns world or,tet. 

Tltt Nllilltt "f tl•t F.xlstlnt W()r/d Order 

The present-day world reality Is the result flf a hlstorieal process of 
complexity at the global scak. Two paths have led to tire emerg• 
ence of what the world order is today. One of them Ir. t�c path of 
development which evolved in the Western capitalist oountrics. It 
involved an extension of the colonb.atlon of the peoples in bordcn 
far beyond the frontiers of these nations and a similar colonimlon 
at home. 1'hc origins of the second path arc found it1 the ch"llcnsc 
and critique of this capitalist path. It started with a promise of a 
socialist alternative, avoiding the Ills uf this path. The colonircd 
Th!rd World has followed thcie two paths in its liberation. 

'The two paths of social organization share the com1t1on (actor of 
modern sdentific and technological knowledge. Doth the paths 
have rcniltr:d In producing i hlshly managed and centralized vio
lent world order of antagonistic na1ion-s1a1cs. 

''fhe preserit world order may be defined in terms of the follow
ing char:aclcrlsllcs:2 

(11) We tte living on a slobe today which is highly cc:ntrAli�cd 2nd
ma11aged-in the sense that a few people nuke 1lcclsluns and
millions are left out from the dccision-m2king rroce$r.e$.

{h) Tlu;sc few people have it their dhroJil .t mmlve ;iprar;ttuJ uf 
force in the form of the Stale. 

(c) This centralization of polltical authority and control is a univer
sal phenomenon. It exists in all kinds of Wurern dcmocracics,
socialistic states and third-world nations.

(d) Bven in the countries with political democracy. 1hcre is a severe
inequality in the distribution of wealth. There are such 011-
tremc:s as 4 or 5 per cent of the people controlling IS to 20 per
�el'lt ()f the n�tion�I w�i,lth, while the bottom 1 S or 20 per cent
ar,c left with less than 10 per cent of the national wealth.

{c) l'ltls uneven distribution of wealth is also global. Por inst;mce, 
North America with less th�n 7 per cent of the population con
smnes 40 per cem of the world cner8y, 
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(f) The effect is rhat the world is divided betwcc11 rich and poor,
ma11�gcr 211d nun�ged, ruler and ruled.

(g) The: above ch�racrcristics imrly that both Individual socictiei
and glob�I order arc vlolcnl,

(h) The social 01J1:r il viole11t ii1 three rn�pccts:
(I) The polhical smr. is violcut, bvth 11a1io11ally at1J interna
tionally.
(ii) 'l'hc economic system is violent, bcouse (a) It i$ locked in
the produr.tion of arinamc11t and application of science to thr.
production of means of violence and destruction; and (b) It is
violcm to the individual in the sense that it divests hbour of
dignity. 'fechnology and ma11agcmc11t of work conditions arc
n'lt l11t1:11ded to develop human life but. hmc:ic:I, to extr�ct
from the inc:livi<lu�I the maximum a1no11111 of Qlltpllt.
(iii) The sociil sy•tem is violent ed11c11ionally. It teaches and
breed, violencr. At1d di"rimlnadon, Education Is not contribu
tive to the development of human pctson�lity In an Integral
sense but ls geared to teach skills and attitudes which prepare
the individual to adjmt and c;ont1iliute to the continuAtion of i 

violent social or,li,r, There is also the violence in the
conscioumcss-n1ouldlng industry. like television, films, books,
etc.

'flit M11rx/1111 Par11digm3 

A p�radigm Is a mcnul set, 1 way oflookinn 31 rolity, and a means 
by which reality Is mentally constructed and interpreted. In so in
terpreting 311d construr.ting reality, we al�n h1ftucncc the elllsting 
reality �nd c111 change It thro11gh actions. l'aradi11ms �re not only 
produets Of c:lrcumst�nccs but ,lso their �rchitccts. The existing 
two socl�I science r�r�digms, viz. tho Liberal and the Marxist, focuJ 
on the social forccs--:--the odgin, development and Htiohalizatiun of 
those forces-in iuch a way that violent s<1cial orders come out as 
ineviublc anJ natural. 

(i) The Marxlu paradigm claims to be scicntif1c/dialectic matc
riilist. Ucing �tlcntiflc. h di,tinsulshes itself from the "uto
pian" which M�rx-Engcls ronsidcrcd �s a "tomintic" view of
th� r�M and future, �, againu the "revohttionuy'' (scientific)
view. nc1nR "materl�listic", it dininguishcs itself from the
"idcali�t" view which traces the lvcus ofchantetto "idut" or
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"mind �i;�inst matter" hi dialectical motion. In M�rxbn 
pcupcctlvc, there arc two dichoto111lcs: . "��"�1antic versus
Revolution" and "ldc31ist versus Matcrlahu . Superimposed 
on this is tho 11otlvn thM the l\omantic aml the lcfo�list view is 
.. ,ac:tivn;\ry in its social phllosorh� �nd p�a�ticcs. 1'1_,c scien
tific and matctlallst view is revolutionary. I he Mux1a11 pa,�
dli1m focuses on :a utlon�l malysis of the social forr.c•. r�rti
cubrly the soci:il relations of production. 

(ii) A II social systems experience tension, This 1c11,io11 i, dur. to
co11tradlc:ti1,ns of the system. In the Marxi�n paudii;m, the 
primary contraJiction of all societies Is attributed to the c'3ss
character ohodctic,.

_(iii) Class societies m: violent social urdcrs. C�_Pitalism is, rhc
hl[:hc,t $tAte of class socictic� and of commodny prod11ct1�n 
It ii also the hlghc,t atai;e ofviolc:nt soci�I order. lmpcrl_alum 
i& the highest stat,; of c.ipitalism, It is also the most v1ole111 
\Jhuc .,f history. Like violence, �lienation also heightens as 
conuuodiflcatlon advances. 

(iv) Smc It the orgnnized instrument of violence: both to keep the
local labour force under control and the third wurld proleta
riat it, $11bj11gatlon,

(v) In addition to force, the state usci ideological mc;ins (educa
tion, church, media, etc.) to "falsify consciousness".

(vi) The exploited ,nd oppressed clams-the vic�ims of the
objective conditions of the social Qrdcr-;-grow mto �cv?h1-
tionary 2w�rencs� �s the objective cnndlunns of explutt�hvn.
oppression, and alienation develop:

(vii) Thus st2rU 2 revol11tlonary "epoch" as elns aw�rcncss of the
working cla&Scs grows ind these classes ur�ani-ic th?mse.lv_cs.

(viii) Revolution led by the oprresstd dasscs-111 M�rx s ongmal
conception the urban-industrial prolcmiit _and in the Ma�lst
conception the rur2I peauntry-will abolish the rropcrticd
class a11d bourgeois atate apparMus. . (ix) A tumitional period of the dlcutorship of the prolmrlat will
he necessary for some time to create a clanlcss sockty. . (x) Chnlc:n society alone will hrinn �bout a no11vlolcnt ioc;,�I
<lrdcr. 

(xi) Tho last stage: of this revolutionary reconstruction of 2 nr.w
society wlll be: (;,) withering away of thr. .,a,tc; �nd (b) an in
tcrnatlonAI socialist order.
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horn the Ga11dhim perspective, the central w1:>k11ess or this parn
Jigm is its inaJcquacy to grapple with the following issues. 

(a) The socialist sme is highly e<:ntralizcd.
(b) The oppression md alienation in the proletarian it>tc co11-

1i11110, in spite or abolition or cl�ncs. The socialiu iute h�s be
come a 111anaRed society liy :a ccntnlist system.

(c) The �111:i�list su1ei uc more violent (llld arn1cJ th>n ever be
fore.

(d) The socialist states Arc as much in conflict with each other as the
c.apitalist st:ites.

(c) 'l'hc linear progres�ist vision hu led to ecolo9le�I i111bala11c1: In
the sod�list world (at lent i11 USSI\) u much u in the c11pitalis1
worlJ. It has also led 10 gluhal rcsoutcc crisis.

The M:uxbn paradigm e.11111ot help to c!<plain the present-day 
world rc�lity bee�use it ignores C:Cntr>lism In i,nwcr a11d economy 
and the lnt,;raction of the tw,,. 

P.m1tfig111 of Violtrtir 

Both the Mat!lia11 anJ Liberal or Nco-Clanical p2r2dlgms have 3 
luge number uf common fratmcs. In view o( their commonality, 
these paradlflms 1my be called the "paradigms of viulcncc". • 

(i) l:loth paradigms share the common legacy of a linear progrcs
slst material view of life and society. Gandhian focus is 011 the
"simplicity" of life founded on basic human f\cc,ds and a prog
ress 1st view of moral and cthku-spiritual fulf,lrr11:nt oflife,

(ii) Uoth slure a common view of Man ven\lS Nature In which the
formct is the conqueror and the latter the vAnquishcJ or to be
controlled. The Gandhian view hone of Man-in-Nat11tc, This
leads 10 � scnsitivi1y 10 �n c�ul\1gical balance �nd man's place In
It.

(Iii) lJoth these paradigms lcJd to a ccntullst and bureaucratic: view 
ofsoc:lety's problems. The politic.I parties, fot instance, under 
both concrptions arc bureaucratically organized-the com
munist �11ll su-callcd democratic patties. The conccpthm of 
State and economy, too, is centralist. 

(iv) One rcuon (or this commonality of these two paradicms
apirt frl)m the fact thAt these arc cultural prQducts uf Europe
which gives them E.uro-cemric a11d Ethno-ccntrlc ehauctcr
is tlm they essentially Jcal with natiohal trAnsformatlon, the
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emergence of natloual economy, nation.state, etc. These para
digms arc sectarian, or racist, or communal in outlook. 

(v) The Gandhbn foC:U$ is 011 "Truth" in its scientific :md moral
. a�pccts rather than on any "falsification" or "rationalizat_lon"

for ,N:t3ri3n-cbss interests on which the other two p.rAn•c•11� 

lay cmph3sis. 

Ga11dl,ia11 Pmptttltm 

The G911(1hian concept of man Is one of an integral m�n ,ml the 
Gandhian concc;pt of soeicty I$ that of an integral society . l'hc o�n
dhlan cnncept is one of 311 integrnl transformation of

. 
m�n- and

society,> In the Candhian conccptiun, the pruccsses or 111d1v1dual 
(spiritml) tr�n,form3tiOn 211d political transformation nc inevita• 
bly Interconnected. The Gandhi�n r,onecpt haslcally purmu the 
unity of the indivlduil and the socl,31 order. Ga1.1dhi �tresses the_unl
ty of the privue and public life. It 1s the Gandhian view th2t tirtvate 
lifo must be transparent and in that transparency, we can sec the 
public life too. In the Gandhia? though�, the �trm is on the unity of
the individual anJ suclal praxis, The Gandhian conception may be 
termed as the "Unity of EJCi,tenr.e". This cnncspottds to the empha
sis in tho Wcstorn social theory on the unity uf scic11tific method. 
The notion of the unity of scientific methotl strC$SCS that the 
method or cuncci,tlon of social sciences must be the same as in 
physical sciences. The tradition, which exprcncs il$clf In the fotm 
o( "Positivist Model of Sciences", is common to natural and sQclal 
science1, Gan1lhl W.lS not within the tradition of soci�I theory ;;nJ 
he did oot ask questions of ,n�lysi.. He cmplnsixcJ the u11i1y be-
1 wcen nun and nature, or the: "001111cction" or wh"t nnc may call 
m�n aud nature. Man, in the C.antlhl311 concep1!011, Is nature 11t � 
certain siage of development. Man is not out of m1tllre, It Is n�ture 
itself which expresses luelf u nun, is we know it at ;a certain stage 

of -its own evolution. The laws of nlltute't evolution, therefore:, 
cannot be ict asldll because they arc still in man. It is a wron{; con
ception to 5"C man"' having only '3ws of his own, �s ifhRvinc c111 
thc,uinbllic:al cord with nature and being able to live independently 
of n�ture's Jaws or cvolutl()n. Even if man Is conscious, that con· 
sdou,ncss Is the consciousness of nature as wrll. It 1, this connec
tion bt'twc:.cn nun and nature which is fundamental to the unJer• 
s1�11(1i11c of Candhion thou�ht in all Its ,lhncnsl,:m,. h I• thu dimc11-
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sion or individual spititu�I transformation in which society be• 
come� a hcceu�ry "flcld" to work out and develop inclivldual, �s 
well as collcc1ive, spitil\lahly, Thi$ conception of the purrose of 
life liu behind Cat1\ll1i's position on every qucsllnn i11 social theory. 

7'/rr Stmtlurt of tl,r G,111dl,lntt J>a,adi.11111: 
or //,t "t>a,11diJ1111 of Nottviolt11ct" 

We should make a dlstlm:tion bttween the Gandhl�n world outlook 
and the mc:thod, the former being the phlhnophical pctsfl(:clivc and 
the latter u tools of an�lysis. Marxi$ts have dichotomized the 
world ol1tlo\Jks into ''idcalbt" and "materialist", fiach outlook has 
iu own chancteristics. Simply srcaking, the idc3list outlook 
�s5u111cs 1hc ideJS and mind 39 the primary cause of the universe and 
of history. The dialectic.al matcti:illst outlook considers the matter, 
being in dial�cclcal motiott, as tho prhr.Ary cause of the universe and 
mind AS a proverty of the matter. In sod�I analysis thl1 becomes the 
method or dlalc:ctical-hinorlcal materialism which pbces the m:itc
rial forces-defined as the mode of production-at 1he centre or so
cial dyri:1mlcs. 

What is the Gandhian outlook in tet,ris of the above dichotumy? 
From the Gandhbn view. this dichotomy Is not exhaustive, ;md it 
questionable. Thctcforc, there is a Gandhian .:rltlquc of this dicho
tomy. Gan(thhn outlook rejects the above dichotomy as too limit� 
ing. The Gandhian perspective hsclf m:ay he described as Oialectical 
H\lrnJn 11.cali�m or simply I Inman Realism, 

llclow I state some i,,upositions which in my view contain cle
ments of� Gandhian pamligrn-a set of rd at Ions that help concep
tualize reality. These proposition, ue dclilierucly written in the 
bnsuagc or socbl 5Ciencc. h 

(i) A II social syuems expcriencu tension and this tension is d11e
tu the contradictions orchc system.

(ii) The cause of·all contradic;tions is centralism. It may be de
scribed �s a situation in which a few comrol the moans and
the power to make decisions which affect many who arc lcn
out. Uy this criterion. for instance, att elective representative
systc1n of the present type is ccutralist. So arc, of course, the
c:on1111unlit (so•c�llcd peo1>lt's dcmocratlr.) conccvtlo,15 aml
prnctlccs.

(iii) Ccntt�li�m. �, the ,ou,cc or social coutr�diqjon, lus two
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major locii: (:1) the sphere of production (Bconomy); and (b) 
Power (State). 

(iv) Centralism In rruduction and ccnualltt11 in power arc corrc
btcd.

(v) Centralism in production leads to explolutloh. Centralism
111 i,ower leads to oppression. The two ce111ralis111s reinforce
each other.

(vi) 'rhe rci11rorcc,racnt between centralism In proth•ction and
In power i, �chievcd tl1rough two mediation mechanl$ms:
(a) Pahir1cation uf con1ciollsneu (the "non-truth"); Al>d (b)
Vlulcnc;c;.

(vii) The State h" organized the mems of violence under iu con
trol. Therefore. the State Is potentially-and 111 �ct11ality-
1hc source or most forms of violence. Aho the: ,utccraft is ;i 

craft of"non-truth "-that Is, off�lsff1catio11.
(viii) l'olitin of the Sme (called rtt/11/1/) Is bRscd on violence and

falsification as ag2lns1 the politics of the people (/olwifl)
which has a chance of being based or. nonviolence �nd truth.

(ix} Vlolcttce Is possible not only because of the objective condi
tions of violence, i.e., the existence of organized 111eA1,s of 
violem;c, bm also due to the subjective conditions or vio
lence, i.e., ideology of vlolenc;e. The Sutc not only possesses 
the 111ca11� or violent destruction �nd is the biggcu rrAr.ti
tioncr of violence, but also creates the subjccdvc conditions 
or vlolcnco-rationalitatlon or wars. oprrcsslon. tortures. 
prl�()n system, etc. 

(x) 'l'herc is a rcbtiottshlp between the objective condiiiori! of 
violence and the suhjt.ttive conditions of violence at all levels
of society, although It Is must rnanifcst at the level of the
State.

(xi) Objective conditions of violence depend on the development
of the objective conditions or exploitation and oppre$slon,
i.e., dcvelor111cnt ofccnlnlism in productimi and centralism
in 11ower.

(xii) The subjective cottditions of violence depend on
�omclousncss-making rncchanisms such as cduc:ition. and in 
modern times on radio, television. the printed word, ctc. 

(xiii} The process of chanse 111 society can bcsi11 either In weaken
ing the cc111rallsm of power or Ir. eemralisin of production or 
in the o�jec1ivc and subjective conditions ohiolcncc. 
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(xiv) No mcaningrul process or chnngt' cnn bc generated by those
who ate In the "ecntrnlist" strllclllrc, either of production or
of power-because these arc structures of privilege. It is only
the vic!ims of centralism, that is, those who arc exploited
anr,I opprc�$ed, who alone will initiate change.

(xv) The procc�s of d1;u1gc Jtarted by the victim of the "structure
of privilege" will only reproduce the system if h cqpic;s the
eentr•list system itself, even if only in a new form. That is,
the victim$ of change In their proccn to change society
should 1101 have ccn1ull1m of ptoduction or rower. This
moans that for the praxis of change, the folio wine; conditions
should be fulrallcd:
(a) The praxis 1mm be broadly based, that is, it should be a
1m,s movement.
(h) The mass movement be not characterized by centralism
In Its Ideology or in its organization.
(c) If the movement becomes centralist in iu orginbatlon.
then It will aequirt the property of the State (such a, the Bol
shevik Parties arc).
(d) The movement should be free of violence. In its objec
tive conditions it should not arm itself. l11 lu subjc.:tlvc con
ditions it should be firmly roorcd in the idcolor,y of nonvio
lence. It I! these two clut�c1eristics of the movement to ex
pose cx1,loh�tlon anti oppression that gives it the moral force 
of "truth" against "non-truth", 'fhc movement must not 
engage iuclf in falsifications lil(e the S1R1e. Otherwise this 
moral force will be we11kened 11nd the goal of real and lasting 
change will be defeated. 
(c) lndlvlduRls liave, c.entral role in this praxis. It i, by lncit•
natin11 the values of trust and nonviolence, and by the mag
niftctncc of their eun,plc rh�t l11dlvl,l11�1� express moral
force.

{><vi) �II hl�tory is � history of mm movements. Mass struggles 
have so far failed to bring about a bMic nonviolent revolu
tion ddu:r because these mugglcs failed or because when 
they succeeded, they were cast In rhc mould of rhe State it
self. Armed and violent tnQve1ne11u rr.produced violent 
State md social structuru when the�!! iur.ceede<l. History of 
1113nki11d $0 far Is Its pre-history, because it has been a violent 
history, violence reproducing violence. \t 
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(xvii) The last revolution will be � nunviolcnt revolution. The
m�u tttQvCmcnt which will btlnu this about will be free of
cc11mllsm, 9nd also free or the properties <>f the State itself
which It wants to aboli�h. A Human Stare will be a dcccn
tr:ilized �ocicty of <lqual partners.

Co111/11Jfo11 

From the Gandhian su11cliiolnt, these contr3dlcrlnn� and violcm 
conditions catt be traced to cc11tr3lism of which priv3tl) property 
and irs con1:cntration is one 3Spf,�t. 

From the Gandhian perspective, the present-day wQrld i, a sys
tem of 11:itlsm-�t�tcs with violent socbl orders which has reached its 
highest state. Time social orders ue in the West and in the East. 
The history Qf c�phalist societies is visibly violent. Even when ptl• 
vatc property Is abolished and $OCiallzed, there is no abolition of 
violence and oppression. Both type, of states arc piling up org3� 
11lzcd mc:aiu or violence and destruction 3nd are engaged in the 
armaments process. The Third-Wc;irld countries arc growins as rite 
mirror image of <me or the other systcfll, 

N01'.llS 

tlhe Llbenl or Nco-Clmlnl system, p111i�ultrly In reference to dev<lnrment, hai 
been opltlncJ at kngth by l\omnh IJlwan and Denni1 l,ivinsnon I 19791. This 
book conuln1 an exhaustive bibliography un this subjm. 
1Fl)r a detailed descriptloH of1ho o•l.iing lnt•rnatlon,I orJer, tee numosh t<. Olw•n 
and "'""'' !,Mns,11on I 19791, Ch•!'••• I. 
'For 1n u11deutt11dlna of the Mtrxist pusdla•"· ••• K»I Marx (1918f. Alto, ••• 
l'�UI Baran and Paul Sweezy (1973), 

'lloth thu<' schools ·or 1h<:>ught conccnlntc on muerbll1111 u11l technology to de• 
•¢lop 111ch matcii,lhm. h Is h11c1c11lt1R lO not• tint tho naiur< otuel111ulo11y in both 
thue sy11,11u l! IJtqlinl and oeologlcally unduirtblt. Fur •n cxceltom mdysls c,( 

tochnology•u1d ccoloay, ,cc lllrrt Commoner (19111, 
•osndhi is not known for the conslmney of his w1i1lt1111, h 11 possible 10 interpret
hiin di1Tere111ly. l-lowevor, thfrt Is a g,11,rol •8•H1t1tnl among scholars about hit
concept ufi11tegnl tunsfbrm•!lon, A largo pm ofCandhlsn w1hln8• is available In
rho (allowing two thlu, M.k, C•ndhl, U,onoffll< ,n4 lnd1111rl•I L(f, ,111 Jlr/11/on, 

I 1957): ind Pollllldl '"' N,11, ... 1 t,(ft••"-llff•irs (19671,
•01hu attempn st Interpreting Omdhi in the n1c,dcrn Idiom or social science ore
boing nude. Tho tnoro in"mting onu are, Rl)ltltlh k. Diw•n and Sushlh OIJw,ni 
!1?791. a ndJ.D. Stthllt918J.
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Elements in Gandhian Economics* 

Romcsh Diwan 
Sushila Gidwani 

INTRODUCTION 

IN recent yeau, there has been a growing akcpticisin about the 
hct1ef'10 of growth and development and �bout the continued 
emphasis 011 matcrfal consumption, particularly in the developed 
countries of the West. The "bads" and "c11ternilitie1" produced by 
the Industrial system, such as pollution, ccolugkal imbalance, and 
harml\11 Impacts of clmnlcal llddltlves on hc�lth hive become i11-
creaslngly important, vc1slstcnt, a11d visible. Love Canal is the 
most rcccm example. There is now :1 growing recognition that the 
ruo11rccs of the earth arc limited.' Thoro I$, thm, a serious doubt if 

• these problems un be solved by morl! tech11nlugy or "technologi
cal l\rrn�", 2 particularly If these problems arc the result of the "suc-
1:cue," of the hard technology in \ht llrst rtacc.3 Also, increased
amounts of material consumption have not led to social harmony
or happiness. i Ot1 the contrary, this ha, pcrhips heightened a Ced
ing or cmptlncss of materi21istn. The developing and poor coun
tries that have attempted to copy the industrialization development
strategy of the Western counulcs find that even afier thirty years of
such pollcle&, 3 meaningful development is still far iway.' The per
c�pita income has not grown, while unemployment, pnvcrty, and
lnc:mne-inequ�lity have Rl'OWi1 tremendo11sly.6 There is th11, �
questioning about tlu; vcry concept o( dc.-vclopmcnt, growth, ind
tcbtcd lis11cs.

"This p•per wu orl�h11lly pmtnttd at the 197A A1111"1I Mtetlng1 o(the /\merlcon
ll(onomlo A,socialion at • uulon 01g1nhtd by the Auodollon of lndbn
f.<o•omic Studiu, Chlugo, ,nJ ,ubJ<q11mlly published in C•111lltr Mug, Vol, I, 
No. S, /\ug1111 l'ln 14 
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111c I dcas about development force quenlol\lng of the very buis 
of economics. The th11ught and practice of Mahatma Gandhi pro• 
videa a fruitfi!l arc.ii for research and fresh thinking. We bellcve that 
Gandhian l1leat present a complete, even if not fully articubted, 
basis of an entire economic system. This p2per I• � modest attempt 
to outline some of the clements in auch an econnmle system. /\ 
meaningful essay wlll involve defining coneepu and stating and 
formulating propositions for loglc-s1I consi,tcncy. This is, no 
doubt, :11 stupendous ta$k, To reduce the possibilities of confusion 
and question, of rclcvince, we would outline below various prop
ositions •nd place them against the neu-clusical er.onomic 
framework. 

GOAI.S Of' ECONOMIC ACTIVITY 

A distinction hu to be made among three different states. One Is 
the dl!sired or the ide�I state. This state is as yet unachieved. Critics 
doubt i( it is ever achievable. Gandhian thought pmists in ,h,. pos
sibility of achieving this state, 7 otherwise striving towards It is 
meaningless . Por the Individual, the ideal state is the llthievemcnt 
of molu1"'· For the society, it issu,anij for everyone. This is utate in 
which everyone is ruled by one's ownsel( and by no one cl�c. It in� 
volve• absolute ftt.edorn of all kinds, The ruling principle In this 
society Is salyo-thc Truth.• The second state i, the tuniition to the 
Ideal state. Gandhi is very clear about the tunsltion path.' Condi
tions laid for this path arc rather stringent, Thu is why his empha
sis on the purity of mean, becomes persistent .. The ruling principles 
of the transition •re 111tl,11111 and "'Y"ll'lllu,. The third is the state of 
the present order. 111ls determine, what is possible and what is not 
possible. Thi5 is what provides historicity to the Gandhian method. 

SOMB BASIC CONCl!PTS 

The Gu1dhlan system hu never been fully articulated. Most of the 
ideas presented to us by Giindhi were practised by hiinsclf. In prac
tice, these Ideas appeared Cully Immersed In the situation or the 
time. Those ideas, thus, need to be separated from the l1lstorical 
context in which they were developed. Since this hu not been 
done, any formulation or his ideas and propositions nc.-eds to be 
subjected to a serious debate. Stich a debate will analyic, reline, �nd 
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hopefully also develop a consensus. lr1 this section we propose a 
(cw concepts relevant to the economic synem. The�c ue 011, inter
pretations· and we offer these basically as an agenda fot disc:tmion 
�nd dr:b�tc. 

hi our view. there arc six buic coneept� 10 that arc essontial in 
Gandhian ccono111lcs. These arc all reined 10 c�ch other, There is 
no hierarchy among then,. 111 other words, these :ill have equal im
poruncc, 'l'hc order in which these arc presented is irrelevant. We 
fo<:I th�t time six conccpti c:orr,\l in pain of two. 'They ate: (I) 
swadtshl, (ii) btead labour, (iii) apariir,1/1c1 or non-posscssiou. {iv) 
trusteeship, (v) t1011-cxploitati011, a11d (vi) equality. 

Sw11dnhl may be tt:11,slated as self-reliance. It follows from the 
conc�pt of' s111<1r.lj, There arc vario\ls interprctaclons of s,undrsl,i, 

Some iutcrprct h narrowly u "autarky" or Jc:lf-sufficicncy.11 The
question is: how docs one .irply the concept of sw11dflhl to a nation? 
The problems 3t,d mlnmdcutandings :ul�c frorn this question 
itself. A more meu1i11glid question is: how would sw11r<1j look like 
with or without swadt111i? If sw11dcshl is u�ential to SWQraj, then how 
does one go about introducing it in the transitional state? The inter
pretation of sw<1Jeshi �s "self•tc:llancc" provides a clue to this ques
tion. 

Bread labour provides the ethical dimension to s1vade1hi at rite 
level of personal action. One <:11nno1 be sd(-rellant If one c�nnot 
produce rhe ner.cultlt.s of living by one's own labour. It is possible 
th�t one can obtain one's necessities from otl1cr persons, However, 
this ls pMcllhle only under two different condition�: (a) one can be
come dependent upon others; or (b) one r.�n t.xr,loit others. Doth 
arc unacccp1ablc since rhcy Involve violence, alienation, and deft

humanization. Hence the Importance of bread labour, The qllC$tlon 
is: what Is bread labour? Is it the time spc111 by one person in 
obtaining goods that can be later exd1a11gtd for the desired ncccssi
ti,is rher!'lsclvcs? The earlier concept of SWd1lt.1l,i would fo•f'!)ur the 
·second intupreution.

Non-possession follows from truth �nd llQnviolentc. It involves
th�t a 111:rson should not possess 1111ytlil11g that 011e d<Je� not need,
The Gandhian concept of theft Is bucd on 11p�rlgrah11, /\ecorJh1gly,
an y<J11c who possesses things auJ objects not nccdcd by 011eself but
needed by othtrs is a thi�f. This is an essential concept in 1w11r11j, bc
ca115t it brings to it the most coveted state: "to each according to
,mc's nc,;d", This also implies it1stltutlon1l forms. The whole con-
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ccpt of private owner�hip of propcrry-where propeny is distin
g11ishcd from tooh-t:omes under slurp questioning, ii We fed that 
nnn-pos�cssion is nor comp�tiblc with c�11i1,lism, 

Tnm�r.:1hip follows from �nd is built on th¢ concept o( non
po��e�don, Non-possession may also be considered as a form of 
nonviolence, if possession it1volvcs violence. Ry trusteeship i� 
meant that 211 those people who possess things as well as "capabili-

. tics, abilities, or other natural gift�" must hold these rossc�sion� as 
tru�tccs for all orhcrs. In other word�, they should not derive 1hc 
benefits from these possessions for themselves. On the contrary, 
the possession brings immcdiarcly 3n obligatio11. Possession is a 
burden, 13 

Non•cxploitRtion follow$ straightforwardly from the concept 
and principle of nonviolence. One cannot exploit without doinr, 
violence. It is both a simple an(( a complex concept, The: complex
ity ,iri�c:s particularly from the nPtl•re of the society all the world 
over todmy. Somo people maintain that both Muxist and Ca11itnlis-
1lc $ocictics, as consritutcd today, have instttutionalizcJ cxrloit�
tion. particularly in the produr.!lon of goods and servl,;c:s, In view 
of tltc Inequalities and the prcvslcncc of alicn�tion, the very co11cci,t 
<>f market may be cxplolt,ttlve, 

£quality ,follows from •and cn�urcs non-cxploitatlo11. Exploita
tion among equals Is 1101 possible, Questions have hccn raised; 
What is equality? Is It equality of opportunity only? Lookina l\t the 
other concc1m, we feel that equality in the (iandhbn �ystcm in. 
volvc:s ''all possible achievable qi.ullty". It is somctl\11,e more th�n 
equality of opportunity. h docs 11cccpt difference$ i11 natural gi(ts, 
Uut 1his is a p�rt of diversity and 1101 a q1.1cstion of equality. 

On the basis of these concepts and vulous principle:,, we would 
outlit1e below, in a prdiminary attempt, some pro11oshlons implied 
in die Gandhian system of economics. These propositions atc fur 
debate and discussion, To faeilltAtc: debate and di,cu��ion we hove 
placed the so pro11ositiom in the comcxt of' nco-clauical eco110111le� 
and In a compariitivc ra,hion. 

CONStJMPTION /IND UTILITY 

In 11co.cl,ugk:1I u,cl 11co-Marxian economic:,, consumption ls Q 

source of utility, Commodities possess utilities �nd the function of 
con�umptinn I, the tra!ISfcrcncc 1Jf these utilitlcs tu tlic c:rn1�t•mcr. 
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Cbule�I cconomisu recognized that all commoclltic:s do not pos
sc11s 1ltilitlcs. They distlngulihed between "b3sic" ancl "nnn-buic" 
13oods. Accordins to Adam Smith, thh distinction followed rrom 
the distinc1ion between "prod11r.1lvc" and "nor1-productive" 
labour. In Marl( It Is derived fro1111hc distinction between 11 valucs
i11-11sc" and ·• v:1l11cs-in•c)(chmgc''. Th� nco-cfossical and nen
Marxl�n economists have obliterated these distinctions so th�1 1hcy 
no tnore have to think C>fthe distinctio11 hr.tween "buic" and "non• 
bask" goods. 

In Gandhian cconontics, this distinction between "basic" and 
"non-basic" flOods is fundamt111AI. Gandhian economics will 
acc<!pt the hierarchy of "netd," defined by Ma,low. In these liicr
archics, tht:rc is nc::cc::ssary consumption that n1i�f1es physiological 
and security needs 011. the one hmd and ''sctr-actu�lization" on du: 
other. The former group of need, I, �ochlty determit1cd, while tho 
laitct srnur is necessary for the creative needs of an individu31. 
Along with mucrlal goods to s3tisfy these needs must come the 
possibility to �atisfy love, respect, and a scnsc of belonging. The 
cotuuttiption of ma1crlal gootfs only m3r9lnally 5�tisfics the,,: 
needs and beyond a certain lovcl may actually be inlmk�I to the 
ntisfaction or these heeds. 

We can, then, define "basic" good$ as all those goods that satisfy 
tht.: needs listed above, tliat is, basic 11eeds, self--1ctualiz�tion needs, 
love, respect, 3ttd a sense· of belo11ging, All other goods are "non� 
basic. 11 The consumption o( "h�slc" goods provides mlllty in the 
i:ense of the "uplift" And ''crc31ivity" of the society and the lndi
vldu�l. l-lowever, the rQlationship betWCCII c:un:lumption �11d utilily 
is not monotonic. hutc3d, it i� tlon-lincar for the simple re�son that 
these needs have saturation litnlts. Beyond a certain level, con
sumption of these "basic" goodi: becomes a nuismcc, 

It is 1101 cleu what is the role or non-basic goods. By �nd luge, 
the relationship between utility a11d consumption of non-basic 
goods il: not -well-dcfmed. A part of the consumption of such 
goods is posirively h�rmful. Another ratt Is at best nrutral, neither 
hd11u ustrul nor harmful. Some put Is, perhaps, bcncfici�I. In 
the ludmtrialized societies, there is a prepolldcrancc of such 
comu,uption, 

It is l,ccau$e of a lack of consumption or non-badr. goo<h and 
tl1cir preponderance In h1dustrialiud !Odetlcs that the conclusion is 
drawn 1hat the com111nption In (;a11dhi2n society I$ limited. The 

\, 
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fact that comumption is limited docs not imply the conclmion that 
the utilities arc �lso limited. On the contrary, even though the: level 
of consumption is low, the aequishion or utilities 1112y aew�lly be 
far larger, This follows from the fac1 th11 in nco.cfas$lcal eco
nomics, consumption is tire only source uf utility. 111 C,ndhlm eco
nomics, there arc two other sources. 

Work in Gandhian society is, by and luge, a $OUrcc of utility, In 
nco-ch�slcal ccono1nlcs, it is full of disutility. This difference arises 
from the nature or work.14 Work in Gandhian economics is "sclf
dcfinC!d" work, while In industriill7;cd societies it is "stnrrgc:r• 
dcfmed" work. 

Secondly, the quantity rnd quality orlcisurc in Gandhian econo
mid 1$ also far higher. l11 nco-clasxical economics, leisure is 1re�tcd 
as a source of utiliil!!.� via consumption of t1on-b11sic &ooJ,. /\; 
L111dler hos fttgucd, the leisure i n  1hc Amcrlca11 society b ,n little 
that it has led to the diulpation o(thc tuit•Hc and rhc "very pk3sure 
of lift,'', In ?indhian economics. not only I� there more ld,urc, bm 
tlui lcrsurc ts dsn nnt wasted In the process of consumr,tinn rncl iU 
malmen�nce. Instead, this leisure 1$ 11vail3blC! for genuine utisfoc
tio11. The h�sit differences between the nco-dasslcal and 1he Gan
dhim �ystcnt with respect to co11sumplio11 can be en11mcratcd as 
foUowii: 

CONSUMrTION 
Nt••C/,;11/cal 

I.JMIC PROPOSl1'10NS: 
(I) Rc1ourco1 are ll111hed ,nd wanu

uc ln1•1i,btc 

(2) C<)ll$11mCI'♦ 11011 is IQ lnlKlmltt
utility

(3) Co11s111ttr1lc,n i, bndg<t�••mnincd
(4) More is b,11,, •nd duirab1, for 111

own uk,

(5) Muhiplicity ()( m,ttri,1 w11111 bu
tomes the 1ln1 of lift

(6) Utilhy nrn.:ti11n o( muhlplc wants
i. .. no upper bound

(7) Individual 111llt1y f1tnctio111 uc 1'1-
<lcpcnd,111 of ottl, olher

Gd1tlhidll 

Resources .,, •bund,nt eno,,rih ,., 
u111ry n .. d, of ,II In , comfortablt 
way 
�on,umtr's go,l h 10 ,,ris(y needs 

Cornumptlon 11 n«d•dc1mnl11c,;I 
More ii �ulubl, md brtt•r only to a 
poltt1 of frtrdom fton, Arudgtry, dls
cotnfon, and arduou1 ltbour 
llc11uln1 on m11c1l•I 1111nts is 1he •Im 
ortlft 
U•illty (unc1io11 of m,1t11plc w•ms ho 
an upre1 bound define,! by "ntcunry 
comforl," CNt,lll!ivt oflu•urlu 
h1Jlvidua1 uriliry fu11e1lun1 arc inlcr• 
depend,,., 
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(ft) Soclcul ,11ility fonc1io11 is mui• 
mired through 111uimiutinn of 
l11dl•IJ111I utility f11n<1ln11, 

(9) Wam-orle,ued society c,u,u
wutt of r·ronomic tttO\lrte, 

pr,occupuion whh (t>rning for
,on1u111plion dttcu cho 11rowth of 
111 IYtragc individu1I In other
><rwiorur,

Sodml mllhv function is n11Xilllitcd 
through n11xi111iutin11 or the number 
of cco11n111lully otl!Rcd lndlvidu•lt 
Need satisfying sndety ••11ui1n only 
brrnl labour. Rebtl•rly lndcpcndmt 
anJ 1clr•iulT"i•n1 econo,ny allow1 au 
overaae Individual enough time I\:,, 
nlf-folnl111t111 

PROl>UCTION ANO Tec.;HNOLOGY 

In the c2piullstlc lndustrialitcd societies, there 1$ � production or

both "bask" goods and "non-bislc" goods. In the 10111 o,,tput, 
however, the "non-basic" 1;oods form a larger pan. This is so be
cBuse the incon1e cl�uicity or"non-baslc" goods is rar Rreutr th1n 
that or "basic" goocl�. Sin((' production Is dcfu1ed by profit or 
growth motiv(s, it is more proruablc tn rroducc "non-huk" 
g1101ls. 

In the nco-Mmdst E�st Europc211 countries also, there ls �n 
cmphasll on the production or "non-bislc" goods. The reunn, for 
this cmph2sls lies both in the tendency to consider "rwn-b�sic" 
goods as incentive noods, and the idc2 tliat the production of''nnn
basic" gon,h h an Index oCimprovcmcnt In the standard of living 
as well 3S o("coming ofage". 

In Ga11dhla11 societies-puts of China, perhaps, arc the only 
cimnpl1:-1 the emphasis is on the production or "basic" goods, 
Some 11011-b�sic goods arc produced. However, a· very larsc pcr
cmt�gc of to1al production I, m�dc \IP or "basic goods". The 
motivR1ion (or this cmrh�sis <"omcs both from $htl!r nr.rrl �swell u 
frott\ moul and ethical considerations about love, humanlstn, �nd 
rc�pctt. The motivation or1ho production of'"non-basic" good, I, 
b�sically creativity, self-expression, and �odc1al ptc�ervalion. 

The cost of prod11ction of non-ba-�ic goods in the caplrallitic :111tl 
Muxist societies ar(' compantively lower because these coiti ur. 
highly rnbsidizcd hy the St�tc In the form of in(rmttltturc, tAX 
shelters, �tiJ other t)scRI mcos11ru. Costs of these 6nods h1 the C•n• 
dhim i.y,tcm ate conii,aratlvely far highet became the 1>roductio11 
unit has to bear tnt•I r:oSI$ which arc 1101 suhsldizcd. 

Tiu: huic; �ource of cost sub�ldiutlon in c'•pitalistic 3nd nco• 

Cllr111r11u 111 G1111d/1fr111 /!cn110111frs 

Marxist societies lies in the prevalence :1nd mcourngem�nt of an Cl(-

11loimlve production and technological uructure, In the United 
Su.tcs, �lave hhout w;1s us(d for a long 1i1r1c, l:vcn now some of 
the cxploit111ivc ch3r3ctcrlstlc, remain. In the Soviet Union, the use 
of politic�! prisoners performed the nmc function as ,,f 1 sbvc ,ys
tom. Recently the exploitative syuem hu been institutio11:1llzed in 
the form of technology. The technology in both these $Y$tems en
courage, and hnpusts produ,tion modes which require spccialiu
tlnn in,;! brgc-scale 01g2nlutlon�. An cxtr('tl\C degree ofspccialiu
tion m�kcs work alicnatit11t 3nd creates opportunities for exploiting 
the bbour. 

l11 the Gandhian system the production modes cannot be ex
ploitative by their very nature. The technological ch211er must 
sntisfy the following three major conditions; 

I. Technology mun lnereaie the productivity of the worhr.
2. Technology must not replace the worker.
J. Tiu: worker must have cornpletc c:-0ntrol or the technology,
Th(sc arc stringent conditions and much of the RcscHch and

IJevclopmcnt programme has 1101 provided i1111nvatlons In thi� 
direction. The current Approprbtc Technology movements all 
over the WMld, however, ire atti:mpts in this Jhcc:tion. 

It l,3s been irguc:d that ptoduc!lun in the Oandltlin system ii 1�$5 
varied. This is a inistakcn argument. It is true that th,;- r111mbcr of 
commodities In the Gandhian sysmn It far less. However, there 2rc 
far more v2rletlc� t.1f every commodity produced, The diversity of 
production it\ the G�ndhlan system, thus, Is much lar11cr than In a 
cipitalistic system. The following detail� would m3kc this point 
clearer. 

Goal of 1ho 
C(Ol'IOlllle WI• 

vlty: 

l>RODUC:TION 

N,o.(:l•uitol 

Mulliplicily and qurnihy of 
the productiM of lllH•rlal 
goods 

G•ndhinn 

To provide wn,k (()1 ho1ly •nd 10 

111isfy m1tt0mlc needs of 11,c snci
cty ,o 1hu l11 mcmbeu un f•llil 
1hcm1cl•ct whhl11 • lnrntoniow 
society. Irr Other words, the goil h 
the mo,al p1<>1r<n, Tho rrogrcu 
u( the rermancm elcn1c11l i11 , ••• 
The rmmlal proarus Is co1ml11<-d 
In the n1oul p,01110, but the re• 
vcuc i, 1\01 UUt 
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Technology: 
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E5SIIY5 IN (:IINOHIIIN ECONOMICS 

ONr and ever•ri,lng m11-
dard1 orlh'in11 
i,,..,duction for 1he uke or

�,of\u 

l'rodu<u which w11,1U 
fetch the loiehot rate of re-
turn. Utlllry !I dlttctly re-
bttd 10 tho 11tl<t 

l.e1St-co11 combination 

Thole who nn p•y

Rt1t1itltd only l,y th, pro-
duct ion c1p1elty 

A boou 

Bss<111ial 
Eucntial 

A <Om"lodity or prodU<• 
tinn to b• e�plohcd 

All labour 1111 ••change 
vslue which is dt1lve1I from 
tl,e h11crploy o( the laws or 
"'1'1'1\1. •�d d•m•nd In the 
pro.tum u w;U ,1 in the re
tourer nurkeu 

MRC:=MRP 

·Absenc.., or mrv11io11 among mu-
10 
rroduce j1111 . enough 10 11tisfy 
on•'• ne•d� io ◊rdrr to keep nnf.'s 
mind tulntd m,I •d1inled for , 
harmonious QHIWtlt 
Cood1 whldt would ,.,hfy the 
lmle n .. d1. Since con111mption 
rnd r,od,tction ue loc•llicd, thr 
vsluc o(the producu h ,lctnmined 
hy the hbour vJlue ruhet 11,,n ex· 
(hin5• v,lu,; the profn1 Jtt tl>lrnl 
F,;11 cmploymcm of 1hc v11l11nt1ty 
bread hhnut 
ro, uir 

Connralncd by the h•Jlvidn,l's 
nc,,h Intl a socially dolr4bfe level 
which WQlll\l not hindrr Indi
vidual's 1011191ow1l, 
/\ C\lfSC 

Only lfh •1,h humm being, 
Only I( h 11 1lmple ind unble by 
themuso 
Ii u1orcc of hum•n powct which 
mun be utllited r.,r the benefit o( 

Its ownrr. It Is 1'1e l\1ndtmental 
hw of .,,,r btlng, vlt, 1ha1 we muu 
w11rk for out 1,,.,d, that we c11 
11m hre•tl by the Swett of oi11 
brnw: I• 11 voluntary, not ••ploh
•h!t 
Only bruJ labui1r has value which 
is derived (ron1 tho indi•ld,nl's 
!'lHil 10 maintain hulthy body, 
mind, ,nd soul. '"1c Intellectual 
hbour h self•utisfylng, hchcc it 
1111 no •�,h•nac value, Since indi• 
viduJl's 1uhflmlon is incomplete 
whhout h1 aocial utility. it shnuld 
be re11dcrcd freely to the society 
Full tt11ploymcn1 rcgardlcu o( 

tOII, Sine• most o( the i1bour l1 
self�t11ploycd, the question of 
hbon, '«)II lart1ely he(otnel 
trrd,v�ut 

Elcmmts in Gattdhlatt Etottomits (,'.l 

Occup•tion1 
m1�lrlng 
f>roductlve 
b�llllf! 

lmrll«tu,I 
hbour: 

hll occupations 

Nu such co1icep1 

Only those 1cquiring bread lahour, 
agriculture, printing, (Up!ntry, 
shn,-m,klng, gardening, ltOUIC• 
1111ki,,g, hrndicnfh, wesvln�, 
1rlttnih9, The mtnurtctu,e nf ev-

. ttything need,d to sttisry <1tc111l,I 
hum!n Wihll ond hbout in tll 
usenli1I th�<upitijn.,, count u 
brud llbou,. llho pom,it of 
educ,tinn snrj mining relat,d 10 
any 0«111 .. 1lon rtquiring brud 
l,bour is p10Juctiv• !n,;I int.lligent 
labour 
The occupatl,,n, which ••c elscn, 
ti•! In service 10 the 1ncle1y, such u 
ltw, m,diciQe, ,otlll work, 
tuchins, rcll1tlo111 .service, etc. 

01STRIBIJTJO� THEORY 

N,o,,ln,ilcal 

I. There is • mulct (or {,ctors of 
ptoJuetloli 

2. llntrtp1tnou1 co,pontion bring, 
the factou t()Jethfl (or �roduc. 
ti011 by buying 

3, The ttlatlon1hlp Is or tmployer• 
•mploycc 

4. Wo1ke11 are paid a wage 
S. °ll'•gca ue paid on the bul; u( 

mtrginal 11roductivity 
<,. 'l'hete ii tncomc from t!,e ••11ploy

mtnt of <:Jl'iltl, This ii appropri
ated by the uphtl..()w;m; 

?. C:tplt•I 11 owned by the c1plulln, 
8, Ctpitali,11 1ub1ti1u1e ,sphtl ror 

labnur In nrdt,r 10 mulmltt f>ro• 
lits to the r•rl"ll11. In the ideal 
oil!••tion nplul-llbour ,11tmlt1i. 
tlun i, infmite or lls clutlehy is on• 

9. Rlsk1 of production arc taken by 
the capitalisu 

Candhlon 

The,• ;, nu mnk<t (or f1cto11 n( ptll
duction 
Tru11,u bring tog<tl,er �g•n•• •nd 
fttt!!•I o( production by ew,mplc •�J 
eooptntlon 
The ttluion1hip is one n( rrmree1 111,t 
cooperative workers 
There is no w•g• ltbour 
There Jrt no WiRO, llvcryone share, 
in the told Ollll)UI tQUtlly 
Thc,e SIC no lh(Onto •«rolus 10 
caplltl. C1pit1I, once hutslleJ, Is 
m1lnuh1td without gcnctttln11 in-
tomu 

C,pit,I 11 owned by the community 
There I, no 4\lbstitutiou l,<twcc• 
c1rh1I •nd worker u long •i h lcnJ1 
111 Jltjihf<ment of wo1kc11. Th• (nnc· 
1lon nf opit•I 11 to enh1t1ce 1,ro,l1,,-
1lvlty without rcpladuR wvrkcr and 
dlmlril,hl•g the hum,ncncu of the 
W<>tk, The npital,bboijt lUbstltu1io11, 
thus, h t•ro 
ni,k, tit ll�th \ly the community u • 
whr.,lc 
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10, ll\Yelimcl\11 tre m1de by the upl. 
111ist1 out offncontt from ttpllll 
ind for futur, pror,u 

I!. l11ve111m1111 (ram pro(111 ue re• 
11d111h tiler nihu cons are paid 

12. There ••• v,rlout plicn, 1ho1t• 
IIIMI, long-run,. OIC, Then dl<tc, 
from ueh ,nher 

t:\. �hort•lerm prices are determined 
by dennnd 

14. l.ong•term prices are dflermlncd 
\,y lv�t;Q• �111 where cosu tte 
def111cd by the uph,lists 

IS. Di1tribution is unequal 

16. l'rudu.:tlon sn,1 Jl111lbu1lo11 ue 
channelled by cconon1lc inccn-
1ivt1 

lrtvutm,nt It m1de by the community 
ts •Joint dedslotl to lmp,ove th, qutl• 
ily om(, In the community 
lnve1011ent decisions arc made from 
tohl outpu1 and the remuneuiions to 
workers •nd trustcu lfe (rom the re• 
sidu•h 
Thor, i, unly one �•le• implicit in tho 
lone•llll\ 

Short-tum ,llocatlons 11e determined 
by n"d •nd cquillly 
Long•tcrm prlcu 110 determined by 
tveuge c0111. Thecom, however. 11c 
ddmcd by the community 
Dillributlon It the ctstncc or the syt• 
tern 
Economic lncc111lvc1 11c oppo1cJ Jl
amwlolly by ounmhlp 

NOTl!S 

'Sec Mmlow1. 11 •I. ( 19121, 
2ror a discuuion o( tcchnologlc•I Oxts see hmory a. Lovins I 19771, 
>n•11y Common« ( I 911 I develop• tHd provldu smple evidence oflhls tltui,. 
4Thl, line of thought ls dovdop<d by Rubert L. Hdlbrun<rfl?76), 
>There is t1ow ample evidence on the failu,u of co11vcntio11tl dev,lopmcnt str•t•gy 

In sphc of •nd particularly because ofils succ,11 in th< limited orcu. S« llomnh K. 
Diwan f 1977•). 
6Sc< ILO f 19771, 
'rut of the tcuon Candhl hu been ollc.l att ldeilln, t ulttl, •1•J • u1opl111-111,t 

hence lrtclcv1111,- follow, l'rom hl1 menage about the exhtencc ofthiut,te. 
e,,, (),n�hl, T,utlt I, Clod, Ond la T,uth. 
�fhe (lli1lnctlon hctw«n "uansltlon•I" and "Ideal" 11,10 hu been confused in 

M11xlt1n, Th•• II why h h now fell 1!1111he Soviet experience !us gone sour because 
whit !ctt,icd l lrlll!itiOll to Cllllllllllllilm hss tllrntd Olli to be • ,oundabout t(> upitll• 
Ism. Rtcoutly Chutes Dettolhti1n iu hit "llrut Lop Dttkwml'' hu peuul!IY<ly 
ueued 1h•t 1he pt11y line tiler Mao is non-revolutionary and p91itivtly bourgcois. 
l�c poh111 our 1hc mlutke 1he M11xiun have been malting by not dislinRuishiug 1,,. 
tween 1o•uc,1tl,,n11 t11d "tutuhiou to sodt1is,n11

-... 

1Jle111r111s i11 C1111d/1i1111 t!«11111111ics 

'"�c,ltl (1918( •ho suggests six concoprs1 namdy mnh, my•guh,, nnnviulcnce, 
equality, sw•doshi, ,nd liread ialiour. Our �oncepts a,e dirrcrcnt in so far as we in, 
rcrprct trulh to be the overriding principle. Satyaguha (ollows fron1 nutb, since it is 
one or the 111cthotf, 10 fir.ht (or sud embli,h truth during rhc tumhlon,1 m1?e, Wt 
l111e11u.,., nnnvlolence dm •• • guiding principle and hive dtrlvtd frn111 II rhe rnn
e<pt or n(ln•e�rlolmlon. Nonviolonec Is a 11111<h lorger con«pt. w, r .. t tit< «o• 
Mmlc 00111,111 It co1111IHed In 11n11-<1»plQl111lnn. The r<mslnl•(t 1h1tt sre 1he 0111, •1 I� 
our scheme. How•ver, we h1ve added two 1dditional concepu-non-possusion 
,nd trustcc,hip--tincc thcso dofmt, in •n <llrnti•I woy, tho principlo on which «o• 
nomk ,11111lr111hJnl .,et<• b� Mvelopc.J, 
"Sc1hl 119111) m•kcs pc1111olvc •r11u111011t thtt 0111dhl's Hind Sw•r•j ttcc,h 10 be 
1cln1c1prcml �••d lr1 lhcr•I mcmlnes .,, l11co11slst<111 whh G,11dhh11 1houeh1 md 
1m,11,-e. 
11C,l>ndhl l1>a htt.11 n11,1111der.1ond nr 1ttlJlt11<1p1c1ed l,y M••�!11t ti ; c:le(eMi)t o( 

r1lvm, r•oreny snd ,u helng tnfi on csrlu1ll1111. C.lculy 1he concc1,t ,;( •p••lt••h� I• 
tho stt<>nge11 tlr.uuncl11lnn of urluliule forms. 

130nc of tht authors hu umnpt(J 10 dtOM It u a ncg3tivo rclatiumhip between 
r1ivileec sud 1hr decision-making power. 
"nomc1h I<. l>lw•n Jl11h1gulshes beiw«n ''smnger•d<fhte<I" 111(1 "selr-dcllncd" 
wotk, Ptoduc,1on ,o(t (tnploy•l1f'U( iu 11u� ilHlo,u) i11<n11\r t:l:°'(Utltll� rotrow Ovm 
"•11•ne�••defo1ed" work. The relev•nt concept ht G•11dhl111 tcnnoml" I, "sclf
dcllned". Sec llomesh K. Diwan f1977b). 
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CHAPTER PlF'fEEN 

Poverty, Alienation, 
and the Gandhian Way Out* 

J. D. Sethi

A MAJOR argument ofthi, paper Is that the Gandhian way has to be 
blazoned by ,1 sQlf-consclous elite dedicated to Gandhian v:1lues. A� 
one of the IRtest recn1it� to the Indian elite, my mess�gc is that we 
should co11,idcr seriously whether we should join tho exploitative 
and parasitical elite dut already exists and i3 a part of our problem 
or whether we should become a member of the new Gandhian elite 
dedicated to the task of changing society on the lines indicated by 
him. 

Si:condly, the vastness of the theme I have chosen daunts me 
somewhat. Its e,cpositio11, difficult at all times, Is nlmost Impossible 
for anyone, All the same, I sh:ill :ittcmpt to state briefly, 111ld 
pcrh11ps tersely, tho problems facing the world l\t11I India today and 
what I consider to bo tlu:: Ca11dhia11 solutions for them, 

Let me it the outset summarize my argument, .r\11 the ills that 
afflict the world today c�n be summed up in two words: povetty 
and Alien;ition. Though the former Is the most visible rroblem or 
the developing countries and the bttcr of the dovoloped countries, 
both capitalist and communist, poveny breeds Its own 31lcnatlon 
aml alie1�atio11 leads to the impoverishment of the spirit, 

I shall examine the v;trious manners of these prcdic11mcnta in 
their historical :is well as conti:mvorary petspectlvcs. It shall be Illy 
endeavour to rcrsu:idc the reader that Gandhi proposed 1he best 
situations for esc111,ing from these predicaments into a more just, 
better adjusted society In which human beings can realize their in
tellectual and mor:il potenthlitics to the fullest extent poss!blc. In 
pmlcular, I shall argue that for India this is the only way out. 

•Thi, paper wu orlgln•lly puhllsh•d In C•11il/1I M•r,,J11ly 1?70,
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Let me now elaborate this theme a little::, Of all the suggcstc<I 
typologlet Into which the world Is divided In current debates such 
as North-South, Capitalist-Communist, Super l'owers-Sm1ll Na
tions, etc,, It seems to inc that the most lmporUnt one is that which 
divides it into one dominated by alienation and the other Mrickcn 
by poverty. 

Karl M�rx was tht flm major thinker who developed a theory 
which linkr.d poverty to �lienation, and rcgiuded both of them 31 
Inevitable adjuncts or ptollucts of capitalism. However, In develop
Ing hi, theory over several decadci, he went on nurowing his 
definition of alienation, with the result that it ultimately became 
only :a one-dimensional phenomenon, namdy the alienation of the 
worker from hi, products. S01110 Marxitts have now discoverc_d 
th11t the younger Marx in his early works had defmcd alienation in a 
much broader sociological wntcxt when he stated that alienation 
resulted from the contra1llctions b�twccn nttn's condltio11!I of exis
tence and his lntman u�cnet", which under capitalism was �legnded 
by his potential powers being thwarted and his essential needs 
bdns denied. In his own words In the early wrlring,, panleularly in 
the Paris Manuscripts anJ Holy P11mlly, Marx described alienation 
u "311 alt-pervasive phenomenon of carltalis,n", but added that
"the possessing class and proleuri�n class represent one and tho 
ume human sclf'-alienation", Marx did not or could not foresee 
that the alienation of the Individual in the co11111nmist societies of 
today woultl correspond to his ter�c statement of his younRer days. 
One has only to substitute "State and party bureaucracy" for the 
term "posscssinR clan", 

That b probably why many Marxists of the New Left have gone 
to the nther e,dent offliitly rel\uing to call the Soviet Union even a 
socialist society. Miiolsts call It a capitalist society of' social lm
petlalism: other Marxists have vigorously called It 11 "system of 
general St�te slavery based on industry" (Wlufogcl), or a "degener
ate workers' State" (Ttotslc:y), or "St•te Monopoly Capitalism" 
(Bordiga), or even a "feudal society" (Rini). Some of tbeje state• 
mcnts are obvious ex;1ggeratlon• :1nd misrepresentations. ·n,c 
Soviet society has made most remarkable achievements in the last 
hAlf century. Dut practically all the New ten Marxists ate agrec<I 
on one fat.t, 11:1mcly that the Soviet •ocicty ls the mon 11lien:1ted, 
Ironically, the Chinese who severely crltich:ed the �vict p:11h arc 
thcmsclve, now well act to travel on the same mad. The c�mpaign 
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for Dcmaoiutlon is on and no one knows where it will end. De
spite all this, Mao's stn1ggle against alienation remains a classical 
devclop,nent in M:irxl5t hiitory. 

Doth poverty 311<1 Alienation ue spirituMly b�nkruptlng, but 
poverty 11lso Je3ds tn rhysical JctRY, It la hypocrlm:21 to suggcn i1 

flight from poverty to ,piritu:iliu_n. If one looks �� �he health st:ttls�
tics of 111db, particularly the statutlcs of malnutration an_d of com
rnunicable diseases and of blindness or llllY other major disease, one 
canoot escape the startling conclusion that this nation Is �oing 
through a biological decay which docs not gc:t rc0cctcd at all In the 
statistics about people below the poverty line. There uc 50 to 60 
mlllion children suffering from maln111rltlon in this country. What 
they :ind their chil,lrcn would be I� tv,:o gcn�rntions If t�e general 
level of nuttition docs not improve 1s frighten me to lmagmc. 

WIISTBIIN civilization has been 11ble to solve by anJ larp,c the prob
lem uf poverty In stark contrut to our f�ilurc to do _so. This ��ould
generate sufTtcient humility In us to dcmt from facile supemhoos
ncss about Western matcri:illsm. Ncvetthclcss, it is undeniable that 
th� West is suffering acutely from alienation which, in fac.t, has be
,omc a ,oclal and economic imperative 3rislng from Its production 
structure iind its need for manipulating projects for endless con
sumctlsn,. Just as for the poor of the world, there Is no night po�si
ble from poverty to spldtualism, there can be no Oight from allch�
tlon to hunun fulft1tt1Cllt for the Western man ao long as he ts 
c11\tght in the ut rnec of consumerism that provi�es the dynamk� of 
the society he lives In. Whereas the poorer nations aro producmg 
generations with defective brains and bodies, developed soeictl.es 
arc lncrcaslngly facing problems of dl,ordeu of consdomness: However it would be a half-truth to suggest that poverty 1s our
problem, while alienation is ofd,e developed countries, both capi
t3list a111l communist. Marx's defmltlon has been widened by the 
New Left to include five kinds of alienation. These ate: (a) aljcna
tlon of man froin his work; (b) alienation of nun f\'om the com
modities he produces; (c) lllienation of consumption from produe .. 
tion: (d) alienation of man from social organisms; 11nd (c) alien:uion 
of men from one iinothcr. If to this list we :tdd alienation of m.in 
from nAtttre nnd alienation of man from hi• Inner self, wo would 
h:ive A nearly complete Gandhian definition of alien:ition. If it 
plc.ues anyone, he can call it a truly Marxian definition. The point 
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is that by. this definition all existing social systems would be found 
alienated, wholly or pattlalJy. And we must confess to our sha111c 
that the Indian society is far more alleh3ted than any other �e�ause 
of the crippling poverty of it� people on the one hand and, on the 
othr.r, because of the serious Inroads that vilucs of the alienated 
Wen have made into our society by creating an lrrupon,lble power 
elite with spilt personality, This combination has led to our society 
being an alienated one In respect of each one of the counts listed 
Above. 

The problem of the developed world i• th9t In It man has de
veloped a pseudo-self. Material progress beyond his needs anJ 
comforts Is causing deterioration In his inner self. Young rebels In 
the West arc revolting bcc.111se they see their society falling apart or 
because it i� ceulng to be • society lit all; it is becoming a11 eco
nomic machine which cannot draw a distinction hr.lwr.en llilie-And 
true needs. The false needs are superimposed 01\ the Individuals by 
social interests of capitalists, the State power and the dominant 
elite, gometlmes called the millt:iry-industrial-intellectual complc><. 
This system hu grown Into a uu41 society whfoh is a conglomera
tion of unrelated individuals, having lost tho power to influence or 
criticize dc:clslons. David Reisman called auch a Rociety the Lonely 
Cruwd �nd Herbert Mucuse described it as a society of One-Di
mensional Man. There are certain other catchy descriptions of it also. 

The transformation of the Western soclcty Crom work-orientation 
to consumption-<>rientation lus brought about the los, of the 
autonomy of the lnlllvklual, eo rnuch so that it often drgcneratc, 11110 
psychopuhic delinquency, nr di,nrlentallon or psychosis bordoring 
on paranoia. Even the New Lei\, which bu exposed the ugly face 
of thi, society, hu found I\O solution for such a society. Though 
philosophically wcdclccl to humanism and egalitarlanimt, the New 
1..ef\ In ptictice of\cn faUs prey to skepticism, empiricism, •nd rilhll
ism. Some of those subscribing to the ideology of the Ne,•.iiLcfi 
propose sponu11eous action as was done In the 1968 n:volt. But the 
movement after reglsted11g protest, degenerated Into violence and 
then petered out, leaving behind a trail of dlse11ch�ntmcnt. The fail
lire of that movement has gcncntr.d :a new wave of terrorism all 
over Europe and the Americas which, incidentally, is a co11ntetpArt 
of the nuclear terrorism of the nuclear powers. There is that most 
dangerous alliance between trade unions and the c:'rlminel clements, 
called the Mafia. 
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One can so on listing their problems but thrni is I\O need to go 
further. However, I must mention one more 11olt11, namely that 
technological advancement of the West has created a worltlwldc 
problem of a rapid depiction of natural and non-renewable re
soutc.;cs, w�stc ufscarcc energy resources. llOllutlun, ecological im
babnc:e, etc. In the United States alone, 10 hlllloh dollus arc in� 
vested 1111nually In technologies Intended to reverse these effects of 
technology itself, It Is rcmukable that Gandhi had warned the West 
nearly seventy years ago against this dangerous poulblllty. 

The Marxim theory of alienation does not lcid up to a lasting 
solution because it rests only on economic factors, the most impor
tAnt ()f which precedes even the elm analy,is. It is largely based 011 

the division of labour and technological factors. Elimination of 
capitalism and multipurpose training were the lnstr11ments sug� 
gcsted by Mme for partial repair of the damAge done by alienation. 
Nothing more. ·n,c experience of the communist countrlC$ has be
lied even these hopes of Marx. 

Ga.ndhi's approach to both the problems of poverty and alicna,. 
tion rested in his philosophy. This philosophy, though largely 
drawn from the mainstream of the Indian philosophic tradition, 
w_a, also signiOcantly in0ucnccd by other rcligiou11 11hilosophlcs, 
particul3rly Chri�tianlty and Islam. It is not possible to go into all 
the details ofGat1llhl's philosophy in thill llhort paper. Dut suffice It 
to s:ay that Gandhi's philosophy centered around six major concept, 
:anll any puticular appro:ar.h or action had to be tested by these con
ct.rts. ·rhesc.- wc.-re: Truth, Nonviolence, Bread Labour, SwaJcshl. 
Apuigraha, and S:atyaguha. Gandhi made it very den that none of 
these cun<JCpts was :absolute, though man through his unceasing 
struggle continued to reach what he c:alted II series of Euclldc:an 
points each corresponding to these c:onccpts. Therefore, one may 
autn up that Euclidean points, Material lndctcrmlnl�m, and Moral 
Rcl3tlvl9m in Prosreislon, constituted the main tenets of Gandhi's 
phllo5ophy. One must remember these r.omponents of his philoso
phy os being the final reference points for any theory or practice of 
aoci:il transformation, lncludil\g the removal of poverty and alicna-

/ tion, __ ... 

TAKING thC$C concepts one by one I can show thr,lr relationship with 
both poverty 11nd alienation, but such an exercise will require � 
lot more apaco anJ wW t11ke us far away from the practical side of the 
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main theme oftl1is paper. 1-Jowcvcr, l will take one of the concepts, 
n�mely Truth, 3s :i m:itter of lllusmulon. "Truth" is the central 
theme of the Gandhian conceptual system. Gandhi used the wore.I 
"'fruth" in a variety of ways loto which I cannot go here. Howev
er, one crucial upect of it is extremely relevant ln the present con
text. In contt;ut 'to tho Hindu concept of "Maya", the Gan1lhbn 
concept of ''Trnth" Is both its opposite and the means of comp�c
h,nding re�llty. The'worJ "Maya''i u interpreted by the orthodox 
schoob of Hindu philosophy, has done considerable h�rm to India 
in tletcrrnlnlng our relations with the external world bcc�use the 
extern�I world itself w;, equat�d with "M3y3", Of course, there 
were several philosophers such as Patanjall who used, instead of 
"Maya", the word "Avldya" or "Illusion" at tho level of conscious
ness. In Gatldhlan phraseology it would be called untruth. MMx 
used the phme "false consciousness" which Implied a mistaken 
thinking abotit some aspects of' reality. However, 110 matter what 
Jcfinltlon otto usos, the basic idea is that an alienated man as a social 
or a seJf-crealive being re�t� on illusion and false consciousness. 

Gandhi's insistence on the pucth:e of truth W3S to remove this 
illusion, whereas to Marx the way to knowledge was through illu
sion 11s well as tho overcoming ofit. 'l'hat is why he described idcol• 
ogy also AS f'Ahe consciousness. In other words, alienation to Marx 
was both a condition and a compensation under capitalism. Gandhi 
could not accept, this inte'tpretatlon AS It would amount to putting 
trnth an11 untruth ()I\ the same lcvd. Similarly, M:irx rc&ardcd reli
gion also as an expression of false consclousttcss. Gandhi had a 
different view. Religion could be both false oonsclousm:ss 11s well as 
true consciousness attd the mm who followed the path of truth 
could ttot but take fro111 religion only true consciousness. That is 
why Gandhi believed that an alienated nun cannot even 11sli a riBht 
(!Uestlon. But, pa�adoxically, Marx also made the same statement, 

The essence of the Gandhi�n approach was the centrality ofm3n, 
both as an individual aitd a, a social being. In his system man was 
ttot alienated bcc;ime of the variety of approaches that emerged 
front his conceptual system. I shall briefly mention some of them. 
flint, Gandhi wu 11gnlnst :1II detormlnl,tic philosophies, particular
ly the Marxist philosophy of hlstorlc�1 · materi;ilism. In (;act, he 
opposed all those i11terprctations, even of the Gita, which opted for 
a deterministic philosophy. No one serlou�ly dfallenged him on 
that. In his own wor1ls: "I irrrcdatc that freedom as I have im� 
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bibcd it through the central toaching of the Gita that man Is the 
m�ker of his own destiny, ltt the sense that he h:u freedom of choice 
as to the lll�i111cr in which he uses that rre(dom." 

Secondly, man would be non-alienated when engaged ltt the dl
akctit:il procc�s of truth realization. We have the cxticriencc that 
most i·deologies ultinutely become dog11111!1c religions with the re
sult that their followers turn out to be the mo�t alienated men. That 
is why Gandhi had to equ:iie God whh Tt1t1h because the purely 
thel�t l\tgttment eroded the philosophic thrust of his or indeed lndi
�11 dl�lcctlcs. Th11t ls also why Gandhi uscJ the word "truth" on the 
one hand and "experiments with truth" ot "truth-rcali:eition" on 
the other. 

'thirdly, an unalienated man is one who by his actlottS and beliefs 
"cha11gcs one'� very nature" by attaching himself indissolubly to 
truth, i.e., his own true self. A man easily aets 111ienated when he 
becomes a slave ofh

0

ia habits or of his nature. 
Pourthly, at) m1111lcnated man is one who cm listen to his own in� 

ner voice. It Is the tragedy of man today that he is so lonoly in a 
crowd that no one listens to him :md he li5tens to no one, It n1ay be 
mentioned here that Gandhi put forward tho idea of on inner voice 
again�t the distortion and corruption of the practice of finding a 
guru for charting one', co1.1ne of l!fe, 

Pif\hly, :1n unallettated man is one who respects and docs not 
show hatred towuds tho3c against whom he struggles, particularly 
the exploiters. The M:irxists talk of expropriating the expropriators 
but they do not add that :1 new set of expropriaton continue the 
r�ocess. And expropriators by definition arc alienated jointly with 
the exploited. Whether this exploitation is lu�e�I on i,roperty reb
tions or State power or th!'! power of the party bute,rncracy, Gandhi 
insisted again and again th�t no one can be truly t1011-alic11atcd 1111w 
less he gives up hatred and practises loving pcrsuaslott towards his 
oppottent. Once he follows this piecept, he is not alienated either 
from himself or from his friends and foes. 

Starting with the �implc imperative th,u Economics must remain 
inseparable front Ethics, he concentrated 0l'l m�n as an uncompart
mc11talh,cd and Integral whole. One may even 'say that like: Marx, 
Gandhi believed in the tot11I man, though Mnx Jld not pursue his 
Idea to its logic�! end. Gandhi's $olutiol'ls were the following: 

Fir5t, Gandhi sharply 1ll<rcred from all economists, Marxfan or 
non-Marxian, in rurcc:t of the theory of !about. To him, labour 
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wu not a disutillty as economists defme it. L11bour had four com
ponc1,ts: (a) bread labour which is a kind of minimum physic:il 
l11bour which must be performed by everybody from the philoso
pher to the ordinary l:ibourcrs; (b) carnltig labour for living as is 
normally understood 111 cco11mt1ir.i; (c) as l\n Instrument for self:. 
actualiutlon; and (d) as a method of service to others, Once this 
fourfold view of labour is gcceptcd: no dcgm: of division of labour 
can really dehumanize man totally. 

Secondly, Gandhi's views on the sc:ilc factor ur. thr. mMt mis
undcrMood or misinterpreted. "Small Is. Beautiful" is a phrase 
coined by Westerners in the name of Gandhi. There is no such 
ab,olute hypothesis In Gandhi. Nevertheless, though the scale fac
tor itself c3nnot be evalu:ucd, other things being given, small is bet
ter th�n luge. But other things do not remain the s:ime. One can
not produce a r:\ilw3y engine in a cowshed. Absolute concepts have 
no choice. Jl11t when choice exists, other considerations have to be 
given full weight. Gandhi was the most scientific modern mind anll 
he could not vote for a reversal of techt1iCl\l ptORtC$8 th:\t may push 
us into barbarism. As ;a searcher and experimenter with truth, he 
rejected technologies and even scientiftr. rt.,earch which was rcpng� 
n�nt to teal human needs just as he rejected those human wants 
which were repugnant to human consciousness. What he insistc:.J 
was that technological and scale choices mun ttOt be solely deter
mined by economic considerations. A full spectrum of technologies 
wouM be accei,uble to him if it wH found to be co1uistcnt with his 
sixfold conceptual system mentioned earlier al\d it can bo shown 
that in a given situation some technologies will satisfy this creation, 
whereas others would not, luespcctivc of tho differences In their 
productivity r.omponents. 

Ideas travel fast and wrong idcu travel even faster because they 
require no commitment. Somo people In India have already started 
talking against lndustrlalizatlonjust when we h2vo tPken only a few 
ml\Jor mllles. In this falsification of problems, Gandhi's name ls 
oflen evoked. This Is a gron dl,tortion, bect\tse Gandhi w:as hut 

against industriallutlon as such. He was against the spirit of West� 
ern industrialization which induced a dangerous acquisitive lust and 
also became an Instrument of Imperialism. What he warned us 
against wu taking to a p2th that was bound to take us finally to a 
fetishism of lndustriali;m and consumerism. Thq quality of life of 
which Omdhl ol\cn :spoke WU nothing but 211 2rtcr112tlve to con-
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sumerism as a basis of industrialization from the demand side. To
day when we talk of approp�late technology and call it a Gandhian 
query, what do we mean by it? hppruprlatc technology In Gan• 
dhian tctms is nothing but :ippropriate industrialiution. This def
inition n1ay appear w he l\ tautology anll to �void that Impression. 
I must state Gl\l\dhl's position In this rc�pcct more precisely. Gan
dhi would agree to tcch11ical, 1cientif1c, :and indumbl co11dltlons 
for human emancipation. Beyond th.it, avoidance of 11Hcnation will 
determine choices in the production field. 

Thirdly, Gandhi refused to accept any of the prevailing economic 
,ystcnu, which may be summarized :is Capitalist, Communist, :met 
Mixed Economy, sl11ce �11 of them produced alienation of one kind 
or another. He Anggc.•tr.d in turn what he c,11cd the system of Trus
teeship. Curiously, Gandhi claimed that Trusteeship was likely to 
be hi� most luting contribution, whereas the vot�rles of all the -ex
isting systems stem to reject It. Partly it b due to the fact that Gan
dhi did not elaborate It sufficiently, attd partly because we ourselves 
h�ve aim not paid adequ2te attention to it. Trusteeship hu two 
aspects: its basic ptlnclplcs and structure; and, fccondly, the 
method to achieve a society ba�ed upon the pti11ciple of trusteeship. 
It ·is the second aspect which has created doubts because 03ndhi ex
pected capitalists to relinquish voluntarily their property and aci u 
trustees of the sodcty. But more than once Gandhi made it clear 
that he was offering 3 solution or a way out for the capitalists in 
place of a l,loolly rcvolutlun which thty must face if they remain 
tied <lown to their wealth and profits. I le was also quite emphatic 
In stating that If the caplulists did not voluntarily ,urrender, the 
State is within Its right to narionalh:e their assets. But nationaliza
tion to him was only a 11eecJury evil, an intermediate stAte, which 
must ultimately be transformed into trnstccship. 1'his is one of the 
vht1I differences between Gandhi and Marx. 

Gandhi did not leave behind a model of trusteeship; he only 
state<I the basic principles of iu organlutlo11. The¥i: principles 
were: (a) no one has any right over property which is a social phe
nomenon; (b) State ownership of property leads to concentration of 
economic and political power in the hands of II small burc•ucraey 
which has the monopoly of violence and hence is an antithesis of 
trusteeship; (c) trusteeship is by definition a communltatijn sys
tem, a kind of gcncr:al cooperation of efforts and resources; (d) trus
tee�hlp Is a system of social self-management and a kind of �ocbllu 
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democracy from below; and (e) trusteeship is bueJ on the Gan• 
dhi:an theory of lahour as enu11ciate1I above. 

SuMB people h11ve ,mggested thl\t partial trusteeship is being intro
duced in many developed countries, Workers' control of aud share 
in management are now accepted by aomi: even in capitalist coun
tries. This acceptance Is partly in answer to the risins mlllt�ncy of 
the working cl:us :md partly a reOccdon of its increucd di�sati1fac-
1lot1 with Juli, swhlfyingjobs, The c:1pit:alist clus is cxpcrlmcntinc 
with :ittcmpta to ''humanlic;i" the workplace but within the oveull 
property relations of capitalism. The result of this effort has been a 
tremendous improvement in i.:ffieiency of production u well u the 
11rovlslon of a �118hily less t'llcnating workplace. But the decree of 
pntldpation Is kept limited because othcrwisc it would gcncmc 
demand for a share In thi.: financial gains of the company and the 
stiff opposition from the managerial class which feels threatened in 
the exercise of its power 11,d lcveuge with tho proprietors. On the 
other hand, we have a much more g<:nulne experience of socialist 
self-mm:igement in Yusosl,vla where decisions both in a ma<:ro 
and a micro sense arc being dcccntralh:cd and with good results. 
nut being a one-party State like other Communist countries, 
Yugoslavia faces the problem o( polltlc)l alienation. I low can one 
mnove one level of alienation while intensifying anothi.:r? 

Some of us have become lnctcaslngly convinced of O:mdhl's 
theory of TrusteeJl1lp lrt view of the fact that M:irxists hive either 
not addressed themselves to the question of what happens after 
means of produttion arc put In the h11nds of the State or have not 
found an answer tu this question. This has raised doubts about their 
pres(f!rtlon, although except for tho Soviets, rrobably all other 
Marxists have come round to the view that natio11:aliutlo11 111 a 
11ccc-ssary but not :a s_uffielettt condition for having a humanist and 
non-alienated society. But they do not know where to go from 
there .. Their arguments have stopped at A rather critical point be,. 
cause in the ab�cncc of a tight answer, thoy usually slip back Into 
equating sufficient conditions with the necessary conditions. 

This brings us to the second indictment by G3ndhi th:it modcrtt 
civilization was the a1lcMtlon of the individual from political pow
er 2nd (rom those who exercise it. In dcmocr2tic countries, this 
aspect of alienation acc:ms to be less emphasized because of the 
dominance of the clector.1I processes in �hieh people do particip3tc 
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In a limited way; But, in fact, thr.re Is a large g�p between the polift 
tical power elite 31td the ordi11ny voter. 

G�mlhl was against all totalitaritn �ystems, What divldi.:d Gandhi 
from Marx and his fullowcu was that no Marxist society Ot Mat)(w 
ist thinker h:is been able to produce a theory of the distribution of 
political power. Communist countries can cl31m to have: :u:hi�vcd a
high rate of economic growth, a guoJ system of ec;ononuc Jlsw 

tribution, anJ a certain degree of discipline. But all this has been 
.Jone undc:r the fear of the cocrdve power of the State. They h�ve 
not been able to devise a theoty or system of distribution of politi
cal power corresponding to these non-political functions. Gandhi 
and the Marxllu would have a lot in common if the latter could 
produce :a thec,ry c,f thi.: distribution of polltlcal powi.:r. 

GanJhl openly rejected the view th:u politics or power is in
herently either sinful or amoral. What he decried was the soulless
ness of the present-day politict. In a materialistic society with the 
State presiding over It, Institutions arc bound to become centres of 
amor1tl power and power was bound to corrupt, Gandhi himself 
wu a politician par cxullenet and one of the most power-conscious 
men. He totally disagreed with those who thought chat society 
cuuld bi.: fundamentally clmigcd without the instrumenl of rolitics. 
In fact. he himself declued that It was his search for truth that had 
drawn him into politics, He denied that power polhlcs Is ultim3tely 
dctach:ible from the rest of politics, Fot him, those who were conft 
ccrneJ with social emancipation \,ut felt repugn3nt to politics WClC 
as much aliet1atcd people as those who were seeking power for the 
sake or power, The only way to avolll this double 2l ienatlon was to 
combine politics with moral principles and a prostammc of neces
sary social reforms. 

If 011e of the significant factors contributing to alienation b the 
:111-pervaslve power of the State, which Gandhi desc:fibed as a soul
lcsnnachlno with concentration of coercive power by which it c�n 
limit the f'tecJom of1he individual, w.u he a philosophic:il anarchist 
as some people have tried to project him? The answer Is "no". In 
the final analysis, he would have agreed with the M;irxian concept 
of a Stateless society. Indeed both Gandhi :n1d Marx describe the 
Sut� 111 tn 11llc11atcd socl31 entity. But this Is not ri.:lcvant at prese11t 
11nd one doc, not know when such a society will come about, Gan
dhi was indeed a defender o( parliamentary democratic institutions, 
though he 1111hc dculy :admitted the h,aufficicney of such $ystcms 
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because in a parlluncnury system the State machine_ an,! Its power
can be very effectively used againit an Individual. Of course, Oan
dhi was not prcpitCll to consider the vilidity nf any Wt11litari:m sys
tem and he would use all tho power at his command to fight mch a 
Sr:ue. 

Dut one may ask what was Gandhi's answer to the gcncr�I prob
lcrn of political alienation when the State power is 11ccumulatl11g in 
the hands of the StQte, no matter what the system is. Dchind every 
political power lies an ecot1omie system. We have lllrcady sug
gested above that he would have changed the present economic 
base of both corporate culture and State bure:1ucr:acy into Trus
teeship. If the Trusteeship system succeeds, one of the most impor
tant economic bases of the coercive and alienated State power will 
have been eliminated. But Gandhi woold not, however, have hcen 
satlsfled with th:at. Political alienation could exist even in such a 
society, unless there were political institutions permitting direct 
i,artictp:ation through wh:it we call institutions of participatory 
democracy. Along with Institutions of the pulbmentary system 
Gandhi advocated a system of parallel polity. This polity would 
consist of a wide network of institutions which permitted direct 
participation of the people. He: hild oflen used die word "Pan
chayats" as ll reference point, One may even describe hi• conctpt as 
the Leninist concept of the "Soviets", lJut he would not allow l'ar
llamcnt tn he removed by the "Soviets" as wu done in the So�ict 
Union. 

Gandhi dcflncd • polity as some: kind of a system of 01,canlc, con
centric circles rather th,m as :a pyramidal system as 1111 modern poli
tical systems are. In his view, the forger circle: has to Ret its surrort 
from the smAller cirdo so that 110 matter however small 2 drc:lc may 
be. one can play one's role there u well as be linked to the largest 
circle. In other words, an lttdlvldual's political activity could at 
once be both narrow a11d large. This Is not 111 cuy concept to fol
low. J}ut u more and more people, dlstatitlicd with the limitations 
of the: modern parliamentary system, arc seeking c:orrcctives 111 the 
form of institution• of participatory democracy to avoid alienation, 
Gandhi', approach requires serious study. 

finally, next to Trusteeship, Gandhi tnade the highest claim for 
his educational systcin :is an l\ltcrnative to the monner that hu 
emerged from the British system of education that we hive opted. 
It Is on the lips of almo&t evcryom: that our edui!ulnnal system 
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scrvu only the interests of a ,mall minority, is unrelated to our en
vironment, poorly serves the objective of development, generates 
surerfic;fal elitism :md, above �II, is the most concentrated form of 
111ic112tlon. Looking back over the cxrcrlencc of the bst thirty 
yc:1n, one f'in<ls, that our 5Ystcm, insiead of c;rc3tini; a really edu
cated man, has only created a class of parasites. The naclon is 
i,aying a hMvy price for ha vine Allowed this terrible distortion. 

The education3I sy,iem of the modern developed societies re
sponded to the comt,ulsions of those societies. The educational elite 
succccJcd in changing the consciousncs1 nf the i,cople by bringing 
abuot changes it1 the educational system. In the bte t960s It 
appeared that the l!urorean educated yooth were ri.sing In revolt 
agAlnst the Authorities in those societies which were consltlercd 
most stable. Dut that revolt turned nut to be a mere aberration. On 
the contrary, In ollr c:11e, neither our educ:atlond aystem nor our 
youth seems to respond to the cornpublons of our society. 'fhey 
seem to be in continuous revolt, but this revolt appears to be mind
les!! ind tudderlcss. Fewer and fewer rrotests uo made on the basis 
of educational values, class, and idcoloslcal ur politic2I 11ffillatlons. 
StuJent revolt ,cems for the most part to be spontaneous rioting 
without leading to the AJ101uaneous emcrgence of :l new force. Clear
ly, this is :i case of alienation rMhcr than of revolutlonary :action. 

I have discu19ed so for the pathology of the Indian and global dis
ease of i,overty and alicn,ulon and have dlla1ed upon some aspects 
of Gandhian diagnostics and prescriptions for them. But the most 
dif

f

tcult issue is by whom and by what means are these sick 
societies tn he cured. There have been many philosophers in the 
world who have done dlagn�>stic exercise,. But only a few hive had 
the verccption and the moral authority to suggest the means of 
chahging tho society. I sh:ill confine myaclf only to two aspects of 
this problem as suggested by Gandhi. First, like Lenin, Gandhi in
sisted on and hoped for the emergence of a small revolution�ry elite 
who would be the ln�trumcnt of chansc. Second, the method of 
change would be: Saty2gr2ha, 

In every society there ate always people who arc more C'.Onccrncd 
thin others :about Its survival and lr1 velue system. Gandhi adJres• 
sed himself to that part of the Indian society th�t h3d such a concern 
but he laid very Jtringcmt eondhlons (or their conduct, · Anyvne 
who believed In the sixfolJ Omdhian concept mentinnrd earlier 
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and followed In practise the compulsions or those concept! :ilone 
could bell member of th:1t revolutionary elite minority, These con• 
cepts in action were lntlccd nothing more thAn that which w�s de
scribed lo the Indian philosophy or Kcrrmayoga, The membeu of 
this elite had to give up ,tll property. They Jud to live as ordin3ry 
men do. They had tu practise the principles of bread labour and so 
1011g RS there was suffering in the hum:mity, they had to partake of 
it in a w:,.y so as to eliminate it, And, above :ill, this revolutlon3ry 
elite had to pum1e the nonviolent path of conquering h>ltC by love 
and untruth by trmh, through the continued proce!s of struggle. 
called Saty:agnha. In the final �n�lysis, Gandhi was fully convinced 
that if ont! accepts congruity between firm and pure intentions ;ind 
the capacity for effective choices Olt the basis or what Is held to bo 
necessary, there would be no 11licnatio11 of the elite. 'l'he alien;1tion 
b1 the rest of the society will depend upon how much the rcvolu
tionar� clito is itself alienated lrom the society. That is why Gahdhi
�ade !t very clear that without eliminating the component or
ahcnatton fron\ politics, there could ht! no elimination of alienation 
from clscwhcte. In other words, politic, for him WA� Inseparable! 

from other social and economic activities. The rcvolutio,my 
minority. had to be highly politically conscious, mor3lly exe,nphny
and setmtlvc, and fully capable of understanding and m1dcrtaklng 
the practkc ofSatyagraha. 

GIINDIII did not cc:,nslc:ler any socio-economic system as legitimate 
unks, it cmled with it the right method or atruggle tu avoid 
$tagnati�n and dcgcnl!utlon or its ·proclaimed values. Marx 
evolved the method of class struggle ;1nJ Gandhi the mcthotl of 
Satyagraha. Doth methods have their ow11 dialectics, except that 
the commu11is! cou�trlcs have liee11 hmt put to apply convincingly 
tho Marxian dU1lcct1cs to the type of clmlm society they claim to 
have teal�zed. Partly this difficulty arose from the Marxist philoso• 
phy of d,alcctlcal matetlAlism of which the class struggle WQS the 
precociou& child, No satisfactory answer has been offered by them 
to the �tllcstion u to what wo11ld happen af\et the etas, struggle,
l'or, within the framework of Western philosophy, which has only 
two streams, nan1ely Science and Linguistics, there is no scope for 
perpetual dlalcctle,, Sometimes the Marxists talk of non
antagonistic contradktion,, but these are of a temporary character. 
Mao was the only ntajot Marxist who believed In dialccti,s llS A 
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pcrpewal process that was to go on for hundreds of yeara. But Mao 
remains an exception rather than the rule. On the other hand, in the 
Gandhian philosophy there arc two perpetual streams, man's rela
tions with his external world as well as his relations with his Inner 
self, both pmitins All unending dialectic unless man reached final 
salvation, that is. Moksh11.

lf Gandhi would not accept a systcn\ which did not have built 
into it, processes a method of strusgle, he was obliged to rne;ec�t 11 
method of rightful struggle for his own system. He suggcstrd 
Satyagr:iha which was essentially a man's struggle for the vlndic�
tion of his freetlom and truth without which there could be no 
esc:11pe from alienation. Satyagraha, in Its manifold forms, was not 
merely man's legitimate strugBle �c�inst tyranny and lnjustic:t: but 
also simultaneously an lns1ruttu:nt for testing the vallJlty �nd 
morality of the purposes .inti methods of struggle. That ls why 
'G:.ndhi ilw:1ys Insisted on the adoption of right means because 
S:ity:agraha was aliu an instrument of sclf-purlf\,:atlon as well as 
moral self-advancement, and it was a powerful Instrument both for 
a struggle for human rights against their suppression by the St:itc 
and for crc:\ting a cohesive society of nott-,dicnattd individuals. 
G3ndhi openly proclaimed that people submitted to oppression be-

. cause they did not know or practise the technique of S:ityagr:iha. 
't'hc more oppressive Is the State, the greater would hr: the intensity 
of a Satyagraha movctrtcnt it called for. Disobedlenee �nd even 
sedition is not wle(t om if the Satyagr3hi who opts for it willingly 
acc:epts the onus o( m1ponslbillty and the consequences of d1�11ging 
the law. 

Although Gandhi rcgafdcJ Satyagtaha as :a practice that coul<I he 
pursued by :1oyo11e arid everyone and called it ''a doctrine of uni
versal application", ho ;,iddremitl lilmself essentially to a small rc
votutionary minority whieh alone could imbibe its very stringent 
conditions that he laid down. Although he said that "It Is 3$ difficult 
or as easy to practise any other vlnue", he knew the limitatlom of 
ordinaty men and the limits or their 11ufl'r.rlngs and, thcrl!forc, ill 
political pr:ictice prescribed it for :In elite minority. A Satyagrahi 
was a revo1tttlohary who :aimed :it making far�rcaching cl,�nges In 
toclcty and who h3d the vision of change and w3s prepared to cha I• 
l�mge the entire system. hut he was 11lso disciplined �nd self
sacrificing and a practitioner of truth and nonviolence. This was
prob:ibly the only dhtiuctlon which G:mdhi drew bl!twecn the elite
ant! the masses.
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Natuully, ftc addressed himself to those wito were educated, had 
a hl9hly dcvelored •<ldal conselous11es�. could Cllerr.lse di�r.retion, 
aod alRo discriminate between the various stages of Satya&raha as a 
movement. Although what he called the law ofSatyagraha was ap
plicable to individual action u well as to a mus tt1ovcnu!nt, he wu 
very consciou, of the possibility of the latter generating into vio
lence, anarchy, and irresponsible disobedience, :ind dms dcstroyh1R 
even the t1ormal law-abiding habits and therewith undermining a 
democratic society. 

Indian politics during the lut thltty yeats h�s e!Mrly dcmon
str.tted the vacuity and the futility of all the revolutionary methods 
we borrowed from abroad. Our society is more aimlessly con
vulsed today than it was at any time before, There is a class conflict, 
though nut a real 4JnO, but throush which cut the caste conflicts. 
We have llngulstlc: �nd region�! conflicts; we h:wc communal con-· 
Oicts; we hswc Qlso wl�e•prc�d dilturba111:cs and clashes in educa
tional institutions; public property is burnt or damaged Ott the least 
provocation; and new facet, of police regression arc appearing on 
tho surface. No genuine analyst can Ignore what Iles behind these 
convulsions anJ cot1front.atlons, Out one .tlso cannot Ignore the fact 
that methods u�ed in these conOlcts are not only eroding the demo� 
cratic institutional structure but also destroying our moral value 
sy�tem. In one sense or the other, all these conflicts arc the by
products of poverty, or alir.11:ition, or both. 

ACter lndii becAme Independent, it became a habit with old lo:1d
crs who assumed the reigns of power to (knounce Satyagraha as 
utmecemry and lllegitlmate in a democmlc society. nut, for Gan" 
dhi, Satyagraha was relevant at all time, and in .ill contCIIIS. 
Actordlng to him, there has to bo Saty:1grah:1 even in Sl\tyug, 
not to speak o( our age of K.1llyug. Struggle is a part oflife and in a 
�oclety In whleh both poverty and alienation domin:ito, It must bo 
given proper shape and direction so that it docs not degener:ito into 
m11ulve violence, entrenchment of divisive forces, pervasive 
hatted, i:orn,ption, and the lies o( politic.a. All this Is happ!nit1g ev
eryday tight In front of our ey,;s, G:indhi had made it very clear as 
early as 1930: "My nonviolence would not t,rcvcnt me frotn fight
Ing my countrymen on the many question$ which must arise when 
India has become free.'' A truly Gandhian Satyagnha could well be 
a celevant instrument today. 

But before 3nyone thinks of bunching any strue;e;lt'! he hu to ask 
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himself whether ho has left any scope for undcrs1;1ndi11g the view
point of tho other side. He should also ask himself if he is being 
merely �elf-righteous or so full of hatred against his opponents that 
he leaves no scope for a peaceful resolution of conflict, Gamlhl had 
onee sQid that a bom �lemocrat i!I a bom disc:ipllnarfan. Po, him, 
cduc;itional institutions should be such u to produce a good :1tmy 
.,f rotential Satyagmhis. He left even scope for students WAiking 
out of institutions but he Jen no scope for any selfish individ1111l 
g;iln for anybody. 

I, therefore, would like to itt!\ke II sttnng rlea for a return to the 
pursuit ofGamlhian niethod!I ofSatyagraha both as a way offlght
ing one's own .ilien:ition ;is well as putting all end to social aliena
tion. 'The educated youth Is the most alienated element of our socic� 
ty because it Is very consclotss of its alienation and is also facing the 
bleak prQspect of lack of job oppott\lnirie�. It I, du11btft1l if the pres
ent system, including the educational system, can either remove 
poverty or eliminate alienation. Por us it is going to be a very long
drawn struggle and each one ofus has to ask himself on which side 
of this struggle he Is going to be. Ono may join tho power elite 
which rules this ay5tcm. One m:iy join the forces ofvlolence which 
destroy evcryono but ere:itc nothing. One may go for causes In the. 
name of easy•eoing slogans of this or that "isll\'1 Of 011c may decide 
to stand up ;\S an Individual and as a mctnbcr of society to change 
the whole system. 

But it would be m:ccsury to ""Jcr3bnJ the precc;mditlons 
G�ndhi laid down as absolutely necessary for the practice of 
Satyagraha. r:irst, there can be 110 Satyagraha for an unjust cause. 
Otherwise the principle of truth will be flouted. Secondly, Satya
grah:1 cxchidcs the use of vl<Jlence In ;'tt1y share or form, in thonRht 
or action. Thirdly, Satyagraha presupposes � clur distinction be
tween a willing obcdie11cc to the l.1w5 which �re good .1rid opposi
tion to those which arc immoral. In the final analysis, the superior
ity of the law of conscience has to assert itself over other laws for a 
Satyagrahi, fourthly, Satyagraha Is an instrument available only to 
those who have no h:itred towards their opponents. Piflhly, :i 
Satyagrahl must have the capacity and willlngnm to suffef, Th;1t ls 
why C:indhi insisted tnorc on a small rcvoh1tiomuy mh,orlty r,tthl!r 
than � whole people undertaking it. Sixthly, Satyagraha mean5, 
;imo1,g other things, constant engagement In c:otttttuctlvl! �or.id 
w,,rk ,u thu S,uyaRraha as a struggle docs not become ncgAtive. 
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Scvcnthly, Satyagraha C:3118 for total humility 011 the part of those 
who pnctise it. Lut but not least, S2ty3grah11 Is the expression of 
tllsdpllne and sincerity. As G:1ndhl said, it challenges our honesty 
anJ our capacity for n2tional work and our willingness to submit to 
discipline. 

I began by focu�sing 011 the problems of poverty anti alienation, 
both Jndi211 1111tl clobah and I would lilc,. to end by stressing that un
less a revolutionary minority takes up the task or tout transform a" 
tion to mobilise masses, we would remain locked In barren lntclle� 
tual exercises. In view of growing violence, pansitism, anti multi
plicity of social conflicts, no method other than Satyagraha is going 
to serve us. 
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The Plunder of Nature �md Knowledge 
Vimda,ia Slalva 

''It wasn't progress to mike 11grlculture chcmkal• 
based and based on heavy llflllt8Y subsidies. It was 
ernde selenee. It was m1de technology. We have p�ld 
o heavy price for 11, and we should atop btlng foollsh
trying to perpetuate those models of !ophlatlcatlon."

In P,h1111�ry IP96, on ths orC111lotr of /1st t1ppeara,1c11 at the l11ternatlo11al 
Forum on Globallzation it1 lJerkel,y, Califomia, l had an opport1111ily le, 
meet wilt, Varrda11a Sl,lva, arr, of tli, world's 11101tcl1all111g/11gtl1lt1kcr1011 
th, ,nvironn;ent, women's rigllts and intemational eco11ot11/es, Ms. Slt/11a 
Is from India, and 11 a phy1/cl11, tco.fog/11 andactlv/Jt, A recipient, In 1993, 
of tli, Right L111eUl1ood A wnrd, known a, 1htttltm1111ive NcM Peare Prize, 
sire di mu lhB Ristarch PounJation for Seit net, Technology a nil N11tural 
Reso11rct Policy, and 11 Auodare Bdltc,r c,f'fhe fkologl�t. Ms .• �/,Iva 1,ai 

written several baofu, lnclildl,;g tht rtceilt Dloplr11cy: The Plunder of Nn
ture and Kn1>wledge. 

As I rtaJ y,1ur book; V,111d1m,1, I was struck by the cl111pter title ''Piracy 
Thro11gl1 P11tents: The Smmd Comi,,g of C.:ol11111bm," t111d I tho11ght of all 

tht diteuu/(llt lt1 tire U11lted States ,md atl,cr cou11trlcs about the protct
tio,1 ojsollittl1i11g 11c,w lc11owt1 tis i11telltclllt1I property. Ki11cl ofiro11ic, im't 
it, that ca11,e111 for i11tcllc,t11al properly l1t11 so fnr olllr/111011rco11ttm for 
l111tt1,111 well-1Jei11gt 

The very 1101lon of lniellcctual properly, Jerry, Is nol lhnt old. Pntcnts 
are old. Out to deflne a group of ideas and knowlcdgc RS'i. hew form of
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property, and then to e1th:nd that f9rm to cover anlmal� 1111d cowa and 
aheep nnd sttds jt1d medicinal plants, 11s If they were products of the 
huma11 •nlnd, this Is en obsol11tely new human condlllon, 

:Not enough Is heard about the mogdnce oflhese American corpo
rations, who worry 11bout piracy of Mlehatil Jackson music by Chinese 
record companies while dalmlng pfttents on forms ofllfe. One U.S. cor
poration, for example, has t•ken patents on neem, 11 tree whkh pro• 
duce, pcstlcldea that my mother has 1md1 my grandnwthet has used, 
everyone In lndlan society hn uml, l!ntlrl! medicinal rlanu, even out 
30lls are being claimed, and the people who prot,st moat 11bo11t piracy 
of lntellect1111I property •te the onef most engaged In the piracy o( the 
hlologlcnl diversity of the Third World 311d the Indigenous l<nowledge 
o( societies llke Ind la. Moat of this Indigenous knowledge hl\s been gcn
ernted, maintained, tcproduced and c(lntlnued over mllJennla In the 
h11nd1 of wome11 as the caretakers of knowltdge, So It's piracy from 1'hlrd 
World women by the largu1 corpor11te powers In the world, 

Wlttn WM tliis term "itttsl/ectual property'' f,m u,edf 

It has only com,:, 11p In the 19801. Before that the concern was "Indus• 
trlal properly" becRusr It wo recognized that you can have Invention 
l\nd Innovation around Industrial artifacts, around machines, around 
tape recorders, around radio,. This shift from "lnduslrlal properly" 10 
"lntdlectuAI property" hns token place Just over the last decade, And It
has happened so quickly and powerfully that It w�s central to the prop
erty rlshts discussions within the World Trade Orsanl:tation and the 
lJrugttny round ofGATT. 

GATT hasa whole chi\pter called "Trade•Rtlated Intellectual Prop
ett y night,," through which now the whole world must follow a very 
perverse sy&tem that Is promoting of monopolies. It has absolutely no 
ethical limits and ethkal boundaries a11d hos no 6odal obllgntlons of 
any kind. llKtremely responsible regime, and law5 around potents, 
aro1111tl copyrights, arountl trodomark11 are being dismantled, under 
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threats from the Unlled States, under a special clause In the trltde oct, 
and under new l11w,. 

for example, there was a law passed In the U.S. last year, the l!co
nomlc l!splonagc Atl of 1996, by wh!ch any transfer of knowledge re
garded as economic espionage wlll be treated as• threat to national ae• 
curlty, requiring mobilization of federal lnveatlgallon agenclet, So we 
have ruched a very, very crny situation In which sharing what has been 
shftred most In society-knowledge, mids, genetic resource�. 
blodlvrralty-hu been turned Into I crime, This aharlng haa always 
been the bas!$ of human wt1U-brlng and human prosperity. 

Is tl,ls t/1e concept of co111111odlflc11t/on 1hat Karl Marx wrote aboutt 

It's w11y beyond the commoJU'iralion that Marx would have Imagined, 
When Marx talked of commodlflcatlon, the reality oft he Industrial revo
lution was that th� capacity of capital and those who controlled capital 
wiu merely to extr,ct the aurplus labor of people acting In the now, in 
the a1rcsent. So, I can exploit you If I have c1pltal and you have labor, 
end take away your surplus labor and leave you Just enough to survive 
so that yo11 can keep working for me. Thrnl!gh lnttllectut11 property, on 
the other hanJ, particularly In llvlns thlnga, capita I ttow hu the ability 
to appropriate 1urpl11s from the future, surplus from the f'11turc of na
ture. 

By maklns ft claim on future evolution In 11a1ure-1hrough repro-
duction of animals, and plants and amt., as lf1hls were hftppenlng be• 
cause someone Invented a cow, or a seed-capital has now gained the 
ability to collect rents, and Incomes, and royalties on the basis of that. 
So th.i the farmer who has labored on the land, Instead of being able to 
save and plant his or her seed every year, must pay tents and royalllca 
to a handfl1t of seed companies. 1'0 me, that I� w1y beyond the oppro
prlatllm of labor surplus In the pme11t, It is the appropriation of sur
plu1 of nature and labor Into the fllture, thus denying both hum,nlty 
and nature their lltst potential. " 

VANOANA SHIVA 

1J tf1tre 11,iy 1111tio11 t!,111 opposes th/11 

lndla did oppose the drafllng of Intellectual property rlghta into the 
World Trade Organization and into the GATT. As a result, It took four 
yens for the United States to get this agenda on there, but t can tell you 
the Indian people are definitely not accepting It, 

I've just c:ome stralsht out of o very ren,ote vlUasc In K,rat,, which 
has been very much In the public eye because of this bes1-seUlng book, 
The God of Small Thl11gJ, which take• place there. The vlUagcre lnvlled 
rne to Into their community because for over two years they have been 
documenting II, biodiversity. They had a ceremony they wanted me to 
attend, In which they declared that their btodlver3lty Is both their col
lective ttU5t and covered by their collective right. They wlll never allow 
any o(lta products lo be patented, and Rny characteristic eh a red by that 
collective herltege is not up for appropriation. 

Of course, one viU11gc can't stop this process. 811t there Is II growing 
moventcnl In lndln, where ptoplr ore nylng exactly what Gandhi old 
when the British put a tax on ialt that the people collected from the 6CA 

In order to pay for their colonial annles, Gandhi went to the beach ond 
picked up the ult and said, ''This has been given by nature for free, It ta 
neeestary (or us, for our aurvlv,il. You c�n not tax It, Suc:h a l11w la u11Just 
and deterves to be broken." 

In the very SAlne way, we havo I\ very wide and vlbrnttt seed 
111tytigr11f111 going In our country. Satyagraha Is Gantlhl's word for non
cooperation with unjust laws. Intellectual property rights propo,als, 
r11nglng from pJtents on life forms 10 monopoly rights on suds, have 
been brought again and again to the lndl,in Parllamcnl through the pres• 
,ure of the United Stl\tu and the World Tro.de Org�nizatlon, and •!!iln 
and again lhoyh11ve had to be wlllulrawn. lntcrestlngly, the United State.I 
/\grlt.ulture Sc"etary 1:a01e10 lndlond threl\tcned us lasl year and sold 
you had better revise your la�a to protect our corporations. Of course, 
the lndl�n people lnstanlly mobilized end uld, "No. India's laws are 
me�nt to protect Indian people, lndh\'tenvfronmcnt. lndla'a leoacy and 
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fndla's heritage, not Just to protect the proms or o handful uf corpora·
tlons." 

•' 

And ytr, rhttt's a "r,a/n amount of p�ogmslttlng made, #,there not, 111 
dtfendl11g the lntdltctllal property of dev,topfng,ollntr/m1g,1/mt ,orpo• 
ralt opptt1ptlatlnn1 

It depends on what you call progreu. The progress we really need Is 
protection or the collected lcgaclea of lndlgenoue Joclctles that have 
found that certain medicinal plantahave certain htalfng proparlfea. In• 
dlgenou, societies have evolved aeeds that can tolerate self ne water, they 
have evolved aeed, that can ,urvlve In drought. Thete are the legaclea 
that need protection.

In my valley, for example, we have the best rice, and another volley 
near by has the bett basmatl-basmatl, the word lttelf me11ns the rice 
with an aroma, the rice with II perfume. The other d11y ,omeone brought 
me basmatl mds to uve because I run a program In lndla that con• 
,er,tet n�tlveteedund seeds that have been evolved by farmeuthrough 
very dynamic 1md Innovative proceam. WhPt we are ba,lcally s11yfns 
1,, the farmere have Innovated; they ahould have rights. lnnovotlon 
doesn't begin when the 11grlcuhur11I corpor11tl11n1 l!ntn thl! ,cene of

breeding. I nnovatlon Is thrrt all the time, as long ea human beings are 
Interacting with the wealth that hat been glvtn to thtm by nature. Seeds 
don't Just come to us from the land, 1'hcyc;omc through II core or cvo
lullon. 

I can't ,ay I'm very famllfrir wllh md1 or hybrid ieed, and the growlttR 
co,poratt ,onlrol of 1h11t part of life. Can you Jusl skrtth 0111 what Is lhe 
st<1te of tlie mse7 llowmucl1 food derives from seeds 1l1at <1rt h<1nded ,lown 
byfarm11rs, a11d ltow mu(h Is /11 tl1e colltrolof sttd corporat/011S? 

In I ndl11, eighty percent orthe md1 are farmer'• seeds. 1'hey arc md1 
that have btcn evolved, by farmers, aaved by farmeu�exchansed l>e·
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tween farmers. Of the rest, 0f'teen percent comes from the puhflc soe
tor, which mean• unfvmltles, agriculture laboratories, the siubllcly. 
sponsored attd enterprise. The remaining five percent comes from th, 
private md Industry. Most of this has traditionally been In vegetable, 
11nd florlculture, but since the arrival of new economic pnllcles or 
glnbell1111lon end llberallullon, the seed sec;tot hH been grt;,tly opened 
up for foreign corporations. 

,corglll, which Is the biggest ptlvatl! corporation In the world, has a
big control over agtkulture, not only In the United State,, but also over 
the mt of the world. Carglll came Into India In 1988. end In 1992 trl,d 
to Introduce hybrid aunnower seed,. The ,eeds failed, The farmers llt
cralty tore down the Cargill office, end the C11rgill aeed plant, Oral be
Cllll$e thoy h11J been mlalcd, and then because ofCarglll'e refusal to ac. 
cept ll11blllty-to ••ke mponslblllty for the failed crops and the failed 
seed. 

Companies llkc Monm1to are also tryfns to enter lndla In a very 
big way, They,of cour,e,look at Ind la Ma market. We're told that with
out Chese corporations we're going to have famine, but this Is not 111 aU 
true. Most ofthe research that these corporations are doing Is focused 
on aelllng their seed a more effectively, and 1eUing their chemicals more

eff"llvely. Herbicide resistant ucds will enable Mons11nto to 6ell their 
·Round-Up hC?rblclde bclll!r. It will not produce more food for the hun
gry.

It  Is very lntmstlns that ev4!n though In India we hove tremendous
resistance to the new monopollts, and farmer, have said they will not
allow them to take root and take crown, Round-Up resistant soy, a gc
nellc,ally-cnglneered aoy bean, was planted with an asreemcnt that f
would call high-tech slavery. Monsanto SAY• the farmers can't eave seeds
(or tlircc years after planting: seeds must be purch111ed each year.
Monsanto has the right to lhvcitlgate the (armer, to make aure they have
not saved seeds. The (11rmer cannot use chemlcnls other thl\ll
Monsmnto's, and If the farmerls might using other companies' chttnl·
cats, he will be dlsml8'ed from the program. nvcn the (11rmct's heirs are
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liable In this agrc:oment, but Montan•.� 11 totally free and wo know thot
the cotton c:rop failed lut yc:ar and Monsanto had no lll\bllhy, no TC!· 

sponslblllty. 
I ,ee this as• new system or abaoluto right• with absolute lrrc8pon

slhlllty th11t ltavn no apace for democracy and accountabUlty. And given 
that this Is aU happening around food, the most vital need that human 
beings havt, I think It Is time for people! who love fretdom, people who 
love democracy, people who love justice, to turn to egrlc:tilture, to food 
1111d to Intellectual property rights to see txactly how totalitarian regimes 
are being created In the name of progrea,. 

111 t1,e U.S. wa11ld /t be tho r�vme1 Would t1/m1y percent of tire md! c:omc 

from carporatlom1 

1 think one hundred percent of the seed,, There arc • few smaller 
sources-there's Sreds of Change, there'• Heirloom Seeda. But they're 
not In lnduaulal food crops. 'l'hey're In veget1bleund they protect gar
den vulellea. They're not In agrlcultural crops that account for mRJor 
production. They're really for home gardmlng and 1mall mlc cultiva
tion for self-use. 

So would you 111y 11101 U.S. f11rm1r, 1tr4 tol11/ly depc,rdcttl on th11,r wrpo• 
ratlomr 

1 would aay the U.S. farmer Is a el ave to American 1grlb11•lness. Pro
ducllon hu tncroted. Many more buehols are produced per acre be
cause of the peatlcldu end hybrid varieties that the big seed companies 
makoavallable. That's the ,hort-term "beneRI" o(the process 1h11 you're 
describing, Dul 1he entire equation of agrkulttmil rroductlon has been 
so ar11Rcl11ly engineered that ll'e very difficult to flRute out when more 
Is really more, and when It Is Im. 

1\ke for enmple the fact that the blege1t producer of rice In tho 
world Is Increasingly becoming the California demi, wlttni there Is no 
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water. ltlce Is a crop that hat evolved In hish rain zones where there it 
plenty of water, and socletlu like Jndla, 1'halland, Japan, where rice hu 
has evolved accordingly to the ecologlc11I 11dvantn5u of the land, ftre 
now being rendered non-competitive becaus, of a strange comblna• 
lion ohubsldle,. 

I w111 Jnst studying figures-the rice culllvatlon in C1dlfornia hAs a 
w11ter subsidy In the amount of ,omcthlng like $980 per ton. Now If that 
cost were Internalized Into the co$! of rice, this would not be :in effi
ciently producing syatcm. But you can't object to thl\t under the rules 
of thc Wmld Trade Organization. The World Trade Organization dou 
not haveo &ystern of taking Into account such environmental subsidies. 
It'• only direct nnanclal tub3ldles that ere taken Into the audit of thr 
Wotld Trade Urg•niiatlon. In feel, If you were to ask me what Jrlvu 
free trade, I would say II 11 rnnnlng on massive hidden subaldies that 
mak� non-competitive, unproductive tnter11rlse look like ciompctlllve 
cntetprlse. 

. l'U give you another very simple eumple. Tomatou to be grown 
for Pepalco were Introduced Into Punjab became the Green Revolu
tion-which wast hi� rnlrade revolution that wH sur poud to have done 
all kinds or good thing, for lndh,-had collapsed. fn fact, the violence 
and terrorlam In Punjab wu !Inked to the collapse oHhe Green n.evolu
tlon and the decllnlngeconomlcallu11tlon offarmers: the younger farm
ers took up arms In an effort to form 11 ,cparate state. Well, the toma
toes were he Ing sold by the farmers to Pepsico for one rupee fitly, which 
Is next to nothing, One can't even translAte It lnlo II fraction of a dollu. 
Pepsico, meantime. was gettlngseven rupees fif\yfor trensporllng those 
tomatoes. Now quite clearly with that kind o( subsidy on tronsporllng, 
a sul.,,ldymade hy buytngd,eap from farmer,, 111

, wonderfully efficient 
for Pepalco to grow tomatots In Punf ab, But I( )'ou WtNl to build In aU 
the real costs, All the environmental coata, all the social CO$IS, this 3ys
tem would not be the mimic It has been made to lonk like. 

"1mla11a, ,011I.I )'OIi 111/k a I/tic mar� aballt this Greet1 Rc11olu1/o11 7
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nverythlng I em eaying Is related to,t�I• Issue oflhe Green Revolution.
The Grun Revolution Wllf projected II a miracle eavlor o(lnJla from 
1hr famines that had afflicted the nation from the early 1900s up to the 
middle of the centuty, But It's very;lmrortant to recognize why these 
rarnhtes took place. famine In lndla occurred during Rtltbh rule be
cause food became a tradable commodity, not• basic Item of meeting a 
human need undet the control oft ht puunts end the farmer, who were 
1he produma. they had no control of what they grew because two
thirds of what they grew was Just 111ken over III taxes by the British rul
ers. In 1942, for nempt,, while two mllllon lndl•n• were dying, lndla 
e,cported more rice 1han ever before, beeftusc the British were at war 
and needed more and more deployrnent offood to sell all over the world 
on International nmkets and they did not m• 1Ondl3ns died. 

therewunofamlncafler 1942l n lndla.ln 196,ilm�wandrought 
and umaU acarclty. lndla had to Import whcat that ycar. But the United 
States 11ut a condition on the�e Imports and Hid, "You have to cl11nge 

· your ag,h:ulmrc ayatem, then we'll eend you the ehlpments." The con•
dltlon wu to Introduce a "Green Revo.lutlon," chemtc•I �grlculture wl!h
new p1311t vArletlcs called dwarr v;rlelles, sometimes c•llcd miracle va
rlellu. These crops were englnmed 10 be ehorter, not higher yielding.
The m1tlve vnlelles were not low yfeldlng-that'a a myth lhtt has been
propagated and It Is a total lie. We conserved the old varletlu, and some
o(them out-performed the Green R,volu1lon varieties even In terms of
yteld. And In terms of nutrition, of couru, they are much better.

The Green Revolution was really designed to sell more chemlcals. 
The dwarf varieties were necessary because local varieties are tall :md 
tlendcr 11nd fall down when they have too much uptake of111st111t�ncous 
chemicals rather than the slow absorption of nutrient, from organic 
manure. That problem was solved by ahortenlnx the varieties, turning 
them Into dwarfs eo that they could take up more chemicals. Thal was 
the real Issue. The Orecn Revolution was m11de to look like II was about 
hunger, but It was about selling chemlc1ls. 11\e new biotechnologies 
are being promoted In a slmilar w,y, u If they were ellout hunger, but 
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they too .re about aelling chemicals and gaining more control and de
pendence of the farmers, Parmers are compelled to buy Inputs from 
comp11nlea, and then tell back their production to the the ume cornpR• 
nles, lcadlng to ret1lly a very, very sophisticated and comple11 form of 
slavery, but slivery all the: same. 

Ltst,, Brown fron, tl,e World Watcl1 lmtltut, 11,u p11t tog,ther figures 
s/u,w/ng thnt tl,e ntle of ln,mue In r/11 world-wide pro1l11ctlon of wheat 
and rice Is ft1lll11g. He suggests rl,at we nrt loolclng at mlom food shol'f
ag-,n partlt11/arly df China switches to a more lndmtrlRI llas11, upscal,s 
from a more vegetarian diet to mtat, p11t1 more cars on the road, ,md pav,1 

ovtr their ngrlcultural land. Do yo" ltavt a11y tl1oughts on tl1t117 

I definitely think there arc going to be food shortages, but not because 
we 11re unable to grow food In 11dcquate quanlltlH. We're going to have 
food ahortagts hectuse we are putting trade higher than need, India 
hAS had food abund•nce, food security, without onyproblem at 111. But 
lut yen lndl11 opened up Its food 1n1ukeu under pressure from the 
World TtedeOrganlullon and the World Dank, t1nd we're already hav
ing food scarcity, We lncrensed our el<ports offood on the grounds that 
wo had enough, and now our Imports have doubled, By importing twice 
as much, we are spending scarce foreign exchange, and before we know 
It, our International debt Is going to deepen and an economic crisis wlU 
continue to grow, 

We must recognize, Oral of all, that rice and wheat arc not the only 
fooda thl\t people eat and llve on. Most people oflhc Third World, In 
fact, llve on crops other than rice 1md wheat-crops such as mlllct, sor• 
ghum, pearl ntillet-somo of which have been forgotten bmusc of what 
I c.all rac'3m In food, White crops, you know-rice that Is white, flour 
that Is white-have been made to look superior. Crops that l\te more 
nutritious but dark�, have been pushed out as primitive crops, as back
ward crops, as m11rglnal crops, even though, If you wm to look at nu• 
trllion per acre, they give ut far more. I think we need a whole rethink-
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Ing around that. These Grop, an also prudent In resourcea, using om: 
one-hundredth of th, water th■t Irrigated rice use,. They C()Uld pro• 
duce eo much more In terms o(thc nutrition hum-n being, nrcd. 

1'he second problem with the _taperlns off of productivity gains 
made during the Oreen Revolution: even In the false way In whkh they 
were meae1ued, ls related to the faetthat chemic•! lnputure totallynon
sustalnable. You can't keep pumpli,g ferllllmt Into soll because fcrlll• 
Ima don't Improve ,on ferllllty You can't keep epraylngcropa with pes• 
tlcldes because pc�tlcldes Increase putarath,r than control them. These 
are non-sustainable options of growing food. Sooner or later this thln8 
has 10 run out, 

Rather than looking for a deepening •nd acceleration or this dim• 
tlon or technologlcal change In agriculture-more chemlcftl depen• 
dence, more monoculture,, more uniformity and more centralized con• 
trol-what we should be looking for to Increase productivity Is what I 
call blodtverelry Intensification. Which would mean that we should In• 
t,nalfy our natural biological production, We should Intensify our use 
of org•11lc manure,, Intensify ptat control through blologlcal means on 
the farm, Intensify the diversity of what we grow on the farm. 

All of that will ,tart taking ct1re of both the envlronment11I prob
ltb11111d the uprooting of the smaU farmer from the land. It wlll create 
dcccntrallied food production, more healthy food production and will 
therefore undo the kind of monopolistic concentration we ,ee now, In 
which nve companlct control the world's tr.de In food. Pive or aix com• 
panles control all the patents and accda. That kind of concentration Is 
the biggest threat to, food ucurlty, and ts the biggest reason we are go• 
Ing t� mi food scarcities It\ the future. 

7'o git tCI 111ort loeal food 111/f,citncynnd moreblologltal diverJ/ty, itJ1rlkt1
mt 1/,at 1wo 1IJ/11g1 are gol11g 10 occur. Numlltr Oill, yotl're going to re•
quiff more l11m1a11 labori11 tl,e protl11t1lon affood; ,md 11ut1111'r lwo,'you'rt 
goi11g to l1ave to rt,luct tl1ese massive food txporu from 1/1t U11ited Statll,
Is that truer "
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1\lght now Ind la Is not lmportlngm11ch from the United States at all, In 
fad, for thirty yem prior to last year, we h11d obaolutcly no food lm
·poru. Dul the World 1'rade Org!lnlzl\tlon rules, which hnve been cre
ate� by United States agribusiness, would like to ate even more food
Imported. I don't think tht world would be hnrmcd If the United States
,top1,ed growing rice In California. I don't think the Collfornla desert
WRS ever mtant to be tht bread basket of the world, It has better 11\nd
utCI •nd that's how It •hould be. It Is not a Ion to the world If the world
Is not dependent on United States companies for food production and
food aupply.

The most Important Issue, of course, Is, yes, we wlll need more
people In agriculture. But tho meosurement of productivity In agricul
ture as labor rer unit was never more than a mtchanbm to get rid of
labor In 11grlculture, to uproot the farmm, to leave Im than one per
cent of the people on the land. We're reaching a stage globally where

. people being made dispensable, In my view, Is tho blgseat soc!QI anJ
economic crisis of our tlmu-both because It's creating economic In•
security, but even more Importantly, because It's creating people who
don't haveadreamofthe future. They're not able to look hopefully Into
tht future. I believe that l>lologlc1lly•dlverse, Intensive agrlcullure that
makes room for people again Is the biggest peace movtment for soci
ety, creating societies that arc at peace with themselves.

Lcut ,i/ght I w,llktd to the Onktand prod11c, market, which Is a ftw blocks
from where 11/vt. Tirey statl opening nt abOl41 ten o'do,k (It night and
1he1t trucbp111//11g In are gigantic, 11nstlylari1r1l,n11 theyw,,, 1hlr1yytars
ago. r saw ons tmck being unloaded 1111d I tcinkcd at somt. tnmntnes thm
,m11c 111/rom $/1111/on, Mulct1, 1'/rr.re wnrn wltole hu11,l1 uf prnduce ltctclced 
ala11g tht #deivulk thett ,md I asked the ,lrlvrr, "Wlter, did fOll come In 

· frnm. ;, lie snld, "I came 111 from Nognle1." Thflt'.s a lon,r way /rn111 lrere,
I Jmt hnvtto think that such a huge tru,k-tht drlvr.rs,1ltl It cnst about 

$ 1 °:JO,OOO-ttrta/11/y bmHtd 11p II lot of oil, trot tn m,ntlon tlie tire dmt 
l1el11g thraw11 out 11nd w, know that tlr, dmt kills tl10111cmds each yenr i11 
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th, U11itrd St11te1. Tl,nt 1upply lint, I( .Jfrihu lllt, ,an'I bt a s111lal11al,/c
J)'Jftm. 

It's dtOr\ltely not su:111lnablc. India has just had a nine-day truckers'

strike because of new tam Introduced on the trucking system. All the
trucks went o!Tthe road. Nine dayi 1rwe h&d been living in a food aya• 
tem like the United Statu we would have had f•mlne. We would hAvo
lmt rlote, the reason nine days didn't hurt us Is because In most places,
people eat what la growing very close to their homes and therefore It
doem't matter If trucks aren't running. 

A oanlth Agricultural Mlnltter gave me an Interesting 1t11tl1tlc. He
aald one kilogram oHood shipped north, ,outh, either w11y, tither di-
rection contributes to ten kllogt11tnt of carbon dioxide. It reminds me

I "D ' uf a wonderful statement by Gandhi. When someone uld, on t you
want lmlla tu lie dvlllud and Industrialized like the western world!"
he answered, "One tiny hland uatlun ntedcd to enslave the entire pl-nel
to be able 10 run Its Industrial machine. Qm you Imagine how many
planets an India hnltatlng the British Islet would need!" And I think 
that 11 what we need to recognize-th.•! the World Trade Organization
It slol11111ilng American agriculture. American agriculture Is 11011-tus
talnable even for che United Slatu. On a global lcvtl, It will Just deatroy
soclellet, II will destroy the ecosyatcms and the blodlvcrslly we have
Inherited. 

Let mt 1111ct 11p ,m lmi, 1h,t1 /1111 to bu11 thtet11r,, a/lhis wholr d/seuss/011.
M,my powerful people would treat this co11vmat/011 as 11a11stm�. anJ I
btlitvt thi: 11,x11111111t would go, "Well this sounduo primitive. Tim Is n11'(\
otl11r versio11 of Roumau and 1/11 nob It savage." Gandhi hlmsttf didn 'r
flk, railroads, Barly 111 /,Is career he rejctltd Industrial textiles atrd mas•
rued tire spl11n/11g whttl. Hut I don't tlll11k Wt're goit1g b11'1cward, to tl1t
w11y it wns wl1111 tl1trt ,vue a bill/on p,nple 011 tlrt pla11t, a l,undred yt,m
ago a l11mdrtd and fifty yeiirs ago. So wher1 do wt'l1,1w proRms, scltn•
tlfl; utl/lz11lio11 of l<11owledst, 1l1111 Is poslllv�r In terms of s�rvlvaMity, in
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ter111s of tleganre ,md power, whett do science and '"hnoloRY flt In?

I waa Just reading 1'/m, mogulnc while coming over here, ond It has 
this (nterestlng two-pagastoty about how everythlns thnt science taught 
11bout babies-putting them In ft separate room and letting them cry to 
sleep, 1111d so forth-•QII that It now being recognized os nonsense. Now. 
I never really believed It. I brought up rny child exactly 85 my society 
has, wllh my baby tleeplns next to me, feeding when he sets up In Che 
night and everything worked One. I think there are mt1ny almllar attas 
where aclencc11nd scatlstlcs arc produced lo prove things cbnt,ovtrlln,e 
and with experience, are not true at all. II wasn't prosms to shift from 
breast feeding to uslng bobyfuod eubslltutes.11 wnsn't progrmto bring 
up chlldten the way we were told. It wasn't progress to make ngrlcul
ture chemlc11l-bated and b11$ed on heavy energy eub,ldles. l t  was crude 
aclence. II was crude technoloSY, We h11vc paid a he11vyprlce for II, ond 
we should $lop being foolish trying 10 perpetuate those models of so
phistication. The power of your Instruments Is not the 1ophlstlc11Uon or 
your, clence. Sophistication of your 1clence It how well you underslnnd 
relationships within on ecosy.iem, 

. To me, the real 1>rogren In science, In food production, fur lnstonce, 
would be to undcutand fullytheecosyslems In which you produce food, 
using their potential to the best while doing the least damnge 11nd, 
throush that, maJClmlzlngoutput without w11st111g a lot of t he resources. 

1 would use two yardsllcks for gener�I progress for human being,. 
The nrat h chPl people should be ecologically-oriented, tnllghte11ed In 
an ecological way, not reductionist, not ftogmented, not blind to Che 
rclatlonshlps 011 which everything depends. And second, they should 
exercise democratic control. Technologies thnt arc no1 under demo
cratic conlrol are made lo look llke Improvements, but they ore hOt 10 
for people. Turning entire societies Into automobile-dependent soci
eties, foruarnple, meant tha1 for the am11llest need you hove to get Into 
a car and travel m11ny mite,, which moans that society Is, In fact, totally 
crippled. h's not II free society. lt'a a chained society. 
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In thou me way, If people don't have llexlblllty In the way they grow 
(ood, and everything Is controlled and tlmtd In terms o( where they 
wlll get chemic,! Input, aml how ther. will use them, they can't use their 
freedom, they con't use their Judgeml!nt.1 besleolly see lhM as deatruc
llve. Deniocr�cy 111 the use of scle11ce end technology Is II precondlllo11 
to ensure that scientific changes ad11ally protect nature and the Inter
eats of people. 

H,r, in W,uf1/11gtoH, botf11f11 RepubllcaH, 1111d lJ,mocr111,a,, co111t1111tly 
1ittgittg tfi, pr11/w of NAFTA 111 1d th, GtHtrt1I Agrt,ment ott Tr11d, 11nd 
1/lrlffi. As for trnde frtrt In Onfclnml, we f,avt a port wltf, trni11s coming 
nnd solng throughout day-130 cars nl n tl111epicfcing11p containers tfrnt 

come off dozem of Cl,im:sc 1/1/ps filled by p,opl, making thirty, mnyb, 

forty dollar," month. And t/1l1 is this thlngtl1ey toll a global vi/lag, w/111 
all these rules managing tluiflowof trajflc, Now judging from 1verytf1l11g 
we've bw, talklngabaut, It 1ou11d1 I/kt yo11r prescription Is blow It a/I 11pt 

Gel out of <JA Tri Let', gtl more loi:at, reduc, world trade, be more sclf
r,liant. 

I believe that the ,ystem will blow Ilse!( up. I don't think It ctn last. In 
(act you can see II blew up In Mexlw with the wllapse orthe peso. It has 
blown up In pl•ce after place. 'l'he truck.en' 1trlke I was menllonlng In 
lndh1lu result ofoewh1tern•tlo11•I ruluon lheservlcesectorlhl\t h1we 
crippled trade totally. And It's constantly feedlns back nesailvely on 
Ir.elf. You get nnst11ble governments. Right now I don't even know who 
Is ruling lndla because 1he Unlled flront Coalition hRS Issued A wllh
drawal of conildence to the Congress Porty. The global economic sys
tem creates unatable governmentt, It creates vlolonce, and it also fos
ters fundamentalism. The rise ofreligitms fundamentalism Is lntlmalely 
linked to tho globallzatlon of trade; as more and more people are de. 
pendent on fewer and fewer options, more and more people 11re made 
redundant. Redundant people, Insecure people, turn to each other. 
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I'm t/1i11k/11g11g11/n of t/1e truclc1ltlvtr I talktd toat ll111prod11ct mnrlcd Inst 
11/gl,t. fie told me Ii, wa, from 'l'exas, and I said to 1,/n,, "You !mow, vtry 
soot1 rlJtJe tr11tfcs "" going to l,c driven by cheaptr workers from so11tl1 of 
tf1e b�rJtr and you're going to bt out of a Joi>," 

He 1111derstood that hr was going lo bt. l11m, t11t11111ally, by NAP'l'A. 
It ll11w'1 hnpptned y,t, b11t It', prcttyl,ard to 1top ti" logic of tl1at, isn't ilt 
Wl,ysl,outd II tr11111port compa11y pay 1011111/Jo,ly twelfe or tl1lrtetn dollars 
,111 hour, wl,e11, liy }rm golttg below tlls border a few mite,. tire b11si11m 
111111 save 1111111ormous amount of money1 

The world Into which glob1dlut1on waa Introduced waa not I\ very equal 
world. We had tremendous norih-south dlvlslons.1'he dlvlsf ons weren't 
Alway• lhat deep, hut over time aff111e11ce has grown In the 11or1hern 
countries, and poverty-which Is closely linked to this growth of affiu
cnce-h,s lneruacd In the countries of the Third World. Now Instead 
of crHllng an adjustment so that the Income g•p la redu,ed, what 
globalization hu doM b maintain those Inequalities and use them to 
the adv,ntoge of more effluent nations. This b a totally undcmocr11tlc 
way to deAI with economic lnequalltlea, between north And south, 11nd 
between men and wom@n. 

More and more men In Third Word counhlea are now being put 
out of work because women cnn be hired at halfthc rate, More and more 
children are being drawn Into the workforce for exactly the same re1-
so11. It takes twice tho w�e to hire the parent,, so chlldren are given the 
Job. tn India people are Hying no to all of thl� In Increasing numbm. 
The myth 19 thRt we're moving toward , free market sy41em; the stnlc 
wasn't efflclent, ao let's allow the market to work more efficiently. Bnt It 
doesn't workl Nol Th@ frum11rket Is using the 8hllc-u,lng lt toddlver 
economic subsidies. 

Intellectual propetty rights are one major 1mhshly, created by Al
lowing corpor1tlons to ni,ke money out of what was free for people 
ind came from the people In the first place. Another major sub,ldy In 
lndla that Is l,elng resisted and (ought-and this movement Is going to 
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grow In the c;omlng yuu-b that lhe atate la uked by foreign compa
nlca to acquire land with stall! authority and force people oil of It. The 
land Is then h•nded over to these «1mpanles to build huge power plant, 
And sleel rlanls In 1h11 name of Jolia, and growth and the free market. 
People are lncrea�lngly sayh1g, "We will not move. We will 1101 lean 
our homes. Why fthouht we subsidize your profits with our productr 
Why should we be dlst10smsedt" People are ea yins 1h1t this Is not free
dom. Market freedom la not people'• freedom. Our l'reedom Is our 1bll-
1ty to live where we btlong; our ability to be engaged In fruhful wayi 
ind mctnlngtul waya; to bclons to cohtslvt and pcactful soclctlu; to 
be able to look Into the future and be linked to ourp■tt, Aud this move• 
ment oflhe reorle sl'ylng "Nol" to globallil'lllon Is, In fl'let, lhe f11cc of 
h1dla n(ly yurs after gaining lndependeni:e. 

Whal I, tire role of 1/1c pl1ilosop/1y ofG1m11/1I i111/,is mov11111entf 

It Is the most Important philosophy In our times. O11ndhl WAI not ap• 
predatl!d enough even In his c,wn time e,ccept by the 11eople who rose 
with him tnd were able to moblllH their energies to c:onfront the armlet 
of the British. But In my view there Is no other phllosophy that can get 
people out of our current crisis. 

l'lttt of all, th,re It no other philosophy that empowers you and 
makes you fearless. And you need to be fearleu In the ftce of 
authoritarianism. 'rhcrc la no other philosophy that C?ntblea people to 
carve out democ:rAtlc spaces for.ctlon at a Clme when governments ht1vc 
been hijacked by lobbies of t he corpora1e world: when governmen1s no 
longer lbt,n to'pcop"• but only llaten to those who gave them kl,k· 
backs, 10 tho,c to whom they owe a favor. And that 1, common to both 
the White l louseond In Delhi. There Is no dlO'erenco. 

There Is no other philosophy th1t m1kea us construct • good, salla
fylng, meaningful llfe wllh limited use of resources, without predatory 
behavior toward the environment and other people, In his writings 
Gandhi uses the word "cnoughntu.'' He says it veryiclearly. He says the 

◄A

VANOANA SHIVA 

world has enough for everyone'• need, but not enough for even a few 
people'• greed. I think Gandhi got It right. You need just one gmdy 
pmon on this planet, Just one. Just one corporation with a llmflless 
111pfetlt11 could tear this planet down. 

A ct11m1I el,ment of Gand/1/'1 pl1iln1ophy Is rtslstm,,e and 11011-11/olent 
r,fusal to colln&orat, w/111 u11just powm. Vo you ,ee direct acti11t111s part 
of tht agt11da for fund111t1t11rat th1111g,t 

Very, very much. I think there are three concepls In Gandhi's phlloao
phy that are relevant, not Just to lndla, but to every comm11111ty that 
w•nts to rcclalm democ:rac.y, wants to retlalm meanlngM !Ire. The Out 
Is self-rule: we should be governed by our own roles In our con1111unl• 
tlu, then In our cities, then In our et�tes, then federally, 11nd then as 11 

global viii age. Yoo c:•n't be a member oh global viii age If you have been 
denied membtrihlp In your own village. 'fhc smmd Isa concept Gam1ltl 
popularlied called ,wadtJhl, to make the things you use and wear with 
your own 1kllls, knowledge ind local resource,, and thus to mlnbnlte 
waste and Increase the me111lns ind relevetlce of each percon, so that 
eACh person hAs A plftce In society. The third was Jatyagr11l1n, direct 11e-
1lon In the form of non-vlulcnt resistance. In the struggles over Imel• 
lc:c.tual property tights and patent• on life, I believe not cooperating with 
this Is the hlglmt human duty of our time. 

So yo111/1l nk peop/eshould dlm,gard i11rc/lcct1111I propmy rostrlct/0111; rl,at 
Ilic Cl,i11m ptoplt 1l1ould conlin11t to m11kc tl,eir Mlcl,ael Jackso11 morils, 
a11d nnt worl)' 11bo11I ill 

I am not worrl,d ahout what happens to Mic.had Jackson's records. I 
wouldn't even make I commitment either way. I'm not committed to 
the right oflhc Chinese lo copy, and I'm not committed lo the right of 
the Amerlc•n company to prevent the Chinese from doing so. I am 
worried about wh11t happens to biodiversity, tu plants, to Indigenous 
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knowledge. I nnd It outrageous 1hat l1um111 umbllk•I cord blood cells 
should have been patented, lhal cell tines of Panama and Papua New 
Guinea natives 1hould have been patented, that neem should havt been 
patented. Then are not renectlons o( an evolved clvlll1.eil aoclely, 

How flbout g,11,1/cnlly,engl1mrtd Iom11I0;& Ih111 nrt Im 1ub)rtt to rot, 
1111d othtr g,1111/c rnn11lp11/nlions offood 1h111 w, tmd In outtclate w/I/1 
progr,ss1 

I believe that genetk■lly-englneered food la totally unnecessary, both 
from a production standpoint ind a con1u111pllon altndpolnt. Pint of 
all, tlie Monsanto tom�toea lhat were engineered to resist rot turned 
nut to be a faUurc. Anti as far as the genttlcally-englneered soy bean 
that Mo11sanlo Is forcing upon P.urope just now, I've been Invited 10 
many countries to hdp the fight against ha prollferallon-10 Austria 
where there was a referendum �gnlnst It earlier thl, month, to Sweden, 
10 Plnland, 10 Denmark, Ptople do not want this food I 

People do not treat the lmpo1ln9 o( 9onetlcally-englnemd food 88 
an act of democracy. They belleve they h•ve • right to choose their own 
system oHood prod11ctlon, Monsanto think• It hos a right to force ge• 
nelic engineering upon unwllllng consumersand to prevent people from 
knowing, through labeling, what they are eating. Dul the only way ge• 
net le englnterlng can be estahll,lml u • dominant mode of food pro
ducllon Is by ending dcmomcy. The choler I, really between genetic 
englneerlng11nddemocracy. And I think pcople shnuld decide. We must 
nnd avenue, end waye to ensure tit at our e,hoke lsexerclsed In the means 
offoo� production. 

" 
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Saving Our 
Cultural Environment 

Putting the "'vision# hack into television 

A conversation with 

George Gerbner 

F:,::·= 
obolll ·life ar:d rhe 
world� tlie 

1elling of SU>ries. For )'(1l,lllg cf.il
dm:, l'Wfiling can be - aim

fHlling and ur./b,lalt:iaJ titan lu
a:nir.g_ t.o dlt!ir parent_ re«[ a 
srtny 10 than. HO'WfNer, wili: the 
or.set of modern COffl1JfJIJfi.c- -

tion.s tedur.t>k>gy, storytdling 
� � tM przmew of 
1rurltinaziontil megaliths_, wltidt 
deln-er a pani;adar bnmd cf 
#Orytdling throl,(git tdeliw»t.,. 
M.signed toLdl JLS imoa� 
· iuw '!{the '14wid arOll1fd iis. We
hear mid abmt:t: the tll'Pin:m

mt'lttal crises in the �
v;orld. hsl tlf dangerm,s is the
innsible t:rim M!f.att wi:n tM
,w,., CtNpOrate m«fi,a emril'an
mc:L

Geo,ie Gt!ri>r..er is Bell
AtilZntic prr:,fesstK of zeJec.om..
mrmi.c:mioM tll Tanple University. He is
dearr emriJls if•� SdlDolfor 
Commsmiearu:Jn:s at the Umversity of
Penn:syiwmia, mrd the eiJi.lw- ,:f in'l'isibl1e
Cmes: WJm C<K!glomeJ:a:e Media
Cocrttor Means far America mci lbe '\lt'add.
arrd Ttiumph af tbe Image: Tue M,dia's
Vvay .m. die Persian <nilf-A G!obaJ
Pe:spective. -MT

by Mxhae!To.-ns 

�Ge,flner 

M 
�Toms: Geo.rJe, 

whe a1J fmnili4r :witn 
tele.isior... Mo,: <I It!' su 
it e,,,erydtry; ih ai °""

1illf!:3. HflW .has 'lele'Jisior. � ir. th 
lasrftfty �'? 

-� Ge:rbnet. It lmc"c changed ,-uy
um.ch in tile last fifty years in =ms of ibe
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basic� bl0Cb •Of tdimg 
stories. Ptimt,.ti:me network 
ldmsiaa is still wlm most peo
pae WalX:b most of die time. 

Pm,e,.time 1deri.sioD. pre
$IIZIIS a w,ada in Vlhidl me.u oat

JIIDDb:r wcmen tlm!e to one; 
JOQDgpeqiielllldcr�aie 
aboataao-dlird ofdu::i:rune po
portim m me pq,i:,brion; older
pecp:Je si:xty-fn<c and abowe. 
alJODt me,.fifih.. Jt is a world dri
\'al bym;rrbmig, 'l'bidl p:idas 
die bea OODSUWe:lS aid igoai,es 
ID0SC Who ale .DOI !he best c:ao
samets.. 1hc Ioo,,rc:- coe,.mird. of 
� popalziml, lemls of
mcamcau<tedtrcan'JD are� 
Jellied by 1.3 pe::cmt of die 
cl:iar acv,zs it pmn&,time. 'Ibey 
are jlnCticaDy iurisible. 'Ibey 
are lbe ·OIICS 'Who ate � 

azr1 cami::q1Z:l2dy it's lbcir fare. 
lbemban a:isis is DMr-pre

se:alecl to US 00 elevistUl e:xcq:,t 

as a siltlalioo of mmace and f.eu. to be 
adcessed by baifdiag uae jails, giving 
lamgeraid haz:sher�. md suppan
.;ag 1be medi.ml tmbuis:m calJed � 
dans-Cbe us. being lbe mly c:iribed 
OOUIIII:)' that� ibas such a tml!g.. So 
m11:b � dtat is dm'el!I by 1h11' rxm:Jc:r:rvvl 
mipcmive mi bJ dmfealme af tbe mar• 
lc.etm.g � that is most :profitahle. 



whic:b is viol.ea::e. � to viw.Dce 
ll!llds to� that lcin:l ofimcaxrityaod 
the a;,praval of so-c:alled $1I'O!tg measi::res. 
�� 

When you U$t tJo.e term "marketing 

inrpo"ati�Y!.- probably many cf OW' Mmm 
r.hW;. of c�. &a ii' s 1JWT.t ln.:DI 

}list�. iis p:rogrtl111miAg. 

Ccximllerciah me the I.east of it. � f.act. 
crmclPl':fcials adnally pn:sem a mct:e diver
sified cast dm Ille � became 
lbey''re trying co =II 10 a wge mmber of 
people, depeDdil:tg 00 die proanct mi the 
spoasoc. No, 1lle � �·e 
shapes me wcdd lba.t is� 00 tek>
visi.or.l, milbat� begjoswiflmfm. 
cy. A cbild tod&y, for the first lime in 
.1mman bzmry, is bom m11> 11 1sm1e m
'\\ilicb. as )'()Cl memiaDe:I ea:dier, it is DO 
.loogerthe p=nt � ldls lbe SICcies, or 
1be � .. or lbe c:l:m:t:b, or ibe ooat!IIUlll
ty. And inm.any cases ai:ocindlbe wodd. it's 
Del - ptog.m:ming from die 1131i,,-e. 
CCllllltty� bat C$$Cllti.aLly abmdftil of gJnbaJ 
coagke:ner.llt: ?ha l:asicaD:)o have DadJilJg 
to ltU blll a gitat deal 10 sdl. Thal is the 
great .bmmD IQ.1<6-t1YC1ioo af * past. 
tm:ndtedyczis. 

Us pretlJ wdlM"nprovtn, � w

dozit �abcvtdu$111l1Cn intke� 

peTS, INlt ·� OJI tdevisio,: nolly iim 

ar. impac,patit;:,Ja,tyon cJ:iltJrtn..Italso 

has an mpcc: Ol'IOIIT soci.t:y,doesn'tiz? 

lt has a� impact 011 oar $0Ci
er.y, � yiolie:a,:e is s=t fu-e times pa 
Jsoar- ir: ptime time. aDlf bet9.-eai twmly 
and ni.'Cllly-fi:f"e times per boar in 1he czr. 
tocm. Violmceis alwzj-s an eiqiressi.ainmi 
de:ww.tslUlbuol ot power. lb: a qaeslion 
abom vio1enc:e isJ:IOt "Hoa- bcqam1?'"tlllt 
"Who is� 1llhal to. wbcm?"That is 1lie 
�we setupapowctSU1Jc1m:e.Fcc-� 
t:o violeat dmaaeis on pame ti:mt, t1i=e 
are aboal cm or e!leve:n ,i;::ams. far� 
tm. 'IIIGIIDell who are '\\.tm= mlO saip:.s 10 
c:u:tt 1bat ii:ICI of p,tl,'el" � basicaD," 
while males ir: die � pal?Je cf Ii!e 
getawaywi:h. '\\iliuela:ive �.tbele 
are mneteeu f:rmks v.•bo beam:Je vi:tim· 
md. ffl"tM:f'Jtell womca.of color •ho ai:e
'l1l'Jil!m into scripts IO sh.al.· mat kind of

p,,i.-e., lbete are twc:Dty-lWO wome:c cf 
c:olor'l\ilo become'llixJi111fzcrl 

As we pw up in tlm. cul1u%e, UDOOn
si::iousiy and mwi2tiogfy, we �-elop a cal
aims of aslc that defioes 01.1r sense of 
poiwcr. oar sense of so::mi!.y. If you haYe a 
bigbet <:a1c:alDs of risk. }'00 feei more TUl
xr.mble. You will be tram=i to be a minor
ity. Minorities aie not bom, � arc 
mmcd. They ate ailmral.1Y ttaioed to be
mare submissive, more msecure, mO'IC
dernaMillg md d........,, o:c protec1ion. 
This is a cu.!lm:a1 process. .md violeDce is 
th: pcime ins:lramem--m drmol'\2• atio.u 
of � and us eDOlml0US fieqoelxy. 
Imii.tally, set. '\\ttic:h is pneeod:a9y a lif� 
giviag a::tivity, is s1ibjecl to much -
c:en.s>0IShip iD many C00Dllies 1han vio
lence, whidtisa �actIYity. 

c.ontruy to 
usmlpopclarc:on
c:ei:c00, an inomi
na.ce ar:oom:i: of

� to vio
km 1ep1tseD1a
ticas docs DOl 
mal'ie people mere 
U>lc:m.. it aims 
peoplemareime
cu:re.marefeaftll 

. In fact, it's a glQI pr�ion and passiv
ity traiDil:tg. I 'Wish people wue a lialc 
!D0lC � I wish peop{e .woold 
U3Dd up fur 1beir rigbls, znd be mme 
aggre:s:siveiD dm way. No. vio.lsce a::ac:h
es 1b:.ai ID be imeic:ure,, more depeDdem.. 
mare afi:aid. Even 1iloogb I don't see lbe 
viil'k:aceiD m'J own home arneighbomood 
Iha I see co the� I still diiDk dlat•s 
tbe way the "'Odd .is-mean. dallgemus, 
aod DOt ID be ttusmi. SU:angca a:te CO be 
feared. 

Now, dm:is 1lle cnmibtingoflbe � 
of c:Mlizatia:L I define � as a 
socu:ty in which. kiDdoess ID s:ttangers is 
ooe of the by -.uds,. � e afraid of 
SUillJ#i.S, a-e don't talk to .stc:angas; we 
2IYm oar e.yes.. Oar clli1dz= are tm:gbt. 
"Dau'talkto�" Ab:andfulofdJ:a
masic lllld aa,gic im:ideals � ·1,een so 
amplmed ::md.madeto� in� 
bome 1il3t 'We bav.e bei;:ome afraid of 
sa::;mgers. We !rave became� .md 
in many ways have loit what I COIISider to 

be �baJJmark<lf a ci\iEized life. 
A cammou misc n epion ;,s 1bat vio

boe ;s wtJat peq,le w:mt. B-ot in oar caJ
r:me it i5 die supply tha1 dett1111i1es Ille 
demzid. What ampablic W3Zll5 is wtm it 
has� from inf.a:Dq. AD infanlisllCl born 
�cemiD.tastesanddesites -� 
tioo.s. lo 1lle first m years of life. our d!il-
drcn ace 1allgbl wb2:tao wani, what isexc:it
ing. wbt is� Umih atl)'«ber 
ID1ril::IM pnxhlct. which appeals tot!ISleS 
c!,eveloped bef01e you CIICO!mlt'r 1he prod
uct. wilb tdevisioo ifs th.e ochef way 
aroimd, because lelevisicm �21e$ )'<Q 
.imo its world from infancy on. 

IDllleavaag,ebame.lbeteleMsionisOD 
seYCJ homs ailli forty-ale mimlles a �
The child is bom mto a rclevisioo. mme.
By 1he time tz c:mld has an oppornwy io 

m • -RCti -edrralion andce:a:e a varietyaf 
iDfc:mmliaD mi � it's too I.are. 
By that time a child bas been .utg1ated 
imo an esseuria]\y bipJy llomogemzed, 
mom,polizc:d. � aiJlma1 
mv:in IDITlf'IJ! which is" wh)' we ca1i CV 
�.l die OlJlmai Eav1mmnem 
Movement. It's 1101t 1fie mcdi:a. 1bat dlie 
JDCM:melttis � m cbaDengm,g ••s 
Ifie ual eu,il:w ;.mo which a aii!d is 
bam, � mai11sneam of which is 1ielevi
sixm. 

'1!i'e'le 1;10C aw.-of oar media envirao
mem !onhc sametascm mat dlefish.in 1be 
ocean is not � 1ml ir's SW� in 
� Basically it has mll'WD � 
else. bemse 4lllr m=:...<ltib:W is so 
�. ptt:se111ingsollitledMsm.y 
of� a: petspcctife:S lb3t - -
notevmawm:iba.tibl:rearcocl=-waysof 
loakiQg at life 211d. lb:: ,'Crld. 

lm:casingly, in dJe last m-e or =i yeai:s 
weha.Yew:illle:ssed amaaopolizalioa of oar 

(Clllrlinued. page 27) 
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Network Update, from page 12

CA 
CA 
.... 

OH 
0R 

KPBS-FM, 89.S. in San Diego. Wme IO Gaiy May, KPBS
FM, 5200 OmgmnJe Orive, SDSU, SmDicgo, CA 92182-
5400. 

W'1'tJL-FM, 91..5, New Orleans. Wrire ro the Pnbtic Affims 
Direct«, wruI,,.FM, Tulaoe Unn=iiyCemcr,NewO.d=am. 
LA70118.. 

Mert to coatoct -

Wm wi:tlr yam: queries. or for a free copy of !be New 
Dimemior.s Naworl:.o G1lide., a leaflet ll&rmg g,riddine<; CD 
how to beip bring "Ne,>- Pimmsioos" toa statimlncar Y®-

You can pass oo. my name and� 11> S1Z1itms if they 
woa1d like a dmo tape ;md same backgJtxmd inforrnarion oo 
oort,:glllarweeklyprogram :and O'llr�series.sucha:s "Deq, 
� for the 21st Cemuzy.� 

Sesid to: lacaui Dmin=,Diicclmof Aiiili2'CSemccs.New 
Dimellsicms B�Ne:twm..475�FiYe Road. Saile 
12106, Sausallto, CA 94965. TelepbaDe; (415) :332-<>854. 

George Gerbner� cmimsec:1 fiom page 23 

aillUr;al CIMlQIDilellt !hat was illcom:e:iv.lbi ten or:fiftee., )'CarS 
ago. Then the Si:ip:eme Coart � lbedivmce of lbeprogram 
proctn= from p,:>gl2[ll disllil:utms.. Now, 1he 1lJ:'ee or fi:lm
major coagiomeraies-OisDey, T1111r>-Wamer, R:llpezt Mmdcc:h, 
Capilnl Cities, ABC-are lltllmg all 1be S1IXics. The greatest llDd 
!be lll0SI lroltbling pan of 1llis isllia:t if all lbe slmies are told
and s:mies iDclDde nev."S as -wdl. as dra:malic Slorics; n,:.ws is 
baru:a!l.y on! stories---;e 101d mm ooe� how can -
ba¥Ca dcmoaalic tolllllr)'? Haw C3I we have a clemocr.ilic pol:it
i.cal choice? Most peop� are n« aware bow aniqlle. how mmsa
al, bow bas:k:ally llDdemocralic !bat kind of a system is.In France 
or llaly ar England or lapm. thr:ycmnot imagme mat we accept 
aDd can "!Re and democra1ic" a system in wbidl lb:re's a 
IDOllOpoly of perspedives. 

Youc:annotbareapoiitic:aldloic:cmml.miunlesslbeieaire dif
f-=nt� dwaregivi:n iii:e:nses, iesomces ands:absims 
IX>program lb:ir'�In�Uaill:dSi.eswe!>tillc:allcm
seh-es democ:!21ic but have ooly 1be trappiDgs of� 
yoa daD't ha\'e a soc:i2tist party, a will l'IPII fist ("lily, a fascist party, 
attigiOIIIS�•,:md iegional � � binic 110polizica1 divu-
sity. In f°a';t, yoa have Jl0 cbai,:e. The c:mfy c:boice. we .ba..e is 

· bet'lli'CeD me ms and the CUIS.Alld whl:n we ve1e lbe oats to beia, 
ibey bebzv:e and legislale pretty Jmld,. like dae who 'l1iU'e .iD 
bebe, so it's 1D01:aqoestion ofnM>lving d:lairswilh the same 
people am 1besame grmps. 'Ih= is 110polilical�.emmw. 

lbe:masao. why Thele is nn sitnffir:mr polil:ical. ideabgjeai 
difluamti.m;.. oar com:try is mat ctifl'aallidealiogi£s aad per
spedN'eS are JlDt being c:alliWll:d. This is :irouie bccaDse 1be 
flm af the Fitst Al"irnlmc1 If frl die A=ican Omstirmic:c, 
said. "GoYemmr:nt sbaD 110¢ almdg: mcdam at press,� m am 
1Diet1m0['qr]livaleareas0112b1em=iiyof� 'Ihat 
shidd cf 1i1c Erst A� is ¥NI ciaimed by a bandfDl of 
IDOIIOp)lisls vmo clam lbefreedam 10 ,. 1111111111-arc, whicit abo 
:mc:ms the :freedom to S1JPPRS$ �g else. ;, 

Po!ilici.ms and people in � ate S10 behoJdeD ID tbe 
media, so cfepeDckDt 011 media for Je-electioD, Iba: � me 
umbie mi anwilliDg ID lay down my of tile laws and I1UeS !hat. 
pm: my limit 011. media monopaly. We l:me been brailrnshcd 
imolhe 11.CJtiJXl of a memmi:ttbatis m 1llllegul2!ed ma=. But· 
an umegula!ed madizt is not ati:'ee � 211 � mai:
ict iswbe:re tbeloodcstvoix:es cansaeam laod euooglt10 pzsb 
evesybody else a!I. lt's like a toWllmeeting "1ilboal a •1«Je, ale• 
All.� IIPlfflplaa-: 'leads lO comc:n=ial 1DllDClp0li}' m:I 
polmcal dv:talDISbip 

AndnowCC1111eStbes:>-<:aDeddigilalsymm. ihec!igil:al S"ft
tem is ave:!)' flcjble nev.·,� of mrnrnrnricarinn rf allkmds, 
from 1,;cadcasling 10 our � In 3II01ber tea )-ears. � 
of oor CXlllipm= will be obslOlefe. We'll all go to 1:he digital sy5-
1C:11L This is ahcady set in motim, :md � .FCC has gr;= away 
thee:timng ii<=ses farlhedigisal sysirm-wmdtis pocamally 
:ma:11 � divme and can aca:immoda!e DmlY mate dM:tse 

(c.amirlued. page 28) 
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Activist Note

1i-m OTHER AMERICA: THE Fo�c1vERS AND

THE PRACEMAKERS 

by Elise Boulding
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over the pnst three centurici, These 111ovcme11ts act ively have resisted
injus1kes and have crented new ways of accomplishing social gm,ls with
out harming persons, as Staugh1on Lynd pains1akingly has documented 
in Nnmdule11t<! in America and Michael True ha� ret:orded vividly in An
Energy Plcld More Intense than War. 1 Nonvlolcnct: wu very visible 
in rhe abolitionist movemcnr and in the long Struggle against slavery 
and the _racism that grew out of It. It was strong in dr11ft resistance 
during the Civil War, s1rot1g in the history of the labor movement, and 
continues 10 be strong to this day in the civil rights movement :ind in the 
currcm struggle against the rule of global corporations. 

How does nonviolence relate to forgiveness? Nonviolent direct 
action is renching out in love to a perpetrator of injustice through an act 
of physic:11 presence that affirms the possibilily of relationship. This 
reaching out in love is a process of octive forgiving that cominues even 
if the perpetrator responds with physic:il force. C�ndhi c�lled ir soul 
force, or satyagraha. It comes from deep within the human spirit ,U a 
result of intensive inner work on the p:irt of the satyaRrahaist. Reading 
che accou,u of the 2,$00 Gandhi followers marching to the Dharnsana 
sult deposits in India in protest against being refused access 10 their 
means of livel ihood and foiling by the h1111drcds ,1s they were ru1hlmly 
beaten by the police, with undc1erred marcheri: stepping over l,ruiscd 
.1nd bleeding bodies as they continued to their de�tinatior1, one gets ;1 

glimpse of the intensity of the mental :ind spiritual discipline that makes 
this kind of witness p1mible. No one struck back :ir the police. And in
the end, a new India was born. 

Martin Luther King taught this same kind of powi:rful no,iviolcnr 
protc�t, emphasizing over and over again that ic was :i renchinc out 10 

the aggressor with love. The ultimate eoal uf the freedom rides, o(

the prote�ts acainst segregated facllhies, and the v:iriety of nonviolent 
direct-action 11tr;1tegies used in the movement w,u, s;1id King, the crcaLl(ln
of the beloved community, The beloved cummunity could come nbou c
only by breaking the cycle of viole11t response to violence. King's vision of the beloved community is part of a long and insplr•
ing tradition in American history, a tradition almost invisible in stand
nrd histories, le btt:ins in th(, lifewayJ; of the original occ:up:lllts of the
continent, the Native Americans, and continue, with the Quaker holy 
experiment and the Shaker followers of Mother Ann Lee who created 
their own holy experiment in che New World. These soon were fol
lowed by numerous imentional expcriment11I livi ng communities dfvored 
to peace, loving kindness, equality, and � careful tending of the earth, 
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c;ombined with spiritual attunernenr ro rhe evolving human conditio11. 
From the late 1700s right up to the present, these intentional comrnu· 
nitics, founded by the hunclrcds in any given ero, have been a signiflcitnt 
part of the moral backbone of American society. Fortunately, we have 
Ch:1rlcs Nordhoff's study of over 70 successful communes founded 
in the first half of the l 800s, sornc of which are alive and well in the · 
21st c;cntury.2 AMther SO or so 5ocialist experiments sr,1rted in the 
snme period did not survive, l'lut failures they were not bcc:tusc they, 
lo fact, generate d the industrial villages in the early stages of the 
industrial rcvol11tio11 that set standards for a sh!lring and caring village 
life, such as developed in Hopedale, Massachusctt�. 

These early intcntionul communities have wntribu1ed m rhe best in 
20th-century American civic life. The 1995 Comm11nlties Dir11ctory docu
ments communities formed in the deprf.'.ssion years of the 1930s, ·World 
War Il•ern inrentional cornmunitits formed by conscientious objec;iors 
and their fomilies, the new age communities of the 1960s and 1970s, 
and the ecologic11lly oriented oommuuities of the 1980s. Many of these 
(',0mm11nitics arc alive an<l well t◊d:.iy, and new ones arc: forming all the 
time (131 formed between 19901111d 199S).J These communities CRH be 
thought of as a key reposico1·y of problem•solving and conflict-resolution 
skills and pri>ctit�� nf mumal aid, fort�ivenes�, 1111d reconciliation thttt 
conttibui:e to the quality of Americ,rn cnmmunity life. They also help 
breed the activists who keep no11vlole11r social movements golne, 

There is another tradition o{ community building th11t resonates 
with Americ.111s through the 200-ye.ir hi$tory of westward migr:ition, 
as settler families had to help e:ich other plow new soils and build 
new homes. It rt'.sOt'1atcs in the stories of the: boomtowns of the Rocky 
Mountain region, where I Stltdied firsthand how the co,11 boom 
brought tlliners :iml their families to settle in whnt was for them the 
middle of nowhere. I saw how fomilics banded together to build local 
schools, churches, :ind libraries; helpecl each other find food; and 
managed to provide for each other the wocfolly lacking human services 
they had bee11 tl�<!d to where they came from. The CORI companies 
took no responsibility for any of this, ttnd nonviolent protests cgme 
over time-but first c11111e the caring community. 

There is a clr.r.p longing for rhc recreation of community as we begin 
the new millcnniuri1 and :i greatly heightened sense of the diversity of 
lifeways and cultures of the 10,000 ethnies spJead across the 189 
states of the United Nation� (UN), whose botmdarics have been drawn 
largely hy the West. In the United. S_tates, every city is a community 
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of. migrant communities, diosporas whose homcl,1nds arc far away, a
microcosm of the world's cliversity. Fortrt>.ss America sees these commu
nities as a source of cdme and violence, but the reconciling America 
seeks minually enriching relationships. 

·
_ 
A .rcs�tm;� the rcc?ncil!ng Americans only Me beginning to dis

covc� hes right m our midst, m the programs being developed by the UN 
that we house so cavalierly and indifferently in the city of New York. 
The UN has many i1mltutions and programs dealing with different world 
needs, bur one category of progrnm is designed by the UN General 
Assembly precisely to enable the peoples of each member couritry to 
c.:ome ro understand am.I to cooperate with peoples of the ocher 188 
countries. I refer to the UN Gencral·As�embly'B practice of dcaigm,ting 
Spt1c1al ye:rs !ind decades to focua on particular problems 3risin3 from 
?ur d.lvcrs1ty a� a world family and to creMe opportunities for develop,
mg understanding, trust, and new relationships within that family. Here 
arc soine of the opportunities that beckon u� in the new century: This ls 
the UN Decade of Educ3tion for R Culture of Peace anJ Nonviolence 
for the Children of the World (2000-2010); we are also still in rhe UN 
Decade o.f the World's Indigenous Peoples. The year 2.001 was the UN 
Yen� of Vialogue !lmong <,;ivllizations, rhe UN Year o( Mobilizatio,, 
against Racism, ;Ind the UN Ye11f of Volunteers, If you \!id not know 
itbout all these special dec;1dc:s and yc,1cs, it is because fortress America 
ignores thc:m and hcC,lllSe reconciling America is not well informed ahoui 
them yet.-� new movement to suppon the UN is growing, however, and
opportunities to open doors irtto each other's srocks of wi,clom about 
how to live. on the planet still exist. Each people needs both to forgive
and he ,1ors1ven, and the UN can 1>rovidc spaco where groups c;111 gather
In.forgiveness dialogues. 

�nc of our country's major tasks is Set'king forgiveness. Sirtee 
America has no Trnth Commission to deal with wwngs commitred in 
the paRt (as 16 or more other countries now have), we depend on the 
small, courageous groups that work for reparations for slavery, for land 
taken from the Native Arnerlcans, for tlie bombing of Hiroshin1� and 
Nngasaki, and for participating more recently in the bombing in Iraq 
and Kosovo. 

ThM seeking of forglve1Jess preparr.s rhe way for ,1 new role for die 
Unirnd Sta:�S in the fa1�ily of nations, One forcal,a<lowed hy our first
president, Gr;iorge Wash111gto11, when he spoke of the need to establish a 
�ation�I Peace Academy to train citizens in the 5kills of resolving con
f11�ts Wtth other statP.S without going to war. Tlmt new role for the 
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Unired Stnte� ,,lso i� being pn:patcd by groups such as the Itmitute of 
Multitrnck Diplomacy And in seminars nc chc United Swres fnstitute of 
Peace in prevP.nrive diplo1m1cy. The Institute of Peace, esr:iblishcd by 
Cvt1r;rcss in 1981 to forther the development. ond use of pear.;e-rclaccd 
knowl,,clge and skills ,IL ,tll levels of society, is an important puhlic 
expt'cssion of the possiblllrie� of role change for the U1111cd States 
in inter1rnr.ional affairs. C,m·cnt efforts in Congres� 10 pass lcgl$l8fl011 
cre:Hing a United St,nes Department of l'eace :ind a Secretary of Peace 
are other such expressions. 

Movements to strengthen the traditions of nonviolence, pcan:rnak-
ing, and reconciliation in the United Sfnres arc legion. The rcstorat(vc 
j11sticc movement-to replace judi;menrnl retributive pc,ial systems w�th 
healing cir.clcs that mtct 1hc needs of victim, victimizer, and commumcy 
and involve re�titlltion and recondli11rion---'-is based on hr.aling circle 
traditions ::unong.indigenous peoples arou11d rhc world. Currently It is 
having positive eHeers in many communities in the Unite� St�tes. 
Rcaliustice is a program within the movement that uses a healing c1,r�le 
approach called "conferencing" in every sec1�r of lo.cal co1t11nu111t1cs
from schools to work1,laces-wherever there 1s conflict and violence. 
Nonviolence training for police departments is I\ rnpidly growing devP.lop
ment as it is re�lized that police need spechil training fur lhc great 
varie;y of potemiolly violent situations they coufront in their d;iily �ork. 

A related community mediation movement now has .i national 
organization composed of local 1Mcliation associations :mm 1,000 �o�ns 
,rnd cities across the United Srntes. School progr.;1ms 111 peer mediation 
and nonviole111 peacemaking training ancl school•neighborhoo.d con• 
ferencing, along wilh nonviolence training fur teachers, now c�'.' �c found 
in many srnres. Hope ln rhe Citic� is a progr;im of reconc1hatton 11nd 
,r.lationship b1,llding in urban area-$ of vlolerice that has roors in a rem�rk• 
able forsivcness 1ind reconcili11tlo11 movement, begun by the American 
Fra,,k Buchman in the 1940s 11nd known as Moral Rcarma111enc. Ir 
maintAin� :i center for reconciliation of enemies in Caux, Switzerland, 

As cities become more violent, faith communities bt:,;o,ne key actors 
i,; bringing together warring gangs and ocher grou�s. tha� arc. pro�e
to inflict violenr.;e on ,me another. They have been cntical espec1:illy m 
com1111,111itics ton, ;1part by church burnings 111 the North and Sourh, 
Partnerins programs creatte fellowship 11mong churches with very differ. 
ent social class and ethnic backgrounds, 1111d inccrfaith proer,ims help 
Buddhist, Muslim, Christian, ,rnd Jewish con�rcgations understand o�e 
,uiorher across sometimes very w!dc chMms hetwcctt belief systems, Wlule 
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teachings of forgiveness and reconciliation exist in every foith, this isnot recog'.1l1.ell widely, Those shared teacl,lnes become II very importantresource H1 dealing with community violence, a11d especially with theur;ly foce of raci�m. 
A sii;tnificant way to create �pace for xeconciliation is the new move•men� tv hold "public 1,:onvcrsations"-what Hnrold Saunders calls "apubhc pea�e p�ocess"-;1 sustained :1nd tt1uch-neccl�d dialosue to transform Conflicts rn rhe ab�encc of rhe traditioMI old-style tOWn meetings,A nu,mber o_f fo\lndation� now support pnblie dialog1.1e programs,enablrng paruclpant.s to gain new understandings of the complexities ofthe communities in which they live by listening to views they have notheard before. Another special communication space is created by streetnewspapers chat have sprung up in many American cities in recent<lccadr.{I, giving voice ro 1he homeless, the ahused, the unemployed, andthe men�nlly Ill of all age� and, stages of life, Their surprisingly widereadership makes new relat1onsh1ps arnong haves and have-nots possible,An unusual way to create community space for reconciliation in�meric� come� out of the, peace te:im m�vement, originating inGt1ndh1 s shatttt s1:na, or nonvwlcnt peace arm1e�. The movement tra'inscadres o( young 1111d not�so-young people who can enter communitieswhere _communal violence is going vn in order to create sAfe spaces furt�ose. rn dirngcr of attack and at Lest to create conditions for mutual hs�emng among opposing group�. Pence tc:ims, sometimes called peacebrigade$, create zones of peace. A zone of peace is an area in whichparties to conflict niurnally agree that no weapons will be allowed andthat no violence will tQke place. It becomes the space where peaccmak�ing can go forward. International peace teams go where rhey arc neededaround the world. 

Another related appro11ch is found in the Alternatives co Violence(A VP) organization, which gives tr" ining in no11violence and <:Ommunity bull�ing to 1h_ousands of participants in prisons, communities, andschools m the United States ;111d nround die world. Irs work of soci:,Itransformatlvn in sercings of violence has been sufficiently visible andpowerful co make AVP 011e of the mo�t nipidly growing programs in thepca�e Jli0vemcnt. 
Othc� cl�srers Qf groups ch,it foster nonvlolenct', dialosue, andpeacemakmg rncludc the pe.1ce rescard1/pc11cc scudies movemcm ,wdthe pc.1ce. t1ction movement. Peace researcher.� study the dynamics ofhow confhcis are handled, nnd especially the strucrures and dynamiC$ ofpeaceful conflict resolution And problem ·$Olving processes, usir1� the 
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tool of rhc soda! sciences. Peace studies programs pass on this know
ledge to the student generation. Probsional pcm:� practi�ioners f�ster 
dialoguP. nnd problem solving among actual gf(mps tn conf11ct. Amem:an 
rcscard1crs and practitioners are part of an active huernational network 
of collengues. Pracri1ioncrs generally operarn by finding and supportine 
local p�acem:ikcrs who know !or.al ways and by empo�ering _rhr.m with 
their profr.ssional skills. There iire many peace and jus11cc actiorl organ•
izations in the Uniced States-some more than a century old, such as the 
l'cllowship of Reco11ciliation, ;ind new ones fo�mir�g all the t!me. Peace 
activists arc found ill ., great v;uicty of orgamzatlO!lS working on the 
many problems of social, economic, 1111d racial injustice in American 
60i.;ie1y and for environm1:11tal protection. There nre now hundreds _of· 
websites linking individuals and gro11ps, and the internet plays a spec,111 
role in creating a 9ber�pace where experience$ can be �h.ired and trans• 
l;,tcd into new forms of local action. Thc.y <:11n assist, but not rcplnce, 
foce-to-fai.:e work of nic<,nstruction and reconciliation. New children's 
organizations, 'formed 1rnd led by teenagers, MC developing in mony 
clifferP.nc settings from street sangs to schools and churches. Those �est 
known in the peace community ranne from Kidsp;1cc, an i\ll-Amen�un 
group, to intcrnarional networks o( young people such as Pence Child, 
the Voice of Children, and the Taizc Youth Assembly. 

Women's peace and nonviolence movements, such 11s �hr. W?men's 
lnterrll'1tional Leas1.1c for Peace and Freedom and Womens Acu�n f�r 
New Din:ctions and the WomP.n Strike !or Peace grou1) most active 111 

the 1960s arid '1970s h.ive been n very impor1ant pan of Amedc,m 
peai.:e c;,;lrnre. Although the high rate of violence ais:li_nst women co�,t!n·
ues to L,t, n major problem on ev�ry continent, includms North America 
aild cspccinlly the United States, wom,n's listening and rncdia,tion skills
have become incre,1singly evidenr both to ,c�carchers and policymakers 

as won1en•� groups currently .ire playing leading roles i� l�c;1l conflict 

areas around the world. The non1;1ovemmcntal organization (NGO) 
International Al�rt has pn:senrcd do1;urncntation of this largely hidder1 
reality, conducted by an international networ� of women:s gr�ups,_ t� 
the UN Security Council. This has resulted m the Security Council s 
recent m:mdate that womeu henceforth rn11st be key partieipnms in all 
UN pe;iccmaking and peacekeeping oper11tions. Thi� op�ns the way for 
long-term changes in the use of fore!! in conflict situations. 

The role of tht: men's movi:mcm in American pence culture, a movc
mem chat seeks o gentler ,11,d more rel;'ltionship-'6riented model for nrns· 
culinity, becomes an important complement to the womerl'S movement. 
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NOMAS, the Naiional Organization for Men ag;iinsr Sexism, and
MENS'l'UFF, ii national resource center for men, are the most visible of
a numher of new lni:n's groups, narlonal and local. 

Another dimension of peace work in American so�iety lies in the
arts. Poets, musicians, artists, and Jrnmatists hav� sung, <lanced, painted,
sculrtcd, ;111� orherwise_created images and sounds of a world at 1,eace.
Their work m community ccnrers where violence rnges In the 11treets is
testimony to the capacity of the arrs to reach into the heart of violence
and to find love and forgiveness. 

The diHenmt movcmenrs and type.s of acriviiies I have been describ•
ing arc some of the clements of what could be called the American
c�1lt�rc of peace, forgivcnesi, and reconciliation. In many ways it isdtstincti�cly American,_ �ut it .i� also i111erconnect<;:d closely with peacecultures m the glob:il c1v1I 50Ctcty. How sh.ill we define peace culture:? I will define it as ,i culture that promotes pt,aceable divet$hy; that gives -�pace, both for social bonding :md individu,11 autonomy aru.l uniqueness:that includes patterns of belief, values, and behavior thllt promote
mutu.-il caring and sharing amons humans and nature. 

, �mong fututlsts like myself there is a sense that there may be
pos1t1vc development{! ahead. While technologically oriented futut•
ists im,,gine a future where humans arc served and arc 1,rotected by robots and mi$sile shields, humani�tic (uturists arc i111agi11hig more fullydevelpped, mnre sensitive and creative human beings living in a more 
peaceful, earth-friendly world. A recent book describes the phenomeno11 

of "rnltural creatives," spiritually centered a1;tivists committed to nonviolence :\lld seeking a less matcri11listic way of life.4 They 11re said to be present now among us iri significant numbers. 
In a sense, all the groups I have been de.scribing arc cultural crMtives,

making -�p!lee in a relatively violent world for new lifcways a11d new
rclationshii)s, Because so much h11trn has bC?en done, there is need for so 
much forgiveness, but forgiveness nee•ds space. Much violence stems
from social and physical crowding-the crowding o( colonialism the
crowdi�g of slavery, the crowding o( armies and of global corporations.
But social space can be created wherever there is crowding, by spifitu•
ally centered persons with the skills of relation$hip l,uilding, That space
makes it possil,le to sec the "other" a� a follow hurn11n being, and to
begin to feel the stirrings of the basic human urge to bond with others 
which is, so essential to our survival as a species, The stirrings of 
the bondmg urge mAke possible a slow, di{ficult proce$S of moving to 
mutual forgiveness, As hns certainly hcen said, we cannot forgive othern

' : 
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·t1 ,t fil'sr forgivii1g oursdves, a process rhat requires inner space in

::ct�r us. But forgiveness not only !\eeds but also creates sp�cc-.spacc

for each of us to become what is lmiqucly in us to b_ecomc.
_ . 

,, . It �s of war •,nd violence arc gO v1s1ble to us m our
ut!(.�US<? Cl\ \If,,, • 

I I · f hbwry books and in our media, it is easy to forget that \ ie on�1ng o�
11 l'f •. ,11d thM •odal movements to create those ltfoway�peace.\) e I eway, •• � • 

I • • 
,He as old as hum1111 history. F.very people, every_ �oclet y, 1as

. 
•
-
t� own

d. · • < ( ,,caccm�khl" chat nt:!!d to be m.1de v1s1ble. There 1s ,, newtra mon, > , " " • • , f · I 
1,;(Cort in this country ro make rhc Amenc,111 rrad1t1on o nonv10 ence

d 1. • 11g publ'••·ly visible ns tho public11tions l hffve referred 10 an pr.acema11.1 � ' . 
. . f h , .. · { Tl "'tious "l'OllpS I have described ;\re all ptltt o t at newte.tl y. lC rn b • . f K ' ch effort. 1 woi1ld like to dose by q,1ocing a favor�te snyms

. 
o en, e 

Roulding: "What exists is possible." All the creation o( 
.
soc1a.l space for 

{ 
· 111d rA"Oflc·,1iation rh11r is 11oh1g on today 1n this country,

org1veness 1 "" " 
bl and the new social bonding chnt adscs from it, tells us that peac_e11 e-

ncss exists in the United States, and therefore, a peaceful, norwiolcnt,

forgiving Americ,rn society i� possible, 
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Book Reviews 

Jay E. Austin and Carl E. Bruch, eds. TJ,c fawlromnental Conseq11B11ces 
uf War: Legal, 'Ecottomic, and Scientific Perspe(t/11es. Can1lirklge, UK: 
<.;ambridge University Press, 2000. 

'rl1i$ book boldly forces the pace of development of a field of e11viro11-
me1wil s1u<IIM tli«t hitherto has existed only in fragments and largely by 
implic.ulo11. It is expiinslve ns well os bold: l{unning to nearly 700 pases, 
The Em1ironme11ta/ Consequences of War include� no (ewer than 25

separate contributions. These are the proceedings of the First lnter
n3tion3I Conference on Addressing Environmental Consequences ofW:ir 
held at the Smithso11ian in w,,shington, D.C., in June 1998. 

The subject of the book is so arresting because it is an appa(cm 
oxymoron: How can one accounr for environmental care, or expect this 
of the protagonists, in the ex.treinc condition of war? This collection hos 
a seeming ''credibility problem." Yet in prnccice many people already 
t;ike the e,wlronmental consequences of warfare very seriously, their 
consciousness raised by the Vietnam War and the Gulf War. Some 
institutions have acted already. The American armed forces, to take one 
case, already have codes of environmental hehavior in pince (this is

analy:ied in one of the essays). States arc making legal daims, such as 
the gov'ernment of Yugoslavia taking out a lawsuit over the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organi:i3tion (NATO) hombing of the Pancevo oil 
refinery during the Kosovo campaign. Ona n1ay question the .scrioumess
of .iny of these actions, but when the environmental consequences of 
warfot'e already have e111ered into the discourse of all sides in some 
contlicfS, the challenge is to �ystemntize this behavior. The "mies of 
war" allegedly ;ire guided by humanitarianism, but can this be super
seded by cnvimnmcnralism? 

Conceptually, the study must smrt almost from a standing stop. 
The 1998 conference was not quite the first on the theme as, during 
the late 1980s, Arthur Westing, one of the contributors here, hosred a 
conference on "Cultural Norms, Will', am! the Environment." Ncvcr
thelcsg, particul:irly in the legal secrion of the bo◊k, the tentative state of 
the Aeld is dear. There is a very meager existins body of law tlrnt even is 
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H. Nagler, l\merlcn �lt'.!!!..uJ: V19lcnr��
(la land, 1902).

Finally, 1he1e are a $izable number of technologicaUy prlmltlvc 
communities that represent, as nearly as we can tell, life a$ it was lived by, 
gtoups of Homo sapitns before the develo1>mcnt of settled agriculture. 

Recent archeological discovcrle$ have shown that this way of life, 
too, was often fAr more !*"ctful than our own. At an Important site 
rnllcd Koster in the lower Illinois valley, the e2rly Indians tp(Y.lrcntly 
"Cl\me :md went ... over a span of more rhan nine thousand yean 
without any sign of cataclysm or rcf)laccment of local lnhabltarm 
through annihil2tion." This fim site on the American continent 
where a rtcord of such comlnuous habitation co11ld be round bears 
witness to a simple gathering-and-hunting existence unmarred by 
violent calamity for ,oo generations, 

Bven the new economy. of mded tgdculture, which 1.s often dted as a 
precursor of war, did not always letd to vnr. Por litel'lllly thousands of 
years, physkally modem peoples Inhabited the steppes of nuropc and 
we5tcm Asia In stable iand (by later standards) small iasrkultur:al 
communlde$. 'l'hesc "Old Buro�n" pcoplct were matrlUnCI\I, It seems, 
and lived In e�lltadan communities without furnlshln3 clabor:atc 
burials for a royal or military elite: In f'act, rhclr houses and lands have 
nor yielded one artifict that ha, to be classified as a weapon, though 
there ue CXllmplcs of h:111ntinsly beautiful pottery and other nunu
facturcs. We find no sign of II defensive w2ll around the settlements. 
It was not until the fifth miJlcnnlum 11.c. that these peoples began 
to be gradually overrun by succes,lve waves of Kurgtn (barrow) pco
pks who had domesticated the hone and were pushing westward In 
5arch of pastures and living SJ>1cc for their growing popubtlons. It is 
thought rhat thC$C ncwcon\crs were our cultural anccston, the Indo-
Buropc,ans: " 

64 Thi Anrw,ro/Bwlurion 

The Old llllropttn and Kursan cultu� were 1'1e and1h"fs of one 
,1101he1. 0hc economy based on farming, the 01hcr on l!ock br«dfng 
•nd Slllllng, llloduccd 1wo contrmlng ldeoloaltt. 'l'hc Old Buro�n
belief gysrcm foMcd on rhe agri(Ultu11I cyde of binh, dea1h, and 
ttAtncrttlon, embodied In the f'cml11lnc prlndrlc, 1 Mother �trix. 
The Kursan Ideology .•. exalted virile, her11it warrior 3od$ of the 
shlnln3 and 1h1andnous sky. Wc:ipons are nonexistent In Old 1!11roptan 
Imagery; wh,tt011,e dawund baulcHxurc dominant iymbob of the 
K11rgtnt, who like all hlstorictlly known lndo-Buropeans, glorified the 
lethal power of the sharp bbde. 

In the course of 3,000 to 4,000 yeti'$ the new arrivals rdcntlessly 
imposed !heir "virile" ideology throughout this vast territory by con• 
quest or cultur.d assimllation-evcn as they were to do mUlennia later in 
North Amcrle2. Yet in other parts of the world, a number of pea(e• 
able communities have survived to modem times, cnablins us to form 
a better Impression of thclr eatlicr life than we could from the archc• 
ologlcal record alone. 




